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1~ Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throughout 
• Its system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in .. 
dividual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect s~rvice with .. 
out an instant's notice. 

-
TilE MISNES<TA ALDINI WE£KLY Is published by the Genernl A lumni Association of the Vnl\'ersl t )' of Minnesota, on Saturday of each we k 
durin .. the regular e lon, from September lhrourh June. Monthly during July and Augu.t. LELAND F. LELAND, Editor nnd Mannger. 

Subscriptions $3.00 per rent. Entered at the post office at Minneapolis, Minnesota, os second·cln •• mntter. Phone. Dln.morc ~~UIJ . 



Volume II 

j anuary Month of 
Real Sales 

10 be sure. January i not a monUt oC 
any partIcular festi\'lty, It bas no LIn
roln. WashIngton. anta Claus, or Easter 
Bunny. nor ret a bill" red heart Oiled with 
''yum-yums,'' but I'll tell you what It 
does bave I Perfectly grond SALES I 
Wbether It be Ilnens that you need. bed
ding. dr es, glove , h ts, hosiery, purses, 
or even lingerie, In fact anyUting that 
you mll(ht Utlnk oC, will be round on 

Ie omewhere, and I know wherel 
Because oC Ute tremendous amount oC 

~bopping requests that hove comc In to 
me, I have been Corced to abandon per
'IOnal shopping tours. You con't Imagine 
how burdensome It i , and so I have hit 
upon the plan oC suggesting wbere you 
.. ill fiod what you need, or I will for
ward your requests to tbe place Utat will 
properly take core ot your desires. 
Just end me a stamped self-addressed 
envelope and your la t worry will ,·anl.h. 

J wont to help YOU, 0 don't fall to 
a I< me to help )'oU .cttle )'our problem. 

Chips 011 
the 

Old Block 
or chatting Crom the nut 
cups remind you to do your 
,boppln, for the /!pring 
dnys through a ll )' Forth. 
She' ll be bubbling wlUl sug
gestions In Ut next I .. ue. 

Filth Avenues 
01 Minnesota 

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

qifth cAvenues 
of srcinnesota 

A BUYERS' GUTDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS I'll MI EAPOLlS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROYED AND RECOMME DED BY 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

( Shoppi,,!, amJ Buy",!, S"VlCt COIIIJucl,d by SALLY FORTH J 

January, I929 

'Their is Color Everywhere 

. Everywhere I Color 
Color 
Color 

In crepe frocks for undercoat daytime wear. 
. In gOwn tor Cormal and Informal evenings. 

Color . 
ensembles . 

In sports wear . , . knit suits . . _ sports 

Color _ 
shores. 

in bathing suits and beach pajamas on uUtero 

Colors run Ute gamut of tbe raInbow . . . Tans without 
number . . _ Blue... about thirty of Utem. Inc/udin« the 
new porcelain nnd MIddy bad ... Red, c.-errone wearing 
It, yet in so many di1ferent hades It Is recurrin«ly new . . . 
Purple . . . Green . _ . Brown . . . Some hades of grey 
. _ _ Yellow, particularly In 01f hndes like Ute Onmboyant 
chartreuse that is takIng fashionable hearts b}' storm! 

Color . , . plaln In one color, two-tone or Utree-tone ('0'
tumes. 

Color _ _ . tin)' prints In gay sbades , _ . large print 
In neutral tones. 

Color . . . wlUt polka dots, oC course; for the dot has be
come a smart Institution. 

Color . . _ yes. Inchecked designs; and we suspect oon 
In gay plaJds. 

Truly, color Is e\"erywbere that smart women arel 
-SALLY FORTH in an inlen.-IetD tDith Roy H. BJORK}' \N_ 

Have you visited 

The New 
Sports Shop? 

We cordially in~ite you to come 
in and see the comprehensive 
collection of modern sports wear 
in this new shop. 

ROY H. BJORKMAN 
O L LET AT T& N T O - MI N N E AP OL I S 

Number 5 

Excellent Shopping 
Opportunities 

We want rou to be ure to read very 
carefully each and e'l'ery word oC Sally 
Forth's ultra exclusive "Fiftb A'I'enues 
oC Minnesota" ection_ 

Tbe Intention we bad In mind wben 
Utis section was started last year, was to 
give you a well-rounded list of the best 
sbops in order tbat you migbt be able 
to select an}'tblog Utat you need. We 
are continuing to carry out Utis Intention 
and consequentlr we would lJke to call 
your particular attention to this paKC 
and the three or four pages directly fol
lowing It. 

On tb e pages you will Ond gift shops, 
Oower sbop, "MusIc baUt charms," pa
jam wlUt exc)usi'l'e desigIl3, Ute place 
"wbere Ute well dressed man ahlnes," a 
suggestion for dancing and dining, jewel
ry shops, as well as Ute latest news oC art 
exhibits, special concerts, current motion 
pictures. and stage productions. 

When patronbin« Utese shops, don't 
forget to mention the :lIINS OT. ALUMNI 
WE&KLY_ 

Puzzled? 
If you're one of the 

male speci who ha a 

Valentine problem that 

is perplexing you, write 

or call me and I'll try 
to traighten it out for 

you. 

end stamped en\'el
ope to 

Jally gorth 
of the Hnnesota Weekly ~ 



Where to 

glowers 
Delivered

Anywhere-
Any time

Through Our-

FLORISTS TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

HOLM&OLSON 
20-24 WEST FIFTH STREET 

SA INT PAUL 

Phone Drexel 7245 - Cedar 6083 

Y H ' Februory I I i ALL 
00- 00. Swcc,bea,,'. Doy! The 

clovere.t greeling. for every pouible rel3tion 
81 well as (or "hlm" or "ber" al40 the 
mOil unuluo} gHu, un be found at 

THE GIFT LOFT 
NELLII PUTNAM DELl 

1003· 1()().I Plymou,h Bldg., Minne.poli. 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

(;ood food, pleasanl BUrTotmdillC18, a ,uperb orcheslra 
,,,ake dinin!} at the Flame Room of the Rad~son, one 
of I/le fillest places in Ihe city for dininu ana dancinu. 

mocks are the thing I Ther can be plain or gayly printed 
and stili be just Ule thing for the office or in Ule home. 1 
was given just a darling. brightly colored one for my birU,· 
day and I just love it. I am sure you would like one. too. 
01 i t rou aren!t in neen nlfH'hp n (rlencl or yours would 
be interestcd. Just a k Mrs. Smith at tile Little Hat Box to 
make rou a .mock. be makes it her busin I 

Spring Is coming in spite of the fnct that at the present 
lime we look out on a wbite world, aDd wllb lhe spring a 
l'oung man's fancy. well you can gue 9 what happens. AUY· 
way lbe point is this. when the young man's fancy locates, 
he is bound to be in need of the best jewelry at a reasonable 
price. Here is a ecret. the answer to uch problems Is, Weld 
& SO'l ,'. 817 Nicollet. 

Chri,tma 
Is no sooner over than Valentine's Dav Is upon us. When you 
are in need of a remembrance, greeting. or sentimen tn l "out· 
burst" for omeone. or SOMEONE, just cn ll at The Gift Loft, 
1003 Plymouth Bullclln", nnrl I nm sure that you will flnd 
just what you nre looking for, whether it is cartes Ictlres or 
olher importecl stationery. gift books. boutonieres or butler· 
fly nnrl en~cl11b le purses for nfternoon and formal wear. 

VICK LONG 
Clud h i .r 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week·day ev.nin~ from 6 to 8 :30. 

Dillmer One Dollar including danCing. Also a tn carte- m~nu. 

SuPPtr Danc;ng tvCTY Solt"day nighl from n;ttt o'clock on. 
No COO« charge. 

A lo carle nltnu with OtIC dollar minimum charge, 

Tmlh 
CJ'he Slrul af 

Curtis Third 
Min/Ita· 

Hotel po/u 

u. S . A. 

to Bu y 
------

~GNES 1{EED'S FROCKERY 

hoe Slips made 0/ 
ever/ast priTllS, $1 

Hand made Jersey 
dresses and print 

smocks. 

Popular prices, 

65 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
Sixtv feet from Nicollet 

Atlantic I 31 MIN EAPOLlS 

PAJAMAS 
indll'ld"al 

Exc/"Jt<t DUll"t 
Hand Mad, 

IFI 4th St. S E. 

.e,- Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S-SHI NE 80 PRESS PARLOR 
308 UTH AVE , S E 

FROCKS 

Always first with 
the newest--

Frocks for aJl occasions 

at om price only 

810 NICOLLET 



T w Jt n 

WRIST W IITCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
Exclusive Campus Jewelry 

3I7 I4eh Ave. S. E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
1? 

~a?tp jf{orists,3Jnc. 
Growers and Retaileu 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave. So. at Eighth St. 
Boulet'aTd Store and Greenhouse. 
West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MII'N. 

JW.usic hath charms 

A LUMNI students and fac· 
ulty of the {'niversity 

have found that CA" .... CK'S 
Is the place to go for music 
and mudcal Instruments of 
all klnda. They know we 
lead In the musical field In 
the TwIn Cities. 

Exclusive In the North· 
west for KlMBALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Are you one of those that like to make Saturday night a 
bi(] night? Well. of course, it does not necessarily have to 
b:! Saturday n ight. but whenever you feel the urge of a really 
grand and glorious good time, the Ourtis Hotel, where Dick 
Long's orchestra plays, i just the place to go. Whether 
dinner dance or after tbeater dance, } 'OU will be equally 
satisfied. 

Interesting, unusual jewelry will be found at FietJe's, the 
campus jeweler. He has aU sorts of inter "ting campu novel. 
ties. Can you order b}' maiJ1 Yes sirl 

Don't forget U1St you can get tho"e attractive and usual 
hoxes of cr.ndy at it-eys. No better place In the city. Their 
Valentine stock i IlOW complete. 

"Where the well dre ed man shines." In the parlor. of 
course, but to be a little more peclHc, In McOabe's Shine alia 
Press Parlor. You know how it goes, "no brush, no latller. 
makes an old man look younger"-McCaBE'S! 

For Christmas Music I've found no better place in Minne
apoUs thna the Oammack Piano campa,,!!. They're on Nicollet 
avenue, you know. 

THE 19,8 GOPHER 

+ Delightful Shops 

WALTER H. WHEELER 
M~m. Am. So-c . C. B ., Af~m . Am. Soc. J! . E .• 

M . A . C . I ., M . A.So<. T . M. 
Investigations. R~port.s Est..i~tes. PJan:s. 

Specifications. SupeJ Vl!:ion.. 
BuildiAp, Bridges, Mfg. Plant., Dam •• etc . 

€JIg-inurin g- anb a'ccllitwural ~frbict 
II r2 M etroJ)01it.aD We BujldiAg 
MIN~EAPOLIS, MINN. 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
\Ve represent all lines and or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
&5on, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. Clark and several 
other tourist ageDcie.<;. 

Chandler & Schillin g 
Travel Bureau 

9 Wasrungton Ave. South 
Minneapolis, Minn. Phone Main 8447 

5thAve. 
SO. 

SERVICE 

Combined wieh economy, comfon, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invites 
the al.umnus [Q make th is hotel 

his home - permanene 
or rraosle.nc. 

Motel jfrancis lDrake 
Phone MalQ]U1o 

WE L D & SO N S 

V istinctive CIypographers 
Is whae you'lI heae every client of ours say. for no~ only do we 

do diseinceive and individual printing in a fashion copIed after the 
master crafesmen, but buyers find our prices ecooornica.! and reason· 
able as well. 

You readers of exclusive Fifeh Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
beteer chan consule us on every printing need. 

We arc proud of our record as public:ltion prioters - the lour 
liseed herewieh are among our more than 2.0 publications and year
books prineed annually . 

BI, uticit you, COIlftdmr, 

AUG SBU RG P UBL I SHING HOUSE 
421 South Fourth Strut, Mimuap.lu 

THE T EKE OF T . K. E. TO DRAGMA OF A 0 II 

DIES FOR ALL GREEK LEITER 
SOCIETIES 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 

DANCE PROGRAMS AND STATIO ERY 

817 Nicollet Ave. 



Art 

IVEY'§ 

IN 

ART 
CANDIES 

I n Books and Pictures, 
you Hnd Art for Art's 
Sake. In Ivey Chocola tes, 
yuu Rnd Art for Your Own 
Sake. No one can doubt It 
A ner experiencing the de· 
Iightful Flavors found In 
~xqulslte variatlon among 
the Individual pieces In a 
Box of Ivey's~omparable 
only to Bouquets In rare 
\l"ln~. Her~·. II "ubUe 
thourhts for Valentlnes. 

Atlantle 4237 
Nicollet (£t Tenth 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Beautiful Pictures 
for Gifts 

Paintings, Etchings, 
Mezzotints and 

Color Prints 

THE BEARD 
ART GALLERIES 

66·68 South 10th Street 
A rourul. the corner from Nicollet 

John H.n<oc~ Serf,. 

HIt's easier to live 
within an Income than 

without one"! 
Budget your income and 
buy Income Insurance 

E XPERIMENT with our 
H ome Budget Sheet. 

R ecords a ll family Expenses. 
Shows you how to save and 
how to have more to spend. 

Good for your personal 
happiness and for the welfare 
of your family. 

Inquiry Bureau 

~ ~£~~RANCE COMPANY 
0' 10 .. 0 ........... _ ....... n. 

197 Clarendon St. 
Boston, M ass. 

Plea.e lend me FREE copy of the 
John H ancock Home Budget Sheet. 
(I enclo.e 2c. to cover postage.) 

N ame ...................................... . 

Addre.. . ...................................... . 

............................ , ................... . 
A.G. 

1.- OOff Slxt~-Fi" Year" (n Bu3ineJl --

+~============================~ 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

For those attractive framed prints toe rec
ommend that 1/0U (/0 to Beards Art Galleries. 
They have many untt.!"al etch; .. "s, too. 

CJ"he .Art Institute 
The Institute of Arts Is open daily from 10 a. m. to 5 

p. m. and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Sundays nnd Mondays. 
Wednesdnys. Saturda),s and Sundays are "free days." Per
manent and transien t collections of paintings, sculpture, fur
niture and minor nrts are on exhibition. 

The Minneavolis r"stitute of Arts has several spedAI ~x
hlbits that are to be carried over Into February. These ex
hibits are especially flne and arc more thnn worth)' of the 
support of every Minneapolltnn. They are: 

Paintings by Anto Carte. modern Belgian artist. 
American Furniture, chiefly or Chippendale, Sheraton and 

!Ieppelwblte design. 
Japanese Color Prints from the collections of Mr. George 

C. Tuttle and Mr. and Mrs. Richard P . Gale. 
Prints by Plranesi and Canaletto, from the Herschel V. 

Jones glft. Ga llery C-2. Other exhibits that are continually 
on disp lay at the Institute, but are of unusual merit are: 

A group of Terra Cotta Tomb figur R. Chinese, T'ang 
Dynasty. 

Russ ian Brocades and Velvets, chiefly XVIII Century. 

CJ"he T. ~. Walker Institute 
The Walker Ar! GallerIes, at 1710 Lyndole Avenue South, 

are open every day to the public from lOa. m. to 5 p. m., 
where the famous art collection of the late Mr. T. B. Walker 
may be seen, including the finest collection of Jade In the 
world; rare Japane e and Korean ware; Greek pottery; Indian 
paintings and originals or old masters' paintings. 

CJ he ~eard .Art galleries 
!lave you ever been In The Beard Art Galleries' If l'OU 

haven't do not delay a day longer (or It Is one of the most 
chnrmlng shops th:ot we hnve In the city. Whether Or not 
there is a special display being held. ther I. a lways some
thing Interesting nnd ditr~rcnt. They have gorgeous pa int
Ings, etchings. mezzotints, color print •. nIHI odl! china nnd 
gloss pieces which can be hod very reasonably. 

.Apollo Clrtb Offers Chaliapin 
The Apollo Club C(mcerts by II c!lorus or 150 mnle voices 

will be held In lhe Minneapolis Auditorium February 13, WIUl 
Feodor hallnpin, as so loist. 

.At the 01etropolitan 
At lhe Metropolitan. Attractions which ore tentatively 

booked Inclulie: "The Trial of Mary Duga n." Frank Craven 
in "The Nineteenth Hole," "Gay Paree," Mrs. Leslie Corter 
in "The Shnnghal Gesture," " J3Jossom Time." "The Desc.1 
Song," n elen Hayes In "Coq uette," " fhe Roya! Family," 
Ma rilyn Miller In "Rosalie." 

.I. A n t 1 q u 

Well-dressed, 
but never 
over-done 

Our tock of importt:d 

and domestic suits, coats. 

formal clothing, and acce -

sorics, arc all offered for 

this Id 'a of cor rectness . 

(Out of town people are 

gladly sent thino-s on ap 

proval upon request.) 

1[[;} 

~icolas &l3roc7v 
... .... ,., ••• eLI • 

RAY NI OLA ('23) 

H E INI E BnoCK ('24) 

.1 man's slore in the ct'nlrr 

of I hI' fllIancial district . 

e 
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T he T he a t r e J. r;===============-=jl + A m use men t 

'_~I_' 
Tenth Anni versary 

University of 
Minnesota 

Concert Course 
Univer ity Armory 

Season 1928- 1929 

Annual Seat Sale is now 
on at the University Music 
Hall. 

14 of the World's Greatest 
Artists in Six Concerts 

MISCHA ELMAN 
Violinist 

BENNO MOISEIVITSCH, 
or MISCHA LEVITZKI. 

Pianist 

SIGRID ONEGIN 
Contralto 

FLONZALEY 
STRING QUARTET 

ANDREA SEGOVIA 
Guitarist 

ENGLISH SINGERS 
OF LONDON 

1'011 Calmol Buy J.lore for Less 

Season ticket, $3 for a 
bleacher seat. 

Season ticket, $5 for a chair 
seat. No tax. 

Only three pairs of tickets 
will be sold to one person. 

g or ;;reother 
there are many beautiful 
gifts in the stores and 
shops of l\1inneapoli' ond 

t. Paul tha l should in
terest you. Wha t will 
you ha\'e? J ust write to 

J ally gorth 
of the Minnesota Weekly 

FIF T H AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Many new 1.'0(umes have jult bun addnl to the .1r· 
thttr UP80'1I room in the New L ibrary, pictured aboue, 
The room contiuue. to be as popular as erer. 

At the .:Minnesota 
Alumni have a t reat in store for them tbls week, because 

tlir,pan t Alice White and smiling Jack MulbaU are ~featured 
In "Naughty Baby," the curreDt attmctJoD at the Minnesota 
Theatre. Miss White, the sens:lt!onal flapper discovery or the 
post )'ear In moviedom, made ber starring debut in "Show 
Girl" and now she exceeds the speed limit or that comedy 
In "Naughty Baby." Her rise to fame bas been pbeDomenal; 
oDly two years ago she played her first role In "The Sea 
Beast." since then she bas appeared In "H~rold Teen," in a 
s tarring role. "Naughty Baby" Is a t)'Plcal story of life 
In New York City and its surrounding resorts. Mi ' 
White, who has aD oVCTwhelming desire to /Darry millions, 
Is the check girl at tbe RItz Hotel. Sbe Is one or the 
girls or flapper face and figure who bave millioDaire ideas 
on n penny Income. Jack Mulhall Is tbe youtbful heir 
to n fortune aDd he provld the millionaire possibilities. 
Real drama as well as an abundance of bllarious action 
nrc the result or Miss White's attempts to acbJeve her 
ambition. Publlx productioD by C. A. ' Iggemeyer is the 
~tage olrering. Tbe cast Includes, The Dennis Sisters, three 
MlnDeapolis girls who are bllled as "The Happy Harmony 
Trio," Lamberti. "Tbe KIDg or Humor," Reed and Duthers, 
Ro)' Chaney and the Gould Girl . The scenes are laid iD a 
futuristic Jail and have unusual e ttin(S. AI Mitchel and 
the erenaders offer orne enterhining number'. O-car Blum 
dJrects the Minnesota Grund orchestra aDd Eddie Dun tedter 
rurnishes an excellent orgnn 010 to complete a well planDed 
anrl diversified program. 

:5i1illneapolis Symphony Orchestra Concerts 
The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra with Henri Ver· 

brugghen as coDductor, opened Its twenty·slxth eason OD 
Oclober 18. olOlsts with the orches tra will appear on the e 
dntes: 
~'ebru ·lr)' 22- Ja cha Heifetz. Viol ini_t . 
March 8- Rudolph Reuter, Pianist. 
\larch IS-Richard CrOOKS. Tenor. 
March 2D- \lo";, Ro ' cntllnl. Pin ni_t . 
April S Renee Chemet, Violini.t 
.\ rrfl 12- To be announced 

UlliVe1'Slty COllcrrt Course 
Th c concerts will be gh'en OD the UDlverslty or Mlnne

sotn cnmpus in tile Armory, under the management or Mrs. 
Carl)' le Scott : 
Feuruary 13- egavla, SpaDlsh guitarist, ID fir t American tour. 
March 13- Moi clvltel" pianist. 

Chicago Civic Oprra Company 
Decnu<e It was so appreclated last senson. the Ollcago 

Ci\le Opera Com pan)' will be brough t araln to MlnneapoUs 
h)' Mrs. Carlyle Scott, Impressario, beginning March 27 ID 
Ihe Minneapolis Aurlltorlum. Four operas will be Included 
in the rcpcltoire--" Faust," .oThais." •. ',rmen," and ·'Lohen· 
grin" In thr.... "v .. Dlngs nnd one a fternoon ma tinee. The 
('!lst has not been onDounced but is expected to be practlcaUy 
Ihe some as last season. 

vvI adame Jeritz..p COllerrt 
Mnrlnmc Marla Jerltza, soprano or the Metropoli tan Opera 

Compa ny, will app~nr In concert at tbe Minneapolis Auditor
'Uln OD February 27. 

T HE REN DEZVOUS 
0/ tM 

Dine and Dance Patrons 
of the 

Univer. itl/ 0/ M i m.u ota 

Golden Pheasant Inn 
5! so TH SEVENTH STREET 

(Second Floor) 
No Cover Charge
DANCING Dl'8'NG 

Luncheon m"ftff 
I! to 1 :30 G to 8 

Supper 
9 :30 to 12 :30 

/ 
cAntique .. 

Mo t1y in furniture-all old-aU 
!<Cnuine solid woods, at prices lo .... er 
than rou ' ll pay fOT Dew veneered fur· 
Diture. 

Our repair service Is unexceUed 
both In Quality aDd prire. 

We make furniture In period styles 
to order-we deslgD. 

Let us equip your o/lire-fDrnl b 
your borne. A call ,,1U briDg a re
pre<eDtath·e . 

1{ g. And~rson Sh!.,ps / 
909 W . LAKE STRE/, 

"exercise that 'Toe' 
at the 

FLAM E ROO M 
The smart rendezvous of all 
University of fionesota folk 
for years. 

upcrb music, spleodid cui· 
sine aDd service, moderate 
cover charge. Sec ·U· there . 

Radisson Hotel 



· .. #{ THE NEW PHYSICS BUILDING}~¥·· 

Built with Oell Brick 

The Longest Lived The Most 
Durable Brick is OCHS 

Longevity, durability, highe t quality are all factor 
that you will find in Och Brick and Tile. Och Brick wa 
again pecified la t year when the new Phy ic building wa 
constructed on the Univer ity of Minnesota campu . 

The prompt delivery of Och Brick from tock carried 
at Minneapolis and at Springfield, Minne ota, guarante 
you quick ervice, 10' freight rates and consequent low r 
prIce. 

It will pay you to investigate Och brick fir t. 

Univernt" 0/ Minnuota 
A tllietic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elec. Englneerln!: 
Aclminlstration Bldg. 
Botany 
J'hyslcs 
I.aw 

Churche. 
Cnthollc. New Vim 
Lutheran. Mnnkato 
Lutheran. Waseca 
Lutheran. Springfield 
CAtholic. Springfield 
Methodist. New VIm 
J'resb),t('rinn. Tracy 

H"re are a few of the many Buildings for which we h'lVe 
furnished our Face Brick and Building Til,,; 

CAtholic. Blue Earth 
Annunciation. Minneapolis 
Assumption. So. st. Paul 
Lutheran. Brewster 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran. Lake Denton 

M iscellaneollB 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
V. S. Veterans Hospital 

Buildings. SI. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel. Minneapolis 
Masonic Temple. Mitchell, 

So. Dok. 
K of C Bld~ .• Marshall. 

Minn. 

School. 
Grover leveland. Minneap-

oli 
Kee\\ a) den. Minneapolis 
Lincoln. Mankato 
Teachers College. Mankato 
Ivanhoe. MInn. 
Klc ter. Minn. 
St. Chnrles, MInn. 
Springfield, Minn. 
en,-our. Minn. 
Andover. Minn. 
South Shore. Minn. 
Clarktleld. Minn. 
H,),lIeld . Minn. 
Sleepy Eye. Minn. 
International Fall. 
Reclwood Falls. Minn. 

Wilder. Minn. 
Wabasso. Minn. 
Columbia Heights, ~lInn. 
Cobrlen. Minn. 
Plainview. Minn. 
Guckecn. Minn. 
Hendricks. Minn. 
Sheldon. Wis. 
Watertown, S. D. 
Huron, S. D. 
I"olth. S. D. 
Lyons. S. D. 

loux Falls, S. D. 
Westport. S. D. 
Deln",nt, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Willow Lake •. S. D. 
State School, Redfield. S. D. 
Hot Springs. S. D. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
Executive Office aod Plant, Springfield, Minn. ales Office, 204 9th l. ., Minneapohs 

• 
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'A. dozen dil!er, 
ent tlatiolloiitie. 
are repre.fflled 
i,l thi. pictllre, 
The" are P"PIU 
of .lJinn ie Rank 
u:ho is in the 
left backgrollnd, 

"After 22 Years • 
1n 

Beautiful Malaya oj( 

Ipuh, Malaya, Nov, 19, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Leland: 

En!ry time a new copy of the \VEEKLY 
arrives my shame grows a little bigger 
for I realize afre,h that I have 110t ex
pre'sed my appreciation of its continued 
visits for a long time. I do enjoy till' 
\\' EF:RLY, for it g-ives me a sense of up
to-datcne s that I am ure I could nllt 
ieel without it. I wish I could report an 
Alumni s ociation in Malaya, but, '0 

far as I know, I am now the onl) onc 
from the U There arc others from 
~Iinnesota. 

I am still in the same work, \Ve han 
IItarly four hundred girls of various 
races-all so interesting-and a staff of 
fifteen teachers, mostly our own product. 

Unlike the state of affairs, Perry O. 
Han on ('99) reports in hina, thi coun
try is under a settled government (Brit, 
ish) and the people are vcry pro perous. 
On the 15th" of Oct. I ent out printed 
cards to the parents saying we had need 
of two new pianu . On the 25th the pianos 
were bought and paid for with the money 
hrought in by the chi ldren. \V c hay\! a 
finc new school building' costin:)' ab"ut 
$100,000 (gold) paid [or partly by th 
Women's Foreign Misstunan ocich, 
partly by the go~crnment, and'mostly liy 
the people them elves. 

The rich tin-miners and rubber-plant
ers pay quite wi ll ing ly for scho Is amI 

I Love It" 
Writes 

Minnie L. Rank ['05] 
,,:cular education and the gO\'ernment 
pay, the ' alarie of all day-schuol teach
er. . But just a in China it i wry dif
ficult to find support for churches and 
pastor. and Bible-wpmen amI rdigi"u~ 
~ducation. 

Only la~t \\cck therl' \\a, an l'nlrnhlU" 
expensl\'e proce ion gin~n in P,'nang in 
honor of the Goddess of {ere,- whu \\'a~ 
tlppo,cd, once up n a tim~ to haYe 

a,'erted some pestilence frum the citro 
'\ week before that I saw a proce - ion 

in which sen~ral men had rods of steel 
~tuck through their tongue and cheeks 
and projecting about a yard on each side 
o that they jiggled up and down a' the 

men danced along, About the 'amc time 
there was also an occasion when many 
people walked o,'cr beds of fire, thu 
keeping the YOWS made to their gods in 
order toecure some ble sin!\" 1fany of 
Ulese terrible things are done b) the 
ignorant poor but arc supported by the 
ignorant and careless rich, lIfot of the 
intelligent rich ha ,'cn't !lll)' god, It b 
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only in mi,sion chools where any r~
ligiou ' education worthy of the name, is 
gi,'en. But I must say our mIssIon 
school are no small factor in the educa
tion of Ualaya, 

Just after we had rai-ed the money 
for the pianos I told a European woman 
about it, and although he ha lived hen: 
ixteen year attendinO" races and dance, 

and club her next remark wa , "I don't 
think you ha"e any right to educate these 
people in this way. lOU should train 
them as .en"allts." I asked her if sh.: 
thought the. e rich people would send 
their children to a chool for sen'anL 
and told her I didn't leave America to 
tralll servant - for European, but to train 
leaders for • iatics. :he had ne,'er 
,cen it in that light before. I ' it pos ibl.: 
anyone in the C. . .\ . is so mi taken 
about what mi"ionaric - are suppa ed to 
be here for' 

Because of tlll'sC condiuon~ we till do 
n~ed money, but nl<'re than that we des
perately need capable godl) youn"" peo, 
pie to come and work in these chools, ttl 
helptem the tIde of irreligion and teac:I 
people a better \\ ay. 

All of u who work under lhe,e con
dition need the pray r~ of the home folb, 
~ peciall) do the local Christian worker, 
need Illl'ral and piritual support for a, 
you can perhap_ ima!\'ine the temptation 
to go into mnre lucrative work is "ery 
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great. People at the head of government 
schools get two and three times as much 
~alary as we do and the same holds true 
m the comparison of teachers and preach
ers. 0 please remember especially those 
whose support comes not from govern
ment, nor rubber, nor tin, but from peo
ple in America who care what becomes 
of the kingdom of God. 

J wish you could see this beautiful land 
Of course vast areas on the mountain 
sides are still covered with virgin jungl, 
and everywhere, except for the bald spots 
where there are tin-mines there are trees 
and rice-fields and lakes ;nd rivers. After 
twenty-two years here I say I love it. 

1fINNIE L. RANK ('05) . 
~ 

In 2028 at the University of 
Mi71nesota---A Fantasy 

L OOKING forward a bit, was what 
Martha Hilton, Minneapoli resi
dent, did a few days ago when she 

wrote the following interesting letter to 
the Minneapolis Journal, picturing por
tions of the University of Minnesota 100 
years hence-in 2028, to be specific. She 
writes : 

WRITTEN AS OF 2028 
To tile Editor of Tile Journal: 

One feature or the attendnnce slaUstics 
reported by Lhe University of Minnesota this 
fall deserves more n ttention than it has re
ceived. For the tlrst time the registrar 
shows that the number of men in the Home 
Economics course is greater than the num
ber of women; exact figures being, men 
1.451, women, 1,418. Of course, everyone 
has known for years that many Olen enroll 
in this deparlment. The common recogni
tion of this fact is doubtless the reason thot 
no particular comment has followed the 
registrar's latest report. 

But in the earlier years of Ule university, 
" d ifferent- Lo the younger generation as 
astonishing ly different <ondition of affairs 
existed. lowe my Information on lhls point 
to ml' father's old friend, Uncle George. who 
will be 91 his next birthdal'. ncle George 
was born in Minneapolis, graduated at the 
University of Minnesota in 1954, and ha~ 
lived here continuously. nde George told 
m I could hardly havc trusted his memory 
if I hndn't lookerl up the record-that Ihere 
was a time when no men at all were in the 
Home Economics cours . "It was shc-totally 
feminized" is Ule quaint way he puts It. 

Un Ie George remembers thot it was jlL.t 
after he entered college that the first bold 
male ventured to enro ll In H. E.- "ror thc 
flrst time the department deserved itq ini 
tials." (This Is Uncle George's joke.) 

Thi first II. E. student was Neguro Bron 
ski, a famous baseball pitcher. He becamc 
even more ramoua us a cake-maker, and his 
omel ts are a tl'3ditlon In the state. Dronskl 
married Olga Swenson, who became the third 
woman governor of Minnesota. and th first 
to occupy the gubernatorial palace which the 
qtate bellLtedly erected for Its chi f execu
tive In U,e closing quarter of Ule twentieU, 
century. So It happened Ih" t the fl"t 111:1.. ' 
culine home cconomic graduate waq the first 
g-ovcrnor's hu~band to enjoy the wonderful 
kitchen in the executive mansion ju.t north 
of tile Capitol. Uncle George rccalls hO\l 
graciously he presided at afternoon Icas anrl 
how wondcrrully he brought up the /lovern 
or's children. 

But. to go back on my tory, UlIcl" Georg" 
says a terriflc furor WIIS rnls('d when Dron-

kl applieci for Home Ec. reglstratil)n. J'co 
pie were even more scandn lized than the, 
had been years before Ulat when th' firsl 
woman applied tor admission to th Medi
cal School. The wom n who had so long
had a monopoly on a ll home jobs objected 
as strenuously to men in lIome Bc. "s th" 
men doctors had a hundred years beror 
to women In medicine. However, thc 1I0me 
I~c. course had been rapidly going down for 
some years-It was the lime when wom n 
were going Into all other kinds or work bl' 
IHeference-and there appeared Lo be no rule 
preventing It, 80 Bronskl was registered, with 
the beforementloned outcome. And now in 

Send Dr. Folwelt a Message 
on His 96th Birthday 

0" February II. Dr. lVitli4", TVnl/s Fo/wen, 
president-emeritus a11d fir" pruident of the 
UniverBity of Minnesota, will cetflJrote his 
96th birthday. AlthouUI, '10 o/Jicial celebra
lion will be lIeld we feel certain that Dr. 
Folwelt wottld oppreciate messoups fro,,~ lIis 
{rUnds and fonner students. So tI ·~ suogest 
that you send Minnesota's ureat IIl(1n a 

/elter, a postcard or a wire. 

_1_'~I~I~II~It-C«J 

Ihe tately domestic science building on the 
Ag. CamplL~ the men outnumber the women 
ancl the olel feminine trnoglehold on mat
ter. domestic bas been finally broken . 

"And why not?" asks Uncle George. Why 
not, indeed? Apart from tbe physiological 
function of child bearing, there is nothing 
Ulnt woman can do that man cannot do. 
Often mcn excel. Even a century ago, the 
greatest chefs, de igners, dressmakers, n nd 
milliners were men. Many a husband could 
cook a better steak, brew a better cup of 
colfee, better soothe a crying baby, than his 
wife. No wonder the men raised the cr} 
ur "Equal opportul1lty," and got it. 

Of course, some dl agreeable U,lngs hap· 
pened . ncle George re ails that the fa 
mous Oergholm-Kadowsky divorce suit raged 
around the finding of a cigar stub In the 
mince pie. The judge a woman held this 
In he " bunchnt cauqe. nnrt the poor man 
was cut adrift without alimony. Out grad
u,llIy better Ideois beg<u, to pr vall. Now
aday. the ladles rather expect a taste of pipe 
,"h In th consomme. 

Nothing better expresses the !Inc human 
relaUon hips qO characteristic of our age 
thnn the gallant tlgure of a husband dropping, 
his apron in Ihe front hall and hastening 
to U,e curb to welcome the wife as she 
rlrives horne from the office. Nothing Is flner 
than the baby carriage palntlc on our boule· 
vllrd. of a plea nnt afternoon, with paler 
famllias and off prillg taking the air 10-
gelher. And when the wives get home at 
night. many a one on occasion Is known to 
help \I ilh the Bupper dishes or to take care 
or Junior while husband goes to the movies. 

Of course, In many homes Ule rev r e and 
trncilliotlal dlvlsilln of labor is In effect. 
The wives are the borne partners; Ule hus
bands th breadwinners. The way It works 
out Is thot Ihe more pWihlng and combative 
of both sexes carry on the outside work of 
business, Industry and pOlitics, while tho 
rellrlng nnd domestic, whelher men or 
\lomen, create and malntnln the homes. 
The' only tragedy Is when both wife nnd 
huqhnnd hAPpen to he of one type. For
tunately, p~yehologlc teqt" now determine 
early In life wbetllcr one has the sweet, 
)'ielrllng instincts of n homemaker or the 
driving, domineering, c'nmpelltiv p~rsonnlitl' 
or n bu.lness cxC(·uthc. 

It all goes to show. n. Unclc George pOints 
out. how in olle long IIfelime social relation
ships may be Quite changed ven reversed
without anyone nollng Ihe evolution, so 
grndually does It comc nbout.· \tARTIIA IJoL
TON. 

Minnenpoli..;. l OY. :!8. 202M. 
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Krey Heads Group Managing 
Carnegie $50,000 Grant 

Prof. A. . Krey of the history d 
partment was appointed chairman uf a 
ommiltee to oversee the handlmg of a 

grant of $50,000 from the Carnegie COT

poration to the American Historical a, 
sodation at its sessions held in Indian 
apolis during vacation. Included on th,' 
committee with Professor Krey is DNII 
G. S. Ford of the Graduate School. 
~art of the . money, which was appro

pnated to begm a study of "History an'] 
Other Social Studies in the School s," 
will come to the University of Minne
sota, but the exact amount will not be 
determined until later. The committee 
of 15 men in charge of the fund has d ... -
termined that five years will be necessan 
for the completion of the study and that 
the Carnegie donation will finance the 
first year. 

The announcement of the gift wa, 
made to the convention by Professor 
Krey in a speech in which he pomt d 
out that a reorganization of the social 
studies in schools was necessary. The 
need for this change was attributed to 
three causes: first, that today nearly all 
young people of school age are contin
uing their studies through high school, 
so that secondary schools must deal with 
pupils representing every mental level ; 
second, that this approximately univer
sal education makes training for effec
tive citizenship the objective of primarY 
importance in the schools; and third, 
that some way must be found to prOVIde 
specialized training for those of highest 
mental capacity, the pre-college students 
-without detracting from the efficienC) 
of instructIon {or the great mass of stu· 
dents. 

Also in attcndance at the convent ion 
besides Profc sor Krcy from ?[innesul •• 
were Dean Ford, Prof Solon J . Buck, 
Edward L. Harvey, and Erne t L. a -
good. 
~ 

Profrssor Reynolds Dies After 
Flit Attack 

Dr. Myron H. Reynolds, prof ssor of 
veterinary medicine at the College of 
Agriculture and a member of the staff 
since 1893, died early Tuesday, January 
IS, from pneumonia following an attack 
of Au contracted in December. He was 
a charter member of the Minnesota State 
Veterinary a" ociation. 

He came to ?Iinne ota in 1893 to ac
cept the post of chief of the division of 
veterinary medicine which he held until 
1917, whcn he was succeeded by Dr. C. 
P. Fitch, who still holds that position. 
Dr. Reynolds continued to serve on the 
staff as prof ssor. 

Dr. Reynolds had published pamphlets, 
bulletins and articles on the diseases of 
livestock, their prevention and cure. He 
was a member of the Minnesota livestock 
board from 1903 to 1922 and preSIdent 
of the Minnesota State Veterinary Mcc1i 
cal association. 

He is survived by his wife, May Rey 
nolds, by two sons, Dr. Gardner Rey
nolds of D troit, Michigan; and Robert 
E. Reynolds of Eau Claire, Wis.; and 
hy two daughters, Alice and ?far~ard 
Reynolds. 
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>+- Hockeyists Beat Michigan Twice ¥ 

M IXNESOTA'S fast-traveling team 
opened its Big Ten debut at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, January 19 by 

dOing just what Coach Emil Iverson 
pwmiscd before the team left (or Ann 
.\ rbor. The Gophers won, four to noth
ing and then six to nothing. 

The feature work of Red Billings, Min
nesota miniature goalie, was the out
standing work of the first game while 
in the second, it was Chuck McCabe who 
made five of the SIX scores (or the Ma
roon and Gold. 

The contests were played in the new 
Michigan indoor rink last Fnday and 
Saturday. In the first tussle, Billings 
was credited with 40 stops while the 
Michigan goalie had but 29. 

M!nnt,ola--~ 
Billings 
Fenton 
Peterson 
McCabe 
Conway 
Barthold! 

(1st Game) 
PO'. 

G 
LD 
RD 

C 
LW 
RW 

M ichlqall,-I 
Grace 
Hart 

Bryant 
Fisher 
Maney 

Schlanderer 
Spares: Minnesota-Paulson. Watson. Wes

ton, Byerl)'. Michigan- Abbott. Joseph. Cope
land. 

Scoring' First perlod-Bartholdi. 3 :! I; Mc
Cabe. 13:' I. Second peliod-Fenton. 2 ;31. 
Tblrd period IcCnbe,':O. 

Two BASKF.TBALL GAMES LOST 

Minnrs0ta lost a pair of basketball 
games on its first trip throughout the 
Big Ten territory when the Iowa quintet 
took the fi rst game 36 to 23 and the "Vis
consln outfit got the upper hand in the 
second battle, 39 to 17. This was the sec
ontl time that the Vvisconsin team de
feated the Gophers this season, the first 
game ending in a 36 to 2J score. 

Wisconsin opened the game at Madison 
by taking a good advantage in the way 
o( scoring. The clever shooting of Dr. 

feanwell's team baffled the Maroon and 
Gold until the Badgers had piled up such 
a score that there wa no need for worry 
on theIr part. \t the end of the first half, 
thc score \Va 17 to . ix 

The Gophers opcned an attack in the 
second period that put them five points 
to the better he(ore the Badgers could 
w unt. but this lasted but a few minutes. 

Schoening, sophomore forward did the 
heavy scoring (or the Gophers with even 

The Itncup and summary: 
Wlsronsln (30) - \Jinnesotn (17)-

GFTP GFTP 
Fosler (~ 0 I En'b'son rIo 1 
Miller t I 0 1 Clifford t I I 0 
Kownls'k I 0 2 ,'hoen'g t 2 3 I 
TenhOI>cn c 5 0 0 lIoener e 0 1 1 
Chmiel'skl g 2 0 J 1'.e150n cOO 8 
Doyle gOO Tanner g J 0 4 
Ellerman g 0 3 lJovue &" 1 0 0 
Gnntenb'l\ gOO OttcrnellS gOO 3 

Totllis 11 11 10 Totals 6 II 
The lincup and slImmary: 
low(\ SO. 

G. FG. l'F. TP. 
Tw0100<l, rf ., 0 2 4 
Plun cIt, rt . . . II 0 0 0 
Nelson, It . ... a 3 0 0 
S'hradllng. It . I 0 I 
Wilcox, l' • 2 3 0 
Leek~. c I I I 3 
Kinnan. rg 3 I 4 7 
Forroh. rg 0 0 I ~ 
Dnvls, 11( I I 1 0 

Totnls • .• • . 12 12 12 SO 

Basketeers Lose 
Three More 

Games 
By Maury Fadell 

Sports EdItor 

Mlnnesota-U. 
G. 

Hutchinson, rf .. I 
Schoening. rt ... 3 
Engebretson. It 0 
Clifford. It .. . . . ......... 0 
Nelson. c .. . ..... . .. . .... 
Otterness. Ig-rg ....... ... I 

orgaard, rg ....... ... 0 
Hovde. rg-Ig .. I 
Tanner, rg ... ...... ... 

Totals .. ... ... ... .. . •• •• 10 

FG. PF. TP. 
0 0 II 
0 2 II 
0 ! 0 
I 1 1 
1 3 5 
0 , ! 
1 0 1 
0 0 2 
0 a 4 

13 23 
Summar)' : Technical (oul - Hutchinson. 

Free throws ml ed-Twogood. 2; Sulliv.tD. 
Leeks. Kinnan. Farrob. 2; Hutchinson, 
c/loenlnc:.Engebrelson, 2; Clifford, t; Nel· 

son. 5; Tanner. 

GoPHERS LOSE TO I.·DIANA ACADI 
The Hoosit'r state lost none of its wide 

spread prestige as a basketball center 
when the Gophers invaded the Blooming
ton gym Monday night but were unable 
to garner more than 22 points against 
Indiana's 4l. 

Two weeks ago Minnesota held the 
ame team to a one point advantan-e 

which resulted only after an overtime 
session in the University field hou e. In
diana was "off" as the Hoosiers termed 
it, in their last three games and evidently 
"found" themselves against Dave lac
Millan's quintet. 

George Ott!!mess, Maroon and Gold 
captain was the leading scorer for the 
losing Gophers with 12 points. It was 
thi ame man Strickland of Indiana who 
ran up a score two weeks ago who tied 
with Otterness for high honors. Branch 
1fc racken was second scoring 11 point 
for Indiana. 

The lineups and summary: 
Indiana- II 

Well. t .. . .. . 
FG FT TP 

o 4 
A<hb)'. t .... . ........ . (\ 

o ooper. t ....... . 
trickbnd. t .................. s 

D. Miller. ( ... I 
McCrackcn, c ...... . .... ... . .. I 
Jasper, c . . .. ...... . ........ I 
Coorell, g ................. 3 
Vellcr. g .. , .. . .• . •. .. .. . .• 0 
Gilt. g . . . ... ..... U 
.rheld. g ......... 0 

Totals .. . .... . . ... 16 
Minnesota 22 FG 

Engbertson. r .. ... ...... . ... 0 
Loose. r .. .. . .... . .... . ... . . 0 
Schoening. r ... . . . .. .. ...... 1 
Clitrord. r ...... . . . .. 0 
'clson. c .. . .... . ... . . . .... .. 0 
orgnard. c .................. \ 

Ottcrnc.~. g .. . . . . .. I 
runner, g .. . '" ...•.. . ..•. 1 
Howle. g • . . . . • . . ... . • . 0 

1 I 
o 0 

o 
3 
o , 
1 
o 
o 

12 
12 
11 

2 

1 
o 
o 

9 11 
FT TP 
o 0 
1 1 
() 

o 
I 
o 
4 12 
I 3 
1 \ 

Totals . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... 7 22 

"B" TE \Jo\ MEN Grn:N WEATER 
l1inncsota's committee on intercollc

~iat<: athletic voted to make award~ to 

the members of the B squad that com
prised the men who were unable to make 
the varsity football team last fall. Twen
ty-three B team men and eight varsity 
subs were awarded by the action of the 
committee. 

The awards are sweaters of maroon 
color bearing gold block M's on the left 
sleeve. 

The B team members voted aW~Tds are : 
Paul Derry. W. L. Beard. E. R. OInmplon, 
Donald B. Olallrners. James Eriksson. S. A. 
Frisby. Samuel Gershovilz. S. J. Haycraft. 
R. W . Hoeftcr. W. Stanley Johnson, George 
Kakela. Emmel O. Heenan. V. E. Hinder
man. E. L. H,lslet, Russel LekseJJ, T. R. 
M ,bier. Clarence Oselt. Harmon Pierce. Fa
bian Redmond. Merwyn Robertson, Allen 
Teeter. Irving Sommermeyer, and Lloyd Wes
tin. 

The Alumni 
University 

Four Jlillllcsotalls Represent 
Alumni Association at Kansas City 

While it was impossible for either Sec
retary E. B. Pierce or Editor Leland F . 
Leland to be present at the meeting of 
the ixth District of the American Alum
ni Council held at Kansas City Ath
letic club on January 11 and 12 the Gen
eral Alumni Ass'n and the MINNESOTA 
\VEEKLY were ably and well represented 
by ~. B. Blackburn ("07), Mrs. Theo
dore Ford (Ruth Elwell, 'H). D. Price 
Wickersham COOL. '09), and Harold W . 

pink ('14Ag). all of whom reside in 
Ran as City. 

hH. \\' 1Iatlack. alumni secretary of 
Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa, -who 
wa in charge of the ixth Di trict Meet
ing. outlined the general purposes of the 
meeting and the accompli hments of the 
ccuncil." 1fr. Blackburn wrote. "There 
was an excellent attendance. Several 
complimentary statement were made at 
the Council meetinf:\' regarding the alum
ni a sociation." J ohn McKee of \Voo ter 
college, \\' ooster. Ohio. chairman of di -
trict confer~nces wa ' also present. 

Secretar\, Pierce Schcduled to 
_Jddrcss- Jlillllcsota AlulIIlli 

1finnesota alumni from five countie 
will be addressed by Secretary E . B. 
Pierce. at a gathering at \Vorthington 
Minn., Feb. 5. . 

Ir. Pierce will outline the newer de
velopments on the campus as well as 
give the pre ent needs of the Univer ity. 
Former student in obles, Rock, Jack
son, Cottonwood and Murrav counties 
will be included in the gathering, which 
was arranged by A. M. \Vells. a member 
of the clas of 18i7. Mr. Wells is editor 
and publi,her of the "rVorthillgloll 
Glo/>'"." 

Mr. Pierce will also . peak before the 
a~u!11ni of Olivia, Minn., Jan. 29, at a 
dmner arranged by John 1I. Freeman 
('98), under the au pices of tile Kiwanis 
club. 
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The University News BudgeD 
Union Asks Bllrtoll 
To Mall e FOIl1' Busts 

S. Chatwood Burton, prominent 1fin
nesota sculptor and artist, has been asked 
by members of the Minne ota nion 
Board of Governors to make bust of all 
presidents of 'the University of Minne
sota. Mr. Burton has a lready completed 
a bust of Dr. William Watts Folwell, and 
will start on George Edgar Vincent, our 
third president, according to the minutes 
of the last meeting of the board. 

E. B. Pierce ('04) and Minton Ander
son ('20 , '21 G), manager of the Union, 
both have felt for some time that rec01l:
nition should be given Minnesota's educa
tiona l leaders of the past and present, 
and for that reason the five busts will 
be modeled. 

] 0/11lS011 Claims "The Front 
Page" is Not Realistic 

"The play of modern tactics 'The Front 
Page' is not a truthful repre enta tion of 
th newspape r field as a whole," accord
ing to E. r-Iarion Johnson, head of the 
department of journalism. Th\!o-called 
realistic version of newspape r methods 
is so distorted, Mr. John on went on to 
say, that people are led to believe that 
newspapers are all scurrilous places of ill 
repute. "Out of 600 person employed 
by a newspaper, only five or six could 
be characterized as belonging to 'The 
Front P age," he declared. 

Michigan President 
Hands in R esignation 

Dr. Clarence Cook Littlt:, president of 
the University of Michigan, has resigned. 
His resignatio!l was prepared for presen
tation at the monthly meeting of the 
board of regents on January 21. 

The resignation, to take effect ept. I, 
is expected to be waived by a request 
from Dr. Little for a leave of ab ence 
to begin June 1. No other position has 
been offered him, Dr. Little said. It is 
expected, however, that he will con
tinue his research work on cancer under 
the Rockefeller foundation . 

Disagreement between Dr. Little, who 
is the youngest president of a maj or uni
versity, and the board of regents over 
administrative policies and friction with 
alumni organizations were advanced for 
his resignation. 

Kellogg to Return 
To St. Palll Practise 

Formal announcement that he will re
tire from the cabinet March 4 and make 
his home in St. Paul has corne from 
Secretary prank B. Kcllogg to terminate 
intermittent speculation as to the course 
he intends to follow. 

It is the secretary's intention to resume 
the practise of law in his home city. 

Reccnt reports that Mr. Kellogg was 
to make his residence in California were 
termed incorrect. 

Mr. Kellogg was at one time a lec
turer in the University of Minncsota Law 
School. 

,To TlwIIIO Peebles, wllo came tu Mi"'tesota 
HI 10 'J. (JO('o( tlu rl'~/·Uf·tl{U1 Of lIat'luq 
coarlled tM first Gopher Football Teal/t. He 
/·PIII;lld. "Oil tllot cO}lies 0/ tile !leta F'noTD \LL 

H,STORY are dill amilable (1/ 2. 

U. Techllician FOlllld 
Dead ill .lpartlll ent 

Despondency brought on by the inabil
ity to throw off the after effects of in
fluenza, contracted during the epidemic 
that swept the campus before hristmas, 
is the only reason for the suicide of 

harles D. Henderson, 46, technician of 
the department of pharmacology, in the 
opinion of Dr. E. D. Brown, member of 
the department. 

At noon on Janu~ry 17 he wa, diS
covered dead in hi s bedroom at 108 East 
36th stree t, by his housekeeper, Ui s 
Fannie Mitchell. he had left the house 
early in the morning tu pur hase 5ume 
g roceries. ''Vhen she returned she found 
H enderson with a bullet hole in his head. 
A revolver was a t his side. Coroner Gil
bert ea hore, when summoned, returned 
the verdict of suicide. 

Mr. Hender on came tu the University 
in the fall of 1907, and has been in the 
department of pharmacology as techni
cIan every since. lIe has been under thc 
direct supervision of Dr. Brown, who 
feels that he knew H end\! r on better than 
anyone else did. In the 21 year that he 
had been here, he had gone out of his 
way to make friends and to se rve, Dr. 
Brown claimed. 

Tf. asr:ca Man Gives 
Minnesota $700,000 Fund 

The University will receive the income 
from a $700,000 fund eventually becau c 
of an addition to the will of the late Ed
ward A. Everett, Wascca, Minn., mill 
operator, who died Nov. 27. 

Thc will has been entered for probate 
at Waseca. The codicil, written Aug. 
IS, 1928, revoked a provision in the 
original document giving the city of Wa
seca his muscum collection and providing 
for the maintenance of lear Lake shores, 
a free public gymna ium and e tablishing 
a student loan fund. In the addition to 
hi previous will Mr. Everett made the 
University his final bencficiary and gave 
to the Richland high school his collec
tion. 

Part of the tru t income will go to 
the department of ornithology here while 
other fund will be used for Boy Scout 
and students' loan fund. 

[)uily Writ er WillS 
Newspa/'er Honors 

Charl es A. Engvall (,31), l1lLmber of 
the editunal stafT of 1'1,,, 1Il1ll1ll'soia 
!Ja'/y. was announced this week as th 
\\ inner of first place tIl a natinnal editor 
,al wnllng contest. 

The contest was sponsorcd by Pi Delta 
Fpsi lon, htllHlrary journalistic fraternity 

'\"cc(J~dtIlg to the letter received tt wa 
,tatcd th:1I ;\1 r E.n:~\all's {hton~l wa 
"nt! of the bcst eve r written by a member 
{If a c(l ll ~gc publtcati n in the UllIt 
t'rI ~ tates. It was enti tled "A ll !)(Janl 
fllr Gargantua" and is published belo\\' 

Cn th e modern Quest for blgnes nnd ~er. 
lorlt), "llgger anti hetter" ha been Adopte,l 
n~ Ule s logan nnd watchword. uperlatl" 
ndjectlveq have been Iluried aboul nccom 
pllnled by grandilOQuent g tures. lIu~ene', 
and heer ph},sica I strenl(th rc~eive the ern. 
pha,i.; perfection in s ma ll lhing Is dl ' 
counted. We must deul alwoys In tangible,. 

To ussure n collel(e of pres tig It rnu,l 
lIo\' e more ten nIs courts, Il more rna, ... in' 
slnrli ulll , hlll'her paid teachers, or gre'ller ball 
room space lhon its nerLrest rival in,tltutlon , 
publicit}' thrives upon superla tives. Chic 
nnd commerce a socia lions and chumber or 
l·t)lnmerce cmbel lbh their nrtl. tic, proCu cll 
Illustr. tecl booklets \\ Ith florid adjective', 
.. eme Itl Is host to the larl(es t hairpin 
fnctor)' In the world . More butter I churnc'! 
III our drurle. In one (Ia) Ulan In all lh~ 
dairies or Alfalfa County combined. We 
huv .. Ule blgge. t s live r cornet b ntl west tlC 

hl cngo. AI'me Invite,; you to b com> a cit I 
zcn of the Inrgest mct ropoll '! of Ih size In 
lhe republic." GIgantlsm or this f(enre h.l. 
been originated and necessItated b) Ole 
ex lgencle '! at publicity \\ hlch has been popu· 
la ri zed throughout this country n. much 8 
oil s tations and chain store •. 

No longer Is a cigar m r Iy n good slagle. 
ow It I. th best on lhe market. The ,'Ulwr 
xc'lIence or pnncake tlour Is te, tWed to It 

use In a ll of the largest ho'pltalq. EveD arl 
galleries, churches. and librnrles hove become 
the prey or lIle "gargantuan l'Omplex." 
Heifetz Is publicized n po esslng the mo t 
expen_ivc cremonn. Art museums boast or 
thc rares t Hembrnndts, while Iibr lYies "'" 
decorated with lhe best andstone ond tile 
thut money can bu},. long wllh chmor (or 
vastnes.. lhere Is alw3ls existent the man.· 
tnry glluge \\ hlch must lJe aplllled to all 
thin!:.. Pille organs arc ndvertlsed not ror 
durHy nor dellcacl of lone, hut for the 
nmounts expended. 

These oppailing mlspillcement.;; of vulu~' 
and false rlterln mn)' he attributed to ~l' 
tlsm and the Increasi ng lo\e for the Iturlsh 
and spectacular. Students have not ab 
sorbed ns much perhnps as have most of the 
people. yet college graduates are munufnc 
turing and producing the publlclt)' copy bl 
which the gllillbics Ingest. The well-cdueoted 
closs pand ra patronizlnl(ly to the tn tes of 
their "hopeless Inferiors." The fonnel do"' 
deserves the Indictment at "mlsnpproprill ' 
tion or knowledge," while tile Inttcr groulI 
is to be pitied . The npostles of pllulldl)' in· 
cu lcnte the doubtfu l sen e at vnllle \\hleh 
pedestals bigness and monetnry worllt, alld 
subllmntcs aeslhetic nnd cullural Qunlltles, 

everlhclcss, the sleam shovel being u,ed 
for the nudltorlum e. cavatlon Is the hlghc,l 
one In Hennepin count)'. And SO It goes. 

Iowa Professor Holds 
Classes af Rcdside 

Despite the fact that the head of thl' 
anatomy department at the University of 
Iowa is confilied to his bcd, he has (k
clined to give up his classes. He is cull' 
tinuing to lecture to a group of interucs 
in his department regularly, holding h" 
elas -e each da" in his home at his hed ' 
side. . 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'9(I-Dr D. . Gru~llberg is 011 the 
taff of the cw School for ~ocial Rc· 
c;,rch III • t\V York and i glVII1t.( a 

c( ur'c of twelve lectures on Evolution, 
His course is designed to clarify the need 
for evdution theories; to present tIll' 
c tabhshcd facts that call for theoretical 
integration: to differentiate the facts 
irom various sp culation' and surmises: 
to point uut the advantages and disad· 
\"alltagc of variuu evolution theories; 
and to suggc,t the practical implications 
of "Evolutiun," accordlllg to the bulletin 
of the :\'ew School. 

Ex '9G--\\'e were very sorr) to hear 
of the death of Dr. Edgar Reginald Bar
tun, who died December 7, 1928, at the 
'I. Cloud Veterans' Hospital. Dr. Bar
tOli was horn III South Bridgtun, }'faine, 
ill 1872, alld camc to 1!inncapuli carly 
in liie-, beilll-: educated in the ~[inneapolis 
public . cho b. I mmediately after hi 
graduation he married 11able Parker of 
\\'ascc:l. ~linne.ota. and thev settled til 

Frazee, ~linnesut:l. In 191i he cnlisted 
in the 1ledical Corps of the army, sold 
out hi busllle'~ 111 Frazee, etabl! hed 
hi, 1\ iie allll four children in ;\linneapol!' 
and took up hi, military duties. After 
the war he ell~aged in general practice 
in ~I inll(.'apolis, hein~ physician for the 
Mazda I.amp olllpany and e 'amilllllg 
lor sl'n:ral IIlsurance companie '. In 1922 
infirmities aggravated by his military 
l'rvice fnrced hi, retirement from prac

tice. II, was ho,pitalized at St. loud 
in ~farch, 1925, and n:mail1ed there until 
his d~ath. 

'06-Phillp E. C'lr),on, prll1clpal uf 
Roosenlt high chonl, was elected pre. i
dent of the ;\[lIll1capolis division of thl' 
\finnesota Education a" ociatiol1 at It 
anl1U;ll meeting. Mar) . Harris ('91\) 
of entral High chool, was elected vice· 
Jlr~Sldent, and fary Byrn~, ('00), of 
South High 'chool, was elected chairman 
of the resolutions committee. 

'07-0n januar) 7, 1929, Jacub Wilk 
sold IllS hu,incss to the ~fanhattan Pia' 
Company, Marian ohen, manager, anll 
he ha become associated with Fir, t • 'a
tiunal Pictures. Inc., in the capacity of 
manager of thc scenano department. 

'II; '13~fd-Dr. Hazel Bnnnes ha, 
changed her addrl'ss frlllll Hekn •. 1[on· 
tana, to _ tillwakr. ~l1nlll'sota . 

'14D-\\'ord of the death of I r Henn 
A Taarud camc to us a day or two ag,; 
\\ c were very sorry to hear of the pre
mature dea th of thi, prominent (kntist 
of • t. Paul. I r. Taarud ha, IWell hying 
in St. \ntI1<l11) Park anti has m<lmtaincd 
~~I officc in th ' I.nwry huildlllK 111 ,t. 
1 aul. \s soon a, \\ (' haH: karned Illnre 
ahout Dr Taarud's lkath. .t ,hall bl 
printed in the \\ 'EF.h.I.\ 

Ex '1(1-117 Fa,t 77th ~trl'd, .'1.' I 

York ~i ty is the addrc" of 11r. and 
Mrs. \!t':allder Donald R0herLon ( (ar
lall ,ndley Baile, '28). ~[r. and 1[r,. 
/{ol erhon wcre ~Ia rri d last Septclllb r 
and Went cast illlml'diatdy after tht.'ir 

Star of the l\{.orth 
Bv DmR.cK JOHN ORPlEt.D ('0 ) 

Slar 0/ lite Norllt, in Ihee, 
Fr~edom and hberlv 
Por each and all; 
BeaU/II in every .Iream, 
Bp/€1(d<n- ill etery !llea,,1 
I'ourill() !Cit/L evtry beam 
O'er ureal alld 'lltall. 

.~/ar 0/ the NOt/h, ;" thee, 
(Jollie of the brace alld fTee 
IItTe let lIle dl.Odl; 
Tell tholl8and lak~s .. rene, 
FOTests a,td Mlds betweel1-' 
(;rande.ur in evtry sctnt 
I lore 80 ICell. 

,'far 0/ Ihe NOTtI" ;11 /1" P, 
,HI that I 10"<, J "e -
Faire t of all; 
FleTe J !CaS bOTl1 al.d Ined, 
Fle,. .. I han !Cepl and hed 
T_ar /01' Ihe /1)1' d Ollf dcad· 
Hen lei ,,," {al/! 

~I~'~IO " is 1(OI~f~l~ 

marnage. • fro Robertson attended the 
nivcr ity of 11innesota during 1915-'1 6, 

but was graduated from Yale University 
in 1919. 

Ex '20-C P. Tenllc'on has rtcently 
become as oclated with the Frank T. 
Limont branch of the Equitable Life A . 
su rance 'ociet\· in 11inneapoli. ~fr. 
Tenne 'on ha bct:n a sale man with the 
l'hUClll, ~lutual Life Insurance Com· 
pany in t. Paul for o\'cr two ) ear5 
, orman (jilbert Tt:nne 'Ull ('20) ha reo 
ccntlv been niade a member of the law 
firm' of Pierce, Tenne on, Cupler and 
:tambaugh at Fargo, Xorth Dakota, 
The senior member of the firm died in 
:\'ovemher, 1927, and Bernt G. Tenne on 
(,<)5L). :\' orman's father, is now the 
~enior member of the firm. The firm \\ ill 
now he known a Tenneson, Cupler and 
.-tamballgh. 

'20-Bermee Copa was married la~t 
_'eplcmb r to Franklin later of t. Paul, 
formerly of Bakcr, 1Iontana, 

'2IEd-},[r . Harry B. Hoffman (Fran· 
ce' Wisc) is living in 1lilc- City, 1[on
tana \\'e had a letter from Mr . Hoff
man a short time ago in which she aid, 
"It ha' alway been somewhat of a dis
appointment to me not to find more new 
of '21, but I 'uppose they arc all as neg
ligent a' r. I don't helie\'c that I have 
cven reported the arri\'al of Harry Bur
ton, Jr., on June 0, 1927! Hi, favorite 
'port is roller skating, so I up pose he 
"ill Ollll be riding- wild horsc.. Brother 

arl 1[atthai~ ('2~) is teachmg at Amc. 
this year He and another 1Iinne ota 
alllnlli'h Im\ c a three room house therc. 
and arc enj"ying life a great deal. They 
report 1<1\\ a people very lovely, and Iowa 
gir),; ''Cry !1;ood to look at. ~[Ih.'s it) 
I' a great town and wc'd like to havc our 
friends . tt.p off cnrtlute tl) th' Parks 
fur a ,i,it \\ ilh us. If YOU hayen't time 
f0r a real "isit let us 'know \Vht.'n \' \I 

g,) thrl1ugh. all train" ,tt)1l fifteen .{lin
lites, and wc \\ 111 come lip anti g',)s.·iIl a 
lilt with you." 

'22-Rcginald Faragher ha, leit the t. 
1'. III Oi patch as radio editor and is n0\\ 
"nrkinl-l' in the atln'rtisinl-l' department 
of Ihl' ~linn('apoli, Daily _ tar as a '11-

liritllr 
'22P-Gcorgc T. Ford of orth t. 

Paul and Norma E. Klau~e (Ex '22) of 
Rochester, }.linnesota, were marri d De
t.'mlll'r 12. They are to make their home 
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in North St. Paul where _ fro Ford con
ducts the Ford's Pharmacy. 

'2J-Allen R. Wei h is a sistant sales 
manager of Smith & Davis Company of 

t, Louis, Missouri. 
'23M-Robert H. Ridgway is now in 

\~'ashington, D. C, makin<T economic 
tudies of the various metals for the Bu

reau of Mines. Leslie M. Case ('24~I) 
who is with the Ingersoll-Rand Com
pany in ,'ew York spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and • frs. Robert Rid~\Vay (E 
Bernice Berg, Ex. '23) at their home in 
\\' ashington. 

'23; '2S~1d: '26-Dr. S. W. Hartwell 
dropped in the office the other day to an
nounce the birth of a son, Shadduck 
\\'ellman Hartwell, Jr., born December 
26, 1928. Mr. Hartwell was Kathleen 
Gemmell ('25~ T; '1' Ed). Dr. Hartwell 
is practicing at the 1fayo ainie, Roche· 
ter, 11inne ota. 

'24-The marriage of Katherine Ord
way, daughter of Mr. and 11rs. Lucius 
Pond Ordway, to Leo Butler. son of 
ju tice and ~[r .. Pierce Butler of St. 
Paul and \\'ahington, was solemnized 
\\'ednc,da). january 16, in t. Paul. 

'26B-George T. omero writes that 
quite a number of the "school" drop in 
to 'ee him at Eh', ~[inne ota, where he 
i· assi,tant ca. hi~r in the Fir t National 
Bank. 

'26EE-Le ter LeVe conte is contlllu
ing with the \\' c tin"'hou e Electric 
Company inwltchboard engineering. 
He has been de igning outdoor substa
tion recently, He says, "All in all, ex
cept for the moke, I like it!" 
'26HE-~lay 0. 1[ack-intosh write us 

that Dr. Gilkey, who spoke at 11inne
ota January 24. ha' re igned fom Hyde 

Park Bapti t Church in Chicago, IIIinoi!, 
to become effective next eptember L 
He ha been ordained or at lea t m'lde 
Dean of the Cni\'er ity Chapel at Chi
cago univer ity. 

'27-The marriage of :Margaret Jane 
Dickinson to Edward Nelon Osborne 
t k place the evening of january 16 at 
the Plymouth Congregational church ill 
~rinneapolis. Louise ;\fcIntyre (,2), 
1fargaret 1furray ('2 ) and Katherine 
Kelley ('2 ), Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority si tcr of ~[i" Dick-in on were at· 
t.::ndanL. 11r. anti ~rrs . 0 borne left on 
a weddin~ tour tll Florida and to • Ta -
.-au in the Bahama I lands. On their 
return they will occupy an apartment on 
ea. t twenty·fourth trcet. 1[r. 0 borne 
I a gradu~te 0f Yale Cniver ity. 

'2nId-Dr. George E. Whitson, of 
Fergus Falls, Minnesota, was married 
Saturda~. December 29, to harJotte EI
Ii C.~oEd) of 1finneapoli , They were 
married in the Kappa Phi (national 
~Iethodi,t sorority) room of the \"esle, 
Foundation on the l'niver 'itv of 1Iilme'
<Lta campus, Dr. \\'hitson' belongs \(1 

Eta Phi fraternity, 
'DC,-Dr and ~lr... Da\'id Reuben 

Driggs (Gcnevieve Griffith. '24) are to 
remain in Gtrecht, Holland, for a vear 
They haw taken an apartment at' 117 
~fauflstaat III Ctrecht. Dr. Briggs i 
engaged in spl'cial research work at the 
lTniYl'rsity of l'tn'cht and is also lec
turing th~re 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen' freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Deparlment 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

'27D-Dr. . G. Denzine and Mrs. 
Denzine (Viola L. Turvold, '23) of 

pringfi Id, 11111nesota, announce the ar
rival of a six and three-quarters pound 
baby girl on December 11. The baby 
has been named largaret Joanne. 

'27-Katherinc vi s Rundell of Minne
apolis was married last December to 
Murray L. hampille. in Gethsemane 
Epi copal church in lIinneapolis. 

'28--Elizabeth Hartzell is a member 
of the company of "Children of the 
Chapel," an organiza tion . devoted to the 
production of children's plays at the 
Wardman Park theater in Washington, 
D. C. 

'28Ed-Myrtle Bloemers was married 
November 8, to Laurence V. Johnson 
('27E) . They were married at the Delta 
Zeta sorority chapter house of which 
Mrs. John on is a member. They are 
making their home in St. Paul. 

'28-Helen Larson. Hedwig Stal· 
land (,28), and ertrude Reeves, assu
ciate profe sor of music at Minnesota, 
pent an old English Yuletide season in 

London. Miss Reeves is on a year's sab
batical I ave and is chaperoning the 
Mi es Lar on, Stalland and Mary Fran
ce Giddings ('28Ed) during theIr year 
of European study and travel. They 
have taken an apartment at 3 Randolp'l 
Gardens, Northwest Sixth, London. All 
of the girls are studying at the T obia 
Matthay Pianoforte School in London. 
Miss Giddings spent the holidays 111 

I ari with her brother and sister-Ill-law, 
Mr. ('27) and Mrs. Arthur Frederick 
Giddings (Elizabeth Grierson, Ex. '28), 
Mr. and Mrs. Gidding sai led for France 
soon after their wedding in September to 
spend a year in Paris. 

'28P-And here is one person that 
gains entrance to the P crsollalia column 
without dying, moving, or getting mar
ried. Anyone would say quite an un
usual circumstance, and rightly so, for 
Sarah Berman engaged in a free-for-all 
battle with one of two negro bandits who 
held up her father in his bakery January 
17, hitting and scratching the intruder 
until a g roup of boys from a neighbor
hood house joined the fray and held the 
negro until police a rrived. 

------~. 
Tribute to a Showma'rl 

T HE Millllcso/a Daily paid a striking 
tribute to a local showman which 
bears reprinting in the MINNESOTA 

WEEKl.V: 
It toke more than clever showman hlp to 

hold on audience or jubilant pledges nnd 
sati sfi ed acllves through a performance no 
matte r how good th e s how may be. Up until 
th time the s tage show s tarted at the Minne 
som theater Monday night tlJe coniluct re
sembled that or every other loop show In 
town. a hilarious gang ot colleee men. Then 
AI ('ame on th e stage and had Quite a time 
to bring the erowd to any order what· 
soever. lie was torced to tnke oft' hi ('On t. 
li e down on the floor, and do tricks wllh his 
orchestra, but gradually, through It all, he 
wns gaining control ot the nudlence and 
fin a lly became the master of ceremon ies or 
the occlI.'!ion and put over a flne show. >\1 
Mitchell Is always entertaining. and he a nd 
his musl Inns ore one or the hest drawl nr 
cards tor campus patronnge, but more than 
that he Is a r al showman. Nothing could 
have been better thnn to have nil Ihe trater
nltles tOlfcthe r with Al II.'! master or ('e~ 
monies ror a whole evening. nnd he Is per
haps. th e onl)' mon In town who could flll 
the bilL - F. B. 
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITORIUM CONSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared in January 

Exterior Nearly Completed-Pillars 
Are in Place 

~ ith the exception of the top parap t upported by the 10 ma sive tone 
pjJlar of the Ionic order, the exterior of the ew Cyrus ' orthrop Memorial 
Auditorium is in place. 

Work i now going forward on the interior which i rapidly as uming a 
fini shed appearance. 

At this particular time the ornamental pIa ter i bing applied to the wall 
and ceiling of the Auditorium proper. 

The Paul teenberg Construction Company continue to work ahead of 
schedule and they continue to be proud of the work th y ar doing for the 
Univer ity of Minne ota, its faculty alwnni and students. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

So important do we consider the construction 01 this building thot we holle 
conu-acud lor &his space once each month lor eight mantru so thot we mar bring 
to you tM story in word and picture 01 the progress 01 &his building. Each manu' 
this space will carry the lIery latest picture 01 the structure. Watch for the next 
insertion ill February. 
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U ~ I V fRSI1Y OF M I ~ h ES01A. 

Tile New 

NICOLLET HOTEL 
is pleased to announce that 

it has been reappointed for another year 

THE OFFICIAL INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

This means that all alumni activities, meetings, 
directories of more than 80 college and university 
alumni, and magazines, will continue to be centered 
in the NEW NICOLLET HOTEL, Minneapolis' 
leading hotel. 

Alumni will find their friends here. They will 
find every facility complete for their every require
ment as long as they are in the Twin Cities. 

Come stay with us. Your every need will receive 
the personal attention of 

W. B. CLARK, Manager 

The New Nicollet Hotel 
HIs the Official Intercollegiate Hote l I n M in nea p o li s" 
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University Supports 
Takes Little from Individual Taxpayer 

Minnesota's average per capita pay

nlent to the University, from real 

estate and personal property taxes, 

in the year ending June 30, 1927, 

was only. " cents. 

T IlE ' tate's contribution to total 
niversity income is obtained, in 

Minn sota today, with a min
imum burden upon individual tax
payer. In thc year 192(;-27 the Uni
versity received from rcal and per
sonal taxes $1,977,904-. The balance 
of the payments mad hy the state to 
lhe University W (IS derived from 
taxes on corporutions, inheritance 
taxes, lind various impersonal sources. 

The fo llowing facts re1luirc no ela
horation: 

1. The livera~c pfl' c((/lila paymenl, 
to lhc niversill' frolO relll and per
somal IIlM'S, in the ycar ending Jun 
:30, 1927, was 77 cents. 

2. The averag paymenl]iN [m~,;I!I' 
(figuring 41h person ' per family), 
WIIS $3.465. 

3. 'When the umount r'c 'ivcd hy 
the Univerbily from real and per
sonal property taxes is divided by 
tIle total assessed valuation lh ralc 
for total nh'crsil~ laxalion on real 
and personal prol;('rty is ~hown to 
be 1 and } / }OO mills on ossessed 
valuations which average :J7 p r . 'nl 
of Actunl vul ualions. 

I. n this basis the amount of th' 
In"\. receive(l I)\" Ihe niv('r ily frolll 
a typical piec,,' of prop ' rly would be 
illustraled os follows: 

Ac l unl 
Va lue or 
Property 

A, el'lll(' 
A--c "cd 

Va luatio1l 

Ycar'~ Tax fcu 
I T1I\I'c"J1y at Il1l\" 

or I :,,"\ ) lUll ~1i11< 

$10,000 $3,700 $3.7'L 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

.I . (', 1 .. (1 U'/T 11('", u.'(.~i.'(I(llif lu fill 
}Jrl' I4,-r/t'lIt , (111(1 a IOrlm'r Slle· 
(/ ','i .Ii/1I1 "W~;"f· .~ .~ m"". who ./ta.'{ 
tltol'olt!lhlll allf"~/4"d 1111 ll lHt'f~ " 
~ilf"H ,'f',/unt/.lf . .'Wtl;. 'hnl If'.i.\( 
I/loll IlIf ' (1IIIOHIII l'NI'H','(t('r/ rOil 
1/(11 he (ll'IIlIIcd wifl/(l(/I .eriol/ .• · 
1/1 CI'I )lp l lll(/ fI,,· U"jl'rI'.iI/I vI 

Mi'il/(.'.'wto. 

* 
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Ann Arbor Residents Fight 
Michigan Dormitories 

M INNESOTA, it appears, is not the 
only large state university wish
ing to erect dormitories who finds 

hersel£ impeded by the laud cries of the 
landl rds (or the landladies), and feels 
the restraining hand of the law invoked 
b)' these same private "to let" owners. 

At Michigan, the University's program 
for erecting a system of dormitories to 
house all the students met with violent 
apposition, nat from the students them
selves, nor the alumni, but quite expected
ly from several hundred private house
holders of Ann Arbor. These dwellers 
beneath the classic portals of this great 
University find themselves confronted 
with the prospective loss of an important 
source of income ill the proposed disap
pearance of student roamers and have 
even gone so far as to petition the gov
ernor of the state, that the University, as 
a state institl!tion, be constrained from 
erecting dormitories. 

"University authorities," tile paragraph 
ends, "are si lent concerning the matter," 
to which the lIarvard Alllllmi Bulletil!, 
in commenting on the struggle, slyly 
adds, "And perhaps, judging from the 
,'oluble tongues of landladie one ha 
known, silence is the best possible de
fence." 

New University, City Hos-
pital Indorsed by City 

A FTER years of disagr ement it 
seems that the situation existing be

tween the Medical School and the Min
neapolis City Hospital may be cleared 
up. For the plan (explained elsewher 
in thi i sue) outlined by Dean Lyon 
Saturday night has been indorsed by W. 
F. Kunze, an alumnus, who is chairman 
of the Board of Public W Hare, and 
who was one of the chief objectors to 
the plan broached two years ago. 

It is hoped that the University and 
the City Hospital may unite on agree
able terms to both, for the added prestige 
and Jab rat ry material available to the 
University Medical school makes it par
ticularly desirable from the standpoint 
of the Unive~sity. On the other hand 
many advantages would accrue to the 
City which arc more or less obvious, and 
need not be mcntioned here. 

Time to Think Straight and See Clearly 

A
LU~lNI 01 the University of :-linuesota have expressed themseh-e . as sharing 

the desire of Governor Theodore Christianson (,06, '09L) , and of the Board 
of Regents that the Legislature may work out a state manlike plan fc;> r l.!ni

\ersity appropriations, based 011 the Regents' statement of the Needs for the Blenlll.um 
and on the Governor' recommendati on in his recent inaugural message-"In dealmg 
with the University I would urge as much liberality as is consistent with economic 
conditions within the state. Surely the Unh'er ity could ask no more. As the state' 
g reatest ill tit uti u of learning, it is entitled to no less." 

The problem before the Legislature, as stated by the Regents and by the Go\-emor 
is a simple one : 

Can hlle S lat l! of Minnesata, without burdening ils taxpa,,'ers, alld 
wilholtt l1eglectillg ailly of ils other essential function s, mai"laill a U lli
... ,ersil}' of Ihe first class? 

The Legislature's customary fair and unbiased consideration of thi recurring 
question is not helped by the groundless and intemperate attacks launched by Henry 
Rines and the other members of "The Big Three" upon the Regents of the Uni
versity. 

It is perfectly proper for any citizen of the State or for any officer of the tate 
goyernment to suggest that it might be possible for the Legi lature to give proper 
care to the unfortunate or to perform other duties of the State only by with-holding 
money that otherwi e would be appropriated for the University, Bnt tllis question 
can be submitted on its merits without biding it behind a screen of smoke such as! 
that emitted by the "Big Three" spokesman in his distortion of University fact and 
figures, Surely the people's representatives, in the Legi lature, can be trusted to 
strike the none-too-easy balance il1\'olved in providing for the State's unfortunate 
liabilities without neglecting its present and future a ets. • eyer, at any previous 
session of the Legislature has it been felt that the only way in which the atten
tion of the members of the Legi lature could be attracted to the legitimate need 
of otller agencies of State service, would be to voice unfounded charges that the 
Regents of the University have been guilty of mi fea ance in office, ha,'e ubmitted 
untruthful financial statements, and have "diverted" public funds. 

Fortunately, the testimony of the Regents and of the President of tlle University 
before the House Appropriations Committee and the enate Finance Committee 
v;gorously established the real fact~ in this case. 

The "Big Three" are not serving the people of Minnesota when they seek to lead 
the members of the Legislature to believe that, because the tate, from all its 
sources, furnishes 54 cents of each dollar of the University' total expendable in
come, the Regents were guilty of "diverting" state funds to unappro\-ed item when 
they proposed to spend the other 46 cents of each dollar (deriyed from the Federal 
government, from gifts, from student fees, and from self-supportinO' en;ce enter
prises) on projects concerning which even 1Ifr. Rines states "\Ve do not que tion dIe 
propriety of these expenditures"-1Ir. Rines, after deyotin~ six hours in two year 
to Uniyer ity hearings and to the study of Uniyersity operation an the two cam
puses, and making one trip to each of tlle detached School of Agriculture, only 
reminds the people of the tate that he i- a poor lo_er of a "friendly uit" when he 
suddenly di covers that "the trouble with the Regent (seyeral of whom haye sen'ed 
for from fifteen to twenty years and all of whose qualification have been reviewed 
within the past fOLlr year by Governor Chri tian on before he appointed or re
appointed them), is that they do not know what is ""oing on"-"three-fourths of the 
regents are not familiar enough with matters to act intelli o-entiy." The Reg'ent 
in their statements before the House and enate committees show~d that more -than 
one of the alleged analyses o[ ninr ity fi Ires submitted by the "Big Three" in
,"olved omething peril u ly clo e to deliberate misrepre entation. 

Representative Henry ,John_on ('20; '21L) voiced the sentiment of the alumni 
when he protested, as a member of the HOll I' Appropriations Committee against 
any effort to make the Unil'er it)' a political football. 

There are enough tate men in Uiuuesota's legislature to make hOI-t shift 
of the moke sere 11 quad and to settle down to a consideration of the Universitv's 
case on it merit. Thc Unil'er ity i the sen'ant of all of the people of 1Iinne o'ta, 
as a teaching center, a a research center, and as a center applyin o- pecialized 
knowledge to the immediate needs of citizens of the tatc. The repre" entat iws of 
the PI'. pIe in tile Legislature can be relied upon, this e _ion , as in all pre"iClus 
essions, to do the fair thin" for the Unh-ersity. 

------------________ .. __ ~ ... -~--•• ~~_r--.... ----------------___ 
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The After-Life of 
Gopher Football Captains 
W IIA T happens to a uni,'crsity 

football captain when his grid
Iron day are o,'er? \Vhere is 

he when the linellp bears a new name and 
I grt n fidd, platted with white lines 
ncry fiye yard', is free frOIl} his cleated 
,hot's? Hi . football day have pas cd 
1IIto an une capable eternity, and the 
fo rmer c.'lptain finds himself buried in the 
,;rille multitude which once cheered him 
on to new and g-reater exploits. 

So and So, right halfback, is now 0 

and 0, attorney at law or physician and 
~urgeon. A mahogan' table displace 
the rough training room bench, and our 
captains read new lineups of their olrl 
,d ma mater. 

Where do the' go? \ Veil, m st of the 
~finnesota captains became lawyer ', 
orne of them judges, other leaders in 

Indllstry and still other were lured back 
to the white line and I!'reen tllrf as 
coaches, t any rate, slIbstantial and 
. ustaining evidence, secured from a sur
yey which r ached (rom the fir t linne 
sota team of 18 6 to the 1927 cl ven, 
clearly proYes that the time spcnt in 
foo tball training ha not been wasted and 
prodllces far more as et than liabi lities. 

Back 111 I 6, when football at the 
Unh r ity was a cr) iug infant, thc Ma
roon and Gold aggregation dropped both 
,t ngag ments its entire sch dule
to the hattuck mi l itar~' acadcmy team 
b\ Scores of 5 to 9 and 8 t 18. Howard 
r, bbott, aptain and quart rback that 
,:c. r, is now a lawyer in Duluth, prac
tl('i n~ something besides signal drill and 

By Felix Wold [29] 
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the bone-crushing center ru he of hi, 
football career, 

Records of I 7 gi \'e one laconic .:n
tence: "~[innesota \\'on a game fr m 
the 1finneapoli high school and one 
f rom the alllmni-no score recorded." 
Only imagination, though a haphazard 
method at its best, can draw a picture 
of those days-a "gridiron" loaded with 
incon iderate sand burr, worn and soiled 
clothe for uniform and one lonely 
football. Alfred F. Pillsbury, caPtai~ 
and quarterback, ha. the di.tinction of 
bringing the fir t Rugby ball to the 
Unh'ersity, and it was used with the 
~reatest of gu to by the infant \\ hlch 
was fast growing recognizable. The 
name PilLbury, tholl~h subtracted from 
the line-up, now i fla.hed from incan
nescent bulbs on electric sign-board, 
which read "Pill bury' Be t." Pilb
bury is a director and the trea urer oi 
the Pillsbury FI tlr ~lil\ ' of ~linneapo. 
lis . 

In] ,Minne ota, ag-ain with it 
_chedtlle limited to a pair of g-ame with 
Shattuck, managed to draw an e,'en . plit 
with it tate competitor, 10 in~ the fir . t 
tussle, 8 to 16, but conquering in the 
second by 14 to 0, It wa~, incidentally, 
the first shutout handed b\' finnesola to 
an o{lPo. ing ele\'en and was to herald 
a stnng of c\('n 1110re in the ensuing 
two year of play. Birney E. Trask of 
the "rtl h line" captained th(' team. Tra k 
i now a linneapolr . contractor, 

The season of I 9, with Pillsbury 
again captain and qua rterback, brought 
},[jnncsota thr I' \ictorie in four :rames, 
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all three by shutouts. 
High tide in big coring effort~ wa 

reached in the game against \-Vlscon 111 

in 1890 when the Gophers whipped the 
Badgers, 63 to O. The man who helped 
direct, as captain, the establishment of 
that envied mark is now a lawyer in 
Hayward, Calif. lIe is Horace R. Rob
inson, former center. 

Old timers of 1890 may remember Wil
liam . Leary, halfback for Minnesota, 
who made three touchdowns in succes
sion in the last hal f of the first game 
with Wisconsin, now a traditional grid
iron opponent. For those endeavors and 
for others equally well done, Leary was 
elected captain for 1891 and also for 
1892. During his two seasons of leader
ship, Minnesota was viClorious in nine 
of it 10 games. Leary is now a Minne
apolis judge. 

The profession of law claimed an
other Maroon and Gold captal11 follow
Ing the 1893 season when James E. Mad
igan, center on an undefeated eleven 
which totaled 198 points to its opponents' 
38, entered the cannon pursuit. Deceased 
11ay, 1927 

Faculty members of 1894 perhaps 
never dreamed of welcoming a right 
guard of the grid squad to the school 
of chemistry at the Uni\ ersity. The 

DO>;ILo Alo\\'ORTll ('I lAg) 

right guard, however, \\ hu \Va~ Ldptaln, 
in later years returned to the Uni\ er
slty and -became associate professor of 
chemistry and now is known as Pro
fessor Everhart P. Hardl11g instead of 
Harding, R. G. 

Following Hardl11g, Augustus R. Lar
son took up the tenure of captaincy for 
1895, and also played a guard position. 
Larson hai joined forces with those 
dealing with torts, crimes, breaches of 
contract, et cetera, and occupies a posi
tion as attorney at law 111 11inneapolis. 

Experience resulting from the rigor
ous and often unwelcome contact~ sus
tained from stopping end runs, perhaps 
have acted partly toward the decision 
of John M. Harrison, who led the elev
ens of '96 and '97 from an outpost POSI
tion, to enler the insurance game. Harri
son now is associated with the l1arsh
MacLennan In urance agency of 1finne
apolis. 

The season of 1899 was notable for 
two things, the opening of Northrop 
field and the greatest drop kirk ever 
seen on a l\fl11nesota gridiron. North
rop field offered a home to University 
football other than the vacant lot behind 
the West hotel. The drop kick was 
made by Pat O'Dea of WisCCUlsin from 
the middle of the field, facing Gil Dobie, 

A LBEIlT n .STON (' 171.) 
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(Joph~r end, and \I hilL rUIlI1II1' at full 
speed. \\ IScon, III \\on, 1<J to 0, with 
O'Dea's boot starllll' the Minnesota 
downfall In the second hal f. Henry 
"Buzz" candrett was captain and end 
throu)::h the seasons of '9R and '99. 
Scandrett was recentl., marie pre Ident of 
the hicago, Milwaukrc, St Paul anti 
PaCific rail road 

Seven sea~Olh of pl<l\' bd\\l'~n 1900 
and 1906 will ~tand Oil record bnob as 
one of the greate~t parade> of triumph 
in any realm of sport, In th,,,c sn'cn 
seasons ~llnncsota was \ ictorious in i!. 
games, tied two and lost eight fllr all 
average of .876. \\'estern c(lnference 
championships always have be~n un 
official, title rights usual Iv !Icing fought 
out on the spurts page, nf newspaper . 
ConseQucntly there i n() e,ilct h. ,i' for 
claiming leading laurel" but figures III 

these instanccs don't hl ,IS to ability 
But that is onh half the ... ton \. 

total of 2,815 points, better than OIic-half 
a point per minl1!r, was heaped liP hy 
the se\('n (cams a ... again, t 155 for the 

1l11l'AII I) 111 .. "\1\' (',n) 



(lPpUllUlt~, Compllt~d, this ,hows an 
3\ crage scoring figure of 34.3 points a 
,:.lme a~ cumpared with the r1\'al teams' 
1.9 pOInt, 

Captain oi those del ens and their 
pre. ent SiluatiOnS arc: L. A, Page, '00, 
ccllla, the rage and Hill Lumber com
[1;[11\' uf Minneapolis; \Varren Knowlton, 
'01, h;t1fback, died in 1920 after bemg 
dll I~jon engineer of the \,irgll1la rail
rCl.ld at Roanoke, \ 'a,; John Flynn, '02, 
leil guard, superintendent of the EI Oro 
.\Iining and RailroaLl company at EI Oro, 
Ostado de ~k ico, ~Icx.lCO ; Ell ward 
Rogers, '03, left end, lawwr at \\'alker, 
\[inn,: ~ll1ses Strathern, '0-1, center, 
flh) siclan at Gilbert, ~Iinn ,: Earl Cur
rent, '05, '06, fullback, ph) sict;11l at po
kanl, \Va,h. 

The captain~ for succeeding \ ears, their 
clltrc~s and po,ition, and their preent 
pursuits fo11o\\ 

1907-John chuknecht, halfback; 
cashier of the Miner .• 'ational Bank, 
1 \'clelh, ~ll1m. 

1908 Ornnafford, fullhack: ~lin · 
',,;!poli, ,lttornl'\' 

'1 1:. \1 .\ IIY,","" ('2 t ) 

1909- Johll(1)" ~IcGovern, Quarterback; 
~ports editor of (he ~finneapolis Journal. 

191O-Lyle Johnston, fullback; died in 
October, 1913, fol1owin,:: s::raduation from 
the Law schl'ol. 

IllR"\!\ .\ "'lnUl (,:!6B ) 
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1911-Earl Pickering, fullback; attor
ney and rancher in ~Iontana. 

1912-Paul Tobin, fullback; uperin
tendent of the Cloquet Lumber compal1\, 
Cloquet, ~Iinn. 

1913--Donald .-\Idworth, end, el1inl.; 
agent for " . ew York Cit\" firm (name 
unavailable). " 

191-1-Boleslau' Ro,cnthal, center; Dr 
Albert Boles, physician in OaklanLl, Cal. 

1915-Bernard Bierman, halfback; ath· 
letic director at Tulane uni\'ersit\", suc' 
ceeding Clark ·hau~hness\". " 

1916-13crt Baston, enLl:" owner Bert 
Baston Chc\'folct company, )'linneapolis , 
1917-Gcor~e Hauser, !:!Uard; head 

footbal1 coach at Col~ate uni\·er.it\". 
1918--." orman Kinr:sley, end: c.c"neral 

plant emplo) mem supen isor of the Bell 
Telephone c"mpall\' at Omaha, 1 T 1'11. 

1920-. ' cil \ rnt"oll, quarterback; head 
football coach at Kcntllck\' uni,,:r'll\ 

1921-La\\ rence Td.ll'r , tackle; dr';ft,. 
man for the "fl':I( • "ortl1l'nl rail road, :t 
Paul. 
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1'J22 Oll~er Aas, center; nc\\ lJU,I
IlC5S department, 1'.1 inneapolls Trllst com
pany. 

IY23 Earl 1Iartineau, halfback; head 
f ootlla 11 coach at Kalamazoo Normal, 
k a lamazoo, Mich. 

1924- Ted ox, tack le; assistant coach 
at TlIlane IIni\ ersit,. 

"11£118" JOUlTlNG (Ex 'Z8Ag) 

1925 - Herman Ascher. halfback: 
. alcsman for the Phoenix Mutllal Tn 
Sllran e company, Minneapolis. 

1926- H.oger Wheeler, end; DuPont 
Research laboratories at \\,ilmingtnn, 
Del. 

1927 - Herbert Joe "ting, fullback; 
fieldman for the Ten Thousand Lake, 
association. Mll1neapolis. 

1925-George Gibson, guard, Hudent, 
la ss of '30. 

GmnGD GIBSON ('80) 
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Rating Minnesotcw 
Graduate School Problem Is to Find and Train 

Otttstanding Young People 

W ITH twin problems, finding and 
training outstanding young peo
ple to become college teachers 

and research workers, ami, on the other 
hand, constantly impro\ ing the opportuni
ties for their established rc ea rch men 
to carryon their work In pure >cholar
ship, the Gradllatc chool (Ii an Ameri
can unllerSlt IS (aced by a difficult 
situation. 

Dean Guy Stanton Ford of the niver
"Ity of Minnesota's graduate school sce5 
two principal objectives towards which 
a graduate school must stnvc. The first 
of these i presented by the difficulty of 
findmg men of really exceptional ability 
111 scholarship among the large graduate 
enrollments. The second is seen in the 
need for giving established research men 
an ever increasing amount of freedom 
(rom routine. 0 that they may do the 
things for which they arc pre-eminently 
fitted. Chiefly. this means expanding the 
boundaries of knowledge through origin
al investigation. 

Like Dean Johnston of the College of 
cience, Literature, and the Arts, whose 

\ iews were reported last week, Dean 
Ford finds that the graduate schools are 
attracting too few exceptional young men 
who are looking to a career in advanced 
scholarship, either in teaching or re
search. The student enrollments are 
large, but most of these enrolled are 
working for the master of arts degree 
rather than the doctor's degree, which is 
the goal of the man destined for scholor
ship. He finds it difficult to discover an 
,Idequate number of satisfactory young 
teachers to fill vacancies in the university 
from year to vear. 

vVith research men of high caliber 
working in many important fields of 
kl'owledge. Minnesota's problem, like that 
of many other universities, i that of 
freeing them from routine duties that 
they may make the most of thcir talents 
in original inve~~igation. 

There are many instances in the Uni
versity of Mll1nesota of men with out
standlnt:( scholarly talents who are bound 
in part to thc details of arlministering a 
department. Committee work. the an
swering of long questionnaires, and 
similar functions which any trained per
son, whether or not he ha research ta\
ent. may do, are eating up the invaluable 
time of these men, Dean Ford says. 

His answer to the problem? " 
He believes it is principallv a ql1estion 

of havinl!" enollgh li(lliid fl1nds, mOney not 
<pecificallv apolied to some definite pur
pose. so that the man who finds him5el f 
making progress at some valuable re
search project m<ly he made frec to fini,h 
his task. Thi< might h done hv giving 
him additional oOice assi,t, nce or hv re
licving him of part of IllS teaching. Pcr
snns entirely competent to conc!uct are 
('asier to find than original investigators 
of unusual talent. 

This becomes a prohlem, then. of more 
npen-handed SllOnOr! for pure scholar
~hip and lesscned insistcnce' on the "dol
I~r fM rlnl1ar" lheoll' which at times 

5'\.'m, to go\ern the public attitude ,. 
ward a university. 

Today 11innesllta's adl11l11lStratlull is 
duint:( e\ ('r thm!! it can for the ad"anc~
ment of research and pure scholarshiJ). 
The problem is one of makll1g It po sihle 
for the university to do the.e addlliull~l 
thmgs which are going to mean so much . 

Dean Ford points out that while lIni
\ cr~ltles are endeaVOring to gi,,! a 
practical aspect to much of their research, 
the research heads of the big ll1dustrial 
organizations are urgll1g that institution, 
of higher learning devote themschcs 
more to pure research. These men TlIJllJt 
Ollt that they have millions with \\ hich 
to make practical use of new discu, l ric> 
of principles, and say it IS the uni\'er 11Ic
from which the ba ic dico\'erles "houhl 
come, the commercial I, boratories h~lIl~ 
left to make the practical applicati"ns 
they are so well fitted to produce. 

Also of prime importance to the gr.l<ll1 
ate school is the matter of cncoura~illg 
and holding the younger men of talent. 
Unless a scholar has shown talent 11\ 

original research by the tllne he is III 

the latter part of the thirties, the chancl" 
are slender that he will be productive in 
investigation, according to Dean Forrl 

II too often, he believes, the youn!:l r 
man, who could be held for a relatin:I\' 
small advance in salary, is lost to 50111<" 
other institution. leavin~ a vacancy whICh 
is difficult to fill. The salary finalh 
paid the new man may be considerabli· 
more than the one which would have hel'l 
the man already on the faculty. 

This is in lll1e with the Universit, or 
1Iinnesota's announced policy of seek
ing additional maintenance funds whln'
with to place salaries on a more adequ,lt{ 
scale. 
~ 

Seniors Get Same Number of 
Cuts As JuniorsJ Dea1l ays 

enior college studenh, eX(l;ptlllg 
those in medical ami graduate ~chools, 
are not allowed any more class cuts than 
those in junior colleges, according- to 
an Il1ve. tlgation made in the variNI< 
llrofes~ional schools. 

According to Dean 1 1f Thoma, o( 
the sellior college. t1;ere IS a general 
misconception among students in regard 
to cuts. He states that student. are not 
allowed a certain number of cuts dllrin g" 
a (luarter which they m~1" take Without 
a legitimate ('xcllse. 

Differences in opinions among proll's
snrs make for a I"ariety of systems for 
class cuts. Seniors in the College' of 
Science, Literature. :lml the \rts, and 
ill Education, may be lah"ent for one 
sixth of the scheduled meetings of the 
class. 

Eng-inecl"lng students may han' tour 
cuts in a five credit course. three in a 
fuur. and two in a tbree credit course. 
\s in junior colle!: s, agricultural, den 

tal, law, and busincss students may have 
cuts for the numher of credits In the 
courl.;,e 



FEBR ,\RY 

Why 
Business 

Influences 

Education 
1. ~ USt1USS seeks tramed 
minds for its leadership. 

2. It lues the scientific mffh
ocls in the solution. 

3· It employs ethical stand
tlrds in its administration 
policies. 

4· It has social objectivr. 

5· It manifests a willingness 
fo follow esthetic standards. 

Po IT10 S 111 tht! buslI1ess \\llIld 
paYlIIg salaries a high a $150,000 a 
year go begging because the coll~ge 
trained man to fill them can't be fnum\." 
Dr. Lee Galloway (,96), told members of 
the \\'estern Universitie lub of )Je\\ 
York at a luncheon held at the Roosl'\'~lt 
I Intel, January 8. 

"More than tell p'r ccnt, or ah"ut 
RO,OIlO of our college population is no\\ 
en rolled in schools of c.)mmerce of col 
lcJ:(c, i\ll(\ univer-itic. It i to tlte'e 111"11 

that business has turned to give it hdkr 
I"aders," h' . aid 

In continuing his discussion of "nu,i
n,'ss and the hanging ollege Currinl-
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(($150,000 Jobs 

Go Begging" 

lum," Dr. Galloway pointed out that the 
I "a on bu iness is having so reat in
l1uence upon education is t11at it ha met 
the fi,·e evere tests which society de
mands of every institution before· it i~ 
ildmitted to participate 111 our educati<)n
al chemes: 

L BIISilll'sS s~"ks Iraill'.1 lIIiwis for 
ils I,·oderslli/>. 

2. It IIses Ille scicll/iji.: IIIclll(lds III 

III .. SOllllioll of />roctirol />roblt-lIIs. 
3. It 1'1II/'10.VS dllical sllllldards 1/1 its 

admillistralioJl /lolich·s. 
4. It has social objatit,c. 
5. 11 mOllifests a H/i/li"!1I1,'ss Iv f(,/

//'''' "slll<'li( sllllldards. 

". \Ithough we are still il1\-etigating 
the learning proce ·S, ne,·erthele,,_. we no 
longer look upon learning-this working 
with the head-as omething my -tical. 
and it e.:'(ercise as belonging olely to a 
chosen or select class of individuaL. 

"By rai ing the le\·el of education to a 
new minimum standard for the great 
mass of people, the old standards anti 
methods haye bad to tand the crutim 
of the l11ultitud at close range. . 

"EYcrybody i beginning tll IInderstand 
that in its simplicit)". intellectual ,trength 
IS th,' abilit~· to build mental pattern 
.... '1mtrncted by the imagination. by usll1g 
a set of 'pretense c.·peri"n.::es,' and 
through them. frcquently without n'sort 
tn the wa,teful methods of tri:1l and er
ror. to arrive at an. wcrs to the pr0blcm, 
uf life. 

"Bu.iness has hall its share in popu
larizing this c.)nccptiOll of ctlucati,'n h~ 

Dr. Lee Galloway 
['96 ] Tells 

New Yo r kers 
By Bessie Ritchie 

ExtClltit,t Secretary, H'uurn UlIlt'uutteJ 

Club, , ttl' York 

which learning has been remu\·ed irom 
the po ition of an in trument for reach
ing a tate of leisure and culture--a sort 
of hypnotic nin-ana to the posit jon oi 
'~Ia ter ~Iechanic' in the world of con
structive effort." 

Earl COllstal/tille ('06), IS _-Jeti, 'c 
~ T il1 Tr'. . Club 
'¥ ERY prominent in the organiza

tion of the \\'estern Uruversities Cluh 
of Kew York i Earl Constantine ('06). 
who i. a.sociated with Federated Bu_ i
nes Publication. Inc. in an e.:'(ccuti'·e ca
pacity. At the April 24 meeting of t1w 
club held at the Railroad Club he de
livered an address in which he told the 
as embled members that the c1uh filled a 
long needed want. He said: 

The Western UoiyeNiUcs Cluh began to 
take definite fonn earlr 10 1927. It is oat 
its purp e to challeno:-e aoy other club In 
New York; rather it i Its purpose to fill 
ao e. I t1ng oeed and Q('Cupl' n place all It> 
own in Ille ocial life of the community . • 

To an Incrc3slng del're.-. the business and 
profe lanai life of :-:ew York is drn\\ing to 
itself meo oC park' nnd accomplishments from 
tile West. In larger number. these men nr 
graduates at \\ estern institution so lllat there 
is tOd:l)" in New York n regiment of western 
college men. Iso. there i .• a marked ten 
deney on the P'lrt of young l'rmluates to <'(In,,· 
to thi community to win their "PUN. 

It i< con en'nth eh· estimated that the ..... • 
arc oYer 20.000 \\ estern graduates in . cw 
York. Both the basis and till' ncelt oC a 
w(' ''tern uniycr-;itiC'..; ("lub are tlh.~rC'ror'" ap
parent. To succeed. a dub must d~\-elop 3n.\ 
rnalntlin that whidl the we,t (]~m,-lnt1:->.. nnml'
Ir, genuine Cello\\ <hip. To [", worth-\\ bile. 
the club mu~t h:\\"t~ one or mOrt"" "'('riou~ ob
jects in '\ddllion to the sod.\1 purpose It will 
,en·e. .\mono: such ollje.:!< Is that of leo,lioo: 
guidaoc nnd CDcourno:-cm nt to ) oun!!; !ITa';· 
\late;;: "hl'1l first arrivcd: otr~rin~ n me"n~ of 
~cption to (iistingui,hcll We~tern educators 
\ biting th~ cit). and furni .. hinll: a forum f"I· 
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the dist'us,ion of those subj ct~ in which 
('ollege men have an intere t and In the devel
opment of which they should have f. pnrt. 

As !"Ight be ~xpeeted, the development of 
the \\ estern UnIversities Club is following n 
course different from what Is usual. In~ten(1 
of .engaA'lng expensive quarters and uncler
tnklng heav)' obligations and then seeking 
:' member~hip to su tain them, the Cluh 
I proceedIng In an informal and effectl\,' 
war, thl-ough the medium of Tuesday lunch
cons, three uptown and onc downtown pcr 
:;~~~th , to create a founder membership of 

0, En ~OO MEMBERS ENROLLED 
Thcl'c il re now mOre than 200 cn rolled in 

thi. foun(lcr group and it is expected til<' 
full quotn will he attained b) the earll' f.I11 
of I O~H . 

I n building up the founder membershIp . 
the Club is continuing it · policy of takln" 
I n new memlJers on the personal rccomm€'ll 
dntiUTI of present members . 

I he (hnls,ions ommittee solicits the co 
operation or each member in sending in nrlm '" 
of western rollel(e men ligible for the Cluh, 
to the end that our goal may ue attained at 
an earl)' (late . The e names should be <e nt 
to the Admis,ions Committee of the (' U " 
lIotel Roosevelt, New York ity. 

Unti l next fall, the overhead is light ancl 
the mCllibership is paying no due. "h~1I 
the founder group is completed, it will be 
",sembled for the purpose of considering 311 
inqtrument of gOl'ernment, the election of 
Officers anel Governor. \\'ith these instru
lllent. set up, it will then be bOUl timely 3nd 
practical to make decisions as to club quar
ters. Ilccommodations and all those Ullngs lhat 
belong in the life of a club_ In this wny, 
every member will have a voice In lbe setting 
liP of the structure and in the la)'lng out (If 
the course to be followed. 

At this time the opportunity presents it
self to western college men of ,I ion nnd CIl 
terprise to enter the Club and to help de\clol) 
it. To su h will come a satisfaction of hul' 
ing helped to build when help counts mo,t. 
It will be eas)' for many more to join later 
",hcll the orgnnization is established and 
operating. lJere is a challcnge to men of 
spirIt and to men who like to build . 

In this connection it is interesting to 
note that the interestin~ club paper, 
f1-rstem A 11111111 liS, ollicial publicatIon of 
the cluv has been issued . It i a most 
intere~ling Itttle eig ht page newspaper 
and may well deyelop into a really im
portant publtcatlon III the li\ e ' o f the 
alumni of the west. It announces tha t 
the purpose of the club IS to bc a club 
for \\ 'cstern uniyersities mcn, reprC5en
ta th t: of the spirit of the w st, of we t
crn ideal s, of western progre,s and 
\ \ t: tern democracy, as wcll a, of the 
western ocial conception . The editor, 
Bessie Ritchie, may well be congratulat
ed on her excellent issues which an:. 
PCPP) , ncwsy and fulfill their ml""111 
well. 

Mrs, Fred Lltehring J Athletic 
Director's WifeJ Drops Dead 

1frs. Emma Hatz Luehring, 48 years 
nld, the wife of Professor Frederick VI . 
Luehring', director of physical education 
and athletics, droppcd dead in her honl". 
1917 l':a,t Hivcr road, Thursday aftcr
noon. January 25, the victim of hcart 
attack. Sbe had not been ill prcvi us tll 
the alta k. \\lith her when 5hc wa, 
stricken was ht:r daught ' r, Mary Emeline 
('32Ag) , 18 years old. 

~[r' . Luehring, who was born in 
PrairIe <lu Sac, \Vis., had resided in Min
ncapolIs for sevcn years. At the til11t: 
of hcr death she was secrctary and trea
surer uf the Art History club and chair
man of the mothers' section of the Fa -
ulty Women's club of the tlni\crsity. Sht: 
was a former deaconcss of til' First 011 -

!{regational church. 

A £:AL~~()A12 
r=()l? Tti~ I3UJ~ MI~~~J()TA~ 

On the Campus 
Feb Se(,'uncl Sellle~h'l of Evening 

Cla'se begin . 
~'eh . 1'110 le('(uT\', h) Dr. 11all,ld l\ugg 

of the Teat'ilcr,' Colle:.:e of Colum
hia 1Illhersity _ 

Fell , 

.\flernoon. " Ret'onqtrudiol1 of 
Kindergarll-n 1'1 indple CUI ricu 
lum"- Jcffers"l1 .Jr lIil(h . 

E\'enjn~. H :1111 , " Sodnl StudtI.:''' in 
the ell' Curriculum" Jefferson 
Jr . High School. 
I :1111. Leclure un " X fA} Uia"no
"is" in the libra rr room"" or f"Ithe 
L. . Donaldsoll Co" h) DI" Rig
ler of the 1I11iveNity X-rll) .Ie
partment. 

Vet.. F'inn) c,tcillporaneouo; :-;J)\!ahing 
COil test In the ~lu,1c auditorium. 

Fell. G. i , 15tll Illlnuill meeting or the :llin
nesota tate Pharmaceutical .\s
'ociation in 51. PIlUI. 

~\· II . ConvO('ation, 11 :3n. Deho\(' he-

Feb_ ., 

Feb. II 

tween DllRtrice t·o,.lJe~ ilnd 
Robel-t Ma Ie Arlllor) . 
7 to H p . m .. Stalion WUJ brollrl
casting a 00) Smut prognlln. 
"Scouting Through the Age • . " 
r:lmnnsth.' Ifleel. 10\\ n ,"S o \1 in 
ne.otn. at Mlnneapoll,. 
B~sketball, Illinois I" ~ . \linne,,,tll 
at ~lInneapolls, FIeld Iluu,e. 

Feh. II, 12 lIocke,-, Marquette l ' n;"clsit)' 
v:,; . M(lInesota at ~lih\Huke~ . 

Feh. 1:1, 11 H()('key, Wist'onsin ,os. \lInne,uta 
at Madfson. 

f'~b . 16 

Convocation, 11 ::111, \\' i I I i ;till 
Stout tnlking on nl'intioll . _\1-

lIlorr· 
Baskethall, JllIdligall " . ~llnne
sot a at Ilnnenpoli • . 

Down Town 
SrATl-. TUF.ATIlF Feb. J · 7, HAbie" lri ... ll 

~~:~~" with "Budd)'" Hoge" and anc)' C,II 

P .\~T ·\liE Jo"'eb. 1· ;, \Iovic, Ueginaltl llCIIIl) 

" ned 1I0t Speed." 
L VftlC Feb_ 2-8, Jack Holt in 'Sulhd 

}Jas"i, " 

SIU 1It.1l'1" Feb. 3-0 Lillian Foster In "1" ,.-i ... 
[Jound" 

~1l· l\1(l1·,\l~ AlOITORll ttl Feb. 6-11, Ori!l;illil 
FreltJurg players in the ")'a 'ion Ploy" 

~h;S .· l:.:;OT\ ST.\T} F"IR nR()l· ",u~-J1'eb . ~ -!t . 
"ortim est ,\uto Sholl . 

MI"N[,OTl Tlle,nlt Feb. 2~, "The DII. 
tor's . Secret," adapted from James ~I _ 
Uarrl 's tnge pin) , Is the attraction at 
the Minnesota lheatn' lle'\l \\eek \\ hiell \\ II I 
greet alumnI. It i "I'" rUlIlount allt" I'ln .. 
feature, ond is the , econd production of till 
kind to be relensed br thllt COmpall)' Pa TH 
mount offil'ials t ' rllled "Interference," a P" I 
fect talking pIcture but in advance allllOU"" , 
",ents of "Thc Doctor's Secret" claim to 1(;1', 
advanced further to"ards talking perfectiun 
in Ule Illtest release . In Ihe cast are ,,"'iI 
well-known btage stars as Ruth Chatterton . 
II. B. Wnrn~r, Rob rl Ed ' on and Jr.hll 
Loder. The picturc Is tense <irama of 1.011 
don society. In sharp dmmaUc ("ntrMt , 
It sllow. to the audience th ' heIght llf hop 
pInes. 3nd depths of dc"pllir that can come 
into one woman's life In half on hour. It 
shows how ~ wealthy woman's unhappy life 
drove her to a decision, gave her n fell 
moments of blissful happiness, bllni,heel It 
"ith storkest traged)" find th a hOll -he h!.1 
the poille phrases of socllli inter~our-" 

" tep On It," a l'uhh, production " 11 ,,
stnl;e offering. The enst includc. , P 'wl \Iall , 
"The Pitt-burl( moke," Dumoff and Jo· 
~cphiOl', "A Daring Donee Duo." Helen 
Wright, "The Golden Girl wit\! the ,ol.len 
\'oicc." Buel nnd Jilt·, Penr,on . 1111<1 the 
I"clicla orci .IrIs. AI Mitchell '"lll lIll" 
SE'renall('r~ offer r..;0I1l~ E'ntertaining lIulllh ~ r ... 

Medical Research Here 
A nzazes Paris Scientist 

Q TL' DYI~ methuds of medIcal re-o ",earch in the United Stil!t:S and par-
ticularly in Umncsota, Dr. Constantin 

Levaditi, prufes 'or at the Past ur Inslt 
tute in Pari~, expressed his satisfaction 
and astonishmcnt at th· work bcing dom, 
here in medical research following hi~ in
spection of thc Uni\'crsity of llinnesota 
mcdical school 

lIt! d~clarerl he has 'learned man y 
thill~s' which he intends to take hack t .. 
France and the Pasteur foundation. 

"In Europe today they arc striving tu 
copy the system and org-anization found 
In the United States," he said. "'v\' e 
strive to ill1itak not only in a practical 
\\a) but also its line of s icntific n'
"carch. 

"1 was invited to see the UniYer,ity of 
Uil1l1esota medica l school. I wa, escort
ed thruugh the bactcrinlog ica I labnratory 

,nd Professor \\' D. Larsun demull 
strated some vcr) IIlteresting results .. I 
his re . earches. I was able to apprc 
ctate thc great valuc of his discover"' ,, 
principally thu. e tOllching upon the al 
tion of snap ' on hacterIal toxins and ' ,, 
perilllcnt · in thc immunization against In 
fanttle paralysis. 

"Dr. R. G. Green "howed me the n 
suits h has ohtained In his w(lrk Oil en 
cephalitis (inflammatilln of the hr,"n) 
In foxes ." 

Dr. Lcvaditi is kno\\ n 111 the mcdlcal 
world for hiS dlscm ric and rcscarchl" 
in the field of medicine_ AmonR hi , 
works are investigations of the filtrahk 
,-irus of infantile paralYSIS, and the in 
Yt'stig-ation of Idhargic encephalitiS, 
whl h is Inflal11matIon of the brall1. 

Dr. Levac!iti was a guest of \.enr~ c 
(,. Imer, Sr" whiil' he was hert'. 
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* 7,500 Dads * 
Insist on 
W I I II . \TU"ltiellb, wild rumors, 

\ ~ikd attacks, and investig-atiolb 
of L'lIinr~it\" of lIinnesota af

J~lr' th~ dad) J1KnU <~r\'\:d up to the pub
hc th",ll1gh the press, the timc is ripe for 
an impartial, calm sun'c) IIf the actual 
,tatc (Ii affairs concerning the niver-
It\' llf ;\linnesota, and the lJlld~et 'Itua

ti,;n, Cl\Cr which most (If the diOicnlty 
till, Jear ha ari~cn, 

:\lall\' statements have 1>em made 1>e
fnre the honse appropriations commit
He and the senate finance committee b) 
Henry Rines, chairman of the State 
t ommis ion of Admini. tration and Fi
nanCl: t "The Big Three"), which ha\'e 
'Inc tioned fact: and figures officiall) 
presented by the Universit) The!'e at
tack. h:\\'e been succes ,fully repucliated 
h\' the Board of Regent., who came un
ll~r ~[r, Rine's attack, when he said 
"that thl' trouble with the regent I that 
thn' do nllt know what is going on," 

A committe~ of the Dads of students 
at thl' Cnl\ (L Ity, representing the 7,500 
"ro;:aniled fathers \\ hose on5 (lr daugh
tl'rs ar~ actualh attcndlllg' thc Univer 
sit), after a careful tud)' havc decided 
that the anlllunt of m(lney asked for thc 
ne,'t hl~nnium is Illodest. - They ha\'c dc
C1rkd t(l support thl.: University adminis
tration to the utmost and ha\-e is'ued the 
follo\\ Ull! statement: 

UThe fatlu-'f""( of 'uun~ men anLl )'oun~ 
"OUltOn no\\ ntlt:ndillg' t1h.~ Pnln~· ....... ity ... ee no 
re:lson wI!, th )' .hnuld ",'cept n B1~ Three 
proltrnm "hlth would ttl~e away from the 
rnirrr .. lt)'· pr~ cnt inc-nme 585.noO 3 ),rar 
wlllluut !edudng tnte taxes On<.' l'en t 

" \\'1' are t"xfla),ers find we (Ire fnthelS 
\, ttlxflU)cr<, we kno" that " \'H)' small 

paYnll\nl from end) or u~ ('an JI1ainlntn n 
I1r,t ('la~ Unh·ersih~. ~ (nth",rs, we wnnt 
uur SOM and daughter. to hoyc the hest. 
\I'hen our children are hll\'ing their one nn(1 
IInly turn at the tute's higher educational 
t.,hl(' \\t,' need to hay~ .... onHtthlng more th n 
till' politiC'tll nnlmo~itic .... or a hUll~('t ('om· 
mission to n·C'onf.:'ile us to n rut uf mor(' 
thnn half a million dollars a )'ear In the 
'''I!flort Ihe l nh~r'lt) I. !ec'ehinl( from th .. 
Slate. 

'lThC' l'nlYt'1 .j"' ....... tntement uf its ·'t."eo"4 
ror the Iliennium' hns been Ic\lewed both 
lin nod nff lhr (,ilmpu~ h~ a ')leci,,1 ('om· 
mittel' of Dur" ;!flflointed lor till' cluh 
'l'he l'ommllll'e I"" r1C'yotcd n gll'at 11<.':11 ttr 
timE' to nsc("rtllining .lct,unl fnd... "'(. hnn 
r"u llcl th c Rej(ellh' statement of the lInh 1.'1 
... itr"~ , C'C'tls for th Biennium' ('onservn· 
tiw nntl nCl'urate alld bell~\'e thnt Il .hould 
hi' ('()n"iid{"r~d on ly In tlli~ JI~lIl In lilt? leltf ... · 
Illtur . 

II'Ve r('gnnl as pnrti('ulnrlr mi"lchicvtlu" the 
Hf~ Thn.lc's mlsrl'pr('scnlnlitln of the Hl' 
Cl'lI t.' pfTorts to rl\,yelofl for (IIII' .on~ lind 
.Iaughters, \\11h the mone) frum stuth,-' l1t 
1'lIt~rprl,e., l> ttpr lel'rentlon rn~"itl " :l1Il1 :I 
JlrflJ:ram for dormitorles,lI, ta1l'IlH..'nt 11\ 
\ \ . I), n 111", C/llli''Inon o.f ]lrcd.' O"Vnll, 
UUOlf, 

Thc l'ni\'lr,ll\ Iras dccided that It PlUst 
P" fonl ard Illth hoth its n:qu, ts for 
increases in the budget. which will allow 
it to raise sa lanes, and \\ ith the requc, t 
!-nr the ~rantinl( of a new 10 year bl1i ld
In~ 11 rog'r:l111, The Ill'\\' construction prn-

F ull Appropriation 
A Review of the 

Legislative 
Situation: 

1. What the Dads Say. 
2. Answering "Big 3 " 

Attack. 
3. Ten Year Building 

Program Pushed. 
4. Bill to Clarify Uni

versity Status Intro
duced to Legislature. 

5 . Daily Attacks Rines. 
~ram asks only $300,000 a ) ear lIl:tead 
of the 560,000 granted annually during 
the last 10 lears, The /\dminitration 
fcds that thi~ amuunt .hould be granted 
hecause ~[innesota stands in greater need 
for certain huilding, t<>day than she did 
10 year: ago. Another fact which has 
been olerlooked and which will have a 
hearing on the- legislative situation as far 
as Lni",!r,itl funds are Ctlnccrned is tins: 
th~ ,tate ha~ for 10 Yl'ars hel'n !(rantin!l: 
a certam sum fllr building,. By !:(rant
ingo a rene\\al pf thi amount for the next 
10 Years, nllt one mill melr.: \l'ill he added 
to the tax payers' burden, 

As we write these line t\\'o bill' put
tlllg intll effect appropriation rcquests 
hayc heen intrnciucecl into the "nate b\ 
Senator l,e\\ I ' Du~mke One grant: the 
.1I111ual appropriations pf $3,550,000 as 
,,,ked by the regents for maintenance, 
.Ind the lither pnwide for another 10-
~ ear hnild\ll~ 11rt1p,ram at the rate of 
300,000 ~ ) ear, to be financed by special 

ta,' klics, ,Is was the ca,e for the la -t 
10-ycar program 

The reccnt uprcmc court decisions and 
the opinion, of the AttornI.') \',neral 
h,1\ left the UniYcr,ity's status in a 
muddled state and attc~l1(lts arc heing 
made to define thctatu5 of the Bl)ard 
of Regents and their po\\er, fllr all 
time, by legislati\'c action, Thl' election 
of a hoard oi n'p,cnts, a chancellor. and 
the fi-ing (If salary schedules, and the 
grantil1J1, of funds, han' bl'en helll hy the 

attumey general. it will be r~membered, 
to be a legislative function rather than 
an executive duty, and the legislature 
ha' been reminded by Mr, Rines and 
other, that it must elect a new board of 
regent, a chancellor, and fix 'alary 
schedules. 

Obviou I)' in an attempt to clarify the 
,tatus of the Uni\-er ity. Senator Chris 
Ro, enmeier (,06L) of Little Falls, in
troduced a resolution in the _enate late 
Tuesda\' which madc the consideration 
of the election' a spccial order of business 
to be undertaken bdore {arch 1. His 
resolution is as follows: 

"Whereas, The upreme Court of thi, 
,tate, in it. deci ioo of tile case of tate 
ex reI. Unhe,...ity v . Chase, decided 00 Jul) 
~7, 192", as reported in 220 Xorthwestern 
Reporter, 9~J, held that ectioo 4 of Article 
\ ' 111 of the constitution perpetuated the 
uoi"ersity and Its board of re~eots as n cor
p.omtlon erea ted b}- Chapter 3 of tile eg
.. on law of J SI, and contlnned In tile board 
of re~ent, the ~eneral managemeot anel 
l'o'ernment of the uni"e,...ity and its fuods , 
but did not in uch decision deUmit tile re
-pecti"e po"er. Olld duties of the legblature 
and Ule unjversity; and, 

""'berea,. the attorne), ..-eneml has A"hen 
hi" opinion to the ell'ect that the term3 of 
tile present members of Ule board of re' 
gent. e,,-pire at tile do e of U,i. legislath'e 
se- '00, and that tile J 2 members of "<lid 
~ard prO\'ided for b}- tile act of inco, pon
tlOn, mll5t be elected bl' tile legislature in 
joint ,ioo; and 

"Whereas, oU,er que-stions hn\e arisen and 
\\;11 arL e in r"<peel of the dutie- aod po\\'
er<: of the le~i"lnture ill m"tt"N coocernin:r 
the uoi"cl"i\r; 

"Therefore, be it resol.-cd, b), the ena t 
of Ule state of ~linnc<ot..~, tile hou e of rep
r -entativ - roncurriog, tilat tile legi lature 
meet in joint I' "100 not later than larch 
I, 1929, for tile purpose of electin~ the rI"< 
~ents of the unh'ersi1': and 

"Be It Further Resolved, that all matter. 
and information bearing on the respet.',h-e 
power' :111<1 duties of the legislnture and the 
unh'crsit) he fortln\ ith obtained to the 
proper coml\\ittee of ti,e senate and tile 
house or other" ise n cnd, bod)' m~)' di re ·t, 
to Ule cnd tbat proper le~islotion on Ulis 
"i~bject may be enacte,) a..~ "peeililr a~ po .... -
Sibil' at th;, ,,~-sion of th~ legislature," 

Other angle, ha\'e be n injected into 
the Vni\'erslt~ ,ituation which are in
teresting. and mayor may not haye a 
direct hearing upon th~ -reulL to h~ 
achieved. 

Til,' .Hill/"',wlll Vail\' under the abk 
c(htor,hip thi~ year -of Gordon Roth 
('29), ha beeil \;nllsuall" ,irile and has 
been strong ii, its dt'lllinciation of ~[r. 
Rines and his commitke, Tlte Daih' 
came out fult' fledged ag-ainst the "Big 
Thr e" anti their 'tand "II Tanuan' 22 
after the fir,t remarks h\ -~[r, Rine 
lI'ere mal'll'. as Illllo"" -

I "Tf.RFf.Rf.."CE 

rrobabl, th~ m'ht \,;olellt :'l1d ullc:\t1ed 
(or nttnck on ;\11) hoard of l'tllltrol W"," 

launched publll' h' ,"" .. terda), on the Unher
sity Board of Rc~enb at tile fiNt meetln/! 
of the 1I0use flnnncl' rommlttee, Coupled 
with erronCOlLs and dlstortt'd statements, 
\II'. Rines broullht j(rAYC cbarge on thc 
~~I:~, \\ hieh 1< ill trusted with l'ni\'cr<:lt) nf-
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The ,ub,tanL'e of Mr. Kine,' attack re.ts 

in bls claim that money appropriated by 
the state for a definite purpo e has been 
dh'erted for other purpo es, in particular 
for donnltories. The member of the Big 
Three neglects the fact that Ule state sup
plies only a little more tban one-half of 
the University's income, and that the other 
half has heen given into the entire custody 
of the Regents by the recent decis ion of 
the supreme court of 1I1inne ota. That !IIr. 
Rines !>hould assume the Big Three or even 
the legislature may decide for what pur
pose the University shall spend its own 
money. received from sources other than 
the tate, Is strangely incompatible with tbe 
judgment of the state's highest tribunal. 
Forty-five per cent of the Unlversil)"s in
come is the Universit)" s to spend in \\ hut
e,'er way the Regents may decide. 

IIlr. Rines excuses these "misappropria
tions" by a condescending statement of il(
nora nee on the part of lhe Regents. IIlen 
and women appointed by Ule governor of 
the tate and intru ted with a 10,000,0(10 
a )'ear corporatlon are charged \\ ith such 
indifference to their duties that "Ulree
fourUls of its members are not famili'lT 
enough with matters to act intelligently." 
Because the Regents meet only once" month 
outside of their committee · e"ion~. it i.. 
iJest that the legislature be governed in their 
clecisions b}' a commission which mecbi once 
every two yea~s he believes. Th"t control 
of the Uni"ersity should be shifted from 
the hands of a body meeting once a monUI 
to that or a body meeting once every two 
)'ears. becau e the former body is "not 
familiar enough with matters to nc·t intelli 
gently" appears rather weak.-J . 

And again, a few days later, the Dail.\' 
called attention to the fact that the pur
chase of a Golf Course, mentioned as a 
"diversion" of funds , was not purchased 
with state funds at all, but from athletic 
receipts, made possible by alumni and 
student attend?nce at games; and called 
further attention to the [act that a large 
share of the 'funds for the purchase of 
a dormitory site, also under fire by the 
"Big Three," came from the result of 
student enteq~rise and from profits on 
the operation o[ dormitories, ro ming 
hou es and eating places. 

But read the Dai/v editorial. It is 
lea r and specific . -

PRUNING ApPROPRIATIONS 

The Big Three Is still brandishing its prun · 
ing knife against University appropriation'. 
In justifying its tand that an increase ill 
appropriations is unwarranted. lIenry Rines. 
the finance commission's spoke man, bases his 
argumenLq on the ract that the University 
has continued to exist in the past on the 
same maintenance appropriations and has 
becn able to bo)' land for a gol( course and 
a dormitory site In addition 10 its rel(ular 
expenditures. From this Mr. Rines deduces 
his conclusion that the Regents are in no 
need of more funds. 

The state comptroller's argument loses 
much of its for e when the fact is considered 
that both golf course and lhe dormitory site< 
were purchased from student enrne<i funds, 
for whl h the Regents obviously can be act
ing in no other guise tllan as trustees. If 
this money had been u ed for nn)' other 
purpose than that in which it was employed 

giving a direct return to U,e students of 
Minnesota 'n some form of recreation or 
hettered surroundings - then the Regcnts 
.houle! properly have been ~hflrge(l with mis
appropriation of funds entrusted to th Ir 
care. 

The pillin facts of the ~asc are that thc 
golf course wns purchased from athletic re 
('cipls. on activity paicl for nncl managed 
b)' the students themsclves. ami whidl re
ceipts nrc kept in a fund entlrcly separate 
from Ihe rest of lhe Univ "Ity budget 
Figur s easily substanllate this. The golf 
('ourse was purchased for 70.1211, ~R . OOO 
of which was supplied dlrcctly by nlhlelic 
receipts from thc football se,,~on of 1925 
(the ('ollr"c waS purchased in June, 1020). 
and 3M ,OOO of which was supplied h)' the 
University in cxchnn;tc for. the. four cot
lages from 1800 to 1808 UnIverSIty avenuc, 
"Itlch had previously bdonged to the nth
Ictic d partment by reason of purclla,,,, flom 
formcr athletic funds. These cottag'R are 
cnrnin;t nn Income to the [Jni\er<'iI)' at the 

present time of over 3,OllU a lear. a return 
of almost ten per cent. The athletic re
ceipts since 1926 hl\' more than paid for 
Ule golf course, which is also used for $kat
ing, skiing. tobogganing. lind numerous 
other ports, thus SUPI>I),illg " real need for 
student recreation. The dormitory' site, too, 
has been acquired largely through student 
funds. or Its orlginnl price, UO,OUO, no les 
than $OI,OOll was paid out or funds accru
ing from tudent enterp';ses since 1921, in
clu(ling dormitories, mcn 's rooming bou es, 
and eating places. This pUI'chase "as listed 
In U,e expenditures of the Regents in the 
biennial report of 1927, anti th' ground was 
condemned by U,e "ttorne) gencral or the 
tate, so the Dig Three "an hardl), claim that 

the), ball no notification of the purcha,e. 
The Uni\'ersit)' is ouly o.,king 711,IIUII mUll' 

than was actually appropriated in 1927. 
SU 'h an amount would not Increase thc tax 
burden of tbe state h)' 11 tholl'llndth or a 
lI1ill . • uhjectccl to the cut" hieh threatens 
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its appropriations reQu st, the Univcrilt, 
an " II maintaIn that It is not loclng trent 

cd fnlrl)'. In view of Ule substantll1l jncrc",,,, 
which seem as"iured OUll'r of Ule !oCtate's ill 
sUtutlon.. L1ghtClIlI1g Ule tax burden i, " 
laudable aim, bul th(' pruning knife elll 
he "ielded else" here far more Justly allrl 
efl'ecti,el)'. 

President otTman, when asked what 
the alternative would be if the Ulltvcr
~ity appropriations were cut a _ milch as 
that recommended by the "Big Thr~l'," 
stated lhat drastic raises in tuitiun and 
increases in fe.es would be the only 1'0-
sible alternative. 

"There is only one sure wa) to gel tI,,· 
III0n<') needed to carry out properl) th.· 
functions of the Lnhersity, and th" t j, fOI' 
the Boa .. d of I{e~cnlq to ma" 1 ~ 'lIe rl l 
rni ... e in tuition ret?'-;I 

Hockeyists Defeat Powerful 

Michigan Tech Team 

Coarlt N( il. Tloorp, '· s .WIIIIIIIHS !t(lre .tm·ted 
tile seaSO/l witll a vicrortl. 

By MAURY FAOELL. Sports Editor 

P OR the first time in four years, the 
powerful Michigan Tech hockey 
team lost a game and it took the 

Gophers just two nights to manhandle 
the Tech sextet fir t into a three to noth
ing defeat and then another that was 
worse, ending five to nothing. 

The proud Maroon and Gold team. 
coached by Emil Iverson, has not been 
scored upon this season and it was not 
becaUl,c lhe boys have not met the best 
teams in this part of the country . 

In the first game, nnwa)' scored early 
by taking a pass from ]\[cCahL and sink
ing the puck after thr e l11\C1l1te~ and 20 
seconds of play. In the IH!xt penod, :Mc-

abe took the next counter afkr he re
cci\'ed a pass from Dartholdi 

Joe Brown, whn gilt into IllS fir-t. game 
of the season, adrled the final pOInt by 
one of the: IllU,t Sllcctacular IIldividual 
plays of the game. Drown took lhe puck 
III mid-icc and a ftc I' spillil1p; two men 
who would have rather spilled the fast 

,kater, slipped thL lluck pa,sed the o.:"a ltc 
for the last point. 

Michigan was satisfied with tak ing; 
long shots at the Gopher goatte, the 
diminutive "Red" Billing - who can _ till' 
more pucks than Tech could pass, but 
none of them got by. 

Coach Emil Iverson expost!d a ~mouth 
working combinatIOn that passed vcry a~
curatcly wht'n the team was taking tIll' 
offel\sive. 

Tech displayed a hard fightll1g game 
throughout th.. series and although till' 
cores seem one-. ided, it cannot be tahll 

as an indication of the fight that tIll 
Michigan T ch displayed. 

In the second game Tech ,tart·d lIut 
~tronger, hulding the Gopher, ,corell'" 
III the first period, but oon the superinr 
offen ive showed it elf. 

Mc abe scored first, Ulla,SI ted ,wei 
then in the last period added two more 
to his 10llg string- of goals. Conway 
scored on Peterson's pass and Peterson 
then took one himself, bringing the final 
score to five. 

oach Emil Iverson is able to claim 
the best team III the middle we t no\\ 
and is waiting for another ,1pportunit ) 
to meet hallcngers. For anoth r yea r 
he has hi hopes of meeting ,nn1(' ,trlln" 
Eastern tcam, 

SWanlfRS DEFE.\T ny" TF.,\Ms 
Minnesota opened its swim ,eaSllIl la,1 

Saturday by dcfeatll1g the powerful l[in
neapolis Y team 45 to 24 in the Uniwr
sity Armory pool. Coach Neils Thorp 
sent his men ap;ainst the Y with the ndlh 
even, but the final result was very "n('
sided 1finnesota \\on all but the 100 
yard brC:ilst ,troke which was won 11\ 
Purdy, ronnel' Gopher seal. 

There WilS only one letterman un Loadl 
Thorpe's list, \Vaidelich, who (lashed 
thruugh tn first place in the 40-yanl dash 
and the 100-yard free style. 

The l1Iost 'citing race was held 1",-
t"('l'n Laati of l\flllllesuta and Ha~d\'l1 . 
also from the nllhcr stable, in the .?21l 
yard breast stroke nnt. Both mcn 
splashed throuf.(h the water in e,'Ceeding
Iy fast tinl\', with only inches to go, 
Laati forged ahead tn win hy 'J ven 
slight margin. 
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Are You Interested in Minnesota? 

* 

The Regents 
Submit FACTS 

* 
T HE Regcnb n.:cognize the right of 

th~ Legislature, either through the 
agmcy 9f the Commission of Ad

J1u lUstrati. n a11(1 Finance. or by Com
mittees. tu investigate all the affairs of 
the l:ni\'ersity III order that the Legis
la ture may be fully adyis('d hefore it ap
propriaks any muney fur the me ut tile 
UI1l\'ersity. 

Thc Regents claim that when an ap
propriation is made to the l:niversity the 
money so appropriated may be e,""<pended 
only by authority of the Regents . The 

uprcme Court so decided 
The Regents request that the Legisla

ture will, in considering the needs of the 
l.:n,,·erslty, carefully weigh with an open 
mind. such evidence as is presented for 
the ad\'ic-e and consideration of its mem
bt:rs. 

The Regents haye asked for the pas
,.Ij;!C of three Bills; (1) a bill giving them 
fo r maintenance and support $3,650.000.00 
tach year of the biennium, (2) a bill 
Impo,ing a tax sufficient to yield $300,-
000.00 a year for buildings, (3) a bill to 
rl ivurce the hospital appropriations from 
the main appropriation Bill for the Uni
vc rsity. 

The Regents will ofTer in support of 
tht fir t Bill facts to prove that since 
l'lll collegiate attendance has increased 
S2 per cent. Uni\'ersity appropriations 
'l. 16 per cent and fees 26.61 per cent; 
that the amount asked for i substantially 
the same as was allowed the University 
111 the present biennium. but includes less 
fo r buildings and more for support to the 
tIld that salaries may be increased; that 
an II1crease of salaries is necessary to 
maintain the standard of the University 
111 the field of competing institutions; and 
that in the last seyen years the Univer
,i t" has had 960 vacancies in a staff 
averaging 690 full time employees. 

The Regents assert as to the second 
Rill that the annual amount to he raised 
hy tax Icvy for buildings should he 300.-
1100.00 per year in place of $565,000.00 as 
heretofore, and point out that all build
illgs planned for con5truction when the 
l"nmrrehensiv building pian was inau
~ \lratcd were not and could not b' built 
hlcause of increased lahor and material 
prices. and bt:cause your IIonorable Body 
'ct aside $650.000.00 of th building mon
t y to removc the orthern Pacific tracks. 
The Rep;ents plan. in ca moncy i al
lowcr! for building-s, to use the first there
of 111 th construction of huildings at 
'Iorns. rook,wn anel Duluth 

That the nced of (lor111itorics at thl' 

malll Call1IJU:> i_ most pressing. At the 
present timc fifty-four houses in which 
from three to sixteen girls in each are 
domiciled, and thirty houses in which 
one girl in each is domiciled. and une 
hundred sixty-seven houses in which boys 
are domiciled, are in. pected by Univer
sity authoriti~s before students are per
mitted to live In them. and thereafter 
regularly supervised. 

That a few year ago when the "Cni
yersity requested a Bill permitting it to 
issue certificates of indcbtcdncs to build 
a dormitory a lobby uf thoe who housed 
students did what they could to deieat the 
Bill. 

That at the pre ent time the purpose 
of the Regents to build a dormitory with
out expense to the tate ha: been held 
up m the court by a committee represent
ing the same hou es. 

That the Regents will pre ent figures 
showing that floor space at the Uniyer-
it) since 1919 has increased only 66 per 

cent whereas the student body ha in
crea ed 140 per cent. The Regent re
quest the Legislature, if it cannot extend 
the building plan for an additional ten 
year period, to amend the Bill as present
ed by the Regents to provide 300.000.00 
a year each year for a many years as 
possible. 

That the Regents claim as to the third 
Bill that it i not good business to weave 
together hospital support included in the 
maintenance Bill with money upple
mented by collection from Countie for 
support of County indigent infirm. Prop
erly the hO'pital fund hould be divorced 
from the main appropriation Bill and the 
funds for the hospital, both from the 
State and fr0111 the Counties, should be 
covered by a separate Bill. If this is 
done ~ 100.000.00 a year should be de
ductld from the request for $3.650,000.00. 

May I call lour attention to a few of 
the big thing-s done by the Regent which 
\\ nuld perhaps be better appreciated if 
better known. and which. when criticisms 
are rife. perhaps should he pOllllcd out 
as an 01T sct. For l'xample the LeOTis\'
ture tt)ok from the buildint:( prog-ram 
$(\50.000.00 to rC1110ye the Northern 
Pacific tracks After ten ycars of effort 
the tracks \\l're removed. 'For the $650,-
000.00 the Rl'!!:"ents accollljlli,hcd not only 
the remo\al of the tracks, but also ac
quired two parc('\s of land oubid ... the 
campus, from which the "CniYcrsity gets 
an annual Income of $2,200.00. and 
acqUIred \\ ithin the c-ampus nearly ten 
ac-n: of l,ulli ,trctc-hint:( 1rom the River 

'13y FredB.Snyder( 81) 
PreIldmJ of the Board of RegmtJ 

to Lini\~r ity Avenue upon part oi which 
now stand the Library, Physics Building 
and the Stadium, and which i worth. 
upon the basis of value fixed on other 
lands nearby in condemnation pfl)ceeding-. 
more than all the money the State in
\'ested in the removal of the tracks. 

The high standing and character ui 
the men and women appointed by the 
Governor, with the approyal o i the ':ell
ate. as Regent ha been the mean' oi 
im' iting citizens of the ' tate to make 
large gift to the in titutiull . I will give 
you one e.:-cample : )'1r. EU -II, had made 
hi will leaying hi money de\\ ht:re. The 
advantages of lea\;ng the muncy to the 
Univer it)' were pointed out to him. H" 
changed his wilL He said he had con
fidence in the Board of Reg~llt:; that he 
had confidence in the LegUature doing 
right by the in titution and that he pre
ferred to lea\'e his money where it would 
do the great~ t good ~nder the 'aie t 
mananement. A a result the Uni\"Cr~it\ 
receiyed more than $2,000.000.00 irc~l 
him. And -0 it was with the ,:'2-0.0UO.OO 
fllr the c..1.ncer IIospital which came to 
thl' Univer 'ity almost entirely upon th ... 
recommendation of one of the Regent . 
There haw been man\" other ~jjt5 o i 
larg-e _ U1115 giYl:1l becau,e of th~ CUII 

fidence of the donur. in the admini,t ra 
till11 of the funds by the R"genb. 

Further e\'id lice of thi · confid"nce 111 

the Reg-ent i shown by the wntributiOIl' 
of large sums of monl:Y which \\ ent int" 
the con.truction of the _ tadium and til<' 
.\uditoriu11l, the cost of which to the ex
tent uf Mer Sl.OOO.OOO.OO ha.· b~en p id 
without any charge a!:("ain. t the taxpayer. 
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If the Regents are permitted to do so 
t~ey can and will build, in course of 
time, all the dqrmitories needed and make 
them pay for themselves, without any 
cost, e::,cept for the land upon which they 
are bUllt, to tl)e taxpayer. 

Your attention is also called to the 
fact that the Regents look after the in
vestment of about $4,000,000.00 of tmst 
funds. Your Chairman is respectfully 
requested to inquire of the tate Bank 
Examiner what, if any, of this fund is in 
default. 

The f~ct that the student population 
has not mcreased very much during the 
past tw~ years is a danger signal. In 
that per.lOd about 1,500 banks failed in 
the ter~ltory from which the University 
draws Its students. Parents could not 
send their boys and girls. They could 
not afford it. But the turn has come 
the ne.xt two years will take up the slack: 
Now IS the til!le to provide funds to take 
care of that extra inflow of students. 
. The Reg.ents are diligent, earnest and 
In~erested III their work. They serve 
without pay. Meetings arc not perfunc
tory. . Regular meetings are monthly. 
Com~11lttees meet freq~ently. On regular 
meetmg days the Agncultural Committee 
meets at 9 :00 A. M. The Board con
venes at 10 :00 A. U. Sessions sometimes 
last until late in the afternoon. Although 
some of the members live in distant parts 
of the State. the minutes of meetings 
show uniformly a large attendance. Mat
ters are not decided without full discus
sion and since my membership, extending 
over a period of fifteen years I can re
call only one instance, and th~t was dur
ing President Burton's incumbency, when 
the vote was not unanimous on a Question 
that was finally settled by the vote. In 
fact. the policy of the Board has alwavs 
been to thresh a subject out to a final it, 
before voting. and to vote only when ail 
were agreed. And so it is that matters 
'which are now being criticised, expressed: 
a t the ti me they were passed, the com
posite judgment of all Regents and their 
united vote. ' 

The Regents have at heart the admill
istration of the University for the best 
interests of the young men and women 
of the State. ~hen it is considered that 
the turn-over at the University is more 
than $9.000,000.00 a year it would he 
strange indeed if people did not have dif
ferences of judgment as to the mann~r in 
which some of the expenditures were 
made. but the Regents have alwavs re
cei,'ed courteous and just treatment at 
the hands of the Legislature. The Re
gents hdieve that, when the final vote is 
taken, fair treatment. having in mind all 
the needs of all the State, will be meted 
out to the University. That is the spirit 
in which the University begs to submit 
its facts to you for your careful con
sideration. 

R e,gents Reject D ormitory Bids 
-Postpone Action O ne Year 

!lfinnesota will not have a men's dor
mitory before the fall of 1930 unless un
f ore'een circumstances arise in the trial 
I1(J\\' pending in Ramsey county court, it 
has definitely heen annoullced by the Uni 
versity administration. 

The defendant's brief bv the Universitl 
has been filed. Southeast property hold
er~, the plaintiffs, will answer Feb. R. 
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City, University Hospital 
Agreement Looms 

A GREEME IT between the Univer
sity and the City of Minneapolis 
Public Welfare Euard for a coor

dination of the hospital facilities of the 
Medical school and tlte Ity seems about 
to be reached after sCI'eral years of dis
agreement. 

A plan whereby the UniverSity might 
lease the City's hospital facilities and 
t~ke care. of the city's patients on a per 
dIem baSIS was broached on aturday 
night, January 26, by Dean E. P. Lyon 
of the Univer_sit) 's 1Iedical School and 
wa~ mdorsed by \V. F. Kunze (,97), 
chairman of the Board of Public \Vel
fare and one of the chief objectors to 
unity with the University hospital two 
years ago. 

"J\t the present time the university 
hospital could and, I believe would be 
willi!1g to take over the cit~'s General 
hospital property and equipment at a 
nominal rental and to guarantee hospital
ization to the city's patients on a pcr 
diem basis," the dean said. 

"Under such a plan if the city's hos
pi tal problem called for the constructIOn 
of a new hospital or an addition to pres
ent ho~pitals any time in the next few 
years, It would be up to the university 
to erect it. The city would have nothing 
to worry about on that score." 

"Greater efficiency would result from 
Ihe unified control. It would be possible 

Mrs. (;eor(J" />·rnnri. W,/kill (jl/at/u.ldu 
('alllpIJcll) ('77; 'OIlG). Ille "I,/e.1 0lOl»1W, 

}O"X' u:omau tfloclif'" "nd the /i, .. ~t woman to 
altai" professimwl ,.""k "I JJi""esola i., "oUl 
lid)!(1 at 601 i.rlll Streel. S. E. S 'Ill dav, 
Jall/l(Jfll 27. 1929, Mr.. Wilkin celebrated 
her pio!tllllhil'd bi,·lhdall. 1I1'J' !tllslland, Ihe 

1(1" (;. [1'. Wilkill (,"Z ), diRd lour 
/leors allO. 

for us to ,tudy a.es at first hand, so thol l 
our Instructwll would be of a higher 
degree," he stated. 

"Since the \?urpose of the twu in,htu
tions is theoretically the same, there 
would be no antagonism between the 
city and the University," his stakmt:nl 
said. "If the city hospital could be 
leased at least for 50 years, the Cit) 
would have no fears regarding future ~ -
pansion and building problems. 

"While the University would be re
sponsible for the expansion and buildlll ~. 
1 feel sure that nothing would have to 
be done for at least 10 years. We would 
have, with the completion of the addi
tion to the University hospital this ,pnng. 
a plant of about 1,000 beds. ThiS would 
take care of all cases for a decade. 

"As regards future building, it is al
most certain that, because of the gain in 
prestige, the Medical school would rr
ceive bequests within the next 10 ycar . 
\\'ith that money, we could build ~ nr\\ 
unit to the present University hospi tal 
that would take care of all patients f Ir 
a long time. 

"The state will not be asked to con
tribute for the building, but it wiJl h~ 
expected to finance a psychopathic de
partment," the dean explained "Much 
work could be done in determining the 
cause of cases of this type, and it i · 1111 -

possible for the necessary research to he 
done at the other of the state institu 
tions." 

The plan looks like a feasible plan 
and one that would be of mutual advan
tage to the city and the university, in 
the opinion of !I[r. Kunze. -

"If the plan could be worked I>ul 
whereby the city would be relieved of Ih,' 
necessity of future bond issues to ercct 
new hospital plants, which it must dtl 
before ycry long, and where the uniHr
,it) could develop its growing medIcal 
center, it would be of great adl'anl,l!t l" 
to both the city and univer~itv," ;,fr 
Kunze said . 

Five Minnesotans Are Interns 
in Army Hospitals 

D EA E. P . LYON of the mcchcal 
. chool sent a note to the \Vn:KI.Y 

editor the other day, that we feel should 
have special mention. 

"Colonel Kent NcI on, in charge of 
R. O. T. C. Unit, Medical orps, at nur 
medical school, reports that Minnesotans 
have won five places as interns in the \r 
illY Ceneral IIospitals; also two altl'r
natc~' place arc pretty likely 1<1 n 
ceil'e appointments Inasmuch a, then' 
are only 60 places available, this IS a 
compliment to Minnesota, the compell 
tion heing very keen. The successful 
men are: C. T. Barnacle, E. J. Trac . 
\Valler Lee Peterson, . A. Challman. G. 
E. Ledfors; alternates, E. F. Bergquist. 
R. M. Barr. The places carry first 
lieutenants COlllln!. sions with pal oi 
about $200 a Illnnllt alld living l'.·pense . 
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We Learn As We Go To P ress 
(( University administration will press re

quest for renewal of reduced lO-year 
building program, despite "Big Three's" objection. 

({( Committee representing 7,500 dads of University 
students join fight against budget proposals of 
"Big Three". Declare University's request modest. 

« Dean Lyon proposes new University-City Hospital plan: Uni
versity to lease General Hospital facilities and furnish city pa
tients care on per diem basis. Chairman Kunze of Welfare 
Board indorses plan. 

e( Prospect Park rezoning plan, recently published, was issued with
out Residents committee's approval,Prof.W m. Anderson('13) says. 
Council delays vote two weeks, as plan is also declared incorrect. 

C( Regents reject all dormitory bids. Postpone construction for one 
year. Restraining order will be heard on February 18. 

« O. J. Farness, junior medic, will press fight against Regents' de
cision, declaring him a non-resident student. 

« Kellogg Treaty valuable as good -will gesture, ~Teak as perma
nent binder, Prof. L. B. Shippee, of history department, tells In
ternational Forum. 
Harlow W. Richardson appointed summer se sion head. Former Engineering 
English instructor. 
Students agitate for lower treetcar fare rates as Railway and Warehou e commi ,ion 
grants Minneapolis streetcar company new rates of 7~c token and lOc cash fare. 
Bill to provide for Minneapolis sewage disposal plant drafted. Will eliminate 
pollution of Mis is ippi, and allow use of river for rowing. 
Rev. W.B. Riley attacks Univer ity in Sunday ermon. Hints at bad administration. 
Continued sub-zero weather cuts down cam pu traffic and parking problem. 
Coldest January in years is record. 
Profs read mystery storie and biographies; students prefer novels and biographie ) 
poll of local rental libraries show . 
Mrs. F. W . Luehring, wife of athletic director, die after heart ,lttaek. Had not 
been ill. 
New Dentistry Building badly needed, Dean Llsby reports to Board of Regents. 
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The University News Budget..., 

. Iid Gh'cl/ bv PO'lt'er Companies 
to lIelp "U"-Rcsearch, Dcfellded 

Describing the relations between the 
University of Minnesota and the North
west electric light and power companies. 
John W. Lapham, secretary-manager of 
the North Central Electric association, 
declared this week that his organization 
has furnished speakers, upon request, and 
has also contributed $20,000 in the last 
fuur years to 'aid in the development of 
the University's rural electrification pro
ject near Red Wing. 

The University's project near Red 
\Ving if an exp.eriment in rural electri
fication, and has been developed by the 
joint co-oper~tion of the University, the 
power companies, and the farmers o[ the 
district. 

"There is absolute ly no reason why 
the light and power companies should 
not help in the development o[ the pro
ject at Red Wing, which is the basis 
for a very valuable piece of research," 
~I r. Lapham stated. "The Univer ity has 
been unable to secure sufficient fund' 
f rom the legislature to carryon the 
\\'ork, and the aid which has been extend
ed the University is directly in line with 
th.e purpo~e. of .~he orth Central Elec
tnc aSSocIatIOn. 

Lea~'ell7.('orllt Picture TVill 
lllllig ilL Fol1oeU Hall 

A picture of the late Francis P. Leav
enworth. who was professor of astron' 
omy. and was at the University for 35 
years. is to be hung in the classroom o[ 
124 Folwell. W. O. Beal. chairman of 
the department, has received the enlarge
ment of a picture, and is making arrange
mcnts for the framing. Prof. Leaven
worth died last fall after a long illness 

.r ourl/olisls Select 
Topics for Gridiron 

Final action on the topics for discus
sion at the annual Gridiron banquet to 
he held Feb. 14, have been taken by 
Sigma D Ita hi , journalistic fraternit) . 

Special Studel/ls' Streetcar Rates 
TlIlpossible Under Present Lccws 

pecial treetcar rates for University 
students will not become a fact unlll the 
State legislature amends the Brooks
Coleman Act, which prescribes a uni
form rate for all classes o[ passengers, 
O. P. B. Jacobson, chairman of the Min
nesota Railroad and Warehouse commis
sion, stated yesterday. 

Agitation on the campus .favoring a 
reduced rate increased when the commis
sion hearing the street railway fare case 
granted the company, of which Horace 
Lowry ('00) is president, higher rates. 
Special rates for students have been es
tabli hed in Fargo, 'North Dakota; 
Seattle, \Vashington, and several other 
college cities. Th plan has newr been 
tried in the Twin Cities. 

Profs. Read Mystery Stories 
Studellts Prefer N01.·cls 

Professors choose mystery storie and 
biographies to fill in their reading time, 
according to information received {rom 
local rental book stores, while students 
read new biographies and new plays. 

Marked difference i noted between the 
kind of book . r~ad by women and those 
read by men. \Vomen prefer light fic
tion, whereas men like war stories and 
take to the hean' works of Theodore 
Dreiser. . 

Extcl/siol/ Courses 
O/,el/ New Sell/ester 

The second scm ~ter IIf the extension 
courses conducted by the University of 
Minnesota will open February 4 and 
clo. e May 27, with classes covering a 
wir! rang of subjects. Special short 
course are offered in several suhj cts 
for b th afternoon and night classes. 

lasses arc conducted both afternoon 
and night in th Vo ational and \Vest 
high school s, the Traffic Club rooms, pub
lic library and university, all in ?lfinne
anolis, and at the city hall, the library, 
?lIechanical Arts and John 1farshall high 
school and the Y. U. . •. in St. Paul. 

H'w.l{'r ""ud. 
are in I all t'·01~ 
alld co-ed." , tU 
we/I (U the /IIn/. 
Minnesotan. flU 
dflily ellQU!]111? 
in hikin{/. .4-, 
in g on(1 RIm I II • 

New Del/tistry Buildillg Bad!.v 
Needed, Deal! Lasby Reports 

A new buildJl1g for the College of Ikn
tlstry is urgently needed, a paper drawn 
up by Dean W. P. Lasby (,03D), and 
apprO\ed both by the faculty and h) tht· 
Board of Regents ,tates. The pr~sult 
building conk1.ins 'nly 32,000 square itcl 
of floor area, which is poorly arrang~d 
wherea. 50,000 square feet are ncrl' 
sary. 

The present dentistry building is a fir~ 
hazard. It is overcrowded with sturknt , 
dental hygieni~ts, and clas s, 300 or 
more going to the top floor for /irst huur 
lectures each day. Exits for an emer
gency are not adequate, the paper showed. 

"There are over 900 gas outlt:ts in th~ 
building making a danger of gas ooor, 
and fire [rom open burners, a eriou. ek· 
ment, especially in a building of brick 
and frame construction. The electric' 
wires arc overloaded and are not 111 a 
safe condition," the report read . 

"Nearly $75,000 worth of ,tU!il'lIt,' 
property in the building i. expo. cd tn 
fire hazard as well as about $8S,OO() \\'Mth 
of l.:ni,'ersity property. 

Trcat" is Gesture, 
Prof.·. hiNct' Declares 

The multilateral treatv will not ma
terially change the effect of the Munrne 
doctrine in int rnational affairs, accord · 
ing to L. B. Shippee, professor of histlll) . 
in a speech given Monday before the III 
ternational Forum. M r. hipp~c a<i,kcl 
that the chief value of the treaty lies ill 
its expression of a lesire for peace. 

"The l11ultilateral treaty means I11l1rh 
as a gestl1re and an expression of pubhr 
opinion," stated Professor Shippee, "hut 
in itself, it is weak. It is no more thall 
an indication of good will, and cannot 
be relied on for 1110re." lIe added that 
the trcaty would affect internation;jl rr 
lations in that it would cause a natillJl 
to be ~ l w r in declarin~ and l1Jorc can" 
fll l to justify its stand. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'04L-Our ') mpathy L' glHn t.) the 
f..lIml)' of \ ~, 1)owdall, Sr" a prom
Illcnt alumnus, who dIed Thur.day night, 
Ian. 2-1 at hI home on Linden Hill' 
boulcva rd ~I r. Dowdall succumbed tn 
a stroke lOf paral) sis and hi. d 'ath ,oon 
f .. ll'lwed. Mr. Vl)wdall has en'cd 
fo r many YCar. on the state Democratic 
l'l'ntral c""l~mittlce and wa named a presi
dl'ntial elector on the ,tate Democratic 
ticht last fall. lIe was an attorney and 
hacl rcsidL·d in Minneapolis for more than 
~ ; year'. 

'I3-A bab) girl was born to the homc. 
.. f Mr and Mrs . A. F \Vagner. The 
hab) wa, horn January 9, 1929, jUst a 
bit too late to be the first babv of the 
year. fro \Vagncr is the chairman lOf 
the Alumni Auditinll: Committee, 

'I4--ClarJ. Larson tOl,k aver) pecial 
trip up the western coa t to Vancouver, 
and from there to Lake Louise and on 
into Saskatchewan, where she visited her 
sIster and brolher-in-Iaw, A. G. Molstad 
(, IOL) ,he went back to California 
by wa) of ,,'innipeg and :'f II1neapolis, 
making a "fiying" visit at the University 
ot Minne.ota, especiall) inspecting the 
n \\ library and tadium, and then on tn 
Arizona and California. 

'l!)-Ag-nes Erickson has ju t com
pleted her work for a :'faster' degree 
at the l'niversity of alifornia. 

'22-Aftcr five year,' experience in 
rditorial work, Reginald G. Faragher ha 
turned to adverti ing. He i a sale. man 
in the display advertising department of 
the ~finneapolis tar. Previous to his 
joining the tar staff, he was radio and 
autmnl1bil editor of the 1. Paul Dis
patch and Pioneer Press. 

',22E-December 29 was the date of 
the marriage of Carlisle Gilman Fraser 
III Ourlllhy Larkin, formerly of l1mn -
aplllis and ,t Paul, but who now lives 
in San Diego. Mr. Fra er lives in St. 
Paul and is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. 

'25; '25.--\ iolet 0\ .• \nderson I. now 
'l11ployed a school nur_c and visiting 
tcacher in the Edina and 110rning ide 
schooL. MI~ ndersoll says that these 
arc two of the most beautiful suburb' 
of }'finncapolis. 

'24 g-Mrs \vilkin~on (Ruth far) 
Gordon) presides over a model green 
and whit~ kitchen on the i urth Ooor of 
tht L. , Donaldson ompany. This 
kit hell IS a demonstration school operat
(',1 by the L. . B., Inc .. of Kall as ity, 
on~ of eleven uch scho Is opera t d by 
them 111 thl~ country. 

''!5J\g-Elizab til Filkin i the as ist
,lilt buyer in the downstairs coat depart
ment of the Dayton ompan) in finne
apolis. During the hri tmas hol iday~, 
1[I5S Filkln had charge of the gift tlL'
Ilartnlent for the sallle store 

'25Md-A baby b,)y was born to Dr. 
and }.fr .. r. Henry Young of Irvin:::-ton, 

TCI\ Jersey, on plemhcr 9, l C)28. frs. 

The Music of Nature 
By Elm ARO \\'1. "TERER ('87. '90 L) 

1 {flV' the roice of Ihe gentle bl" ez-, 
I, It sin(J~ lt~ 80ng i,l the leafy IrPp. , 

By Ihe U'ildJrood purling ,pri1l{l,. 
.1",1 IIl!1 lltort is lo"cll"d tcit" the ,.Iwrmi,,!! 

IUles, 
PlnlJed 0,1 lite harp of th~ .tOa!rillg 1/111~., 

HIt lIu f".,.";,," l,pph",·', lI"lJl(J~. 

HotO ltCe, I tllp tOllp, 0/ the dallci,lfI brut,/,;. 
A8 it h"IOM il,~ vay tltro1l(Jh the sltndll noolo:. 

Wile" the v'ond dove ,Oil/Ids ii, coli. 
.Ind tile flllIsir Of Ihe '!llrnn tream 
1["'(11<. wltll lilY ~"ilt/llood dream, 

WI"" tI,,· '1'1 nin(J har/oll" fall. 

HilII' vrand tile choir of the [lreal o""Io,or" 
TrIll re ·o/"rl·, mIl ir hither pour, 

Iu 1'(1111111(', ,t,-OUfJ and. clear, 
But !Tr,,,,d,.,r .till. 111 rh!lthwic b(ln, 
Itt tit a"tll III 0/ til,. .iIlUit1f} Iflr 

1/ !/O/l' ,,101,. lUlled 10 /tear. 

~I~I'~I~I.-..<t'~'~ 

Young \\<1 iormcrl) Jeanette Telson of 
Schtnectadr, ." ew York. 

',25Ed-Hcre is quite a bit of news in 
one bunch. Ruth Burkland is a librarian 
at the Pillsbury and Lake Street Branch 
of the Minneapolis Public Libraries. 
Claire ~fooney ('Z8Ag) is teaching home 
economics at Annandale, ·Minnesota. Nina 
Williams ('Z6Ed) is teaching Engli.-h 
in the Hopkins high school. This i
Imogen Gidding' ('Z5Ed) second year 
at \Vaconia, firll1esota, teaching English. 
Vivian Grant ('2SEd) has returned from 
teaching in the Philippines and is in 
New York. 

'Z5Ed-Ruth 1Iore and Sarah Oot
houdt ('Z6Ed) spent last summer motor
ing in the east and attended the summer 
session at Columbia University where 
they met many 1Iinnesota alumni at the 
Minnesota tate Club. Both Mi 5 More 
and Miss Oothoudt arc now teaching at 
Mora, 1Iinnesota, where tella Distad 
('Z5Ag), Rauha Laulainen ('Z7Ed), and 
Leota Olson (' DEd) are al-o on the 
teaching staff. 

'251fd-Dr. Joseph W, Dassett i in 
the New York Turseryand Child' Hos
pital. Last year he did post-graduate 
work in pediatrics at Columbia. 

'25: 27L-James iontague i. a mem
ber uf the law firm of Rosemeier and 
1fontague, of \Tirginia, l1innesota. Tho
mas a ey ('Z7L) has e tabli hed a 
rapidly growing practice in Ely, Minne
sota. H. C. Applequi t ('27L) sent u 
thi bit of new. \Vhat about fro p-
plequist? 

'26Ed-At a party at which a small 
group of intimate friends were enter
tained the engagement of Muriel Vivian 
P. sko to Le ter L. Lu:-;: (,DC) of t. 
Paul was announced. The engagement 
was made k-nown by card bearing the 
name of Mi. Pa ko and Mr. Lux. 
The wedding i to take place in June. 

Ir. Lux i a member of \ Ipha Sigma 
hi fraternity, 
'26--" "e had a \. ry inler ting, newsy 

letter from John P. Broderick a few 
week ago. He wrote, "1 ew of Minne
.ota seem pretty scarce hereabout. I've 
seen everal 1finnesotans in nw recent 
tra,"el . }.Ierlin Carlock ('24) is- in New 
York allli he and I attended rthur fol
ley' ('22) \\'edding th re a few week 
ago. 'Bud' raddick (Ex '26) wa n 
the sccne too. I saw lartin Bovey (,25) 
up at ambridg a month or so ago. In 
Philadt'lphia I met Vance Pid,t:{eon (,23) 

33, 

and at "Oa hington I saw • 'eil Kell~ 
(A U '25) who was on Hoover's pub
licity committee. \Ve got along O. K 
despite the jact that I was rooting fur 
AI Smith. ~finne ota's football doin" 
were duly followed by 'Yours Trul) ':' 
~fr. Broderick is traveling for the. 'ortlt
western Miller of ~finneapolis. His bui
ness carries him to mo t all the point 
of the United States. 

'26CE-Carl P. Liese is the local di -
trict representative for the Marion Steam 
Shovel Company and makes his head
quarters at the office of the ~fotor Power 
Equipment Company, Ford Road, St 
Paul. 

'Z6Ed-Last Augu t EvangelIne Rutlll
Quist was married to Clarence unde<n. 
1fr. and Mrs. Sundeen are nrll\' li\·in 
in Kerkhoven, :'Iinnesota. 

'26L-Melror C. Rockne wa~ recentl~ 
re-elected mayor of Zumbrota, Minnesota . 
This is his second term as mayor, amI 
as far as he -knows, Melroy believes h •. 
can claim the distinction of being 1.Iinne
sota's youngest mayor, having been 211 
"ears old when first elected. Melro,· 
ind Elnor B. Rockne ('27L) are the on-, 
of Senator A. J. Rockne, of the 19th 
district. The two brothers are practicin! 
law together in Zumbrota. 

'26Ed-Birdella M. Ross has returned 
from Europe where she visited France. 
German)" wi.tzerland, Belgium, Holland 
and England. _ Iiss Ro 5 has resumed 
her teaching at Hopkins, Minnesota. 
where she teaches Engli h. 

'26Ed-The engagement of Lucile Al
berta tac)" of Chicago, formerly oi 
~finneapolis, and \\' aldo umner Rich
ard, of Chicago, wa fonnallv an
nounced at a bridge party given \\iedne.
day evening, January 2, by Miss tacy 
at the Y. \Y. . A. in Chicago, where 
she is a ecretary. Gue ts at the an
nouncement party included a group oi 
fonner 1finneapolis friend and cla,.
mates of Mi stacy. They were: frs. 
Ralph L. Countryman (Martha weel. 
'26Ed), who i now living in Aholl. 
Ohio: Mr. Roland \Yol e1ey (Bernice 
Brown. Ex. '27Ed). Ir. Hugo Thomp-
on ( ibyl Thomp on, '26), and Mr, 

John -orenson (Thelma \Virtenberger. 
"25Ag), all of Chicago. }.Ii stacy wa. 
a member of igma Kappa sorority. 1Ir. 
Richards was graduated from Boston 
Uni,"er ity and i now taking graduak 
work at the Univer ity of hicago and 
the Chicago Theological eminary. 

'2iEd-I. J. "ilson is continuing a . 
head of the grades and high school at 
Ha ting., ~orth Dakota. 

'?!; '28L-Clarence Pear_on L 
working in the offiee of Halsey, tuart 
& Company in Chicago. He send hi 
greetings to all his old "buddies" and 
also said-liThe \VE.E.KLY certainly de
sen'es the support of every alumnus." 

'27P-Celia Kipertein of Minneapoli 
\\'a - the olll~ woman among ten l1cce ,
ful applicant - for regi_ tration a phar
macist pas.ed upon January lQ at the 
anllual meeting of the linne ota ,tate 
Bo .. 'Ird of Pharmacy. • \mong the oth r 
ucce sful applicants were "'aller F. Co

lumbus (,2 , {eyer" Furman CDP). 
Jo eph Himmelman ('2 P) and Robert 
.T Kenner C- P: '28). John \Y. Dar-
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta I£im ikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining-car porter, and wh y 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapoli , Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOT.\ ALU:\!. - J \\ 'EEKLY 

gavel (, IS) was re-elected secretary "f 
the s ta te boa rd. 

'27 Ag- omcttll1c dUring the fall Wl 

mentioned in the PersO/lalw column that 
Uno Martilla was in \Ve~t Africa, but 
at the time \\c did not know that he h~d 
two Minne.ota buddies with him Th( ,. 
are, William F. Peel (,25Ag) and Wai
ter Gee Wilson ('25Ag). These thru: 
boys are working for the Fire tone Plan 
tations Company 111 1Ionrovia, Liberia 
\Vcst Africa, clearing the land of the 
jungle growth. hurning the rubbish ami 
planting the ground tl1U" cleared to tr~~ 
that in a few years will yield the fluid 
that IS used in many processes and pn .
ducts in America today-rubber. 

Ex. '28-Your Ecbtor had a lonl!. ll~"
sy letter the other day from Ralph E. 
Damp. Ralph seems to Ilaye settled in 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. for quite a time t, 
come. lIe is worklllg with the Carter 
Oil Company. which is a pIoneer com
pany in the fi Id of water treatment III 
the oil lands. They treat about 1l0,0(XI 
barrels of water per day, clarifying. 
softening. and purifying it total out 
lay of about $150,000 in station il1\'e~t
ments and about tbat much more for 
pipe line di,tributing sy,tem has b~en 
made hy the company. \Vater treatment 
is something new to oil companies in the 
mid-continent area, but the scope of the 
Carter Oil Company includes supen'ision 
and construction of water stations oper
ating in South America. Dutch East In
dies, and Eurnpean field~ . 

Ralph f~els as though he ha ' gone h 
Oklahoma for good. having left the state 
but a few times and those times only for 
a few days at a time. He ay. "1 har! 
hoped to get far north on vacation timl 
this past year, but no such luck! I like 
Oklahoma sunshine better than anything 
I've come across yet No joke, but I'll 
put it up against the be. t of them. Of 
course we have some bitter with th" 
sweets-meaning a little snow and cold 
weather occasionalh. but that makes one 
appreciate the sunsi1ine all the more." 

'28E-Jack oop r is working for the 
Southern alifornia Edison Company at 
Bodfish, Kern County, California. H~ is 
the assistant operator at the Borel 
Hydro-Electric plant. Another Minne
sota man with the outhern California 
Edison Compa!!), in Los Angeles, is 
Richard C. Edwards (,25E) 

'28. \ g Ed-Esther M. Rogness writes 
u that there are 'c l'eral l'nil'crsity (Ii 
Minnesota graduates teaching at wan
ville. Minnesota. Miss Rogne_s, her,di. 
is thc fir t woman graduate of till! agri
cu ltural education department and ab,) 
the first woman to teach mith IIu~hes 
Agriculture in the state. Bcatrice Ikmi s 
('27Ed) is the principal of the high 
school and < n instructor uf English \1-
biona 1Iikkelson (,28II E) now has a 
class of 28 bol's in thl.' cooking depart 
ment. This i~ probably the first ho,,' 
class in the state oubide of the Cltll·~. 

Ex. '29-Virginia atherlnc Collins of 
\finncapolis was married to 1fnri!t 
\Vheaton \fcDonald early in January thl' 
year. [r. and Mrs McDonald haYC 
gone to N ew York and to Bermuda on 
their wtclding trip. They a re to be at 
home at the J t'ami ngton Hotd lin thcir 
return . 



c. H. Johnston, Arch~tect 
360 Robert Street Saint Paul 

Northrop Auditorium Exterior 
Is Nearly Completed 

De pite the e'\tremel) cold weather. progress on the new 
'\' ort hrop i\ I emorial .\ uJitorium ha been rapid during the la t 
month . \Y ith the exception of the Lime tone abo\·e the 1 n Ionic 
columns of the exterior is now flni hed. 

The photograph aho\"C show the trudure to )"ood aJ\·alltage 
and gi,·es ) ou an impre sion of how the flni ' hed tructure will look . 

From now on the greate t change will come in the interior. 
\Yo rk of plas teri ng the ceiling i' now going forward. 

T he e ff ect prod uced b) t hi nohle tructure from \Yashin TtOIl 
aHnu e is one of grace, htaut) and majesty. ' ituated as it i at 
th e head of th e mall it is commandin cr. 

The Progress of the Memorial Auditorium 
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How THE OUTSTANDING BOOKS 

ARE CHOSEN EACH MONTH 

• Z 

T HE Book-of-the-Month Club has a group of five critics 
to select the most readable and important new books each 

month-Henry Seidel Canby, chairman, Heywood Broun, 
Christopher Morley, Dorothy Canfield, and William Allen 
\Vhite. They also choose the most outstanding book amongst 
these, and this is sent to all subscribers, unless they want some 
other book which they may specif),. Or they need take none at all! 
Over 95,000 discriminating people now use this sensible and 
convenient service, to keep themselves from missing the best 
new books. It has, however, met with this interesting criticism: 

other book be sent instead. You make 
your choice from the other important 
new books, whieh are recommended hy 
the Commi ttee, and carefully descrIbed ill 
ordcl' to guide )'OU in your choice. If you 
want no book at all, in anyone month, 
if none of them appeal to YOU,)'OU spt'Cijy 
IhalllOlle be SCl1t. I f, however, you decide 
to take the "book-of-the-month" or any 
recommended book, and then find you are 
disappointed, you can slill exchang. iljor 
all)' 01111:,. book )'OU prefer. 
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::::> "I don't want anyone to select what books I shall read. I want 

to choose my own books." What force is there in this objection? Sati faction Guaranteed 

H AvE you ever given thought to 
the considerations that 'lOW 

move you in d eciding to read 
any book? You hear it prai sed by a 
friend. Or you see an advertisemen t of 
it in a newspaper. Or you read a review 
of it by some critic whose account of it 
excites your interest. You decide you 
must read that book. Note, however, 
what has happened : it is always recom
mendation,jrom some source, that deter
mines you to read it. True, your choice 
is completely free, but you exercise your 
choice among recommended books. 

Now, what would be the difference, 
if you belonged to the Book-of-the-r-.lon th 
Club? Strange to say, upon analy is, 
you will find that in practice )'011 would 
be mob/cd to exercise a ["eater liberlY oj 
clIoicc and, above all, you would actually 
get the books-without fail-that you 
decided to read, illslead oj missing Ihem, 
as you now do so frequently. How is 
this effected? 

How the "Book-of-the-Month" 

is chosen 

The publishers of the country sllomit 
what they th emsclves consider their im
portan t books to the Book-of-thc-l\l ol1 th 
Club, far in advance of publication. E:tch 
member of the Committee reads these 
books independently. Once a month tht:y 
meet, and choose the one they :tgrt:e 
upon as being the most outstanding 
among those submitted-this i c:tlled 
the "book-of-the-month." And usually 
they select from ten to fifteen other 
books, which they cOllsider worthy of 

being recommended for one reason or 
another. 

What is the effect of thi ? You will 
readily admit that books so chosen are 
likely to be ones you would not c:tre to 
miss. Certainly, they wi I have:ts strong 
a recommenda tion behind them :ts be
hind the books you are influenced to 
read through other sources. 

Nevertheless, tastes differ. This com
bined vote of the judges is not considered 
infallible, alld you are not compelled, 
willy-nilly, to accept it. 

Before the "book-of-the-mon th" comes 
to you, and a monlh before it is pub/isllCd, 
you receive a carefully written report 
describing the sort of book it is. If you 
don't want it, you specify that some 

The ultimate result, thenJon:, is that 
you really choose your own books-bitt 
wilh more discrimillalion 111l1ll IIITel%/'(: 
-and moreover, you are givc.n a guaran
tee of satisfaction with every bouk 'ou 
obtain upon the recommendation of our 
Committee. 

The cost of this thorough-going, sen,i
hi e and convenient service is-nothing! 
The cost of the books is the same as if 
you got them from the publisht:r himsdf 
by mail! And the only obligation you 
have is to take at lea t four books a year 
-any JOI/l' booksf-ou t of the 150 or 
more reported upon by the Committee 
in the course of the year. 

Send for our prospectll s which expl.tins 
how smoothly th is service i operatin~ 
for over 95,000 discriminating peoplL. 
Your rctlll cs t \\ ill involve you in no 
obligation t sub cribe. 

48- , 
H anded to you 
b y the postman 
-the outstand
ing new books 
you are anxious 
n.ot to miss! 

218 We.t 40th t. , New York . N . Y. 

Plcasesend me YOllr prospc<\us ou tI in Ill!; how the lIo",".-o(- tllc
Month Club operates. This rcqu .. t involves m~ in nil 
obl igation to subscribe to )'our service. 

~amc ____________________________________ _ 

Addrcss ______________ ._ 

City ___ ____ _ 
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SCHOOLS 

Calhoun Secre~arial 
School 

E . .J. BUSSEY, President 
1.933 Hennipin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Lutheran 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Four Y <4r Coll.g. Cou". 

110t Ave. So. and 8th St .• Minneapoli.,Mlnn. 

~ 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN, P".",_I 
SII;'" PIIIII 0 ' . IS,h Yta, 

Test Your 
Art raAI .... L.aU 

FREE 
U you like to draw get our 

Craolc opinion as to whether you 
!lave enough talcn t to succeed 
&I a Commercial Artist. lIIustra· 
tor or CarToonist. Write Cor our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
Dtp'. M .• Ftdtrlll SchoolJ Bid!. 

Mimullp.liJ. Mm" . 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 

Let Us Help You Select a School for 
Your Son or Vaughter 

Did )'ou graduate from the University only to fiod that 
your education is not complete? Or that the profcsslon 
you thought you'd like is dis tasteful to you? All Is not 
lost. 'Vlth a B. A. for a background there are innumer· 
able courses available which will make you a specialist In 
any field you choo e. Consult the School Service main· 
talned by the MINN£s('TA WEEKLY (Just one of the means 
used by the Alumni otllce to make lite better and happier 
tor Minnesota graduates) for the school wllJ give you tbe 
best tralnln, In the shortest time. 

In all the best regulated families the problem of "what 
schoo l tor the children?" arises. Here, too. the MINNElOT~ 
WEEKLY steps In with advice based upon the best Inrorma· 
tioo obtainable. A complete file or blgh grade preparatory 
schools aod collegcs Is maintained 10 the WUKLY omce, 
and the service Is given without charge. Write UI tor 
booklets and literature. 

MINNESOTA WEEKLY SCHOOL SUVICE 

118 Administration Building 
MlnneapoUs 

The Only University 
Instructional Service 

which comes co the Alumni 
is the 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
For Profit or for Pleasure 

For Credit or Personal Gain 
IVrite to 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY SECTION 
GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOL1S, MINN. 

Blake School 
Cares for the Boy All Day 
67 Acres, 8 Tennis Courts, 3 Ath· 
letic Fields, New Olapel, Llbrarr 
and Fjeld House, BoardJnr ~ 
partment Cottage Plan. Tborolllb 

Preparation tor All Colleges, 
Junior Dept.-220l Colfu Aye, 

Soutb 
Senior Dept.-ExceJalor Bll'd. 

and Mendelssbon Road. 
School Year Bef/in. Sept. 17. 

REGISTER NOW 
Fraokllo M. CrOlby, 

President Board ot Tru.teee. 
Eultene C. Alder, Head Muter, 

SMEBY SCHOOL -=-

MINNESOTA 
COLLEGE 
OF LAW 

BAKER ARCADE BUILDING 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Abbot Acade my 
ISl8-IUa 

For a " .. /wry Of" 0/ Nt:VI E",Io .. d', 
I.odi", Schools lor G,,1s 

NATIONAL PATRONAOB 
Advanced Counoe, (or Hl,h School rndu11C't 

Coli.,. P~paratlon. Exotptional oppor
tunlti •• ln Art and Mutlc. Outdoor Sport"1 

Addre .. : Bertha Ballev. PrlnclP ' 
Andover. Ma_chuoeltl 
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IlBockell is a game not reserved for 1IIe1l alone as this picture of a strenvous game, between rival teams of Minnesota ooed.s. 
,howl. The girls plav on a BPecially constructed rink back of the Old Library building, u:hich you see in the backgrO'lLnd. 

A bout Size, Equal R ights, Illino is 
Illinois Asks $9,500,000 for 

the Next Two Years 

W HILE we're on the subject of ap
propriations it is interesting to 

note that the University of Illinois is 
asking for $9,500,000 for the next two 
years for maintenance and $2,500,000 for 
buildings for the same period. Compared 
to this the University of Minnesota asks 
$7,100,000 for maintenance for the next 
two years of the biennium, and $600.000 
for buildings. 

Perpetual Student at Colum
bia, 60 Years Old, Dies 

William Cullen Kemp, known as the 
"perpetual student" at Columbia Univer
sity, died last week at the age of 78. He 
studied at the university for 60 years. 

In his years of study he acquired 13 
degrees. It was said in university circles 
that when he started as an undergrad
uate he had no liking for study and that 
a wealthy relative in order to urge him 
on, left him $2,500 a year as long as he 
remained in college. His friends, how
ever, say that he wanted to study and re
mained at Columbia to indulge in this 
desire. 

Undergraduates for decades called him 
"Doc" and conferred upon him a degree 
not listed in the catalogue-D. P. M.
"Doctor of Perpetual Motion." Aside 
from his studies, he traveled considerably, 
but always made certain that he was 
registered as a student. 

University's Standard Must Not be Lowered 
Th( Editor Writ(J tiS al1 Alumnus and as II Taxpayer 

T HE University of Minnesota must go into the open market for her teaching 
staff and she must pay the market price for instructors, competing against U~
versities. who, in nearly every case, have a larger annual budget to work With 

than the University of Minnesota's. 
Take the case of the University of Illinois, for example. Illinois has a lower 

~tudent enrollment than Minnesota, but she is asking the Illinois legislature for $9,-
500,000 for maintenance during the next two years (Minnesota asks $7,100.000), and 
$2,500,000 for buildings for the next biennium (1!iImesota requests $600,000) . Judg
ing from the friendliness of the Illinois legislature and the aovernor, she will have 
little difficulty in securing what she considers her minimum needs. 

Writing as an alumnus of the University and as a ta .. "payer, rather than as editor 
of the MINNESOTA WEEKLY, we feel that it is our right, as well as that of every 
other graduate and taxpayer to insist that this institution be maintained on the high 
plane that it now occupies, and that it be given the financial support necessary to 
that maintenance. 

Graduates of this University must compete with the graduates of other colleges 
and universities for jobs, and for salaries. They must be abl~ in many cases, to show 
diplomas from an institution of the first rank. 

Is the University asking too much? Look at these comparative figures : 

STATE SUPPORT--OPEfu\TION A D MAINTENANCE 
BiennIum. July 1. 1927, to June 80, 1929 . . .. •. 

Michigan University and M. A. C. ... . .................. . .. . . $13.670.000.00 
Illinois . .. . . . . . . .. ..... .... ...... .. .......................... . 9,000,000.00 
lo\\'a (University of lown., State College) ................... 8.651,003.00 
Wfscnnsln . ... .. ..... ....... . . .. .. .. .. .... . ..... . .......... . .. 8,378 •• 93.00 
Ohio {OhIo tate. Miluui. Unh'ersity of Ohio) ...... .. ........ 8.359,Z91.00 
Mi .... esota . ...... . . .. . . ... . .. .. . . . . ..... . .. . .....•..•. . ... ..• 7,'5',000.00 

STATE BUILDING APPROPRIATIONS 
Biennium. Jul}' 1, 19.27, to June SO, J929 

Michigan University and M. A. C .. .. ... ....... .. .......... .. 
Ohio (Ohio State, Miami. University ot Ohio) ..... . ....... . 
Iown (Unh'erslty of Iowa. Iowa State College) . .... .. ... . .. . 
Indiana (Unl,ersitJ' of IndlaDa, Purclne UniversIty ) ...... . . . 
Illinois ..... .. .... . . ... .. . . . .. . .......... ....•.. . . . .. .. .. . , .. . 
Wiscons.ln ............................ .. .. . ...... . . .. .... . . . 
Mi,,,,csota ............•.................... . ........... . ...•. 

$3,03S,250.00 
2,918.542.00 
1.800.000.00 
1.558.691..00 
1.500.000.00 
1,188,800.00 
1,UG,OOO.00 

------------------...... -----~~.~~.~.-.... ---------------------
TH.Il MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is published by the General Alumni Association ot the University oC Minnesota, on Satunlay of each week 
during the regu l~r session, from September through June. Monthly during- July and August. LELAND F. LEuND, Editor and Manager. 

Subscription $3.00 per year. F.ntered tit the post office at MIDna~polls, Minnesota, 8.'i second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2700. 



Read 

Ntw l"Drk, Loudon , Ptlris ... sym
bols of cvcrythwg omusinQ, bi~a,.,.t~ 
lIysterlc I Moths y tilt thoUJaHd ar~ 
droutn to them ,'·0'" alar, to be slHg~d 
Of tJll:"" bank-rolls alld p~ 'a(l' til mind, 
I ~ h c, .. at lo.)t tl,cy stumM .. , 0 :(.'''')1, 1d,ol 
h.vc Illey Tcally do,,'" SUH half • 
do:cn ,:,ott's at $5 a lida't. SPt'ut In'· 
era/ dull dOi.L'/lS at tllc b~tte,.·k"ou.'U 
ond mort stupId "igllt tlilbs . L't'f.:d 
too eA'pc1Isit,tly at a middle·doH ho
trl. Eo/ell 30 Hlt'dioeYt d'"HCrl. 1I'~1I1 
/" ck, met a {t":l' Ulllfor celebri t ies. 
Spe"t perhaps $2.500 f ar 0'" ""'HIli s 
wcomplr/r tntrcC" rlliO ou/y 011t' of 
lI,e {lay rapitals of tire ",orld. They go 
home 'w(Hld,~rlUrl {lOa' ,IIt'V hat'c miUL'fi 
so mu cll (Jf thr adl'rrl,"srd "Ia,"ou,. 
IfO'W patllet ic I /low c.rtrot'Of/on( I 
How ",urh bella 10 spe"d $1 '01 
fit'e mo·"t!Js· Itltimocy «·itl, rn"Y)'
thin" really atn1l..fHlq in all Or"~r! 
capitals . .. 101der tilt.- C't'pt'rt guidone,· 
of r 'lll/;ty Fair! 

VANITY FAIR 
meet the wits of the world in its pages 

D
o you like to meet clever people 

mounted on a brisk Pegasus? To 
know what they are doing, saying, 

thinking? To be acquainted with their late t 
achievements in literature, art, music, drama? 
To see their latest photographs? To hear their 
latest bon mots? In short, to be au courant of 
all the delightful gossip of the studios, clubs, 
dinner tables in N ew York, London, Paris? 

That is what you get in Vanity Fair. 
In its pages you meet the brilliant minds of 

a dozen countries . . . Chesterton, Huxley, 
Mackenzie, Golding, in England ... Morand, 
Gide, Benito, Lepape, in France. .. chnitzler, 
Meier-Graefe, in Germany ... Molnar, in 

Hungary ... Covarrubias, in lexico ... and a 
host of contemporary merican who are in
ternational figure in the world of the art". 

Citizens of the world know their Vanity 
Fair as the most convenient and amu ing re
sume of intellectual an(l artistic news pub
lished. Its photographs and illustration" are 
famous for their artistry. Its articles on golf 
and bridge for their authority. Its review" and 
criticism for their sparkling satire. John Rid
dell alone is worth twice the money to any 
man majoring in English. 

Jut ign your name to the coupon ... crib
ble off a check for $1 ... and you're a Ihet for 
the college year. 

RALPH nARTON MAX REERBOIIlII EDOUARD BENITO II EYWOOD nROUN JOIl . DOS PA~ · 
SOS COREY FORD RRUNO FRANK GILBERT GABllIE!. PER Y II AliI MON I) "nODDY"]O 'ES 

CONTR IB UTOR S ROCKWELL RE. T GEORGES LEPAPE WALTER 1. 1PI'MA. N COMPTO. MACKENZIE FR,\.'S 
MASEREEL t.EORGE JEMI NATHAN DOROTHY PARKER IIENRY RALEIt;1I EDOUARD STf,I · 

CllEN DEEMS TAYLOR 11M TULLY ALEXANOER WOOLLCOTT 

Save 75 cents with thi Coupon. 

Bought singly, 5 copie at 35c each co t 
$1.75 ... through this Special Offer yon 
get them for $1 . . . a saving of 75('. 

V~NITY FAIR, GnAYMR 01 IfIllNr., NE" YORK CITY 
o "~ n('lo~od nnd $1 tnr nhlfh Ii(' n!l mr FIVE ISSUES !lr " rlOll\ r'.ltr "~Jtlnlllll~ 

II ()nr('l o Encloled nnd $3 .50 tor ONE YEAR {1::! I "t- II' ' ",lIdl, F,dr 

Name 

~tref'1 

rlly _ ., !4tAlr .................. .. 
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OOOOE'S SERIES 0,. BASE MA.PS AND GRAPHS. THE: WORLD, POLAR EQUAL AREA PROJECTION . CONTlNE.NTS. HO. 201 Pc. 

/ 

Thi, IIl'to p"ojeelioll of Ihe 
Icorld .hOlCing Ihe nOTlh 
polaT area. i$ of parliel/lar 
ultere$t '/(lIO that polaf ex· 
ploralio'l i. Ihe elliel con· 
ctrn 01 Ihe twenlleth Ctll
tllT!1 Colllmb" .•. (Below) J . 
Palll Goode (' 9). tor mall!! 
llrars Itead of lite DepaTt
lIIelll 01 Grooraph", Univer· 
,/" of CI"rnrlO. lel.o i .• '1OIr 

retired. 

By]. Paul Goode 
['89] 

!--==~==;"_:i: _ 
--~--
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Polar Equal Area Map 
Projection Completed 

THE need of an equal area projectloll 
for the world map, which would show 
true space relations across the North 
Pole, and for all the continental lobes 
across the equator as well, was the neces
. it" which mothered the invention of a 
ne~v proj ection here presented. The need 
has long been felt by students in geology 
and the biological sciences, but with no 
adequate solution of the problem. There 
are projections which show true space 
relations across the North Pole; and all 
the ordinary projections presenting the 
earth in the equatorial aspect would serve 
to show pace relations across the equa
tor, but no one projection wculd do both. 
The need, howe\'er, su~gc ted the follow
Illg solut ion 

The principle used is an old one, first 
l'nlll1ciated by Jean \Verner of Nurnberg 
In ISl~ A. D. His projection pre.ents 
the entire earth's surface in an intere. t
IIlg heart shap d figure, and while it is 
an equal area projection, angles become 
rapidly distorted with increase of di,-

lance from the mid-meridian, and there
fore hapes become 0 sadly defonned 
as to make the map of no u_e for any 
purpose. ° through the centuries car
tographers ga\'e it a bad name, and it 
"a. ne\'{~r put to u. e. 0 late as 18&2 
our leading merican cartographer, 
Thoma Craig, in a monograph on pro
jection covering everal hundred pages. 
gave a scant inch of space to this one, 
saying "This projection i not of enough 
importance to s{?end any time in obtain
in~ am' of the formula. connected with 
it:~ -

But we IIc~d not blam~ raig too 
severely. lIe wa' a mathematician first. 
as all other cartographers have been, and 
intere ted in projection mostly as in
triguing problem to be sol\'ed. This 
projection is too imple to fllmish gri t 
for their mill. 

Now a geographer com. to a pro
jection with a diffcrt'llt point of vicw. 
He is interested in it primarily a a 
mean of providing a map for some de-
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finite use. Whether the making of it 
calls for much mathematics or none, is of 
no consequence to him. It will be quite 
pertinent at this point, to inquire what 
are the prime requisites in a projection 
for use in geography. And the answer 
is not far to seek. 

The most important virtue a projec
tion may have, i§ that it provide an eqltal 
area map. That is, a map in which any 
square inch represents the same number 
of square inches of the earth's surface 
as any other square inch in the map. It 
is a pedagogical crime to enter areal 
distribution of any sort upon a map like 
the evil Mercator, which has not the 
equal area quality. 

Next in importance is that the map 
provide the best possible shapes to con
tinents and other surface features. And 
that projection provides the best shapes 
which departs least from truth of angle 
and scale. On the globe all meridians 
cross all parallels of latitude at right 
angles. The ideal projection departs as 
little as possible from this right angle 
quality. Conic and cylindrical projections 
provide absolute truth of angle but may 
provide monstrosities as maps, because 
of varying scale. 

Now to look more intelligently at the 
projection proposed by Werner, it will be 
observed that angles and scale, and 
therefore shapes, are true along the mid
meridian from the North Pole to the 
South Pole. And in high latitudes about 
the center of projection there is surpriz
ingly little departure from truth of angle, 
even in a wide range of longitude. 

It was a r~cognition of these strong 
points of advantage in the old discredited 
projection, which gave me my clue, and 
to it was brought at once my earlier idea 
of interruption of the grilJ of latitudes 
and longitudes, so as to give each contin
ent the advantage of a mid-meridian of 
its own, therefore providing the best 
shape the projection can give. This idea 
of interruption I first applied to the sinu
soidal projection, then to the homolo
graphic projection, then to the combina
tion of the two in my homolorine projec
tion. 

These ideas applied to Werner's de
vice give a wonderful result, as wilJ be 
seen in the copy here reproduced. The 
qualities may be simply stated as fol
lows: For the continents the North Pole 
is chosen as the center of construction. 
The three great continental lobes are 
deployed radically from the North Pole. 
Each continental lobe is given a mid
meridian of its own-part of a radius 
from the North Pole. On each mid
meridian true distances are pointed off 
for the positions of the paraIJels of lati
tude. Through these points with radii 
from the North Pole a rcs of circles are 
struck for the parallels of latitude. On 
these arcs true distances are pointed off 
from the mid-meridian, for the positions 
of the meridians. Through homologous 
points on the paraIJels, free curves are 
drawn for the meridians. The fact that 
distances are true between parallels and 
also between meridians, guarantees the 
equal area quality to the whole map. It 
follows also that every point in the map 
i at its true distance from the North 
Pole. . 

The projection provides surpriz1l1gly 
good shapes for the continents as wi ll be 
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seen. North America is about as well 
presented as any projection can provide 
separately. So also is Eurasia, in spite 
of its spread through 190 degrees of lon
gitude. 

It will be observed that the departure 
from right-angqJarity is so slight that 
a scale of miles can be used, quite as well 
as upon any ordinary continental map--a 
rare quality in a world map; a great 
virtue. 

The projection lends itself to all man-

ner of areal distribution: in geology, 
paleontology, climatology, botany, zoolo
gy and anthropology-where continental 
space relationship is important. Where 
ocean unity is more important than con
tinental unity, the projection lends it elf 
quite as readily to the deployment of the 
oceans radial1y from the South Pole. 

The projection is copyrighted by the 
University of Chicago, and is published 
as a base map by the University 0/ Clri
cago Press. 

Governor and the University: 
* Illinois Executive Backs U of Illinois * 

W HILE reading the lIlillois Alulllni 
News the other night we came up

on the message of l11inois' new governor, 
Louis L. Emmerson, who, evidently, has 
a keen understanding of the work and 
accomplishments of Il1inois University. 
Concerning the University of l11inois, he 
said in his inaugural message: 

"The University of Illinois Is the capstone 
of our public school system. Both In the 
education of our young men and women for 
the duties of citizenship and life. and also 
in the products of Its research activities. It 
has been of inestimable service to the State. 
Its record is one of which our people may 
well be proud. It will be my policy to pro
mote the welfare of the University in every 
particular. 

"Its agricultural. literary and scientific 
departments at Urbana are in good condition 
both as to equipment and number nnd ehar
a ter of stair. although tllere Is room even 
here for improvement and extensions In or
der to keep the Institution in the front line 
of educational progress. 

"At present. however. tile departments of 
the University In direst need are tho e In Chi
cago, particularly medicine and dentistry. 
The buildings occupied by these two schools 
were condemned by a comllliltee of the last 
General Assembly as wholly unsuitable. 
Worse than the poor condition of the build
ings is the lack of laboratory and clas room 
space and adequate hospital facilities. For 
a number of years past tile College of Medi
cine has been turning away students because 
at this condition. At tile opening of the 
present year there were 159 students whose 

_'_'~I~I~I~''-'' 

Berkner, Byrd Radio 
Aid, Receives Engi

neering Honor 
Lloyd V. Berkner (,27E), radio expert 

now with Commander Byrd in Antarc
tica has been notified by radio that his 
application for admission to membership 
in the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers had been accepted by the In
stitute. 

Notification was made thr ugh the 
New York Time over the radio circuit 
spanning the 10,000 miles between Byrd's 
base and New York, and was expedited 
due to Berkner's eagerness, expressed be
fore he sailed, to be admill d to member
ship in the Institute. 

The following message was transmit
ted to Berkner, who is assistant radio en
gineer of the U. S. Bureau of Standards: 

"The Board of Directors of tile American 
TnRtltu te of Electrica l Engineers at a meeting 
beld yeste rday favorably considered you r ap· 
p llcn!ion for arlmlssion to In cmhershl p 311(1 
elected you a n Associate of the Jnstltute." 

credentials had been accepted but who could 
not be admitted because of these inadequate 
facilities. New buildings should he erected to 
relieve this condition and the hospital facili
ties planned at the State Research and Edu
cational hospitals should be made available 
as soon as possible .... 

"In State hospital administration, tbe cs· 
scntial problem. today Is that of prevention 
rloper education In mental and nervous dL 
eases Is of paramount Importance. and reo 
search must delve into the causes of the di -
eall s which are crowding our institutions 
and adding so much to the cost of govem
ment. illinois has a nucleus for plendld 
work along this line In tile Research and 
Educational Hospitals at Chicago. now un
d r tile joint direction of the University at 
Illinois and the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare. The construction of hospital 
huildlngs and the extension of this work. 
however. have been allowed to lag and the 
institution Is not performing adequately the 
functions for whld. it was establl hed. 

"The origina l plan tor this Institution pro
vided a group of hospitals In the medical 
center of Chicago where libraries. labora
tories and medical skill could be readily ob
tained to provide for Ule Indigent sick at tbe 
State; to "Ive )'oung men and women :t 
medical education and training; to help 
practicing physicians of the State to keep In 
touch with tile latest and best methods or 
treating and curing human aliments and t il 
tell the public how to keep physically ond 
mentally efficient. 

"Thp joint control of lhe Institution by Ule 
Department of Public Welfare and tile Uni
versity of Illinois ha not proved sall factor}" . 
and since It is concerned primarily with 
work tllat will b done by the medical stn1f 
of the School of Medicine oi tile University of 
Illinois. I suggest that the entire admllllstrn 
tion of these hospltaJs should be transferred 
to the University. Ample provisions should 
be made Rlso for tile completion and equip
ment of til buildings originally planned 8t 
the earlJest possible date . ... 

". . . The allege of Agriculture at Ule 
University of Illinois and the experimentnl 
work undertaken by It shou ld be given every 
encouragement. and the IIIJnois State Fllir 
should become the most importan t agricul
tural exposition In the mlddle,west. devoted 
particularly to encouraging agriculture, hor
ticulture and live-stock breeding." 
~ 

M any Legislatorsj This Session 
A re M innesota A lttm1li 

A LARGE number of Minnesota grad
uates were elected to the House of 

Representatives in the recent election. 
Those elected were: John B. Hompe 
(,16L) , of Deer reek; John A. Weeks 
(,24L). of Minneapolis; John P. Ken

nedy (,09L), of Sl. Paul; Henry A. John
son (,20; '21L), Mabeth Hurd Paige 
('99L) , Walter S. Lundeen (,23L), Wai
ter II. ampbell ('95; '96L), W. I. Nor
ton ('06L; '07), all of Minneapolis; A 
Finstuen (,02L) of Kenyon; Albert 
Lagerstedt ('07), of Gibbon; F rank W. 
White (' \lAg), of Ma rshall ; George D. 
Reed (,23L) , of' Hibbing; O. K. Dahle 
(,94L) , of Spring Grove. 
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Legislature Reviews Salaries 

« A Review of the Legislative Situation-Alumni Actively Inter
ested-Students to Appear Before Legislature-Coffman Pre-

M 
sents Facts and Figures- Rines Again 

INNESOTA alumni are keenly the University has received from the state 
alive to the legislative situation and are durin.£\" the 1927-29 period. 

Attacks University 
don Roth, managing editor of the A1illlle
sota Daily, and Joseph Osborne. student 
leader and chairman of Homecoming last 
fall, to appear as a committee before the 
legislature and present the views of the 
students who ask that the University 
may be maintained as an institution of 
first rank. 

working in the interests of what they Salary schedules came up for promi-
believe to be the greater good of the nent discus ion 111 the Senate committee 
State of Minnesota. They are attempt- ).fonday with the members a king what 
ing to understand the situation thorough- alaries were paid from the President 
Iy and they are keeping open mind, try- down. 
ing to see both sides. Their hearts, of Other event include the selection of 
course. are with the Univer ity, because several student leaders including Gordon A bill for a new dental school build

ing, to cost ~50,OOO was injected into 
the legislature Tue day following intense 
activity throughout the state on the part 
of dentists to secure suitable instruction 
facilities at the University. 

from it they received their educational Mackenzie, president of the all-Univer-
training. sity council, Harold tas en, student 

Development during the last week in- leader of the State Day development, 
elude further attacks by Henry Rines, Miriam \\ledge. president of the \Vo-
chai rman of the "Big 3," several meet- man' elf Government a sociation, Gor
ings of the enate Finance committee 
and the Hou ·c Appropriations commit
tee. During the last week the House 
committee vi ited the campus and asked 
qllestions of President Coffman, Comp
troller fiddlebrook and others. 

At an earlier meeting President Coff
man presented the case for the Univer
sity and showed cause why the Univer
sity feels that it must: 

Prot'ide neto bllildinqs at branch agricul· 
tural schools alld on the main fan" campus. 

C<nnpl£te the Northrop Memorial Audi· 
torium atar/cd by It separate organization 
from subscriptio'llS of alumni, studenta and 
lrifnds. 

BUll new 101ld for the agricultural col/ege. 
lor the Gralld Rapids school, alld for the 
main campus for military tl8es and recrea· 
tion.. 

Ccnnplete the p"l/sics building already 
,tart ed, erect It !turses' bllilding. an edtu:a.
tion building, an astronomy observatorll, and 
It classroom building. 

Add 32 members to the faculty, aix of them 
proleasors, fivc associate profeuors, ten as· 
siltants and elet ... n instructors. 

Raise salaries of the instnlctional Ita/! for 
1920-31 to the 1027·28 average Of fOllr neigh· 
borlnu 'Un;ucJ'sities. 

Before the senate committee last we k 
Dr. Coffman explained how the Univer
sity proposed a new building program of 
$300.000 a year, instead of the present 
annual building appropriation of $560,-
000 a year, and asked that the difference 
of $260,000 be given the maintenance 
fund. \Vith that arrangement the request 
was just $70,000 more than for the pres
ent biennium. he said, but the finance 
commission proposes to cut it to $1, LO,-
000 less for lhe coming biennium than 

Highlights of University Case 
GFNDlAI. MA1NTEN ':SCB 

(Exclmivc of Hospital, Grand Rapids School omi SP<'nol Project.) 
The University 

reccived- 3,22',000 during 1928-29 
requested- 3,550,062 for each year or biennium 1929-31 
nn increa e ot-$325,002 for ench year or biennium 1929-.11 

The Commission of Administration and Finance 
recommended-$3.200,OOO for each year of biennium 1929-31 
a decrellSe of-$25,OOO compared with 1928-29 
a decrease of-U50,OOO compared with Unlversit} annual requests 

Th e Univtnitll 
suggested that $280,000 of the $325.000 additional needed be provided by 
reducing the building tund from $560,000 per year to $300.000 per }-ear, 
thus necessitating a step up or only $65,000 in Its total appropri tlons for 
mnintennnce nnd buildings or $70,000 inc\udin" the Grand Rapids School. 

The Un;t'ersitv ., 
propo ed to use $25,000 for additional suppJi (lnd expen (lnd 300,000 for 

1. 6 new professor~, 5 new associate professors, 10 

2. 
new n istant prate ors aDd 11 new in tmctors 
Rni~ing avcrag ~nlnries at th In tructional statT 
to the 1927·28 a\'erngl'S of Wisconsin, Iowa, llUnols 
and Iichi/l:!\D. 

The Commission of Administration and Finanu 
reduced upplies, expen e and equipment- 33.759 ('nell },('ar o( 192930 
Increo cd nlnric!!---'~ ,759 cach },ear of 1929-31 

BUILDlNCS 
The Unit'enit!! 

r~eived-$560,OOO during 192 ·29 
requested- 300,000 for 1', ch year or biennium 1929-31 
n decreas ot- 260,000 compared with 1928·29 

The CommIssion of Administration and Fi'lOnu 
re<'ommendcd-Nothing ror eneh year of biennium 1929-31 
n decren I' o( ~560,OOO compared with 1928·29 

The Unil 'c "sitll 
rccelved-U,785,OOO during 1928·29 
requ ted- 3, 50,062 for each 'eor of bienniwn 1929·31 
on incr ose of- 65,062 (or each venr ot biennium 1929-31 

The Commi.sioll of Administration and Finance 
recommended-t3,200,OOO 
a rlecrens ot- 7 5,000 compared with 192 ·29 
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Flashes 
13 MOllth Cal(,lIdl11' Would Be A 
BusiHess Booll, Instructor Sa)ls 

Changing the present calendar t~ thir
teen months would I e a decidedly fine 
thing for business records, Harold G. 
Fraine, in tructor in accountin'" stated 
a few days ago. ." 

Under a thirteen month cal ndar rec
ords would be 1110re comparable, because 
under the change, every 1110nth would 
have 28 days, Mr. Fraine explained. 
There would be fewer holidays and Sun
days would always occur on the same 
dates. Comparisons at present are dis
torted because certain months show 
greater expenditures and incomes than 
shorter 1110nths. 

Under the proposed change the first of 
every month would be on Sunday, which 
would make the 13th always occur on 
Friday. The new 1110nth would be placed 
between June and July and would be 
called Sol. T)1e 36Sth day would be set 
aside as a nation:!.1 holiday, would come 
on Dec. 29, and would be called Year 
Day. 

After the transition the results of such 
a change would fully compensate for any 
confusi n arising at first, Mr. Fraine said. 
The plan would have to be accepted by 
everyone, however, in order to be a suc
cess. The confu ion would not last long 
because records under the new system 
could till be compared with those of the 
old, by years which would be the same. 

Richard L. Kozelka, business instruc
tor, also agreed that statistics could be 
more accurately compared under the thir
teen months calendar. The fixation of 
Ea ter, which could be accomplished un
der the plan, would greatly bencfit indus
tries. 

Advantagcs accruing from the change 
would not balance the resulting confusion, 
Harvey Hoshour (,14L), law professor 
stated. There should be no legal difficulty 
in the way, but there is no doubt that 
records and accounts would be confused 
as a re ult. 

Henry L. McClintock, Professor of 
Law stated that such a change did not 
have a particular interest for the law de
partment, but that there should be no 
great difficulty in reckoning interest under 
the changed year. 
~ 

Business Students Present Peti-
tion for New Building 

As a result of an open forum meeting 
held January 31 concerning the need 
of a new building, students in the School 
of Business Administration have circu
lated a petition which has been signed b) 
practically all memb rs of the school, and 
which will be presented to the Senate 
committee of the Minnesota legislature. 

The students have e. 'pressed themselves 
as being much concerned for som time 
over the lack of building and equipment 
facilities, and the condition of the facilities 
which are available. They discu ed the 
matter and stated that they fuund their 
work greatly hampered by not having a 
stnlcture which is designed and ('011-

structed specifically for their work. 

FOR THE B Y M1 E OTAN 

On the Campus 
Feb. ll - Basketb"lI . Illinois ,,~. Minnesota 

at Minneapolis. Field 1I0u e. 
Feb. 11, 12-T1ocke),. Marquette niver.it)' 

vs. Minnesota at Milwaukee. 
Feb. la-Andr cj;o\,la, panl.h gultnrist. 

niverslty concert course In the University 
Armory. 

Feb. 13. II- Hockel'. Wiscon In vs. Minn · 
sota at Madi on. 

Feb. H-Gridiron Banquet, spon ored b) 
Sigma Delta hi at the Lcamlnj;ton HotcL 

Feb. J4- Profe sional 'Vomen's Banquel in 
Shevlin lIail. 

Feb. 15-Freshman "lIop" in the Union. 
Feb. IS. 16-"The Great G deoto." given In 

the Music Auditorium by the Garrick 
Club. A matinee \\ III be gl\'en the after· 
noon of the second day. The play I " 
Ulree act trngedl' by Jose Echegaray. 

Feb. 16-Basketball, Michigan ". Minnesota 
at Minneapolis. 

Feb. I -Basketball. Iowa ",. ~lInnesota at 
llnneapolis. 

Feb. 20-"Dig Isters" to entertain tlte 
"Little Sisters" at a "Kill Part)''' at he\,· 
lin Hall in the ven ing. 

Feb. 2t-Junior Ball . 
Feb. 21-Common I'eepul'~ Ball to be held 

In tho Minnesota Union . 
Feb. 21. 23-lIockey. Michigan vs. Mlnne· 

sota at Minneapolis. 
Feb. 23-Basketball, Chicago \' linnesota 

at Chicago. 

Down Town 
SlLl8£KT-Feb. 11).16, Lillinn Fo,tel" in Somer· 

set Maugham's pia),. "The Letler." 
lIEN"fl"N Onrll>;. M-~'eb. 10·16. lotion pic· 

ture Doiores Del Ilio in "Trall of '98." 
Also an attractivc "nudeville show. 
l\fuN,clrA" AUOlTORII M- F b. 13, Apollo Club 
concert with Feodor Clanllapln "' the guest 
nrtist. 

LYCEU>,- Feb. 15, St. Olar Choir concert. 
Feb. 18·23, "Macueth" fClllurlng Florcn I! 
Reed. Lyn lIurdlng, Willium Furuum. 

METRorOLITAN- Feb. 15. 10. 17, U ,n) Pnrccot 

wlLh an all sta r ast. 
MUNICU'AL Al'OlTOnJIIl\f-~'cl>. 22. rmphol"l) 

concert wltb Jascha Heifetz as .ololst. 
MINNESOTA Tu&,ITII£- Fcb. 015. 

Thos alumni \\ho like j;a)" sparkling <'Olll 
cdl', delightful romance and perh:lps /l tellr 
or two. will nnd "The hop\\orn Angel." 
starring Nancy Carroll and Gllrr Cooper al 
the Milmesota theatre, n ..nre bit or excel· 
lent entertalllinenl. This Jlltest Paramount 
pr entation which features It talklnj; and 
singing sequcnce. speeds along at a mcrr) 
pnce, unfoldln;;- the sLory of nn awkward nnd 
lumbering (loughboy who falls violently In 
love with a beutlful Droadway l'honlq girl. 
played by Nancy arroll. 1'h nsulnt.: sH· 
uatlons are built up to one of the most 
powerful and unu, unl cllln(lx S CI cr brought 
to Ule screen. The el!'cctivcness of this climax 
is enhanced by the use or spokcn dialogue. 
for It Is only during tile la t t n minute' 
M the tlIlll thal the player< in the ast "pcah 
from the screen. In addition, Nan y anoll, 
as a member of a mu.,kal comedy chorus. 
sings a new ong hit. "A Prerlous Llttlo 
Thing Cnlled Love." A I'ubllx production. 
"Dlue Revuc" produced by Horls Petrol!' Is 
on the stag. The ettlngs Ilre sumptuous and 
the costumes extraordlnarllr beautifuL It 
w,," produced solcly for 111' purpose of rlrl" 
Ing the blucs nway . 

TIlE I\llNNESOTA LUl\1NI \\ b.EKLY 

_I-'II_I~II~II'-'I~ 

Odds 
_I-'I'--'I~I~I'-'I~ 

From lhe Millllesota Dailv we learn 
that our former dean of ac!"ministrataon 
is "Minnesota's former half-pint fire· 
brand." \Ve qu te' 

Pre idcnt F. J. Kcll),. of the nivcrsit) 
of Idaho. nnd om )efirs denn of admlnistra . 
tion lit Minnesotll. Isn't a bit bashful on 
the 'Iucsllon Of prohihitlon. lie hru dcftnlt~ 
opinioM und Is not In owe of offlchl disap 
proval If he vole s them. Here is "h,lt Min 
nesot,,'s rOI'm r half·plnt Orebrand Is HUll 
po.ed to have said: 

"Amcrlc:l has alread), gone too fnr In un 
dcrtaldng to sovcrn her people bl prohibition 
Our cillef conc~rn Is to kecp olive such ocinl 
IIgenc1eR os ",II make peoplc ccru.e to \Ii II 
for Illcohollc drinks rather than pa~ J:1\1 
which prevent their j;ctting alcoholic Ii'luo,", 
\\ hen the), wish th m." 

Califorlliall Dec/arcs CralHlIliltg 
J IIstificd 

Dr. Glen Prase of Coliforl/ia fIIl/

t'cl'sit)' hos dalarcd that cralllming is 
jllstified. .-1s a rcsllit of a lest which 
I", gave to 408 stlldclltS he fOlmd that 
those who had crall/II/ed had OI~ Ot'CI'

age 0/ 111 poillts higher thall tlr ,' 
grollp which had bcC/I preporillg doilS. 

to}' Ollt of Water, Wifc of B_vrd's 
Matc Radios 

Evcn though a radio operator go a. 
far away as the south pole he can't es· 
cape the admonitions of his wife. 

hicago amateur radio operator 
picked up the following me sage to Lloyd 
V. Berkner ('27E), Sleepy Eye (Minn.) 
111an and radio operator with Commander 
Richard E. Byrd's expedition' 

"To radio opcrator Berkner "'FBT (8) ... 1 
nllcdIUon)-thls Is amateur station W6.\\1, 
Long Deach. Calir. Your wife I, herc Ilnd 
S:1)" lOU simply mu, t star out of thnt cold 
WAter down there." 

Berkner repli d: 
"To \\'6 ,\ I- Yes, 'Ie (11,1 ha,c n close call 

and the water Is cold I Tell her I'll wntch 
Ill) tep in Ihe futurc.- " ' FBT." 

Professor Fillds Tf'OIlll'1I SIIl<1ltcr 
Thall Ml'lt 

Alrl/ alld WO/llell StlldCllis are abollt 
eqllal Illclltally with a possible shad,' 
0/ dijJrrcllct' ill favor of tire walllell, 
ouordillO to tIll' theory set forth b), 
Dr. F. A. !II oss, proft'ssol' of psychol
aD}' at George Il'oslrillgtoll Imivas.'t)'. 
/lere's )'011,. appartllllit)l, ollllHllod 

FC7,' Ulld('l'stallc/ Nl'", Eillsteill 
Theory 

"It is probably truc that there are not 
more than a duzen men in th world 
who can understand Ein. tcin's new theory 
of relativity, and I am not onc of the 
dozen," Pro£. John T. Tate ha talec! . 

Prof. Albert Ein tein is a memher of 
thc Prussian Academy of Scicn('cs, and 
director of the l"ai er \ ilhelm lnstitut · 
of Physics. Prof s 'or Tate saw Ein
stein about 15 years ago. "He was a ycry 
small chuhhy man with long hlack Inir, 
lIe neva s"u~h( to push himself forward . 
but was retiring. I can well il11agilll' 
that the publicity which newspapers hay 
been giving his (hcory of rclati-it), has 
'driven him crazy',"' Ir. Tate said Fin· 
stcin' hair is no longer hlack now, hut 
silvery and wavy . 
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Gopher Swimmers and Wrestlers Win 

rCoeiU at Minnesf)/a are Alartin(/ their 8ororilll ba.sketball games in the !Comen' gymna.siullt. Then 
is more illtereat brino .hOIM In) the "!Croker" ser in the rage sport tM ea.soll than erer before. 

A FTER battling through six consecu
tive hutout games. the Minnesota 

hockev team last Saturday had to be 
cOllttl;ted with a tie game of one to olle 
in an overtime es ion with the Chicago 
A. \, cillb in the 1inncapoli arena. It 
was the first time thi season that the 
Gophers were scored on. 

The night before. 1.finnc ola defeated 
the Chicagoans with a fOllr to nothing 
corc. bllt aturday night showed a dif

ferent team facing Chicago. The pep 
lagg~d slightly. The final ~purt in the 
ovcrtime period was not strong enough 
to core another point to win Minne
sota scored first, however, when McCabe 
scored on a pass from Peterson. after 
the game was but two minutes old. 

It was in the third stanza that Hall of 
Chicago was able to sneak through un
assisted and score for the 1\Iaroon. hi
cago outplayed the Gopher in the third 
period to crcdit themselves with being 
the first team to score against Coach 
Emil herson's boys. This tie doc not 
~ffect the Gopher's Big Ten rating which 
I~ 1.000 per cent. 

The summary for thc gamc Saturda) 
\lInn ota - Chicngo .\._ 

Tilton . right wing . Lynch 
Conway . left wing .. LR\'clle 
McCnbe . . cen ter ... . l\oh('rtson 
PeteNon rl/<ht dt'fen, e ... Chrk 
Ru . ,len elcfen_e . . Hall 
Owens . '~unrd .. Thomp'on 

pores: linn .ota: Urown, Byerly, Uorthol 
(Ii, 1l01Iing<!\IO.th . Chicago: Carson. Tl111 , 
Cnnn. VI tel. Young. 

First Penoel: Scoring: Me "be from Pet~r, 
'lin, ~,,, I Pcnaltle,., Hall, Tilton. two min. 
llt~s. 

'~onll Period' corlnl(: 'one. Pcn lIie, : 
Rro\\n. Clarkt'. Uro\\ n. La\'clle, Owen, nr
'on, Drown. two mInutes. 

'l1,hd J'cnotl : ScorIng: 11,,11. unu"i,tcII, 
7 ' 10. Penaltic": Lav('lIc. 

Fi"t Overtime: Scoring: None. Pcnnltl,·,· 
Cann, t\\ 0 minule •. 

Stons: 
Ru . 
Thompson 

10 11 
7 

12 ~-38 
7 5-27 

Tlmo or Perlol!': T\\enl)' minutes. 
'l\lnute O\ertlmc. 

Omeia l : Wlllio'" Hamon, Eel Wnit . 

TI'n 

Hockeyists Win, T iej 
Track Team Loses 

'B y Maury Fadell 
The summary for Friday's four to 

nothing game: 
Minnesota 

Ilolln<: 'worth 
Byerly 
Bartholeli 
I'nu)~on 
Peterson 
Dillin'1's 

LW 
R'Y 
C 
LD 
RD 
G 

Chknlto A. C. 
Vietel 
Cann 

Hill 
Car<on 

Hall 
Thompson 

• pare, - Minne,oln: "!cCabe. Conway. 
W tin. Tilton, Wa15on. C1lica<:o: Clarke. 
Frankh"m. Lrncll, Layelle. Young. 

.coring-Fir t period: Tilton on IcCabe's 
rebound. :25. COllwar a isted b)' Peterson 
nnd McCal>e, 19:5 . 

Second penod: Tilton unassi teel 2 :37. 
Third period: Westin una,J tNI IS :02. 

top '-Flrst period: Biliin<:, . Thomp,on ~. 

l>eOnd period: Billing. 11. Thomp,on O. 
Thircl perl'ld: Billings 16. 'T1iompson 12. 

Peoaltie '-First perIod: Bartholdl, ann. 
Second period: Peterson. We_tin, II II. 
fhird period: Tilton. 

WD[ 

Coach Neils Thorpe took his seals to 
the water again in the Uni\'er ity pool 
in preparation for the opening of the 
Big Ten meet and defeated arleton 54 
to 15. Thi i the second traight victOr) 
for the swimmers, the first hemS' over 
the 1\Iinl1e..'lpoli Y. 1\1. . \ " a \ eek 
ago. 

Iinnesota took ewn first placc in 
the meet, including both relays. 

Walter appa did , good piece of 
work when he copped the honor in the 
fancy di\'ing event for l\1inne'ota. IIe is 
a very graceful and easy di\'cr and C,·

perienccd no trouble in winning the c\'~nt. 
The summary: 
160'rnrd reI r-Won br "inn~'''h (l.ah· 

ti, 1(II'Sh. lIarden nnel Bates); tlm(', I :22.~. 
IOO·)'orc1 br('nst! trok!' Won hl Finnegan , 

:-linn ota: Byers. linnesota. econd: Ben
jamin, Carleton, third. Time, 1 :15 .. 

~I).yard free shle--Won by Hayden. Min
nesota: Bates. Min nesot.1 , econd: Colburn. 
Carleton. tbird. Time :20.4. 

!20-}'nrd (ree ,tyle--Won by Lahti, Min· 
ne-ota: MITch. Minnesota. econd: Love, 
Carleton. tJ'lrd. Time. two minutes, 35 sec
onds. 

IOO-yard back troke--Won by John ton, 
~Iinne-ota: Brn tad. Minn -ota. econd; 

p'ertson, Cnrleton. third. Time, one min
ute, 13 ecomb. 

IOO-yard free l)'le-Won by Bates, Min · 
nesota: Colburn. C1rleton, second: Dutchek. 
"linne-ota. third. TIme. :59.4. 

Fane) di\'illg-Won by N ppa, Minn ota; 
chw"rtz. Carleton, econel: ~Ioon , Minne ota. 

third. 
30().~'ard medley r~Iar-Won b}' ~linne 

sola (John on, Nordbre and Harden). Time. 
3: 11. . 

CUlCAGO BEATS TIL\CKMEX 

Minnesota's track team suffered a 
severe setback as the other athletic team 
in action won their events oyer thc week 
end. Chicag-o broke a record and won 
54 to 26 at the Chicago indoor track. 
It wa the fir t Big Ten meeting for 
C(k'\ch herman Finger' team. 

George Otterness, pole vault e.xpert. 
wa 110t pre ent in the Gopher lineup. 
Collins of lIinne ota cored the onlv 
undi puted first place for the Maroon 
and Gold when he vaulted 10 feet "i,
inches to win the event. Captain Ted 
Catlin was forced to hi best in hi pet 
race. the Quarter mile, and had to take 
a tie with cholz of hicago. The time 
\\'a :52.3. 

Buck 'VeaYer. ophomore football man 
at Chicago. et a r cord for Bartlett gym 
when he heaved the shot 45 fe t 307-8 
inches to break a record that. tood since 
1911. 

After Ander. on h, died \Villiam of 
Chicago for four lap in the mile run. 
he 10 t Ollt by half a lap. 

" ·RE. TIJ'RS \\"1 ' 
).[inncsota's wrestling tcam met and 

defeated the tronlt University of Chica
go grapplers at the Univer ity last at
urd y by a c11N:' 17 tn 13 sco~e. 
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We Learn As We Go To P ress 
<l( Henry Rines challenges University reg

istration figures in latest attack on "U". 
<l( Majority of City Council and Welfare 

board declared to be in favor of new 
University-City hospital plan. Instant 
action urged. 

({( Faculty men continue to leave University for high 
salaries elsewhere, despi te state denials. See page 3 5 1. 

({( Y.M.C.A. financial drive unusually successful, Cy 
Barnum ('04) reports. Faculty exceed $1800 quota 
by $300 

« Business Students to present petition for new School of Business 
building to legislators. Old building, a fire trap, petition states. 

« Bill introduced to legislature, asks $450,000 for new Dentistry 
building. 

« Nichols Medal for original research given Prof. W m. L. Evans, 
chairman of Department of Chemistry. 

« Daily sponsors move to abolish all class offices except that of 
President. (Why not eliminate the president, too?) 

« Two recent graduates drown while on duck hunting expedition 
in Rhodesia, Africa. 

« Lloyd V. Berkner ('27E), Byrd radio operator, elected to member
ship in A. VE.:E. Story on page 346. 

« Student leaders plan to go before legislature to present student 
viewpoint on University's needs. 

(( Heavy snowfalls continue to block campus traffic, while warm
er weather sets in. 
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The University News BudgeL, 
All Dentistry Studc1lts 
Pass State Board 

All graduates of the December class in 
the College of DentIstry here, succeeded 
JO passing their State Board examinations 
which they took the week of Jan. 11-17 
at tht' College of Dentistry. 

Those passing the exams are: D. V. 
Barrett, Wm. A. Bromback, C. O. Ei
den, A. H. Fee, B. 11. Fitterman, ]. W. 
Fleming, R. W. Hammer, V. 11. Jensen, 
E. Lindahl, A. M. Peter.son, H. Webb, 
R. D. Wellner, M. R. Wright, and two 
1925 graduates, R. \V. \Voodward, and 
V. E. Ellison, each takmg the exam for 
the first time. 

This class is the econd perfect class 
in the history of the College of Dentistry. 

Foreign Stl/dcllts Illcellsed 
A t Rumor of Sociali::atioll 

Foreign students on the campus were 
aroused this week over statements that 
the Y. ~f. C. A. was conducting a sociali
zation proce s among foreign students at 
the University. 

In an effort to clear up the matter 
Cyrus P. Barnum ('04), . ecretary of the 
"I''' pointed out that the Y. f. C. A. 
is engagl'n in a number of different pro
jects and that the "socialization" project 
and the organization of foreign students 
had been confused. 

C ood Moral, Illtelligence, Ability to 
Teach, QuaLifications of a Coach 

No one has a greater influence on a 
man's character than his football coach, 
William J. Bingham, director of athle
tics at Harvard university, told a group 
of University students who assembled 
for a special convocation at 4 :30 p. m. 
this week. 

A coach should have three qualification 
in order to be appointed to an institution, 
he said, pointing out that it was highly 
important, that a coach be of high moral 
character. He must also be intelligent. 
have samething to teach and be able to 
teach it intelligently. 

Afillllesota Art Department Is 
Wcll Handled, Says S. Dick 

tudents do ha\'e an appreciation of 
the old masters, and are a responsive au
dience in the opinion of Stewart Dick, 
who lectured here on Italian, Venetian, 
Flemish, and Dutch art last week. Com
menting on the art department here, he 
praised it as a well handled course, judg
ing from his brief acquaintance with some 
of its in tructors. 

"The \Valker Art gallery has some 
good painting~, some of which are fine. 
genuine pieces," 11r. Dick said, \Vork 
of the moderni -tic gruup which the Art 
Institute po e ses are especially fine. 

IlWith the introduction 0/ a bill to prOVide lor a sallltaTtl dispo. al plallt 
lor Minneapolis, pollution 01 the Mlss;$ ippi nl'u mall be stopped, and 

rowino b!l Unil'ersit!l of Minnesota crews mall be re$llmed again. 

fCongre .".an C. G. eldo (,oiEd. '0 G) i 
one 0/ the Minneaotan. ill Washinoton, D. C .. 
who meets 1rith the Minnesota alumni unit 
in the Sation's capital. Be reports that 
Congressman Walter Neu:ton (,OSL) is an, 

other interested member. 

A lIother Facllltv ill ember Leaves 
To Acccpt Higl;er Salary 

Offered an increase in salary and the 
benefits of a pension ystem, Malcolm 
MacLean, instructor of English, an
nounced his resignation la t week to take 
up work at the Univer -ity of "'i con,in 
next fall. 

"There I no QU lion but that the salar)' 
schedule at the Unh'ersity is too small. and 
that the 'CTe:tID' of the best members of tile 
faculty is being taken otr." M r, MacLenn 
said. "It is not possible for the nh' ersity 
to olfer its faculty what the)' de en' e. and 
valuable men are being construltiy drown 
o way beea use of better olfers. 

"There :tre ony number of Olen in my own 
department and in oUler chools and col
leges wbo are not being rewarded by the 
tate in the manner the) desen'e. The legis-

lature is placing the Uni .. ersity in a position 
under which ther are not oble to bold their 
best men." 

Mr. ~1cLean came to the University 
111 1919, after three years of teaching at 
the Torthwe tern Uniwr it)'. Following 
a year here, he published a small week
ly of hi OWIl, the Laguna Life, at Laguna 
Beach. Calif. Following thi , he was the 

outhern California corre pondent for the 
Los Angeles Times, and a special feature 
writer for the anta nna Register. 

He then wa ' employed on the taff of 
the Minneapoli Tribune, was editor of 
the La aile Po t, and came back to the 
Tribune a lot man. He returned to the 
Uniwr. ity in 1925. and ha pent the la t 
few year here. 

Ur. MacLean has been offered as ociate 
professor hip at Madi on, and the posi
tion of head of tile Enrrlish department 
of the Uilwaukee branch of the Univer
sity of \ Vi con ill . This branch has an 
enrolment of 1.600 in the exten'ion divi-

iOll, and from 350 to 400 students in the 
day . chool. At pr ent the day school 
consist of only a two year course, but 
plans are now going forward for a larger 
building to make possible a four year 
course, off ring a bachelor of arts degree. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'81-Mr. and },frs. Fred B. Snyder left 
Friday morning, February 1, for Seattle 
enroute to San Francisco. They sai led 
Saturday, February 9, for Honolulu on 
the steamship Maiolo and plan to be 
abroad for a month. 

'96L; '98---Frederick J. Wulling, dean 
of the Pharmacy school, pre ided at the 
scientific and practical sessions of the 
Minnesota State Pharmaceutical Associa
tion and the American Pharmaceutical 
Association when they convened in St. 
Paul for the forty-fifth annual meeting on 
February 6, 7, 8. Francis W. Moudry 
'ISP) is the pre ident of the association. 

Ex '03E-Cards have been received 
from the American Crossarm and Conduit 
Company announcing the election of An
drew H. Vorum as president to succeed 
W. M. Carpenter who has retired. The 
company expresses itself, "Mr. Vorum 
brings to this company more than twenty
five years experience largely in en~ineer
ing and purchasing work in the fie ld of 
timber products. His acces 'ion to the 
presidency is assurance that this company 
wi ll maintain the high standard of product 
and service which for many years has 
characterized its operations under the 
guidance of Mr. Carpenter." 

'03-Harry G. Irvine, an associate pro-

LYCEU M THEATRE 
Evenilll{s. 8:1il 

Matinees, 3 P. lll. 

Do You K now-
That the nl\'crsitl' of Chicago ha 

ju t announced the r elpt of gifts 
amo un ting to $540,000. The largest 
endowment was that of 250.000 from 
an anonl'mous Chicago donor in honor 
Of harle larkham oC the lIIinols 
Central Railroad. The income from 
this gift wi ll be used to support 
teaching, re earch, and clinical work. 
Other donors were John D. ROCke· 
fellcr, Alvia Brown, hlcago banker, 
aod the estate oC H. G. B. Alexander, 
Insurance executive. orne on linne
sotans- Iet's give to the University of 
Minn ota! 

fes,or of Dermatology at Minnesota was 
elected, last year, the Grand Primariu, 
of Alpha Kappa Kappa. Dr. Irvine left 
early this month to make an official visit 
to the chapters in Portland, Oregon, and 
San Francisco. lIe is also to interview 
a petitioning group at the recently re
opened medical school of the University 
of Southern California in Los Angeles. 

'ISG-Sakyo Kanda, who got his Ph.D. 
at Minnesota University is with the In
stitute of Physical and Chemical Re
search, at Komagome, Hongo-Ku, To
kyo. 

'16P-Thomas F. Chan, owner of Thl! 
Lilt/I! GallI!YY, sailed Saturday, February 
2, on the Andania for a six-week trip to 
England, Flor_ence, Italy, and Paris. He 
i expected to return to Minneapolis 
March 15. 

'17; '20MS-T. E . Odland has been 
appointed Agronomist at the Rhode Is-

Mrs. Carlyle Scott Presents 

A Perfect Stellar Cast 
in a 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

land Agriculture Experiment Station. 
Mr. Odland says he would be glad to 
have any Minnesota "alum" sojourning 
in New England stop and see him at 
Kingston. 11r. Odland has been hving 
III Morgantown, We t Virgll1la. 

'20-Kathryn Radebaugh, executive 
secretary of the Hennepin County Tuber
culo is Association, who has been study 
ing in New York for three months re
turned February 1. 

'21E-11r. and Mrs. G. M. hristilaw 
( 1abel M. Franklin, '26Ed), are taking 
an automobile trip to Gulfport, Missis
sippi, to be gone for a couple weeks. 

'23-Word has been received of tht 
birth of a son on Thursday, January 31, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Michelmore 
(Florence M. Brown). Mrs. Michelmon 
was formerly a St. Paul girl, but Sll1le 

her marriage she ha been living in Chi· 
cago. The baby has been named Tboma~ 
Stephen for his father and grand:ather, 
the late Stephen H. Brown. 

'24EE-Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Holbeck 
(Laura Gates, '24Ed) of Duluth have a 
belated, but nevertheless important an
nouncement to make. They are the par
ents of a boy, Herbert John, born on 
August 23, 1928. 

'2.JG; '25-Maurice B. Visscher, who 
has been professor of physiology at the 
University of Tennessee medical school 
at Memphis for the past two years, has 
accepted the professor hip at the new 
University of Southern California medical 
school in Los Angeles and will begin 
work there next fall. 

'23; '26Md; '27-Word has been re-

ONE WEFK ONI Y 
Comm" ncinll Mon .• Fe b. I 
l!) v" r V ~\"('nIIlJr EX('t'pt 
l,'ri(!oy (orol\l'"lrn 111~ht) 
l~ l Arl' INEE.' \Vt'dIH.'. tiny. 

Ticket OrCI<-I' at 
F os ter & ' V"ldo's 
81 Nico llet Ap. 

Stupendous Shakespearean Production 
at Popular Prices 

'!'Il11rS(]ay I Satu nlay 
J'lU .,~ L to 3 

~l(ct'"tlnA' \\'c. lllcs<loy nnd 
'l'hnrRdny \l ntl''''<'M 

(7~r to 2.r;0) 

MAGNIFICENT MAJESTIC MIGHTY 
SHAKESPEARE'S 

"MACBETH" 
A G eorge C. Tyler Productio n Staged by 

Douglal Ross, Being 

GORDON CRAIG'S 
Fi rs t D esignment for the American Theatre 

" The M ost Famous Sce nic Art ist of Our Tim e" 

A Cast of 65 Headed by 

Florence Reed, Lyn Harding, 
William Farnum 

Blocks of tlckets cnn be purcbaijc<l 
at Mra. Carly le cott's orfl e ot FOB' 
t ' r &. Wa!<lo's. Tlckcts sboul d be 
purchascd as soon us possib le. In· 
formntlon concerning l'educe<l rates 
lor University slu<lcll ts may b~ had 
by coili ng Mrs. ScOtt'8 office. At. 
l111.-Fostcr & Wol<lo' s. 

The New York Times says: 

"By all odds the most beauti. 
fully staged MACBETH that 
has yet been seen" 

)PC ial Reduced Ral e.~ to Iliversily 
Members Jor Parties oJ 25 or More 

On J o ndllY. Tu ef4dR.. lVednt'H tin y 
rt lltl 'J~ h1lr ~dflY l\r(t tln('e~ 

R ('(luc l\on o r 250 ,. ticke t on J 
lind 1.50 l ocution . 

J( ~Ou c tlon of GOc 0 tI(' ke t on $2. 2.110 
nntl $R lo ('uttO" A 

o Ex('h l nge o r n~rund on Th 0 TidC(~ I . 

Organize your own group of 25 at once and thus take advantage of the reduced rates 
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ceived of the engagement of Dr. Floyd 
J. O'Hara of Nome, Alaska, and Myrna 
Dighton Nisbet (Ex. '25N). The wed
<ling wi ll take p lac~ in Nome in th~ 
spring. Dr. O'Hara IS a member of Phi 
Beta Pi frate~nity. 

'24B-The marriage of Genevieve Mc
Gowan to Robert Bezoier took place 
Tuesday evening, January 22, 1929, at 
510 Groveland. Mrs. Ralph Dwan (Hel
en Jane Cochrane, '26) was in the bridal 
party. After ' a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Bezoier will be at home at the 
Windsor ilpartments. 

'24Ag; '25; '26G-Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man E. J ohnson (Evelyn Hedin, '24Ag), 
are spending their third winter in Boze
man Montana, where Mr. Johnson is 
empioyed as assistant professor of agricul
tural economics, in the State College. 
Elmer Starch C'26B) is also teaching in 
the same school, also having an assistant 
professorship. Mr. Johnson says there 
are thirteen members of the college, ex
periment station and extension staff, who 
have taken work at Minnesota University. 

'25; '27L-At the annual meeting of the 
Attic Club of Minneapolis, Edmund T . 
}iontgomery was elected treasurer. The 
Attic Club is an organization of Minne
apolis artists which was founded 19 years 
ago. 

'26Ed-"I am learning Illinois' song 
now, but I'll never forget Minnesota's, 
and it's the ALUMNI WEEKLY that helps 
me remember "I was ever more than one 
of the 'great dim throng,'" says Lurane 
Bradley. Miss Bradley is teaching Eng
Ii h in the Junior High School in Sa
vanna, Illinois. To quote more of her 
letter, "If you crave the sight of tall 
bluffs and a wider Mississippi than Min
neapolis boasts ; if you would enjoy such 
sunsets as I have never before witnessed, 
you would like to sojourn for a time in 
thi railroad town of five thou and. 
Here's a hearty handshake to all my Uni
I'ersity of Minnesota friends, wherever 
they may be." 

'Z7D-January 23, was the date of the 
marriage of Dr. Allen Benjamin Crab
tree to Lucy Day Wakefi eld (Ex '30). 
The cerem ny was solemnized at the 
home of Miss Wakefield. She is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi sorority. Dr. Crab
tree is a member of Delta Chi and Del
ta Sigma Delta fraternities. 

'27-Harvey H . Han is with one of 
Los Angeles' largest department stores. 
He is working in the advertising depart
men t. 

'Z8Ag-The engag ment of Bessie Ly
ra Schramek to R y K. Shelso (,29L) 
was recently announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J . Schramek. Miss Schramek is a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and 
Mr. Shelso is a member of Delta Theta 
Phi, a law fraternity. 

'28E-Sheldol1 F. Johnson is IIlployed 
by the Westinghou e Electri and Manu
facturing Company at the main plant at 
East Pittsburgl" Pennsylvania. He in
tends to specialize in adverti ing and 
technical t ublicity. Other 11il1nes ta men 
tationed there are Arthur Burriss, John 

Elml urg, C1a~ence Nei ll , ,rl wanson, 
Douglas Jolmson, Frank Blackmor, 
John Me rac, Johll Hamill n, and Clar
ence Lende, all of the '28 class of cn
gill~"ri l1g, 

0 
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Originators 

and 

Distributors of 

High Grade Investment 

Securit ies 

L ANE/ P IPER &. jAFFRAY, INC. 

First National-Soo Line Building 
; . 

0 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

0+ 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

0+ 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth St reet 

0 
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RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared on February 5, 1929 

Interior of the Auditorium Is Now 
Beginning to Take Shape 

With the exception of the top parapet supported b the 10 rna sive tone 
pillars of the Ionic order, the exterior of the New Cyrus Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium is completed. 

Work is now going forward on the interior which is rapidly assuming a 
finished appearance. 

At this particular time the ornamental plaster is being applied to the walls 
and ceiling of the Auditorium proper. 

The builders and materialmen listed herewith continu to work ahead of 
schedule and they continue to be proud of the work they are doing for the 
University of Minnesota, it faculty, alumni and student. 

So important is the construction of this building that the firms whose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded themselves together to place before you, 
once each month for eight months, the story of the construction of the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, up-to-the.minute construction story. This is the 
fourth instalment 0/ this progress record that has come to you. The builders 
whose names are listed on the opposite page are glad to serve the University 

of Minnesota and request the privilege of serving you. 
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-
OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractors 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Wee1dy once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me-
morial Auditorium's progress. They are the most reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

c. H. JOHNSTON, Architect PILLSBURY ENGINEERING CO. 
360 Robert 8treet, Consulting Engineers, 

SL Paul, Minne80ta Minneapoli8, Minnesota 

Spec(al/%inll in L. G. Peterson Member HEALY PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY 
ErecUoft 01 

Contractor 
Minneapolis ST. PAUL. ML"'-NESOTA • Tel . Cedar 1878 

Plain and orna· Bollden t. ..... lIed Hutio, &lid Venulatio, iD ~lecb...,ic ArlO a"d Sbop . mental Lathinp, 718 Builders Exchange Bgjld~, IU the AcricllllUl1l1 CoHeee, the Electric&! ED""e.,· 
Corner Beada, Olrice Phone: iDe Bgjldio,. Law cbool Tbe pllllDbillr ill tbe 0 .... Millud 
Metal Trim, Exchange (,"e. 1811 Holl AnatolDY BaiJdio,. aDd Ladi •• ' GymnWUID, Biolocicol 

Minneapolis, FOT BuildiJl.c.. We are DOW iuetalliDC the Beat.l.nc aDd Veutil.dOD U,ht Iron Better Plasterln, 
ConstructJon Minnesota iD the eyrua Northrop Memorial Auditori llm aDd the p1umbiDC etter Lathing in the new Unh'eraty Ho.pita!. 

Reinforcing Steel for the Northrop The Superior Brick & Tile (or the Auditorium 

Memorial Auditorium was rurnished by 

KALMAN STEEL COMPANY A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 

1112 Builders Exchange, St. Paul 
General Sales Office-204 o. 9th t., Minneapolis 

Plant at Springfield, Minn. 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY Roofing and Steel Metal 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Furnished the Structural Steel for the 

372 Rice 8treet, SL Paul Auditorium 

Millwork Interior Stone, Marble, Tile 
SMITH & WYMAN DRAKE TILE & :MARBLE COMPANY 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapoli8 605 Second avenue south, Minneapoli8 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop Electrical Work by Auditorium furnished by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

2575 Como Avenue W., St. Paul 33 South Fifth 8treet, Minneapolis 

-
, 
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Q Fatal Duel 

In 1804, as part of an erratic plot by Federalist 
extremists to cut New England and New York 
from the Union, Aaron Burr, their complacent 
tool, was nominated for Governor of New York. 
Alexander Hamilton denounced Burr's motives 
in no uncertain terms. Then Burr, giving vent 
to an insensate jealousy dating back to the 
Revolution, when his own brilliance was out
dazzled by Hamilton's military, intellectual and 
social genius, eagerly challenged him. As 
TIME would have reported the Burr-Hamilton 
duel, had TIME been issued July 16, 1804: 

... Hamilton spent the night putting his house in 
order. At dawn, he, his second (Nathaniel Pendleton) 
and one Dr. William Hosack, were rowed from Man
hattan to the Weehawken Palisades. It was hot, hazy. 
The river's oily swell made Mr. Pendleton sick, so 
Hamilton humorously held his head. Landing, they 
sought the well -secluded dueling ground not far above 
the river. 

Burr and his second (William Van Ness) were 
clearing the summer's underbrush. Hamilton and Burr 
nodded each to the other with a pleasant "Good morn
ing." While the seconds conferred, Hamilton stood 
gazing across the Hudson, where his family lay still 

asleep, He was remembering his son's death on this 
very spot three years before at the hands of General 
Baker. Burr sat on a rock smoking a segar. Finally 
Pendleton asked: "Gentlemen. are you ready?" Burr 
rose. His beady eyes sparkled but his face was im
mobile. Pale but resolute, Hamilton took his post, his 
face a cameo against the green background. Pendle
ton handed each a loaded pistol. Again: "Gentlemen. 
are you ready? " "Present ' " both replied. Burr fired on 
the instant. Hamilton rose slowly to his toes, clenched 
his hands, so unwittingly discharging his pistol, and 
fell heavily face downward. His bullet flew over 
Burr's head, clipped a cedar twig which fluttered to 
his shoulder. 

Hamilton, agonizing, was carried to his boat. He 
murmured : "Take good care of that pistol. It's undis
charged. Pendleton knows I didn't intend to fire . . . " 

So, in part, TIME would have reported the 
fatal duel, noting also how Hamilton died the 
next day at the Greenwich Village home of 
William Bayard, how his burial in Trinity 
churchyard was a signal for an unprecedented 
outpouring of public grief. TIME too would 
have shown how the duel brought Burr's polit
ical ruin in the East, turned his schemes toward 
Louisiana and Mexico. 

Cultivated Americans, impatient with cheap sensationalism and windy bias, 
turn increasingly to publications edited in the historical spirit. These publica
tions, fair-dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselves to the public weal 
in the sense that they report what they see, serve no masters. fear DO KJ'OUp'. 

TIME 
The Weekly Newsmagazine 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

205 Bast 42nd Street, New York City 





Here, 
Gentlemen of the COIl? 711 itt ee, 

IS 

of 
the 

one 
answer 
industry 

lYo.Sr'./a uri,s iI/spired bY'hs np"rt ufth~ ~f,.r"ary 
of{',mlmlrr~' 8 C,m.mill,eon Eliminatiull oj II 'CJ.>tB 

RESEARCH, THE MAINSPRING 

SCARCELY a- wheel turns in the making of the nation's tele
phones but that careful research has determined it should do so. 

Here, then, is a great factory i'1 which scientific measurement is 
applied to the performance of virtually every machine and process 
through the e./forts of an entire orgallization dt'Voied solely 10 the i1l'1.'es
ligation and improvement of current methods alld facilities. 

In this Development Department arise questions whose answers 
often call for extreme breldth of viewpoint. I s it time to revise 
an age-old process? Will the outlay of Jarge sums of money for 
the re-design and reconstruction of a certain plant justify itself by 
realization of economies in space and cost of operation? 

But the inquiring mind at Western Electric is not confined to 
manufacturing only. To t he work of purchasing and distributing 
for the Bell System, Western Electric never ceases to put q ues
tlOns that also lead to progress. 

Wilst-erl1 Electric 
PurchaserJ ... Manu acturers ... Distributors 

SIN C f 
I ea2 

tC 
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rDr. William Walls FoltcelL examines a Folwell A.wle, named 111 /lis honor, at olle 0/ the Unit'erslly e.rpt'rimental farma. 
Tile apple IC'" dfl'eloped b/l Unicersit" .puiali$l!. This u one 0/ the rare.t and rno t intimate pII%grap/c. "'er tukUI 

0/ our beloved "Uncle Billy" and teas taken a !/~ar ago when Dr. Follrell 10<18 95. 

About Folwell Pictorial Number 
Folwell's 96th Birthday W as 

Spent Quietly 

DUE to an attack of lumbago and of 
inRuenza which confined him to his 

bed on his ninety-sixth birthday on 
February 14, Dr. Folwell found it im
possible to receive gue ts on his anniver
sary as has been his custom for many 
years. Hundreds of me sages, greetings, 
and many Rowers poured in upon him, 
however, to make the occasion a happy 
one. Despite his illness, which his daul!;h
ter Mary, assured us, was not serious, Dr. 
Folwell continued to work on his fourth 
and last volume of the "History of Minne
sota," which is practically completed. As 
soon as he completes this volume he will 
begin a book of personal reminiscences, 
in which he plans also to record the his
tory of the University of Minnesota. He 
also has laid plans to write a Primer of 
Political Economy, and when that volume 
is finished he will write a history of Fif
tteth Regiment of New York Engineers, 
of which Dr. Folwell wa a Lieutenant 
Colonel during the Civil "Val'. 

"Uncle Billy," 45,000 Alumni Greet You ! 

W ILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL, the 45,000 alumni and former students of 
the University of 1Iinnesota greet you on your ninety-sixth birthday. They 
honor you not so much for your remarkable age, a for the outstanding 

achievements that have characterized your full life. They honor you as the first 
president of the institution that is their alma mater; they re peet your ability as a 
librarian, as a political scientist and as a distinguished historian ; they revere your 
genuineness; and they love you as a gentleman and a friend. 

There is little, they feel, that they can add to what they have already said in years 
past, yet they would add that they feel that your continued vigor and your interest 
in scholarly attainment today. i an example worthy of emulation by each and 
eyeryone. 

They would also add that through the General lumni A _ociation ther send you 
Rowers and birthday greetings. 

Dr. Folwell, "Uncle Billy," and friend, we salute you. 

President Braasch Greets Dr. Folwell 
An official greeting from the President of the General . lumni association. Dr. \V 

F. Braasch, was sent to Dr. Folwell on hi ninety-sixth birthday. FebruaD 14 ' 
Dear Dr. Folwell: 

The General AlumnI oclalion whIch Inelutle~ nil those who e\ er altended tile UlIh'r. 
sit)' of Minnesota consrratulates you upon the occasion Of your ninet\··,lxtll birthday. 

W e rejoice lhat throusrh lhCl;e years we haye had your leadership Ilnd the inspiration 
of your lire. Your contrihution to the welfare ot tile l ' nlver.it) Is t>e}·ond ""tim;>te. It j_ 
our riel. heritage ond we .hall trensure it a l"ays. 

May your remolnlng leON be happy and hIes cd. and Dl:l)' we bave mall\, mon' oppor. 
tunitles to express our admlrntlon. re pc<:t. and affection for lOU. 

~lo t cordlnlly yours. 
The General Alumni .,",-ocilltion, 
W. F. DRH.Oi, Pn.\idtllt. 

------------------.... --.. --~--~~-~~--.. ---------------------
Til. MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEltLY Is published by the General Alu mn I A oclation of the UnIversity of Mlnne otn. on ntumay of ench week 
durIng th e reguln r session , from Seplember throu!l"h June. Monthly durlnll: July and August. LELANn F. LELAND, Editor and Manait\'. 

SubscrIptions U .OO per yeor. Entered ot the post otllce at Minnea polis. Mlnne..<otn. as econd-cla mntter. Phone. Dinsmore 210U. 



JUST THREE YEARS after the establishment of the University of Minne
sota in 1869, the Northwestern National Bank was founded . A long highway from 
the days of the covered wagon to the airplane era ... but traveled triumphantly by 
both institutions. <I( Few states have been so fortunate in the development of a state 
university as has Minnesota. Both in service, as represented by student enrolment, 
and in distinction, as shown by its rating among the leading universities, the Univer
sity of Minnesota has taken its place with the foremost . <I( The University and its 
present-day surroundings are shown in the aerial photograph above. In the inset is 
Minnesota's "Grand Old Man," Dr. William Watts Folwell, first president of the 
University, whose 96th birthday is being observed this week. <I( The Northwestern banks 
and affiliated institutions congratulate Dr. Folwell on his recent birthday, and the 
University upon the leadership for so many years of such a distingui hed citizen. 

Northwester 
mi 

~,ational Bank 

afftlillted with the 
MINNESOTA LOAN AND TIWST co. 

tis 
Combined Resources 
1115tOOO,OOO.~ 
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* * 

HO n My 96th Birthday 

I Greet You, Alumni" 

~.~T' a great plea~urc tu reCCI\-C the ~reetin(' of the. \lulllni _ \ ... ,.,uclation 
:l ')r./!') on the occa ion of my ninety- -ixth birthday and to extend to alumni 
~}!I anel olel tudents my affectionate regards. 
~ From my a .ociation Clfixt) year with the "CniYer-itr I am nat-

urally concerned with its wei fare and propect I both (If which depend 
on the active and continuous interest nf alulllni. 

In the pre eut extraordinary situatiCln exceptional yigilance I" needed Clll the 
part of alumni to secure and perpetuate that indejll:ndence of the gm-erning BClarri 
of Regent in the II e of ul1lycrsity income frem all -ource guaranteed hy the con
stitution as held in the late decisi(ll1 of thc State upremc CClurt. Thus protected 
fr0111 the intru ion of politic an educational policy ma) be established and con
tinuou.ly maintained. That exi~ting policy and admllli tration may be continued 
I tru t the Legislature now in se' ion may he pleased to elect a rccrents tho. e now 
in office or at lea. t a majorit) of them . The members of hnth house... eem tn lilt' 
to appreciatc th niycrsity and dt";irc ih prnsperity. 

3-U 
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lIThis is the Carl RawsO'n oil fIOrtrait of Dr. Fo/well 
purchased by Minneapolis citizens and prese nt ed to 

the ATt Institute in FebruanJ, 1026. 

11.11 familiar face at Freshma,' convocations each 
fall is that of Dr. }<'olwell, who uBuoJly addresses 
the newest entrants 10 University life. In this 
victuTe we see President Fred B. Snyder (,SO) 
oj Ihe Board o{ Ref/ents seated at tlte left with 
Dr. Folwell (w.th skull cap) sealed at the rioht. 
President Coffman is addreBsln(l the stlldents. 

Taken hi fall oj J 027. 

lIWhen our fir./ president was 02 years old we sent our 
pholoqrapher to the Folwell home at Fiftl~ street, S. E., to 
secure a photoqraph oj Dr. Fo /well at his desk. Her he is 
with a paoe oj the manuscript oj tI,e third vO/llme O'J til e 
History 0/ Minl1eRO'la, which wa8 Ihen beinq prepared Jor 

the pre8.'. 

TUE MINNESOT J\ LUMNI WEEKL\ 

Thu is a reproduction oj one oj 
Dr. Fo/welf. JavC>rite p<>rtraitl, 
the same one as that used on the 
cover oj thiB ;83ue oj tlte MII;N& 
SOTA WEEKLY. Reproduction oj tAu 
favorit p fIOrtrait. taken about 10 
lIeaTa 000, and dane ill full lepia 
are available for framino. They 
mall be ,ecured throuoh the 

WEEKlY at I. each. 

~fje 
~OTA 

ALUMNI wn:KLY 

MallY spec-wi 188ue, O'J the 
MINNESOTA WEFKLY have been 
ded.cated to Dr. Folwell as 
the above cover oj the Febru· 
ary 20. 1026. issue ShOW8, bul 
none, in our OP01"l011., 8Urpa.s, 
this Fotwell Pictorial /I mber. 

-I 

J 
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1I1n ID~1 Dr. Folwell W(>8 working at his desk, (J.8 

u61Jal, on his birthday, /lut we prtt'Cliled upon him 
to pou fnr thi3 photograph l~he" he lPO' ., 

yeaT! of ope. 

IIAlld thi~ is the way Ollr PI' • 
ident·Emeritll. l ooked abollt 
10 "ear. 0"0 lvlJ.n he l{'OS ~~ 

or 8G. 

lIAnd here "ur photographer caught Dr. Folu·.11 and 
Rege"t Preside"t Snl/dtr in a genial ,)wod as they 
totr. coming down the 1>latfonn stepa at the close 
of the Ju tl e 19H commencement after the Regents 
ha d co"feTTed atl hOtlo"arll LL. D. on Dr. Folwell, 
the pr~t o>ld on ly hOtloral1l degree e ,'e,' {lrnMed btl 

Mi""tsoill . 

Folwell was our 
First President 

[ 1869-84] 

flWhen there teere but "in. 
f<u:ulty members at the 
Unit'ergity of Minnesota 
and Folteell teClS not only 
Pruident but also librarian 
and head 01 the Depart. 
",,..flt of Polilir,,1 Sdence 
Departm .. "t. tAi, ph"'Q .r", 

taken. 

343 
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IfAlrH. Folwell (Sarah Heywood) 1m. )lot bee)l IJltolu(jruvittu Jur """/II 
years, but IhiH pictw'e, taken ~~rerat year. 0(10, is slill em excell III 
liJ.;nes8. Alr,~. Folwelt is 91 II ors at aue, ila l'inu beell bor,. all 
Jon11ary G, 183M. Tlli, pllolo(Jrol1/t is one at Ihe In,NF,oT I WrFKI y', 

pI'olldest lm"Sessions. 

Tltls is anal her "iew ot Dr. Fo lwell wilen he 
was 88 veaTs at age. 

THE M1 NNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKl.\, 

He was President of the 
State Historical 

Society 

' ,Olle at the mosl recenl Il/iutouraphs oj Dr. 
Foltcelt was tak.n Ju.~t fI[ter Ille clost o[ lit" 

102 ronnll/"lr(,l'utut '1'1"", he t.CIa.~ g~,-

=; = 

fj"Oood murnino, altwwi /" ill 1vhat 
Dr. Fo l well tvi,lIed n "' I'1I olle ot the 
UnivPrsily tot 1I11111Iesut,,'. 4~,OOO 
((I"nulI, when 10,' IInri 11Ii., lJ/Lotogmp/t. 
taken all FeuTlwI'Y II , I U~H. when our 

(Jood [";ellt! Wfl.' 0; Ilew', !IOllno. 
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Folwell was 

Minnesota's first 

Librarian, 

First Professor 

of Political 

Science. 

Some /lea ... ago 0111' Chi. 
cago Altlllllii tlllil secureel 
Emilv MacJliUall ('ij2) lu 
paUlt tile portHill 01 Dr 
Fo/t('ell shollm a I /lIt right. 
Plates were made from the 
original and several hun· 
dred. color proofs wen' 
1IIcute. A few arc still avail· 
able at S 1 each. The orig· 
inal wa~ vresented to Ihe 
V"it'crsity 01 Jiinne.ola. 

1TTwo y<o,.~ Ofl0 t"e .Vinue· 
opolis T.-ibllllf V"uluYI'oVIl· 
er cought Dr. 1<',I/u'<'I1 ill 
Ih earl/I (llllllll/ll just a·, 
the leat'fs Wf"C begillllinO 

1(1 loll. 

- -----------------

• uch all U//(i.\uol mau CI~ Dr. Fo/teell is much 
.~ouUlll oller nod" hn~ bf'(>H hunored OIL Ulan!, 
(Jrca.sion.~ h!l (1,.(; .... 1 .... UHe oj the !i,lest bllst~ (l't:r 
made 0/ Jiill.ltsolo', liraud Old .VCIJI u'a$ re· 
cenl/y cUII/plded bo Pru(. S. Chatu'oor/ BIII·tOIl, 
tc/IO "a., jllst 11t"1I call1llli., iOlled to Illake a 001-
Ifry 0/ bll.,t. 0/ Jiilllle.,ota·s fin presidents. 
Pr"l. 8111'1"" i., sn.1 hne vuttillg the fi".,.hiIlO 
loue/.(.' Oil tht' Fu/wdl BII.'t I('hieh !rill be J'/oced 

ill the ll}ilU1f's;ofn Un;ol'. 

10 .. /I 1II0"lIillg lour yra .. ,. ay" /I." "' .... '-LV v/totollrop/",. ocrie/tlltnl/!, 
IIId our Presie/tlli·E'"tt"il/l.' 011 hi. INIII to til L lIit'a.itll lib,'a.·!! to 
Pllt ill tile 1II0rnil1!! //O/lrs doillV res"aI'clt 0$ is /lis a(//Iost daily CIIS
tom. It is a ,'aJ"e p/ea .• llrc to lIlt' .'t D,·. Folwell till slIch a jall11t. 
III";IIOiIlV briskly alld oaily a/oliO. 1<11 hat .tI intllltily OIl ,1/1< .illt 
"' his head, 'I'ith hi. vurtfrt/ia rt' (',ullable plllI,:rs a(l/Iost Ililido. 

Wider hi .• Or< ot·coot lriOI tile Ot' • .. ha"viIlV lIIi/itnr!, collar. 

345 
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~inlU'ttpolis, 2'Ninu.. I r ~ 2-7 

7!~ ~. £,/B,?~ p--~/ 
~~(-*f?' 7t:-~~7~~ ~ 
t:'~11."~ ~ __ ., .... ~_ ~~~ 

I-c~~~ ~~p~~£.~ 

h.. ~ '1'~77:" ~ ~ ~ 
~, 

• rll P.,·(tll/l1Ie uf Dr. Folwell ' , /wJlr/wril;Jl O. 

TIlE MINNE. TA L MNI WEEKLY 

Folwell is 

the Author 

of the 

Four Volume 

HHistory of 

Minnesota" 

* 
Levan We.t (Ex '21) fa· 
mOH' New York etch r, i. 
allother arti.tt who has 
u8ed Dr. Folwell for a 8ub
j.cl. The etching .hown 
here at Ihe left was made 
by Eicher Weal in 1027 
when Dr. Folwell WIU 01 . 
The original proof " on' 
o! Ihe most prized poue,· 
ItOIl, of Editor Leland',. 

IILast year on Dr. ~'olwel/ '. g~th /Jidh · 
dOli, th ree alumni, h ,gl, in the alllm,,' 
ra"kB, called upon Dr. Folwell to wisll 
llim a hoWV birlhdoy. The OCCO$iOll, of 
coursc, wOl,Ld have bee!l incomplete .wi/h. 
out a photograph (rna lite above pIcture 
wa.. loken. It shows, left to !'iohl: E. B. 
Pi rce ('04), secretary 01 Ihe Genernl 
A luml1i A.sociation, A. M. Wel/ea ('77), 
olle oj Dr. FolweU's early stHdents alld 
a member 01 IIle WREKLY Editorial Ad· 
visorll committee .. Dr. Fotwell, and Ed 
gar F. Zelle (' 13) , at that lime President 

oj the Gelleral Alullllli illBociati(>1I . 
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!lAnother photograph of Reuenl 
Sn!lder and Dr. Folwell takell 
dunng the Freshman eOllt'oca' 
lion of a !lcar 000 ;~ .lto"." 
above. The ladi"'" is ill tht 

hark(1r()1l11rl. 

tn'1ul1 1$ ItIlduubledl/l the 
Unil'ersily 01 Minllesota's 
most beallti/ul buildilll) U 
Folwell Hall. constTlleted 
in 1007 and lIallled ill 
ItnllM 0/ Ollr first Vre.-

ide"' . 

* 

.-r'hal a pictllre: lJillnesota', fir t pre 
ident and her fifth and vre ent. Dr. Fol
well is holding Dr. otrman', arm jll t Il-' 
thev are abollt to lake vart in the dedi
catIon 0/ the JJtlllm-ial tadium (IIm-

111fT 01 19!~). 
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Olivia, Worthington Citizens 

B ack Un iversity Regents 
lrN an effort tu clarify the situation and 
.ll present status and needs of the Uni-

versity of 11innesota, E. B. Pierce, 
secretary of the General Alumni associa
tion, spoke at Olivia and at \Vorthington 
last week. 

Under the leader hip of E. M. Frceman 
('98L) , who e daughter Alicc is now a 
sophomore and a mcmber of Chi Omega 
sorority, the Kiwanians of Olivia ar
ranged an veiling meeting to which the 
wives were invited. E. B. talked about the 
growth and development of the Univer-
ity, told something of its present plans 

and needs and touched briefly upon the 
legislative itualion. According to the 
well edited Olivia Timcs, which recorded 
thc entire talk, Secretary Pierce made a 
very favorable impression. The Timcs re
ported in part: 

Minne ota's greatest a °et is hel State ni
versity, with ils many highly specialized de
partmeuts, and its ever increasing l1elcl of 
activity E. B. Pierce told the Kiwanis club 
a t a lu'ncbeon held in the club rooms, Tues
day evening. 

The story of the growth of thc Uuivcn,il) . 
its Interest In, and rela tion to the state, and 
its wonderful InOuence in the state's well
being, was told by Mr. Pierce in a very in
tere ting and In tructive address. lIe liken
ed the University to a wagon whe~1 with the 
huh representing the academic !lI1d cultu~a l 
curriculum, each spoke representl ng a 81!eCI(l I 
department, such as law, medlcllle, dentistry, 
agriculture, engineering, etc., Hnd the outer 
rim as tile scholastic circle, or Held, In which 
'peciallzed or post graduate "ork might go 

oUThe UniversIty was established III 1861, but 
did not begIn to function as a ollege until 
180 , and tilen, and tor many yea rs there
after only as the hub of tile wheel. Its first 
president was Dr. Folwell, who Is stl II liylO~ 
lind will be 00 years of a"e on IllS next bIrth
day-Minnesota's grand old man. From a 
few hundred students in 1808, the Unlver.lty 
has grown until now it number some 1 ~.OOIJ 
students, wIth branch schoois In various parts 
of the state, known as juniol' colleges, and 
with experimental farms in many pl n('~". 

The peakeI' gave a very interes ting char
acterization sketch of ea~h president of til e 
University, touching on their personal quali 
ties and on the great contribution which they 
uHl.de to the state's welfare. lie stressed th e 
point that the University belongs to linne
sota as a whole, as much to Olh'ia as to 
Minneapolis or St. Paul. He interspcn;cd 
hIs address with anecdotes and bits or hu
mor and gave his audIence an hour of real 
enjoyment. 

There are 22 alumni in Olivia most of 
whom were present at the gathering: 
Mrs. Vesta C. Armstrong (,02), Mada
line J . Brombach ('26 Ed), Je se J. Davy 
(,02M) , Bertha E. Field (,27Ed), J ohl1 
M. Freeman ('98L) , George F. Jage 
(,94L), Frank J. Kircher (,09E) , George 
A. Kircher (,09E) , Edward J. Kubesh 
(, 17D), Benjamin L. Maertz (, 12D), 
George H. Mesker ('96Md) , Frank E . 
Metcalf (,08A, '09), Adolph . Passer 
(,02A; '12Md), Leo R. Pi rsch (' ~4))). 
Herbert J . Robertson ('22 g), \Vllha l11 
A. Rodean (,22Ed), Gordon A. ~ chcndel 
('27A) , Frank D. Svoboda ('24 g) . 
Mrs. John B. Trochill (Florence '!'. 
Fitzgerald ('21 Ed), William Morse WIIl-

• ter (,23M), Mrs. William M. Winter 
( H elen E. Kircher (,21Ed ). 

On February 5 the alul11l1l secretary 
sped on to Worthington whe re, under the 
able direction of . 11. Welle (,77), 
member of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
\VEEKLY Editorial Advi . ory committee 
and editor of the rVorlhi,lgloll Globc, and 
Dr. F. M. Manson (,94, '9SG, '99Md), an 
enthusiastic alumnu , arrangements were 
made for E. B. to speak to the Kiwanis 
club of that city at noon, to address the 
senior high school student in the after
noon, and the a lumni in the evening. It 
was a fu ll day but one that was enjoyed 
by both the audiences and by Mr. Pierce. 

The wide awake Worlhillgloll Globe in 
its reporting of the event said, "Univer
sity of Minnesota Enjoys Field Day Here. 
A lunmi and former students sit at ban
quet and listen to stirring addre s by E. 
B. Pierce, secrctary, who talks to the 
Kiwanis club on same topic and addresses 
high school studcnts_" In part Mr. Welles 
reportcd the cvent a 0 follows in the 
(;tobe: 

"Mr. Pierce discussed University af
fairs at length, telling about present con
ditions at the institution, exploding fa lse 
propaganda circu lated by those unfriendly 
to it, going into detail as to the financial 
needs of the institution for the coming bi
ennium and urging a lumni and friends to 
get behind their A lma Mater. 

"The evening function wa a delightful 
affair. It had been five years since there 
had been a "U" rcunion here. At that 
time President Coif man wa the guest 
and chief speaker. The stormy weather 
interfered with the attendance Tuesday 
night, but 26 Olade the grade and a ll had 
a good time. The banquet was h lei in 
the Gold Room of the hotel. Table> ar
ranged in the form of an elungated "U" 
were decorated in the well known Uni
vers ity colors: Maroon and Old Gold. 
Festo ns of tlie same colors hung from 
the chandeliers to the corners of the room. 
Five large letter "M' .. in maroon were 
placed, one a t the head table, the others 
on the side tables. A toothsome fiye 
coursc menu was erved, the s rvicc he
ing excellent. U niversity . on~s and 
cheers were in evidence at appropriate 
moments. 

"Mr. Pierce spoke at l e n~th aJl(1 in a 
m re intimate tone than a t th l' Kiwanis 
club. as the ga th.c ring was a family af
fair. In discussing th a fTairs of the 
"U" he called a sp'lde a spade, especially 
with reference to fal se anc! misleadin~ 
propag-anda in circulation. R fe rrill~ to 
the rep rt tha t a ~()lf cou rsc had bern 
purchased with sta te money. he sa id the 
facts ar that the project had heen fi
nanced by the athletic association, as had 
the new field house. The stadium was 
huilt by contriluti 11 from faculty, tu 
dents, alumni and oth r fri ends of the 
instituti on and th foot ball recei pts pay 
ntire expenses of the tadium and paying 

nff the certificates (1 f indebtednl' S 0 11 the 

field house. The !otat has not been callI" 
on to pay any f these expenses. 

"Owing to the teadily growing atlencl · 
ance, more room is needed, as well a, 
more lIberal appropriations. In order to 
meet some of these growing demands, it 
has been nece ary to raise student fec ' 
1fr. Pierce was mphatic in his stale 
ments that the budget for the cominl; 
biennium, as prepared by President Coff
man and the regents, is not excessive 
but is actua ll y needed. He urged hIS 
hearers to use their in fluence with legis 
lator to secure needed appropriation . 
Mr. Pierce's address was enlightening and 
was entbusiastically received. The fol 
lowing resolutions, introduced by Dr. F_ 
11. Manson, were adopted: 

WHEREAS: 7 Irc U'livC'rsity of Mi"lIt'
sota serves tlrc people 0/ this stat~ ill 
tlr,'ee ways: 

(1) As a teaclrillfJ cenler 
(2) As a research celltcr. 
(3) As a crll/er 'Which is COIIS/Illl/ly 

aclive ill Irelp;llg eiti:::etls of loIi'IIIt'
sola 10 apply to Ihe solution of th,' ;, 
CIt/Tl'1I1 pcrsollal problems, tire fo 
cused kHozlllcd!fe 0/ the world. 

WHEREAS: Tlrc activities of this Ulli 
vcrsity directly n'/lat the demom./s of 
tlrc people for sel"lIices to bc rClldrred ill 
lire illicrest of /lre clltire stoic. 

\VHEREAS: rVr. as aillt/tlli, as la.1'
payers, alld as Ih .. parents 0/ S01lS allJ 
dOllghtus wlro hut't' at/mdcd or 'Will al 
telld thc Ullivcysily. are grateful for tire 
visioll, alld l eadership wlrich havl! iliad .. 
ot/I' dreams I'l:alilil's alld have mailliaintd 
Ilrc Ulliversily as all institlltioll slOllding 
ill tll C frollt rOlrl~ of the Ullivcrsitil's (I, 
Ilris cOlll ltry. 

BE IT TnEREFoRE RESOLVED Trr.\T \Vr. 
do hcreby II rgc (lllr sellatars alld our rc/, 
resc llialivcs ill tlt e prest'lll scssioll of tire 
Legisla I 1"'1' , 10 support the Ullit'ersil .v·s 
l'L'qucsls for /IIOilltellUlICC a/J././ for build 
IIIQS, al/d 10 acl, i ,l cannulion wilh tlr,' 
sel ce lioll of a Board of Rcgents ollly ill 
such a wav as t ,ill prolcel II,,' Ulliversily 
fro m all)' -possiilil ily 0/ palilieal domillo 
';01/. 

"Mr. Pierce was instructed to present 
t(1 Pr sident offman and to Minnesota's 
Grand Old Man, Dr. William Watts Fol 
well. the University's first president, th~ 
cordial ~recti ngs of the Alumni and for
mer students r siding in southwestern 
Minnesota . Dr. F lwell will observe hi, 
<)(ith birthday n xt Thursday, Feb. 14th. 
The ~alhcring- broke up aft'r singing- till 
Alumni ong writtrn a few years ago h) 

. M. Wclh~s of the clas of 18n. 
"Those in att ndance, in addition to fr 

Piercc werc 1£ r. and Mrs. John F . Flynn. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H . Frarey, Dr. ane! 
l£rs. J. T . Smallwood, Dr. and Mrs. G. 

. Turner, Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Gholz. 
Dr. and Mrs. A . R. chmid, L. M. Her
bert. Dr. F . M . Manson, Milton Ludlow, 
A. M . Welles, l£i~srs Krdtin~, M. Kref-
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ting, Tregoning, Trautman, Clark, Nor
em, Jensen, Ugland, all of Worthington. 

"Dr. L. L. Sogge came over from Win
<10111. 

"Half a dozen Lakefield people made 
reservations but were detained at home 
hy the storm, as was Miss Nina Draxton 
of Adrian. Some from Murray, Rock 
and Pipestone were also kept at home 
hy the bad weather. 

"But it was a great Ski-U-Mah day. 
"The Kiwanis Club also adopted resolu

tions expressing their confidence in the 
University administration and 111 the 
Board of Regents, as follows: 

"The lIu'1IIbers 0/ th,' Kiwanis Cilib 0/ 
II'0rihillgion hat'ill!) ill milld tltl! vallie 
"f Ihe Ulliversily of MillllCsoia io Ihe CII

lire slale, OIld hlOwillg thai 0 cOllsideroblc 
III/mber 0/ YOllllq 1IIell olld 'W01l1t'I1 of 
Vobles cat/Illy hav"' rccch'cd a spit'lldid 
lrail/illg for tlteir life 'work at Ihat illsli
IlIliall, alld aware 100 Ihal re/lreselltalive 
stlldrllts from Ihis dislriel are /lOW ill at
IClldallCl!, III"gc Ihal every rcosollable ef
fort be made to 1Iloilltain lite high stallel
illf/ 0/ the U'/iversily as all edllcaliollol 
illSlillllioll of lite firsl rallk. 

"The citi=ells of sOllthwestem Milllll!
sota de<'ply regret that Ihe Regellis hm',· 
bem compelled 10 raise the fees of the 
sll/dmls alld eameslly hO/le Iltat adeqllate 
appro/lrialions ntay be iliadI' by the stall! 
legislaillre to thl' elld that higher eJllw
liO/~ 1IIay be available to < t'U), boy alld 
qirl ill the slate, at os low a cosl as pos
SIVlt-. 

"IVe' have cOllfidmcc j'l Ihe Pr<'Sidellt 
alld ti,,· Board 0/ Re'gcllis alld IIrge our 
rrpresLillaliv:s to /lrolect thl' Ulliversity 
frolll allY form of cOllirol Iho/ 11103' r<'St/1/ 
ill politicol elomillolioll of edllcoliol/ol 
polinr.r 

Transfer of Major Lentz Is 
Announced 

~faj()r Bernard Lentz, profes or of 
nlliitary science and tactics and head of 
the University military department for 
the last six years, will be tran fer red to 
some other position by the government 
next June, it was announced a few days 
ago. s yet {ajor Lentz does not know 
ju. t where he will be transferred. 

He will be succeeded by lIajor J hn 
H. lIe ter who is erving n the Gen
eral taft at Fort Lewi, \Va hington. 
He is a graduate of the United States 
Military cademy in the clas of 1908. 
He ha in addition graduated from the 
Infantry school at Fort Benning, Geor
gia, the School of the Line and the Gen
eral Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and of th rmy \ ar College at 
Washington, D. C. 

Major Lentz first cam to Iinnesota 
in 1914 as commandant of the University 
unit. lIe remained here until 1916 when 
he wa removed to go into the r gular 
army. In 1923 he returned to Millne ota 
and has erved as head f the department 
ever since. Government army r gulations 
specify that an officer be stationed in one 
place for only four year' at a time, but 
becau e of special dispensation bjor 
l.entz wa allowed t . tav at lIinl1('sota 
two extra years. -

FOR THE B Y MI 

On the Campus 
Feu. I8-B ketball. Iowa v. ~1inn ota at 

Mlnneapoli , 
Feb. 20--"Blg ister" to entertain the 

"Little I len." at a "Kid Party" at he\
lin Hall in tile e,'ening. 

Fell, tl-Junior Ball. 
Feb. 21-Common PeepuJ' Ball to be held 

in the Minnesota Union. 
Feb. 21, 23-Hocke}', Michigan v . )Iinne-ota 

at Millne.Jpoli~. 
Feb. 23-Basketball, Chicago "s. )llnnesota 

at Cbicago. 
Feb. 25-B Isketball. ~(jchigall vs. ~linn 'ota 

at Ann Arbor, Mlch. 
Mar. 2-BasketbalJ, Chicago ''". Minnesota at 

Minneapoll . 

Down Town 
LYCEL;>I-Feb. 18-23. ":llacbeth" featuring 

Florence Reed, Lyn Harding, William Far
num. 

MUNI IVAL lOITORIU~I-Feb. 22. rmpbony 
concert \\ith Jascba Heifetz as soloi t. 

HUBERT-Feb. 17-23, Lillian Fo ter in "'tolell 
Fruit." 

'T\T1'-Feb. 15-21. Honold Colman ill "The 
Resclle." 

L\-RL(.~Feb. 16-22. lonte Bille' Drst "talkie," 
the "Greyhound Limited." 

PANT.'GES-Feb. 15-21. On the creen. "rbe 
Girl on tile Barge." 

MINNESOTA-Feb. 16-22. liThe Retieeming in." 
On tile tage ""olcano." 
Alumni \\;11 be delighted to learn that two 

wterans of the talking creen, Dolor' C.os
tello nnd Conrad Nagel. ore appearin" tbl 
week at tile J1i"ne~ota Theatre in the feature 
attraction. "The Redeeming in," n ~Vamer 
Bros. Vitaphone produclion. Both their 
voice ha\" the eil'ecli'-ene of trllining and 
experience. In "The Redeeming II," Mis 
Co-tello is cn't os Joan Villaire, a dancer 
in a MOlltemnrte cafe, a gltttering, tempestu
ous creatllre, as willing til 6ght as to trip the 
light fantu ·tic--and the p< ionate protector 
of a mall brother. PeUte, who withnut 
Joan's knowledge. i. being trained as a pil'k
pock t. With the horror of e"n. 0 often 
a PUI t of those closely ,,<odnted ",iUI it. 
Joan ruriou Iy attack~ the apo he girl. lihi. 
when he tlnd her initiating Petite in the 
gentle art or theft. Lupine. a thief, dmninote
Joon's liCe. In 0 far as It can be dominated. 
lie accidentally hoots Petite. but with the 
calling oC a youllg doctor, Conrnd 'agel. who 
has come to practice among Ule poor, tile 
coun.e of Joan's life is changed. The doctor. 
worlnid by tile jealou Lupine and his fol· 
10wers-aCter tile death of Petite-i~ wound
ed Ilnd to_ cd into Ule SC\\CN of Pori 
from which he Is Rnalll' r€'!;cued. On til 
lage is a Publlx production. "Volcano." 

The settings of the bow repr ent a outh 
ea bland and the characters are tourl ts. 

nathe don crs and t\\O stranded 'i1ors. 
There is n spectacular Ceature In the Dnale. 
a reproduction of a. volcano In eruption. 

Magazine Annoutlces Pri'Ye 
Essay Contest 

\Ve have ju t received from Editor 
rowell an announcement [tile $175 

in prizes, the "New Republic," national 
political weekly, has arulOunc d for an 
essay cont t Cpr tile purp ,e of discov r
ing what kind of school college students 
would like to attend, and en ourage 
thinking and writing ab ut tandards of 
academi life among nppercl:lssm n :lnd 
gradnate student. 

3~9 

.. Macbeth" with Stellar Cast 
Offered by Mrs. Scott Feb. 18 

Macbeth, that torment of high school 
days which most students now in t~e 
University remember chiefly because It 
was the occasion when they were forced 
to learn an oration on sleep, is to be pre
sented at the Lyceum theater during the 
week of Feb. 18, and is sponsored by Mrs. 
Carlyle Scott. 

But it is to be a different Macbeth from 
the one most students remember. In 
place of the English class rendition where 
a blackboard formed the background and 
an adolescent Macduff blushed as he 
mourned the murder of his wife and 
children, and a giggling girl tried to 
cover her confusion at an imaginary sleep 
walking scene with nervous tugs to keep 
her skirt over her knee , this is to be a 
... Iorified Iacbeth. 

It i to be a ~Iacbeth performed with 
a stellar cast, with stage settings which 
have been called the work of genius, and 
together they make a play which ex
perienced dramatic critics hail as the 
g-reate t event in hakespearean history. 
The play comes to Minneapolis from 
Chicago and Detroit. 

Florence Reed, who was a member of 
the hubert ca t a few years ago, i 
Lady Macbeth in the production. To re
new her acquaintance with Twin City 
friend, he will receive in the ballroom 
of the Lyceum followin ... the fir t night 
performance. 

Lyn Harding, a player with wide e.x
perience in the clas ic , is Macbeth, ami 
William Farnum i cast as Macduff. The 
drama i directed by George C. Tyler. 

The setting contribute much to th" 
effect of the tra<Tedy in the opinion of 
tho e who ha\-e een the play. They 
were designed by Gordon Craig, the son 
of Ellen Terry, who e characterization 
of Lady Macbeth has become classic. 
Mr. Crai~ ha long- been recognized as a 
master of modern theatrical de ign, but 
thi i the fir t de ign he ha made for 
the American theater. 

pecial reduction- are being made in 
the admi ion price- for the benefit of 
Univer ity alumni and tudents. To them. 
there i to be a di fference of 25 cents on 
1 and 1.50 tickets, and of 50 cent on 
2, $2.50, and seats. $3,000 worth oj 

ticket- have alread,' been sold for th~ 
production, -
~ 

Class Commission Dissolves 
Senior ttpervision Group 

Action aboli hing the special commit
tee appointed la t quarter to supervi e 
the enior cla s function ha been taken 
by the enior commISSion. At a recent 
meeting of the com111i ion, it was de
cided to all w the all- enior pre ident to 
exerci e complete executive control over 
the senior class activities a ha be n 
cu tomary in the past. 

Organized as a result of the political 
stru gle which marked cla s elections last 
quarter, the pe ial committee was e.'(
Qected to act in an e.xecutive capacity, 
super"i ing .enior affair, and thu elim
inating the doubtful (?) practices which 
have featured politics at the University 
rluring recent years. -.llillllrsoia Daily. 
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Basketeers Lose Close Game to Illinois 
Q T AGING a comeback in the second o half that seriously threatened to 

snuff out their opponent's 16 point 
lead, Minnesota's basketball squad was 
administered a 35 to 32 deeat by lllinois 
in the Field House last Monday evening 
before an ardent crowd of 6,000 fans. The 
score at the end of the first period stood 
18 to four for lllinois and mounted to 20 
to four before the Gophers found them
selves sufficiently to launch a scoring 
rampage. 

During the first half, Coach Dave Mac
Millan's team floundered about hopelessly 
before the accurate shooters of the llIini. 
Their man-to-man defense could not stop 
the visitors who time and time again 
broke through for under-shots and at 
their leisure hit the hoop from beyond 
the free throw line. 

Minnesota's five succeeded several 
times in taking the ball away from its 
opponents only to find that the air-tight 
five-man defense of 1I1inois was too much 
to cope with. Frequently the Gophers 
took chances at the basket, but their shots 
were inaccurate and hastily tossed. 

Starting a newly organized lineup that 
had worked effectively in practices, Coach 
MacMillan's hopes of a victory were 
sadly disrupted at the start of the game. 

Captain George Otterness and George 
Clifford, a sophomore, were paired at 
the forward berths; Glenn Williams 
jumped at center, and Royal Hoefler and 
Ralph Engebretson, sophomores, played 
at the guard positions. 

This quint was completely at the mercy 
of the IIIini dtiring the first skirmishes of 
the game, for it was after 10 minutes of 
play that the Gophers' first counter was 
finally registered when Engebretson 
crashed through with a long shot to break 
up the monotony of continuous llIinois 
~corin~. The second pair of counters was 
tallied late in' the period when Harold 
Scheie, who had replaced Clifford at for
ward, sank a long shot in the bucket. 

The second half saw a fighting Minne
sota team trying desperately to overcome 
the seemingly unsurmountable lead of the 
IIIini. With his team trailing by 16 
points, the Gopher coach inserted Fred 
Hovde and Harry Schoening into the 
rather hopeless fray. 

It was then that the drive started that 
brought the losing team to within three 
counters of the lllini 30 point total. Min
nesota outscored the Illinois quintet, 28 
points to 17, in this period and only the 
fast work of Mills in the few remaining 
minutes saved the game for the invaders. 

The second half started with How of 
Illinois chalking up two points, but the 
Gophers came back when Hovde scor~d 
a charity throw immediately after Wil
liams accounted for a short basket and a 
free throw. Mills and Harper boosted 
their team's total with a goal each, but 
Engebretson and Schoening countered 
with two baskets. The comeback seemed 
checked when Doran and How tallied two 
baskets for Illinois, but the MacMillan
coached team continued its spree and 
opened a furious drive that cut the mar
gin from 30-16 to 30-22. 

'By Maury Fadell 
Sports Editor 

Ray Nelson substituted for Williams 
at center and contributed three free 
throws to the fast-growing Minnesota 
total. Captain Otterne s got into the 
spirit of the comeback and emerged with 
four baskets and a free throw to his 
credit. Two minutes remained for the 
second half of play and the IlIini team 
dropped back to apply its stalling tactics 
to uphold its two-point lead. 

Mills, however, made a final dab at the 
basket after the Gopher guards had been 
drawn to the center of the floor and suc
ceeded in pulling his team further from 
danger. His free throw before the close 
of the game shoved the total to 35. Nel
son scored the last Minnesota goal soon 
afterwards to boost his team's score to 32 
as the contest ended. 

Captain Otterness tied with Mills of 
Illinois for high scoring honors with a 
total of 11 points each. Engebretson 
and Nelson worked in fine fashion with 
Otterness late in the game to give the 
Illini their dangerous scare. 

The lineups and summary: 

1I0w. r 
Harper. r 
May. c 
Oorn, g 
1II1s. g 

Orew.1l' 
Lewis. c 

fg.n.pUp.1 fgoCl.pf.tp . 
3 2 2 BIOtt rnes •• f :; I I II 
4 0 1 B Clifford, f 0 0 0 0 
o 0 4 0 dlele. rio 1 2 
3 2 0 B Schoening. r I 2 2 I 
5 1 1 14 Williams. c 1 I II II 
o 0 1 0 ·elson. c I 3 1 5 
o 0 0 0 Hoeller. goO I 0 

- - - - Pnllret. g 3 0 3 0 
Totals 15 5 9 551 Hovde. p; 0 1 1 1 

'folal!. 12 R)O 32 
illinois (35) Minnesota (32) 

Referee, Kennedy; umpire, Getchell. 

MARQUETTE HOCKEYISTS DEFE.\T 
GOPHERS 

Minnesota's hockey team was defeated 
for the first time thi sea 0 11 when it 
split a double-header with 11arquette on 
the latter's court. Monday and Tuesday. 

Coach Emil I verson's Iiockev leam won and 
lost to Marquette last week. Tlli3 wa3 Iver· 

son's first de/eo I 1M .• wi'lier. 

The Gophers dropped the first game five 
to two and then copped the second three 
to two. 

lt was the work of two Canadians, 
MacFayden and MacKenzie, who did all 
of the scoring in the first game for Mar· 
quette, that baffied Minnesota. 

One of the interesting sidelights of 
the pair of games is the fact that the 
coaches of the two teams are brother . 
Minnesota is proud of its championship 
developer Emil Iverson, while Marquette 
is equally as proud of Kay who seeJm 
to be the only one who can ever defeat 
Minnesota. Minnesota and Marquette 
more or less handle hockey any way 
they see fit year after year. 

Owens, Minnesota left wing, lifted ' he 
puck into the net for the first local score 
after 13 furious minutes of play. Tilton 
right wing, scored the second Gopher 
score in the first game, unassisted. 

Box score of the first game: 
Mnrqu tte Pos. Minnesota 

MacKenzie .. ...... C ...... .. .. .... Moccabe 
McFnyden .. . .RW .... ........ .. Tilton 
Cooper .. . .. . .. L W . . . .. . . .. .. . .. Owens 
o cour~el' . .. . RO ... . ...... Petel"lOIl 
Knmln ke ..... .LO .......... Conway 
Duck . .... . ...... ... G .............. Billings 

Spl\re : Minnesota-Drown, Hollingworth. 
Dyerly. MarQuette--lIarrigan. Kenms, Dun· 
phy, Schulz. 

First period scorinll'-McFayden. unns.1 t 
ed; MacKenzie. unassisted; Owens. unaaslsted. 

Second period scorlng-MacKen,I, una · 
slated; Tilton, unassisted . 

SNOW HINDERS PUCKSTERS 

According to the special story sent to 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY from Milwaukee 
where the two games were played, the 
second game was played after a heavy 
snow fall. The outdoor rink was covered 
with more than an inch of snow, at times 
covering the puck so that it could not be 
found. 

Moosejaw McCabe, Minnesota's fast 
center, scored late in the last period to 
break the two to two tic and to give the 
Gophers victory in a game that was slow
er than the one of the previous evening. 

Tilton Minnesota left wing, scorfd 
twice fo'r the Maroon and Gold in the 
second period. Both his scores were 
made unassisted. 

MacFayden scored both points for Mar
quette. It was the clever work of "Red" 
Billings. diminutive goalie for the Go
phers, that h lei th Marquette t am to 
l wo poin ts. 

The box score for the second game : 
Mlnnesotn (3) PosWon Mnrquette (2 ) 

M Cube. . .. C~n·er. . Mncke~re 
Drown .. .. ..... .... Wing. . MncF'IY en 
Tlllon .......... .. ... Wing .. .. ...... Cooper 
Peterson . . . . . . . . . Deren. . . oecoyccJt 
Conway.... . .. .. .Defense ... ... Knm;s k 
DllIlngs ........... .. .. Gual. ..... .., ur 

Scoring: First period- None. Second pcJlod 
-Til ton unnsslsted. five minutes; Tilton. ,un· 
assisted: 11 minutes. Third perloc1-r.,nc
Fayclcn. unnsslsted. five minutes; McCahe• 
unassisted, I ~ minutes. 

Pennltles--O coureey. l\IacFn)dcn. MII 'k n· 
zle. Drown, Pet rson. Tilton. 

Spores: ~Inncsota-Dnrtholdl. Jlollln lt"· 
worth. Owens. Marquette-Young" Dunphy, 
1I0r rlgnn. Schul tz, MeDonnll nntl K~nrns. 

tops- Mlnnesotn . 20; Mnrqu ttc, 12. 
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The University News BudgeL, 

IIAt an al'umni banquet held in the Minnesota anion four year, 000 the camera recorded this unique tudll of Min
nesota', Fir.t alld Fifth Prerident. Dr. Collman i, at the left chatting tCith Dr. Fo/tcen on the "ghL 

Proposed Hospital 
Merger DisCt/ssed 

Approximately one one-thousandth of 
a dollar's difference lies in the operating 
costs at the General hospital as compared 
with the costs for the University hospital 
over a period of two years, according to 
Dr. Walter List, head of the Minneapolis 
city hospital, and Dr. Paul Fesler, super
intendent of the University institution. 

For the two year period, the city hos
pitals were a fraction lower than the 
Univcrsity, operating e.,xpenses costing the 
city $3.22 per diem, and those at the 
University ~.22 for each patient per 
day. 

In discussing the costs with relation 
to the proposed merger of the two insti
tutions, Dr. List declared that the city 
would have to decide immediately, if it 
wants a city hospital with new buildings 
or to lease the e.,xisting buildings to the 
University on a per diem rate for all 
city pati nts. 

H. B. Price Accepts 
Kentucky. Position 

Dr. H. B. Price (,16G). professor of 
agricultural economics, will retire from 
the faculty of the University department 
of agriculture to become chief of the de
partment of markets and rural finance of 
the University of Kentucky at Lexington. 

At the University of Kentucky he will 
succeed Dr. O. B. Jesncss, who resigned 
to become chief of the division of farm 
management and agricultural economics 
at Univcr ity farm here. 

C . ..11. Jansky, lr_, Chosell 
To Federal Radio Board 

Minnesota has a new member of the 
federal radio commission in the person 
of Professor C. M. Jansky, Jr., associate 
professor of radio engineering. He takes 
the place of Sam Picard, Kansa • recently 
resigned. 

The merchant marine and fisheries 
committee of the house recently reported 
a bill e.,xtending the life of the commis
sion for another year. It is expected 
this is one legislative item that will pass 
before congress adjourns. 

Professor Jansh:y is in \Vashington 
now on one year's leave of absence from 
the University. He is sen·ing there a a 
technical advisor. This stamps him a 
a man possessing the confidence of 
government officials and experts who look 
upon him as one of the country's leading 
radio engineers. Prior to the creation 
of the commission by congress, he at
tended the annual radio conference which 
was held under the auspices of the de
partment of commerce. 

Tuition is Reful1ded 
To Halldicapt>ed Mell 

Two University of 1finne ota student 
will continue school in spite of physical 
handicap as a result of action b)' the 
Board of Regents. The Board will give 
the two men their tuition in recog-nition 
of their determination and scholastic 
ability. One of the men is blind while 
the oth r has only one leg. 

Lorado Taft C/ ses Artist's 
Studio to Explaill Technique 

Using about 1,000 pounds of parapher
nalia on the stage, Lorado Taft, sculptor, 
author, and profes or of culpturing, will 
give what i billed as a "clay demonstra
tion talk" in the Music building auditor
ium at 8 o'clock p. m., February 25, to 
replace the regular weekly convocation. 

He will be accompanied by an assistant, 
who will take care of the details of the 
demonstration, which is to bring an ar
tist's studio before the audience. 

Besides acting as professorial lecturer 
in the history of art at the University of 
Chicago, Mr. Taft is DOD-resident 
professor in art at the University 
of Illinois, from which school he was 
graduated, and where his father was pro
fessor of geology. For 30 years. he has 
filled the capacity of instructor of model
ing, and professorial lecturer at the Art 
Institute of Chicago. 

1930 SIIP/'Il'1l1ellt of Gopher 
Goes On Sale May 16 

\Vith camera grinding and typewriter 
clicking, the Gopher staff ha launched 
the preparation of the supplement of 
1930, which will be on sale lay 16, and 
will record the activities of the present 
year at the Univer ity of iinne ota. 

s a result of the action of the Board 
of Publication la t pring which 
changed the yearbook from a junior class 
publication to a enior c1a s publication. 
there will be no regular edition of The 
Gopher this year. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'04D-Dr. William A. Grey, director of 
hospital dentistry at the University Hos
pital, has returned from Northwestern 
Canada where he gave lectures at Cal
gary, Edmonton and Lethbridge under 
the auspices of the Alberta Dental So
ciety. The lectures dealt with the rela
tions of dentistry and medicine and were 
attended by both doctors and dentists. 
In March, Dr. Grey will spend three days 
at Butte, Montana, where he will give a 
public lecture as well as addresses and 
clinics before the dental and medical pro
fessions. 

' 19-Ellen Nelson Colleran has spent 
several years in New York a t Columbia 
University completing her work for an 
M. A. degree in Economics. She received 
her degree last June and has been serv
ing as office editor of the New Interna
tional Year Book for 1927-'28 and in the 
same connection has been working on a 
revised edition of the two volume supple
ment to the New International En
cyclopedia to be issued this spring. Miss 
Colleran has returned to Montana, her 
native state and is to be the Deputy State 
Superintendent of schools, and is to live 
in Helena, Montana. 

'21Ed-Almost a year late r we hear 
of the marriage of Carolyn Horman to 
William Downey Anderson. They were 
married last May, but Mrs. Anderson is 

Alumnus Honored 
T. A. Hoverstad (,94Ag, '95), mem

ber of the Board of Director, of the 
General Alumni" association \\ a fea
tured in a poem in the Grcat TT' cslem 
Railway Maga:;illc for January, The 
poem was written by Carl "v ray, Presi
dent of the Bank of Gilford, Gilford, 
Mo., and was composed at the end of the 
Farmer Institute, held on January 9, 
1929. The poem f()lIows: 

TO ME R . HOVER TAD. SPR"~GER 
AND H ENRY 

YOII cOllie (I(laill to tile "Show Me" state. 
To lite place !J01i have been before, 

Not with the glint of tom' in !lOllr eye. 
0,. 10 Hen lIP some old .'corc: 

But you come q,! friend" and to ,'ay "Hel/o." 
To yOlO' neighbor who malls tlte plow, 

To tile good IIOlfSPlOifc who i .• ferdill(l Itcr 
ntan. 

Alid the lassie wlto "pails" the cow; 
Not leadllU out those lonu leuged I/Oltths 

Who tomorrow "lIIst bear a mall' .• lalld. 
WIlo mllst do and da,.e alld yct earnl rm. 

On, Oll, tn the end of til e road. 

We bid 'lOll u'clcmlle killd /licllds of nw'.'. 
We w'e (liad we NIIl ca lt 1/011 fri.,,,t 

For. litis is the Slale ;11 the middte 0 .. 0 111/(1 
Where Northerlls alld Southerl1S hlend: 

. llld W .• gooc/ to kllolO Ihat the b"t of Mood 
1'ou brinu, and YOIL teach tile best 

PIJr the thillOs we kllOW, and the seed toe sou>. 
All c",mt, bllt God clocs tlte rr.' I . 

We kllou' IIt,,1 1/0ur h arts beat (U trull/ ,>nl/; 
As they did u'hen toe first saw !/Ollr face. 

.'10" 11011 come auain alld we'll .• orrow tohen 
No 10Ilu'" YOIl take YOllr p lace; 

RIll tlte Futher abot'e knolOS the "110 'TOles 
fall, 

And when YOll are called 0,1 to uo, 
We Call find you aU in !Jollr Falhe,·'. hOllse, 

Then as we (H·e kllOUW, tL'P. Rhllll ku()w. 
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continuing as principal of the Mount Ver
non High School. 

'21-\Vc have b en wondering for a 
long time as to the whereabouts of Mrs. 
Vere II. Broderick (Jessica Potter). A 
few days ago we had a note from Alden 

. Potter (,09Ag) saying that his mother 
1Irs. Jane n. Potter ('94G) returned 
just before the holidays from a year 
abroad with her daughter and family, Mr 
('Z7Arch) and Mrs. Vcre H . Broderick. 
They toured England. Scotland and west
ern Europe with their headquarters In 

Pari where Mr. Broderick was continu
ing his studie in archi tecture at Fontalll
bleau, They spent the Christmas holi
days in Syracuse, New York, where they 
visited Mrs. Broderick's brother, Zena's 
L. Potter ('09) and his wife, Miriam 
Clark Potter ('09). Mrs. Jane B. Pot
ter has returned to Minneapolis, but Mrs. 
Broderick is visiting in \Vashington with 
her brother Alden and will be there for 
the remainder of the winter. Mrs. Alden 
Potter was Charlotte \Vaugh (' 11 : '13 
lIA). 

'24B-Arnold M. Berg is in busint'~ 
with his father in Duluth, Minnesota. 
They manufacture building blocks of 
cement. Thorsten H. Berg ('25E) a 
brother of Arnold is selling steam shovels 
for the Marion Steam Shovel Compan) 
of Marion, Ohio. 

'Z4L-Donald Neuman is in the con
tracting business with his [ather in Lo_ 
Angeles, California. 

'24Ag-John Rowell has been ordained 
an Episcopalian minister and has a parish 
in Appleton, Minnesota. 

Strictly Chemically Pure 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER. 

COLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI 

HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washinaton Avenue 

The northwest'8 largest and 8nest hotel will be your choice 
when In tbe Twin Cities. We have GOO outside rooms with 
bath : the tlnest cllfes and calfee shop8: the largest o..nd most 
beaotlful ball rooms in the northwest. We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and Invite alumni to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or a conven
tion In Minneapolis. 

MANAGEMENT OF W. B. CLARK 

SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

Our Quality Pledge, well known 
to every chemical using industry. 
is the eslablished assurance for you 
that all Grasselli C.P. products 
ore of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSf..LLl 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Established 18U 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Branches In 18 CIties 



FElIRUARY 16. 1929 

William Watts Folwell 
All of the L. S. Donaldson Company employees, many 
of them alumni of the University of Minnesota, join 
in wishing Minnesota's Grand Old Man the happiest 
of birthdays on his Ninety .. sixth Anniversary, and 
wish him continued health, happiness and joy as he 
enters upon his ninety .. seventh year of endeavor. 

L. S. Donaldson Co 
Joseph Chapman ['97L], President 

Minneapolis 
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Chapel, Unwersity of Chicago. Bertram G Goodhue AssocitUes, ArchllecCl. 
Leonard Con.strtlction Co., Builders. 

Beauty 
that only Natural 

LiInestone can give 
POR such a building as this new 

Chapel, only natural stone could do 
full justice to the architect's design. In' 
diana Limestone was chosen because it 
was ideal for the purpose. It is a fact 
that the limestones of which the great 
cathedrals of Europe are built, are not 
of so fine and durable a quality as this 
limestone from southern Indiana. 

A vast deposit and improved produc, 
tion methods make Indiana Limestone 
practicable for every building purpose at 
moderate cost. Let us send you an illus' 
trated booklet showing college buildings 
built of this wonderful stone. Or a book, 
let showing residences. Address Dept. 
808, Service Bureau, Bedford, Indiana. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE 
COMPANY 

General Offices; 
Bedford, Indiana 

Executive Offices : 
Tribune Tower, Chicago 

TUE MINNI'~01.\ \LUMNI WEEKLY 

'25-At Cambridge, Minnesota, you will 
find Rcubcn A. Lofstrom working on a 
local newspaper. 

Ex. '25Ed-Gladys LOuise Brown, wh.) 
has been worklllg a~ an artist at Powers 
Mercantile Company in Minneapolis since 
sh left school, was married last Septcm
b\:r to Frank E. Finnegan of Minneapoli . 

'25IIE-Wc have recently found oul 
that Eleanor 1.. onner was married on 
July 10, 1928, to Revcrend J. II. Black 
Me and Mrs. nIack aT' living in Wes
sington, South Dakota. Mr. Black is 
preaching in the Presbyterian church. 

',25.\g· - . B. Gustafson, who is the 
chief chemi,t for the National Soft 
\\'heat ssociation, was marricd recently 
tu Elizabeth Rhea at Hopkinsville, Ken
tucky lIe was formerly a chemist at the 
North Dakota State ~[il\ at Grand Fork ' . 

'2SEd-1fichael J. Crowe, a former 
University of Minnesota employment 
manager and circulation manager of the 
Dally, is with the W 1Is-Dickey Trust 
Company of Minneapolis. 

'26E-Earl Getchell is doing electrical 
research work in Chicago. Barbara Har
ris (,26Ed) is teaching at Robbinsdale. 
Minnesota Fred S. IIeaberiin (,26), 
who graduated in Journalism is working 
on the St. Paul Dispatch staff. Elmer 
Hauge (,26Ed) IS superintendent of 
schuols at Swanyille. 1-linnesota. Doro
thy IIosking ('2/\) is writing advertising 
for the John \V Thomas Company of 
Minneapolis. 

'Z6E-And hl1 anoth r Minnesota 
graduate is in the employ of tile General 
E lectric Company at Schenectady. New 
York. This one is Henry Bullard wh 
graduat d fro III Minnesota's electrical en 
gineering school 

'26Ed-Rose Macelllon is teaching at 
Nashwauk, Minnesota. Another teacher 
i~ Ralph Sorenson, who is teaching al 
Balaton, Minnesota. Ralph was mar
ried recently, but to whom he was mar
ried is still a my tery. And yet another 
teacher, N. Clifford Stageberg is teach
ing at Valley Springs, South Dakota. 

'Z6L-Desmond B. Hunt is practicllll{ 
law in Minneapoli . 

'27-Ruth L. Schroeder is doing SOCial 
service work in Minneapolis. Grace M 
Brown ('27) is teaching at Fosston, 
Minn. Ruth E. Carlson ('27) is in 
charge of a travel bureau in one of the 
large hotels in New York City. Rhoda 
Haussamen ('27) has just received her 
master's degree from the University of 
Chicago. Alva Prouty ('27Ed) is teach
ing at N, shwauk, Minnesota. 

Ex. '27Ed-J\fildred Bean was re
cently lI1arried to John Neuner (,Z9D ) 
who is continuing his study of dentistry 
at Minnesota. 

'27-We had a dandy letter from Har
vey R. IIall. Although he is living in 

aliforlll3 he gave us more news about 
Minnesotans than you can imagine. Many 
of the news items of this is~ue were sub
mitted by Mr. Hall. He is with the pur 
ser's office of the S. S. City of Honolulu, 
which g es between the Hawaiian Islands 
and Los Angelcs. Harvey says that he 
is very glad to get the WEEKLY way out 
in the West. H e is also very much in 
favor of the colored covers. That is what 
we like to hear. 



Good Judgment 
replaces Good Luck in modern business 

No one can do every.. + 

thing well. 

No man can be re .. 
sponsible even for his 
own success without 
supplementing his 
efforts with the special .. 
ized skill of others. 

Bureau of Engraving 
Inc. offers you a vast 
fund of experience 
upon which you may 
draw to further your 
sales promotion efforts. 
Our complete copy ser .. 
vice, art department, 
engraving and printing 
plants are at your dis .. 

T posal. : : :: T 

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING Inc. 
500 Sou.th Fou.rth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Main 1591 
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UNIVfRSITY OF MINNESOTA . 

... ~ THE BOTANY BUILDING j ... 

Built with Ochs Brick 

Brick of All Colors and Textures 
Available from OCHS 

While the brick used in the new University of Minne ota buildings 
is all of one color and uniform in texture the Ochs modern brick and 
tile plant at Springfield, Minnesota, produ es bri k of all textures on 
colors. 

Large stocks of regular brick de igns and colors are kept constantly 
on hand to insure prompt delivery. Or if you have a special design 
that you wish to work out you will find the laboratories of the Och 
plant completely equipped to produ e whatever your particular build
ing job needs, quickly and adequately. 

A letter or a call to our Springfield or Minneapolis offices will send 
a repre entative to call and con uIt with you, 

These Buildings were built with Ochs Brick and Building Tile: 

University 0/ Minnesota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
LIbrary (New) 
Elec. Englneerlne: 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 
Law 

Churches 
Catholic, New VIm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfield 
Catholic, SprlngOeld 
MetJlOdlst, New VIm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

Catholic, Dlue Eartil 
Annunciation, MInneapolis 
Assumption, So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutlleran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lako Denton 

Miscellaneous 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
U. S. Veterans Hospital 

BulJdings, St. Cloud 
NIcollet Hotel, Minneapoliq 
MasonIc Temple, Mitchell . 

So. Dnk. 
K of C Bldg., Marshall , 

Minn . 

S,/lool., 

Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College, Maukato 
Ivan hoe, Minn. 
Klestcr, Minn. 
St. Charlrs, Mlnn 
SprlngOeld, Minn. 
Cavour, Minn . 
Andover, Minn. 
South Shore, IIlinn. 
Clarkllelrl, Minn. 
llnyflcJd. 11 11111' 
Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
International Falls 
Redwood Falls, Minn . 
W!lder, MInn. 
Waha so, MInn . 

Columbia Heights, MInn . 
Cobden, MInn. 
Plainview, Minn. 
Guckcen, MInn. 
Hendricks, Minn. 
Sheldon, Wis . 
Walertown, S. D. 
Huron, S. D. 
FalU" S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 
SIoux Falls, S. D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Dclmont, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D, 
Willow Lakes, S. D 
Stnte School, Redfield, S. D. 
I [ot Springs, S. D. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpany 
Exc<:uti\ e Office and Plant, pringficld, Minn. alc, Office, 201 9tb l. ., Minnenpoh' 
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Get the Outdoor Display Habit 

Read the Displays-Use them 

The habit of using the outdoor displa~ s is one that has he n 
cIo ely cultiyated by the ucc 'ful 1m 'iness institutions .. ... 

So habitual i the u e made of thi medium of reaching the people 
that the largest busines to(la~T unhe.sitntingly llses this form in CO])

junction with all others. 

'Yere you to plot on a curye the annual percentage of growth in 
the succes ful corporation you would find a coinciding gl'o'wth anal
ogous with the u of outdoor displays. 

Get the Outdoor <1i. play hahit- use th . e1,\,jce or the Gcneral 
Outdoor co1111 any-read their displa~T . 

Fresllr/len, Sophomore:>, Juniors, SeniOl's, .1Iu11lni- The General 

Outdoor Ad" rtising Company is prepared to take care of youI' per
sona l or company n '('cis ill tIle matt'r (Ii t"il't'tl'ic displays , lul'1.?; ' 01' 

~mall , a nd painted or po tel' di pIny. 

Minneapoli Branch 
2020 Washington AI'e. So. 
.\J llin 6;JGJ 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

dar 5,1·26 

rHE MINNESOTA A,.UMNI WEEKI Y is publlsll d by th e Ceneral Alumni A"oclnlion (lr Ihe (Jlllv'r,<lIy or MinnesotA. on ntllrdny or rnrh week 
durin/: the regular qcss ion . from Septelll1)Cr lhrough Jnne. ~ I onlhh' during .July ""r! Augu~t. LF.1.AND 1<'. LELAND, Edllor and Mnollger. 

Subscriptions $3.00 per ycnr. Entered at the post office at Minncllpolls. JIIinnesolli . us s~cond claqs mntter. Phone. Dillsmore 2100. 



Volume II 

lISpring May Not be 
Far Behind" 

,"hrUIID k,"1, nn to 'larch anl\ ~I"rch 
~rlOf' in tilt" ft"l'l if nut th~ ;u'lua1 \\arm· 
nt' .... ) IIf "'prin£:' Sturt..'''t antI ,hop of 
Mmnenpoll .... n' ht :';:lIJnius,t tu blo ...... nm out 
y',th .. prin,: thilla' .... 

fl, "sr ur "'lJhtl~ ",u!!::c .. tion our IC.ld· 
In:' nlf"r<'1ulnt .. tlr~ .... hn\\in~ "laat the for· 
tuna.~ p'r ... un \\ 110 ~1h'... ,outlt for the 
\\intrr i \\ l~;' l;ng fllerc an: Hgures 
rd,.pur nbout in Iht:> \\unn ... antl in g:lud} 
b Ithlrj~ ... ulh, otlll'r ....... it in Ill"\( h tiothc, 
'n .L;") «h.lil undt!1" ~.l) lIInhrl'lI:h to 
1.t"t'P lill~ --Ull tifT uf r1l·lil~ah.· .. kin • • • 
all thi ill .. ll 'II \\ ill(in\\, that ~nle ''''iHm1r 
\lui UpllTl (IIrtr ,Jlnw .Il1rl hun~'ing pc
dl·~lrian..; \\ ho ... ~ip frnlH clo()rw,n to door
W:I\ til "'nell' tilt.' :!II lH.~h)\\ 1. 'ro \\~ath('r 
that II ... hlt: ...... l·d 'linneapoli, ,ulll St Paul 
... iuI'e C1Iri ... tma ... tinh". 

Rut, !'\ 111\ Forth nomine! .. ,nu, print.r 
"ill ("Olllf'. "'l'ntuallr If lIut 110\\. nl'ld it 
~1(hl"l'l' ,uu tit h,~ Vll'II.,Yed. l~l't J\l~r 
{lITer 'nil hnppill!!" "U:,:-g(' .. t101h nnd t~1I 
)nu Itt)tlut tlw IH'\\,· t thinz-... tll.it ... he Jus 
fl'ulu~ Duu't fiJi C'l'l the t\\ 0 ('l'nt ... tamp
ed, If Iltln· ..... '·tl l'l\\ l'lorn· fur h'ph. 

~\II y FORTH. 

Chips off 
the 

Old Block 
or cll(ltllng from the nut 
CUllS remind rOU to do rour 
-hoppln:l for the 'pring 
iln),s througll a ll), Forti •. 
~hc'" ur hubuling "itll sug
gc,Jlons In the next ' .. ue. 

Filth Avenues 
01 Minnesota 

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS -

gifth cAvenues 
of srcinnesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MIl'> EAPOLIS A D ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECO:-'1~1E DED BY 

THE MI ESOTA ALUtvlNI WEEKLY 

February, I929 

Necktie S ilks, , . Sponsored by 
Jan Regny, Chantal, Patou, 

Prenlet and Bernard 

,rhcn narnc ... Jh irnpll ... 1J1~ It-. th(· ... ~ endol"""ol' l\ f .. luun there'~ 
:\ Tl·n ... nn ••. fur Il() IH~\\ fnhri(.· or mude i ... ::hen whole
hc.\rtl'd .h:l.'I.lim until it h;b he~n tried ont antI round :--uitauJe 
.llltl I.h:Tumill:':. 

Su. 110\\, nfll'r muntih of ('\.pt.·rim~ntin!: the ~rt"nt dt.' ... j~llE'rs 
h;\\t.l hr(1u~ht nl"d\ti~ .... ilk ... into pl:l) in lll~ Il\akin~ of the 
1It'\\ l· ... t ... ptut... J HK.'J..:... . \n,l the ... martc..;t \\"OIl1~n on Ule 
He, icra Bud nur ()\\ 11 SuuthE'rn lle .. ort .. II \\"t!' .Hioptc(t it jor
()u ... lr. 

It j .. noh:'\\(lrth\' tll;\t the ... e l11a"'l'uJine fahrk h;.1\(, not I~en 
('~lntin,'tI il) thdr ·uhl. 'tr;\i~htJine tr.H.litiOlh ..... -0 indeed! 
Th~r ha\ ~ manifc"Ited tIH,,"I1l:->t.'h e ... in ... nllll~ \"\:"f) reminin .... \\:l} .... 

. . • in tI.lrin!: ... ~irt"l. (rit).... lillie tud\,. bn\\ .... ~(,~;lrf~ .ulIl the 
l·111I1l' ...... lillito:' fl'lIlinine tuudH.'''' that nre not ol)\iou ... of thelll-
",\.,1\ l· .... hut \\ hU . .'iI gU lc.) lI1ake up lhl~ hannnniuu .. whole. 

!"I\I.I' FOR·III. ill i"/fJ'I'Ittr ,rltlr Ro\· II . 8JI181\.\I'",". 

ROY H. BJORKl\IAN 
• I OLLET AT TENTH - MI:'<NEAPOLI 

Prillts 
in their 
loy liest yer~ions 

II 

" in th Bjorkman collection, 

' mart fashions, , , 
mod rately priced 

Number 6 

UN othing Succeeds 
Like Success" 

"Fifth .\\eIlU~, of ' .... ne'ota .. "itl. i 
Ahle- ... llIlppin~ "'en u.'e (:uuuucted I)r -alJ~' 
Forth continue ... to l~ 1 hle:-.: .... inz tu alumni 
flnll lHen:haflt .. alike. TlJrou!!h thi ... ml!cli
um hUllllrt!tl ... or alumni keep in f..'on ... tnnt 
tuueh "iUI T\\ in it~· merrhant ... and with 
the I le't i,\"",. n"Hlti", t1nd (ad, that 
oth~n\ j"l" Illi~bt :;:0 unnotil.:ed. 

"~uthill!: "UlTC't·fI ... like "'ucl·e .. ,·' ";':1}'" 
the . \merit-nn ide.ll. anu we too h:ne ex
pericJleefi "'Ul: .... .'0 ..;ucce ..... ful h:., he<>-n 
thi ... "'t:ctlOn tll.1t other nlumni publication ... 
have (:opiC'l} our "Fifth \ \"l~nue" jdea: and 
ju ... t hl'(ure (,hri~tma ... \\eo found our 0"0 
J/Uln,· ofn /)(11111 hlo ..... omillg' forUI with n 
"S:l lly :u,· ... •• (.'ulumn. 

On the ... c p.l1!e .. ~ ou \\ ill fiod d(t ... ltup .... 
fto\\\.·r ... Iwp .. , "" Ill i," hatJl \.'h,lml.~." p.l-

I J:llll.h \\ ith ('xc)u ... j\"€, cift-oii!!n.... the pla('e 
'0\\ here the w('11 dn;· ...... ed man ... hine ... ,'· a. 
... uzze .. twn for tln.ndll~ ani I dinjn~. jewel
n "Illop" a .. well ,h the late4 new..; o[ art 
.. \.hihit ... . "pec.'ia) ('(lOt rt. ... . l'urrent motiun 
picture... nul ... t 1~€' production _ 

"\y hi> n P ltrnllizinz the ... e ... bopo;;:. don't 
furc-'t tn m~lItl(m the 'h.:-o~~OT\ .\U.~M_·[ 
WnK'\', 

Puzzled? 
It Y""-rt~ l'Hl' of tIll' 

11l.0It> I" cil', who hn' .\ 
g-ift prnhkm thnt j, pt>r
pll'"inc: ~ "II. writt' nr c'lll 
nll' nnd I'll try tl' 
,traig-ht,'n it ,'ut for ~ ilU. 

Sl'n,l ,tllllll'l'd l'll\'l'I

"1'1' tn 

Jally gorth 
of th ... :'I innt"lll" W e 'kly ~ 

~ ~ 



Where to Buy+ 

glowers 
Delivered

Anywhere-

Any time

Through Our-

FLORISTS TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

HOLM&OLSON 
20-24 WEST FIFTH STREET 

SAINT PAUL 

Phone Drexel 7245-Cedar 6083 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

The very finest programs for dances and parties come 
from Welds who have dies for all Greek letter societies. Their 
cups and trophies are unexcelled by anyone. I can heartily 
recommend tbem. Of course you know that they are a l 0 
Mlnneapoli ' leadi ng jewelers. 

For good printing you'll find A"oslJllro's hard to beat. 
The \VJ;:EKI.Y is printed at this plant nnd I cha llenge anyone 
to find a better job of printing any place. 

R. G. Anderson's delightful antique hop at 900 West Lake 
street is the place to go for reasonably priced genuine antiques. 
They'll repair your fumiture and also make any pi ce to order. 
Tlley've done work for me and I'm well satisfied with their 
fine craftsmanship. 

The fact that the J. B. was held at the Radisson Hotel 
recommends thi excellent hostelry to you. And the added 
tact that the Flame Roo",', own or hestra, "Slatz Randall," 
is to play, a l 0 recommend this gathering plnce tor evening 
dining and week-tlnd dancing. 

Flower for winter formals that you will attend should 
come from Holm ct Of.801l, if you live in St. Paul. Tiley tell 
you in their advertisement in this issue that through their 
florists teiegraph delivery service they will send flowers any 
place at any time for you. All you have to do is to phone 
your order and presto ... d livered it is. Boll) ·Ir. Holm 
and Mr. Olson have sons wbo are a lumni, by the way. 

Dick Long continues to draw crowds to the dinner dances 
very evening at the e",·tis Hotel and there are always de

lightful people at the Saturday night dances. It i~, of course, 
unneces, ary to remind you, that Manager [elony has many 
attractive suite for permAnent residence or single or Buite 
rooms for transients. 

One of tlte mo t delightful little ~hops in Minneapolis is 
just "oft' the avenue." I refer specifically to Aones Reed's 
Frorkery. It is s imple and delightfu l and is clone in the 
Oa\'or of the French. Her dresses and smocks are a li hand 
lIlade anel frolll her own individualized pattern •. 

VICK LONG 
all d his 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week·day evening from 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Dollar including dancing. Also a fa carte menu. 
'lpptr Dancing tvtry olurday night from nine o'dock on. 

No tov.,. tI,org •. 
A la carle rntnuwilh one dollar minimum ,/rar,e. 

CJ"he 
Curtis 

Hotel 

Twth 
Sireet III 

Third 
Milllltll

poliI 
U. S. A. 

.lWhat to Bu y 

~GNES J{EED'S FROCKERY 

Shoe Slips made 0/ 
ever/ast prints, 11 

Hand made Jersey 
dresses and print 

sTMcks. 

Popular prices. 

65 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
Sixty lut ,rom Nicollet 

Atlantic 4831 MINNEAPOLIS 

PAJAMAS 
lllli,v/llt",1 

Exclusive Duigm 
Hand Made 

13 J J 4th St. S. E. 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S-SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE. S [" 

FROCKS 

Always first with 
the newest-

Frocks for all occasions 
at one price only 

810 NICOLLET 



Tw 1 n C I t 1 e s.l.r.==============j]+Delig htful S h ops 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
Exclusive Camptls J ewelry 

317 14eh Ave. S. E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

~a?e!, jf(orists,31nc. 
Growers and Retailer. 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at T enth 

Second Ave. o. at Eighth St. 

Boulevard Store and Greenhou,su 
West Lake S t. a t Ewing Ave. 

MI NEAPOLIS, MIN . 

JJ1usic hath charms 

ALU MNI s tudents and fac· 
ul ty of the University 

have (ound that C.MMACK'S 
Is the place to go (or music 
nnd musical Instruments of 
all kinds. They know we 
lead In tbe musical Oeld in 
the Twin Cities. 

Exclusive In the ortb· 
west (or KIMBALL pianos. 

Call or wri te to 

Cammack Piano Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THI! MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

F I FTH AV E N UES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Shade o( tbe old world : Chandler & chilling remind you 
that It 's time to think of ummer travel abroad. Let them 
help you plan your trip to Europe, to Central, or to South 
America. All cla es available and prices in different scales 
to your choIce. 

Of co ur e you know tbat Gordon Hats fit your personality, 
I can tell )'ou Ulat because Mr. Oakley tout, Gordon Fergu
son's advertising manager is himself an alumnus of lIIinnesota. 

Pajarua and Individualized thing can be made to your 
order . . . call lIIrs. Smith, genial manager of the Little 
Hat Box at 1311 Fourth street southe t. Nuff oed. 

"Wbere the Well Dr ed man shin ," ably describes 
McCabe's shine and p r parlor at 30 Uth avenue outheast. 
Mac bas been k eping ~linn ota students and alumni In 
pic and pan hape (or nearly a core o( years now and 

he's as efficient a ever. 

Sally Frocks are new, mart and different. They have 
Ule advantage of a lways being a\'ailahle at one price-$15. 
Frock for aU occasions. 

For Valentine's Day I called at .lfaze!l$ and purchased orne 
of the most beautiful \I eet peas that )ou'\"e ever cen. I 
al 0 got a pot of yellow tulips wbich have been the longest 
U"ed Dower I 've ever had. Just a gUmpse in at either one 
of Maze), ' two Minneapolis downtown bop" is a revelation. 

THE .,,8 GOPHER 

WALTER H. WHEELER 
A-fe.". Am. S oc. C . E _. Jlurt Am. Soe.. M . E ., 

M.A C. I,AI.A . Soc. T . Jf. 

Inveetigatlons. Repor t.. Estimates. Plana. 
Specifications. Supe:rvi!:ion.. 

Buildines, Bridae.. flC . Plants. Duns. eu:--:-

~ngtnttrlOg anb !<IrrfJlttttlIraI ~trbia 
1112 Metropolitan Life Build1n.c 

MINl'OEAPOLIS, MIN!'! 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We rep resent all lines and or
gan ize our own tOUTS besides 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
& Son, Raymond & Whitcom b, 
F rank C . Clark, and several 
other tourist agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Travel Bureau 

9 Washington A ve. South 
Minneapolis, Minn. Pho ne Main 80447 

5thAve. 
SO. 

SERVICE 

Combined wieh economy, comfort, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invites 
the alumnus [0 make eh is hoeel 

his home - permaneoc 
or eransient. 

Motel jfrancis lDrafie 
Pbaoe Maio 7660 

WELD & SONS 

V istinctive CIypographers 
Is .whae )'ou'll hear every client of ours say . For noe onlr do we 

do distinctive and individual printing in a fashion copied after ehe 
mascer c laflsmen, but buyers find our prices economical and reason 
able as well. 

You readers of exclusn'e Fifth Avenues of MlOnesoea CJn do no 
bener chan consu le us on e"ery prineing need. 

e We are proud of our record as publication prineers - ehe four 
hsced herewieh arc among our more than 2.0 publications and ,'ear-
books printed 3nnuall)' . 

Jr', 111((1' J.ur (Dllft"":" 
AUGSBU R G PUBLISHI G HOU E 

4'1 S.uth F."rth Stru" MUllltap.lu 

THE T EI:E OF T . 1: . E . TO DRAG~lA OF A 0 II 

DIE FOR ALL GREEK LEITER 
SOCIETIE 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 

o CE PROGRA A 0 TATIOI ERY 

+ 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 



IN 

o A :r t 

IVEY'§ 

ART 
CANDIES 

In Books and Pictures, 
you find Art for Art's 
Sake. In Ivey Chocolates, 
you find Art for Your Own 
Sake. No one can doubt It 
ofter experiencing the de· 
Iightful Flavors found in 
exquisite variation among 
the individual pieces In a 
Box oC Ivey's--<:omparable 
only to Bouquets In rare 
\Vines. Here's a subtle 
thoughts for t. r at' Day. 

Atlantic 4237 
Nicollet Itt Tentll 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Beautiful Pictures 
for Gifts 

Paintings, Etchings, 
Mezzotin ts and 

Color Prints 

THE BEARD 
ART GALLERIES 

66·68 South 10th Street 
Around the corner from Nicollet 

.-----}ohn H.ncoc~ Serl .. 

tt It's easier to live 
within an Income than 

without one" ! 
Budget your income and 
buy Income Insurance 

E XPERIMENT with our 
Home Budget Sheet. 

Records all family Expenses. 
Shows you how to save and 
how to have more to spend. 

Good for your personal 
happiness and for the welfare 
of your family. 

Inquiry Bureau 

~~ ~£ ~RANC£ COMPAKV 
0' louo_, ,.."' •• ...,::"".,". 

197 Clarendon St. 
Boston, Mass. 

Please send me FREE copy of Lhe 
John Hancock Home Budget Sheet. 
(1 enclose 2c. to cover postage.) 

Name ............................. . 

Address 

A.C. . , ...•.....•.. '" ................... . 

L....-. Ooer SlxlIl·FirJt Year$ In BUI/nest --

~rr===============================~1 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Those who have follo\\ecl the r"pid slrldes made U)' Levon 
\Ve. t (Ex. '21), will be glad to I arn lhat a \ ry succc"ful 
exhibition of W st's etchings was recently held at Birmingham, 

Jahalll3. The etching ... hown Hho\c wns clone in 1027. 

CJ'he .Art Institute 
The Institute of Arts is open daily from 10 a, m. to 5 

p. m. and fmm 9 a. m. to 5 p . m. on Sundays and Mondays. 
\Vednesdays, Saturda),s and Sunda)'s are " free days." Per
manent and transient collections oC paintings, sculpture, fur
niture and minor arts are on exhibition. 
Paintings by Anlo Carte, J"me~ hapin and lto,. Moffelt. 
American FumituI'e, Chi('lI), of Chippendnle, ShcI'oton 01,,1 

lIepplc\\ hite D~ ign . 
Prilll~ br Pirane~i and Cnnnietto. 
Accession.: "The La,t Holl all Under the Reign of Terror," 

by Charle. Louis Mullel', and " ;o.tl1<1olln:o :lnd hild,"" mar
hie s 'ulpture b)' Libero Ancll cotti. 

CJ'he T. 'B. Walker Institttte 
The Walker Art Gallcries, ol 171H L)'ncl"le \venuc Oulh, 

are open every day to the public from lOa. m. to 5 p. m., 
where the famous art collection of the late Mr. T. B. Walker 
may be seen, including the finest collection of jade in the 
world; rare Japanese and Korean ware; Greek pottery; Indian 
painUngs and originals oC old masters' paintings. 

CJhe 'Beard .Art Cjalleries 
11 ,,,·c vnu ever heen in th e Beard 11'1 (;"11 .... ;1,.' If IOU 

h,\\'cn' t do not (]ela), 11 <In)' longer for it is nne of the l11o,t 
('ha .. minlt shoJlo that \\c ha\e in thc cit) . Whether 01' not 
Ihe ... ~ i. n .pedal displa), being hell1. th I'" is olwa)'< ,omc
Ihin~ intl~r('sting and c1ifJ'e,'cnt. The,- h:l\l' ~01"geou~ pninting!'l , 
cl(·hing .... mezzotints, ('olor prints, :IIHI odd l'hin:\ nnd gln~s 
pieces whit'll Clln be had 'ell ren,olll1hl, . 

1)owntown Calendar 
5111111 HT, F'e-h. 2 ' - ~l:lr. 2, 'Villiolll Cnlll tf.~ nny ill "Tht..' Spicier." 
~h1'nO"OI.IT\z\. F'ch, 2 ' ;~lll r . ~. "'1'11<.' l)e:-.,: rt ong." 
STI\TE, li'e h. 22 -2M, Ric-hard DHrllll'lrlH'~s ill "'\' enl'}f Hht r ,lt 
NICOII,FT IloTI-,I, .\ Inr. M. 0, l' l irlll(' .. nla l~g'#{. Duller ;111(1 l'oullry 

A ... ~u('iHll()11 ('oll\cnlioll. 

Campus events 
1<'\'11. 2:'i BII,kethalJ, :\fichifrult "!'oj . j\ l illll<.'solti ilt \Iln \,hor. 

~licll. 
\fur. 1l ; I ~kc thnll . C1!il'HI.W "~. \linllcsota al '1I1111(,HP(lIi ~. 
\Inr. IJnskethall, Illillois __ . '\lll1n,',o lll lit II hllll~, TIl . 
"a ... I, 5 lIockel, ~11\ .. qllctt~ 'so \lilll1(" "tll III \ I inllcllpo'~', 

.:Madame jerit'{a Concert 
Madame Ma1'ia Jeritza, soprano or the Melropolltan Opera 

Company, will appear In concert at the Minneapolis Auditor
ium on February 27. 

~A n t 1 q u 

I 

W ell-dressed, 
but never 
over-done 

Our tock of imported 

and dom ~tic uit, conts, 

formal clothinO', and acces-

sorie, ar all offered for 

this idea of correctne s. 

(Out of town people nre 

gladly ent things on ap

proval upon r qu t.) 

-(), 

1]icolas &13roc~ 

RAY [ OLAS 

Ih:INIE Bnoel 

P3) 

(':2.1, ) 

.1 7IIa/('~ slOTe in Ihe cellieT 

of the financial district. 

e 



The Th eatre "" 

University of 
Minnesota 

Concert Course 
University Armory 

Season 1928-1929 

Annual Seat Sale is now 
on at the University Music 
Hall. 

14 of the World's Greatest 
Artists in Six Concerts 

MISCHA ELMAN 
Violinist 

BENNO MOISEIVlTSCH, 
or MISCHA LEVITZKI, 

Pianist 

SIGRID ONEGIN 
Contralto 

FLONZALEY 
STRING QUA RTET 

ANDREA SEGOVIA 
Guitar ist 

ENGLISH SINGERS 
OF LONDON 

You Cannot Buy More Jor Less 

Season ticket, $3 for a 
bleacher seat. 

Season ticket, $5 for a chair 
seat. No tax. 

Only three pairs of tickets 
will be sold to one person. 

g or r:3Y[other 
lhere are man beautiful 
gifts in t he stores lind 
shops of Minn eapolis lInd 
St. Pml) t hat should in
terest yO ll . What will 
you have? Jl\st wl"ih' t 

J ally gorth 
of the Minnesotu Weekly 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

At the :M..innesota 
"The Canary Murder Clse," . . \ 'all Dine' best selling 

detective no,'el 111 been made into an all-talking picture by 
J'arnmount ,,1nd i the feature attraction at the J1i,111eSoia 
Theatre this we k, which i known a - PubJix Celebration 
Week. Developed with ingular effectivene - . thi popular 
Ill)'ster}' novel. provide the creen with one of Ule mo t 
absorbing Clime dl':lInns e~er pi'e nted to the public. The 
action centers ~bout the most interestiog charncter in fiction 
since Conan Durie created herlock Holmes. He i- Philo 
Vance. cJ~"er criminolol(ist. coiled in by the poli"" to "olve 
lile baftlini\ murcl r of a notorious stnge tal'. popuLarly 
knowll :1" "The Cantln~." His method oC procedure ure un4 
lL"uHI,. relyinlt on hi. llncann), ability to -be up the psy
chuloglcal l:cactlon or those su pect.ed of tile crime. Tbe 
Ilttlllner ill which he arrives nt n solution. d .o;:;pite the fa~t 
lhnt an innocent Illan h:\......: confe...'\Sed to the killing, supplies 
this picture with A thrilling dhnax. William Powell ph1\"s 
th~ role of Philo Va nee. the moderll Sllerlock Holme;. mid 
give n. distinguished perfonnallce. On the -tnge is a Publix 
revue, ~, hll'S.h de, ised on(l "' tnged b~' John ~Iurray Ander
son. .\ 1 ~litl'hel1 "ntl the Minnesota erenaders offer all cn· 
terlAinin~ no\clty. 

:M.inneapolis Symphony Orchestra Concerts 
The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra with Henri Ver

brugghen as conductor, opened Lts twenty-sixth season on 
October 18. oloi ts witll the orchestra will appear on these 
e1ales: 
Mtlloch a- Rudolph Reuter, Plan! ·t. 
March 15-Ricbard Crooks, Tenor. 
March t9-1VIOliz Ro cntlln], Pinnist. 
April S- Rence Chemet. Violinist. 
April 12-1'0 btl announced. 

UlliVerslty Concert Course 
The last l'ollcert will be given on the Uuiy l'Sit\ at' ~1illllC · 

sota rampus in tho Armory: under tlle management 01 Mrs. 
1111)' le (·,,It 11< follows: 

lIfal"ch \3-JI.loi civitell. pianist. 

Chicago Civic 0 pCfa C0172pany 
BecOllsc it was so appreciated last season, Ule Chicago 

Ch'lc Opera ompnny will be brought again to Minneapolis 
by Mrs. nrlyle Scott, Impres aria, beginning March 27 In 
lhe iinnenpoli Auditorium. Four operas will be included 
in the repcrtoil'e-·'F.lu t." IIThais." uCarmeu.1I and "Lohen~ 

grlu" in three evenings and Olle afternoon matinee. The 
nst hns not b en announced but is expected to be practically 

the same a 1. t season. 

""Amusements 

THE RE DEZVOUS 
01 the 

Dine and Dance Patrons 
01 the 

University of Minnesota 

Golden Pheasant Inn 
52 OUTH SEVENTH STREET 

(Second Floor) 
No Gooer Ghl).rge 
DANCING DURING 

Luncheon Dinner 
12 to 1 :30 6 to 8 

Supper 
9 ;30 to 12 :30 

/ 
cAntique .. 

Mo Uy in furniture-all old-all 
genuine solid woods, at prices lower 
than you'll pay fo r new veneered fur· 
niture. 

Onr repair service Is unexcelled 
both In quality and price. 

'We make furniture in period styles 
to order-we design. 

Let us equip your office-furnish 
your home. A call will bring a re
presentatiye. 

7t g. Al1derson Sh!.,ps / 
909 W. LAKE STRE/ 

rre 7w'cise that 'Toe" 
at the 

FLAME ROO M 
The smart rendezvous of all 
Universir r of !IIi nne ou folk 
for rears . 
-uperh music, splendid cui
sine aod sen- ice, moderate 
co,rer charge. See 'U· there. 

Radisson Hotel 
" !umrl1polis 



* * 

(( On My 96th Birthday 

I Greet You, Alumni" 

~.rs " g,,,t p"""" to ""h" the g' '''ing' o( the Alunm' , \,,06atiu" 

I on the occasion of my ninety-sixth birthday and to c. ·tend to alumni 
, 'WI ' and old studcnb my affectionate regard. 
' .. ?,$ From my association of sixt) years with the University J am nat-

urally oncerne I . s hoth of which depend 
on the a . continuous interest of alumni . 

n the present extraordinary situation exceptional vigilance is need d on the 
part of alumni to secure and perpetuate that indcpendence of the governing Board 
of R egents in the use of university income from all sources guaranteed by the con
stitution as held in the late decision of the State Supreme ourt. Thus protected 
from the intrusion of politics an educational policy may be established and con
tinuously maintained. That existing policy and administration may be continued 
I trust the Legislature now in session may be pleased to elect as regents those now 
in office or at least a majority of them. The members of both houses seem to me 
to appreciate the University and desire it s prosperity. 
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Shall the University's Usefulness be Sacrificed? 
Again Minnesota 's Grand Old Man, on His 96th Birthday, points 
the Way for the People who have profited from His Vision and

Courage of 60 Years Ago 

* 4lli~~ * 
D R. FOLWELL'S birthday message to the alumni is a 

challenge to thought and action. 
It comes from the one living man who has seen some

thing of the acts of every Reg:ent who has served the 
people of Minnesota in governing the University. Most of the 
Regents he has known intimately. He also has had the chance 
to ob erve and to know at first hand the attitude toward the 
Cniversity of the people of the State and of their elected rep
resentatives. Particularly, he has had reason to see, through
out the entire life of the University the responsivenes of the 
Regents to the will of the people and the harmoniotl way III 

which the Board has worked with thirty Legislature . 

Uni'i·crsity Favors Budget Systcm 
Mo t of the alumni of the Univ~rsity have been happy to 

'ee Minnesota moving toward a sound e..xecutive budget y tern. 
No friend of the University has reason to place the slightest 
ab. tacle in the way of getting even better budgetary control 
by the state e..xecutive in those fields for which the people have 
made the executive responsible. 

The Universit), of Minnesota has had an effectively ad
ministered budget system, and has published detailed financial re
ports for all the people of the tate for sixteen years. The 
other arms of the state government have had a budget system 
fo r two vears. 

And yet, today, a sincere but mi taken enthu ia m for the 
newly in. tailed executive budget system seeks to render u e
less the decision of the Supreme Court on this question and to 
subject the University of Minnesota to purely political control. 

The Threat of Political COlltro/ 
This great institution's usefulness to the people of the state 

is in danger of being sacrificed to permit an e..xperiment with 
a wholly unprecedented conception of how the people should 
govern their public schools. 

This effort hides behind a statement as harmles a a re
affirmation of the Ten Commandments: The harmless state-
ment is: . 

"U"der a gm'NIIIII,'"t by tile /,eo/,Il', e,'a)' /,llblic ill
slillilioll fllllsi be sllbjl'CI 10 so IIII' got'cmmellial cOlllrol." 

The unwarranted inference is then drawn that the control 
of the people of [innesota over the Uniyer it\' has been threat
ened by the decision of the upreme Court upholding the con
stitutional right of thc pcople's Board of Regents to be free 
from the domination of the head of one of the purely political 
branches of the state's government. 

TVollld Challge C ollstitutioll 
. The conclusion till is urgetl by some that the tate eOtl

htution now should be changcd to place the hi The ,t public 
schools of Minnesota under the dctaikd control of a budget 
commiSSIon. 

The Unh'crsity of Minne 'ota is a group of public schools. 
Its Regents arc a school b anI. The consistentl) maintained 
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ability and integrity of that Board of Regents has attracted to 
the University support from large private gifts and the Regents 
al·o are called upon to admini ter, for the University, funds re
ceived from the Federal government and from students. But 
in their relation to the people of the state, the Regents are just 
ont' more school board. 

The pioneers who created each of our United States set up 
a imple method of school government at the same time that 
they set up political machinery for the making of laws, the en
fGrcement of laws, the interpretation of laws, and the levying 
and collection of taxes. 

School Boards Resj>onsj,(!{, to Pllblic 0 pillion 
For more than 300 years the government of American 

schools by school boards has continued. The general average 
of hone ty and of un elfish activity for the common good has 
b€en higher on school board than it has been with any other 
agencie of American popular government. The practice of 
centurie- has how11 that the smooth working of school govern
ments involve no conflict with town hip, city, county or state 
executive, legislatiye or judicial officer. 

:Minnesota common chool boards derive their funds from 
(I) the federal government, (2) the state government, (3) the 
county government, (4) local taxation areas jut as .... .--.".,. 
the tate UniYer. ity receive its re\'enue from se\"eral sources. 
The units of taxation, contributing re\'enue to public school, 
are many. Till! lI"it of school adminislratioll 1Ic,!er is e01l
Ir(ll1c~ by the go,'emmellt clIl/,loyl!l's of allY of the IlIIits of 
taxa/lOll. 

Woodrow \Vilson, in his te..xt-book of political science Till! 
Sialt' de cribed the established method of American school 
go\·ernment. He said, "It is ~eneral American practice and 
fund~~lenta! American belief that the body charged with school 
admllll tratlOn hould be non-partisan and respon ible only to 
the people who create it, and that the acts of school administra
tor (b~yond r~ pon-ibility to appropriating bodies for the use 
of peclally de Ignated fund ) should not be subject to the in
fluence or control of political leader eho en to administer the 
quite properly political functions of government." 

J:.r/,ericIlCC JI/stifies NOli-Political School Go • .'cnI11Icnt 
The fathers and mother of linnesota owe it to their on 

and daughter to continue the plan of school government which 
keeps the control of the University in the hands of a non
pa rtisan. ScllOOI board (-:t:he Bo.ard of Regents), representing all 
parts 01 the tate, erytl1g WIthout pay, and actin~ olely a 
tru , tce ' seeking to get the best po sible educational results for 
the people of the tate. 

Thi is the tested road of proycn worth. Precedent and 
practice point thi.s \\'ay. ,\nd along thi path the ~ tate can 
make progress \\,Ith a urance that the Uniyer ity will remain 
worth} of the generou support which it always' has received 
from thc ta 'payer' representatives. 

S . oon a- the people of 1Iinne ota .ee clearly the danO'er 
which thrt'aten~ th ir Uniyer. ity, that uan~er \~'ill cease"" to 
('xi . t. 
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The University News Budget.., 
Acadl'lIlic Fraternities Did 

at h,'ays Hold Balance of 
Campus Potl'er, Pierce Says 

Academic fraternitIes, now upreme 111 

the field of niver ity politic did not 
always enJoy the prestige that i~ now 
ascribed to them, according to E, B, 
Pierce ('O-l), secretary of the General 
Alumni Association of the l:niyer. ity in 
an interview publi hed in the Januar; 15 
JliJlllrso/a Do;I". 

In the early -days of the 20th century 
when !\Ir Pierce enrolled as a he hmal;, 
the barbs held the balance of power and 
were always the winners 111 anv contest 
in which the two groups were competing. 
In athletic., the non-fraternity men were 
certain of victory because or" their num
ber , and in class election' the nominee 
from a Greek letter society could win 
only by trategy in splitting the yote. 

He cites as an example the race for 
senior class presidency in the year he 
graduated, adding that although the fra
ternity man a piring to the office was un
doubtedly the mo t compdent of the 
nominees. he wa defeated olely because 
of his affiliation .. 

Ru hing wa a hectic event governed 
by few rule and characterized by the 
ability of the initiate to remain with the 
active throughout hi waking hours. It 
began as soon as school opened, with the 
fraternity man aiding the fre hman in 
hi regi tration. \Vhile serving a regis
trar for a number of year. after his grad
uation, Mr. Pierce's directions to the 
Greeks were, "N 0 electioneering within 
100 feet of the polls." 

A pall of disfavor ettled over the fra
ternities in those days due to their ability 
to shock the more orth dox freshman. 
A rule forbidding smoking on the cam
pus was strictly enforced by President 
Cyrus l·orthrop with a penalty of sus
pension in prospect for those guilty of 
the offense. igarcttes were regard~d as 
a definite evidence of depravity by the 
Ie s sophisticated men, and together with 
the general lack of re ponsibility evi
denced by the fraternities, this was 
enough to prejudice many against them. 

GREEKS BEGIN TO DOMINATE 

It was not until 1911 or 1912 that the 
Greek letter societies b gan to dominate 
campus affairs. Their rise in power IS 
attributed by !l.f.r. Pierce to their adop
tion of high~r standards of scholastIC 
attainment, and of self-goyernment, to
gether with the policy of rushing men 
nnly after they hacl rcgi>tercd in the 

niversity. 
In reviewing the prc~cnt clay ,ituatinn. 

thr Alumni Secretary added that in his 
opinion, organization such as fratertll
ti 'S and sororities were hendicial factors 
In tudenl life. He hclit'\'Cs that ('wry 
student shoul,1 I c giVl'n the opportunity 
for mcmbrrship in some group wh~re 
he would h~cO\m' b~tter acqualllted with 
his associates a~,d he giVl'n tIl!' oppor
tunity to rlevdop all IIi h" abilities to a 
fuller e.·tt'llt. 

[J~")"r B. Lenlz, for sir /ieftr .• heod of the 
(lIIl.'e,.s,~u of .lllllllP.'wta ulIl,fnry d('part. 
.nfnl" WIll UP tr'''''fen'ecl al thp !'tId uf the 

\j}Ji"11l(/ quort"r, It /Ina uec/l (UlllflItHCl'ri. 

1 rall/iltoll 'ool<e Doubts 
'Uscfuilless of allege 

Equipped as he is with five cullcge clc
fr('cs, Hamilton Coo.ke ('22; '2-lMd; 
24), rcsearch worker III th field of an

ClT at the 1[ayu Foundatlnn, doubts the 
I'a lue flf a college education. 

ince graduating from the Unil'erslty 
\line years ago, Dr. Cooke ha. been oc
cupied with graduate work anrl with 
l\riting a treatlsl' on radium and Its d
fect on the tr~atml'nt of cancer. lIe 
claims X-ray is cven morc uscl ss. Now 
he IS hack purcha'lIlg clementary hooks 
on rhetoric fnr thc purpose of bringing 
his writing mdhocb up to date 

That the scholar cnnsid~r' h" t:duca
tlllllal advantage ilhufficient to answer 
the requi remcnts of the hUSIIH'sS and pro
fes 'ional wnrld is evidcnced hy the fact 
that he admIts hlm'>elf a cynIc In regard 
t(, the efficiency of higher l'ducatlon. 

"I went tn ,>chool, studied, ancl took 
five degrees, and now I find r must read 
Italian alld Spallish grammars to keep 
down Ill} jnb," Dr. nol'C l11aintalllccl. 
"\\'Ithout undcrstanclll1g f"ur IIr IiI'(' hn
~uages, Illll11crslng hImself In all fidd, of 
sCI~n e, and r~adillg liP tn datl' all th' 
likrature In the field 111 \\hich he is 
l'arryin~ (,n n·.scarch. a man cannllt safc
l~ write an account of IllS dlScnlertCs 
wlthlillt fe'ar of plaglart'lll. "i1l1lll'lII11CS, 
usually rather, It IS ncc~ssary to glane' 
III cr as l11any as 5,000 tn'atist's, eltllllnat
in~ thllSt' I\hich contain certaIn \'l'pcllllnns 
IIr contrihute nothing. 'J h~ 3,OO() which 
relllaln must be n:ad anrl carefully <In
Ilntat~(l. 

Rcgel/ls Rule 01/ Nnl/
Residel/t .) fur/elll j'rob/elll 

() J Farness, junior medic ,tudl'nt, 
1\111 fight the recent d~cision of the Boanl 
of Reg~nts d~clartng him a nun-re 'id~nt 
:tudl'nt anel denying him a return oi the 
difference bc:tw~en rl'ldent antI non-re i
ell-nt fces, 

George 11 Ikrchenl, junior medic 
stllclent. ha, acccpted the decision of tht.! 
Board of ['cRents made: recenth' in re
gard to donllciltd and re,irlent 'statu" 

For the fir. I lim~ at the Vni\·cr it\' of 
~llI1ne"'ta a ckfinite deciSIOn has heen 
handed down in r~gard to the que. tinn of 
elomicill' or rc.lell·nce of a student. Thi, 
qu~stlOn whIch fur sume y~ars has hun" 
hefon' the l:ninrsitl' administration wa. 
"rought to a c"nclll~lon . am' tIme al:O, 

1 he pn,blem went bdure the buard ,lt 
their la . t meeting or the fall quarter hut 
\\'a. tabled for further study. 

The regent- rukd that a student' tlol11-
Ictle must be decided on the ba'i of tht 
home of hi> pan Ills, unkss the student 
can prol'e without a doubt that he IS a 
reSIdent of the state. 

Jlallli .iccrcdits Sky 
Scraper 1117.'('111/111/ 

That L. . Buffington, architect \\"n 
hc1l!ed design the Old Lihrary, origlllakd 
the principle of the modern skyscraper 
comtructlon IS an e. tabltshed fact, accnrd
Ill/,: til a ~takment madc by Proi, Fr ·dt
rtck 1( 1fann ('CJ3E; 'l)R) , of thl? depart
ml'nt of architecture. Althollgh :-"Jr. Bl1£-
11ngton nCI cr took part in the con tnlC" 
lion of a tnultipJ story hllilding, l'rok -
sor Mann sals thc:re is !tttle dnuht that 
he lI',lS the fi~st tn conceIve of the f)(,,,i 
hihtles of th~ cage type huddln\!. He 
patented the idea in many foreign (Olln
tnes as well as in the nitcd ~tak. 
~eleralhl1ildinl.!s in Minneapolis hale 
use<l :'Ifr BlIfl1n~t(ln" idea Ruflls Rand. 
Jr., palc! the imcntor the only \'nyaltle' 
he Ita ' ,ITr recci\ed fro\1l his palent,_ 

Tf'lIl/ill!! Deplorcs C (llllillcrcial 
TCl/dcllcy of ]J11l1f ,Stores 

II is still true that no une nn SCI I'e 
t 11'0 masters succ~ssf nil y and permanent· 
I), according to Frederick J. \\'tllling 
('9(1, 'CjRl.) , Dean of the Schuol of Phar
mar), III a statem 'nt cuncernlllg the owr 
Cllmlller ialization of drugstores. 

"\ccordingl)'," Iw sal(l, "phartl1ar"b 
u\1\\tlltng or incapahle III mcding till' e • 
actillns of the pur 'Iy prok ',ional prac 
tlCC: hal'e hecome m~rchants: th"sl' "f 
profl'"ional urge .Ire cn!<\;lglllg In pru· 
k"iunal practices. He!wl:t'\l thC:.l' tWl' 
arL the I11l'rchant-ph'lI'l11aClsts "hu art In 
th~ maJortt~. hut gracluall~ ~ ielding 
thl'msl'lves to 'Ither onc: or thc othl'r of 
the tll'll activitlcs." 

'fall), (If the chain drug ,tllrt'. arc' 
;tin",st entireh CUII1\1l('reiiti ;1I1,J It is 11111[<' 

Jlroltta"l fll~ tl1('111 to hecoll1c 1\ holl) 
Clll11l11('r ·tal alld tllllS rdl',,,l' them,eln's 
from tIll' operatlllll IIf tltc pharmacy lall , 
which I\as l'llacl '<I til n'gulatl' tIll' prac
tice of pharmar) and trade, !lean \\'ull 
ing fccls. 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 
« City-University hospital merger senti

mel1t grows as President Coffman in
cludes request for $260,000 for psycho
pathic ward addition to Elliot Memorial 
Hospital in building program. 

ere Spectacular blaze burns Sanford Annex-21 coeds 
homeless; loss $40,000. 

ere Student Council backs Daily's plan to abolish all 
class offices but that of President. 

« Legislative situation marks time as law-makers continue to in
vestigate University. Constitutional amendments to clarify 
University status are being prepared. 

« Dean Ford and Professor A. C. Krey (History) go to New York 
to attend committee meeting for study of social science in 
secondary schools. 

« Major B. Lentz to be transferred this spring. Regrets leaving 
Minnesota after six years. 

« Wild rzunor: Foshay Tower, Capitol, Gates Mansion will be 
considered for J. B. Actual Fact (published in the following 
day's Daily): Radisson Hotel scene of J. B. 

« Academic freedom in Canadian University: University of To
ronto Daily editor of "Varsity" su pended for "petting" editorials. 

« Jews better students than others, Columbia 'U' professor says. 

« C. M. Jansky, Jr., as ociate professor of Radio Engineering, nomi
nated for place on Federal Radio Commission at Washington, D. C. 

« Lorado Taft, noted culptor, V\Till lecture at Music Hall Audi
torium on February 25. 
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$40,000 Fire Destroys Sanford 
Annex 

F IRE of unknown origin, starting in 
the basement and creeping gradually 
upward, burned Sanford Annex, 

Minnesota co-eds dormitory at Twelfth 
and University avenue, on Monday 
night, February 18. 

This annex was formerly the old Chute 
residence. It faced the Phi Delta Theta 
house and was next to the old Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraterl)ity house, now the Phi 
Upsilon Pi house. 

The fire was discovered at 5 :$0 p. m. 
:Uonday night by Mrs. Karl Gulbrandson, 
matron of the house, who turned in the 
alarm. It was the first fire to consume a 
University building since the burning of 
Old Main in 1904 and it drove nearly a 
score of girls into the street in sub-zero 
weather without their coats or wraps, and 
caused serious inj uries to a fireman. The 
house mother, who proved the heroine of 
the fire, and a girl she sought to rescue 
suffered from smoke and exposure, and 
two policemen who crawled on hands and 
knees through the smoke-filled corridors 
searching for fire victims were nearly 
overcome. 

A young student, Lola Runck, of New 
Ulm, who was bathing in one of the 
second floor bathrooms when the fire 
broke out, crawled through a window to 
a fire escape clad only in negligee. Bare
footed in the 8 below zero temperature, 
Miss Runck attempted to climb down the 
fire escape when she was rescued by fire
men and carried to Sanford hall, across 
the street. She suffered severely from 
smoke and exposure, but is recovering. 

While Miss Runck was making her way 
to safety, the house mother, Mrs. Karrie 
Gulbrandson risked her life in the smoke
filled building-in search of the girl, final
ly had to be carried o.ut forcibly b~ a 
policeman when she insisted upon trylllg 
to ascend the stairs to the third floor. 
Though exposed to the smoke for ~early 
half an hourJ Mrs. Gulbrandson did not 
lose consciousness, and as soon as she 
had recovered somewhat at Sanford 
hall she supervised a check-up of all the 
students who had been in the building to 
ascertain that all were safe. 

William L. Flanery, a fireman at No. 
1 station fell 30 feet from a ladder which 
had bee~ raised against the side of the 
building and suffered a fracture of his 
right leg just above the ankle. The lad
der slid sideways, pitching the fireman to 
the ground. lIe was takcn to General 
hospital. . 

Two policcmen, Leo R. Gorski, and Ar
thur Hofdahl, also riskcd their lives i.n 
the burning building. They forced their 
way through the smoke to the second 
floor when they learned that Miss Runck 
still was in the building. There they came 
upon Mrs. Gulbrandson and ordered I~cr 
to leavc at once. She wcnt downstairs 
and came up aJtain, after getting a ~reath 
of air, and continued hcr hunt. Agam she 
was ordered ou.t, but upon her return, 
Gorski was forced to carry her to safety. 
The patrolmcn said by this time the 
smoke was 50 thick in the second floor 
corridor that thcir flashlights were useless 
and they had to crawl along the floor 
whilc the flames crackled tiP the spaces 
between the walls and made the heat al-

TIlE hN ESOT,\ i\LU~[NI \VEEKLY 

Alumni Invited to •. Hear Jeritza February 27 

~MTS. Carlyle Scott's reputation for b,·inginu. on/II lite beRt ill dramatic and 
nll/sical art 11(1,8 well been demollslraled agnl1l tillS year. Hrr Unll'er . .,ty con· 
eerls hare been outstallding .. the Theatu Glll/d Illa,!s were.a treal .. olld.la...t 
u'eek Macbelh luok Ihe CI11I bll slorllt . Nrfw she IS 1'~·II'Olllg Manr Jflllza, 
"ltill'er goddess 0/ SOIl (1," 10. the Mi!Uleopolts Aud.io".11111 on Februarv 27. 

Papilla>· prIces u/ 1 10 3 Ifill 1)""0,/. 

most unbearable. Both tumbled down a 
stairway as they made their w~y out. of 
the building, but were not seriously 111-

jured. 
The building was practically des.troyed, 

its massive interior woodwork in crum
bling ruins. The loss was . estimated at 
more than $20,000, exclUSive uf abuut 
$5,000 worth of furnishings and the per
sonal belongings of the students. It now 
is a veritable ice palace, its walls thick
ly coaled from the drenching and freezing. 

The house was built 45 years ago by 
B. F. Nelson, who put into it some of the 
finest materials he could find. Ilis lum
ber business made it possible to obtain 
many rare pieces, some of them import~d. 
Though the exterior was of brick, the 111-

side was all heavy wood timbering and 
framework. },Ir. Nelson had the house 
only four years, however, when he sold it 
to Dr. Chute. At this time the place was 
said to have brought $29,000. In 1920 the 
property was purchased hy the Great 
Northern railroad to make way for a 
widening project, but later the railroad 
deeded il to Ih uni\"cr~ity in exchange 
for a strip of land which the road needed. 
It has been operated since by the univer
sity to house the overflow of students 
from Sanford hall. 

City Coullcilman Urges Action 
on City Hospital-'U' Union 
That no limc should be lost in resum

ing negotiations with .the University ,over 
the proposed unificatIOn of the Un.lver
sitv's facililies with those of the 1.Illlne
apoli General hospital was the theme of 
A. U. Hunter's recommendation to the 
board of public welfarc of the cil) coun
cil recently. 

The urgent need for de\·clopmcnt of 
the plan came out after D.r. ~Valter E. 
List, superintcndcnt of the city IIlStitull~n, 
presentcd bills totallllg more than $-,-
000, covering a portion of the C?st fc;>r 
overflow patients in private hospitals III 

December and January. 
The plan, worked out by Dean E. P. 

I.yon, head of the Medical school, pro
'·Ides that the University would ta~e 
oyer General hospital on a per diem baSIS, 
would pay a nominal rcntal. and. would 
a. sume all respunsibilities of caring for 
all frec palients of the city. 

"If we can make snmc arrangement 
With the University, let's get their prop
osition nuw," },Ir IIunter .aid. "Let's 
not wait six months. \Ve have been c~~
sidenng" this thing for four years; It s 
time we do something," 
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Gopher Sports 
By Maury Fadell 

M INNESOTA, after 100s1Og seven 
straight Big Ten games without a 
single victory, crashed through 

Monda) night to up et and destroy all 
hopc~ that the Iowa quintet had for a 
championship when the Gophers won 37 
to 22. For several weeks Coach Dave 
MacMillan stuck to his style of play that 
employed the short pa s and that refused 
to allow a man to shoot before he was 
within close range. 

£ter criticisms from all sides proved 
to Madfillan that the fans wanted him 
to try something more open, some method 
that would allow the men to shoot from 
outside the foul ring, he did and the re
sult was disasterous. MacMillan re
turned to his own method and now fans 
are satisfied. 

The clever fl<lnr work and the active a 
well as accurate shooting employed by the 
Gopher completely baffled the Hawkeye 
men who were unable to cope with the 
fury that had released it elf after being 
piled s,,""y high by defeat after defeat this 
,ea on, 

Uinne 'ota threatened to win its first 
game I" t week when it encountered the 
~Iichigan tcam, but the \Volverines were 
able to tage a strong second half that 
pulled the game out of the fire for Coach 
Veenkcr's crew. 

Minnesota out. hot the visitors by 16 
baskets to five. Iowa scored a dozen free 
throw to keep the score within reason
able reach. The play was entirely M1O
ne. ota's in the second half, the Maroon 
and Gold men handling the ball fully 
three fourths of the time. Iowa wa so 
subdued by Dave MacMillan' men that 
they scored only nne field goal in the 
second half. 

Captain George Otterness, who has 
been leading the work of the Gophers, 
continued his work Monday night when 
he scored five field goal and two free 
throws. Otterness was yery effective in 
working the hall down the fl<lor for the 
close under-the-basket shots that charac
terize the 1facMillan attack. Hi floor 
play was exceptionally fast. 

Rav elson, who has been playing on 
and olT all . ea~on, showed himself ill the 
Iowa tussle \\ hen he took the tipolT from 
Wilcox, the Iowa star, time and time 
again Nelson worked well on the de
fensive a well as the offensive. He 
scored nine points. 

Fred Hovde scored six points while 
Rob Tanner and Engebretson each scored 
four. 

Minnesota had the game going its way 
during the entire period of the Rame 

Th<.> lineups and summary' 
fg n.pf tp. Minne.,ol" (~7) 

Two:::ood, f 0 3 2 A fg. rt.pUp. 
1. clson, f II II (\ 0 Ott~rnes,. f ~ 2 2 1 ~ 
. I",ull'g,f 1 ~ 1 7 11 11Vd~,f 3 II 0 
ROII:I((', C (\ (\ (\ 0 Loo (" f·g II II 
I'llInl.itt, f II (I (l (\ \elson, " 3 3 
,rilco,. l~ :l 2 ~ 8 TtlnneT. g n 3 • 
I.cI'ka, " 1 n 0 2 r.'nbrl't,'n.g II I I 
Kinnan, gill I I lI uldl"on,I< I 1\ 1 ., 
Dn, is, gOO 1 0 
Fnrroh, g n 1 0 I I'otnls 16 ~ 15 ;17 

To lnls 

M INNESOT A was disappointed 
last Saturday in its h3'-rd atteII'!pt 
at scoring its first BIg Ten VIC

tory this season. ~1ichjgan was the op
ponent that allowed the Gophers a fair 
nine to six lead at the end of the first 
half but then rallied in the second period 
to win 23 to 18 to remain tied for the 
Conference honors with \Visconsin. 

Coach Dave MacMillan's men displayed 
a true Minnesota style of game when the 
first whistle sounded. The men were 
cautious never shooting unless they were 
in close' enough to at least take a fair 
aim. They passed the ball continually, 
always keeping the Michigan men in 
doubt as to when the break would come 
and the man would dribble to the inside 
of the foul ring. 

The slow-breaking attack baffled the 
\Volverines who in turn had to make 
their shots from near the center of the 
floor, . hots that are typical of the Michi
gan coach, George Veenk.er who !s hand
ling the reins there for hIS first tIme. 

Tru kowski, who will be remembered 
for his cohorting on the gridiron. was the 
giant guard who was injected int.o the 
game to give :\fichigan enough drive .to 
put oYer their winning attack. He, WIth 
the aid of Bob Chapman, who had an 
e. 'cellent eye for the basket. and Danny 
Ro. e led the attack that left the Gophers 
behind. 

At the opening of the game, hopes for 
a Gopher victory were high a the ~fac
~fillan tribe held the \\" olverines to an 
average of one point to a man. Captain 
George Otterness wa leading the attack 
in the fir t half with the aid of Bob Tan
ner, who played only part of the peri ?<i' 
Tanner scored high for !<finne ota WIth 
five points. 

:\[inne.ota did not seem to play the 
same fa t game in the econd p~ri~ that 
cha racterized the Gophers earher III the 
tu sle. The :\fichigan quintet set the pace 
early after the second ses. ion opened and 
kept it until the score was 22 to 12 before 
the Maroon and Gold were able to core 
a few more points. 

The lineups and ummary: 
\Iichigan 

f{( ft pC tp 
Ol"\,ig,r. 103 2 
Kanitz:. f . n 2 2 ~ 
Chapman, c. I 2 (\ 10 
Rose, g. I (\ (\ 2 
~ I CO}', g. 0 0 1 0 
Tnlsk'ski, g. 1 5 3 7 

Totnl.;: j 9 9 !3 

~finne .. ot:l 

Otterne ... ,. f. 
Howle. C. 
Scheie. f. 
NeJ nn. t' 
Williams. ~ 
Tanner. ~ . 
En,o:br't n. g. 
Loo,e, g. 
TotaJ~ 

fgf\pCtP 
1 II II 2 
o 2 0 2 
I 0 1 • 
1 0 3 2 
o 0 1 0 
I 3 2 5 
I (I 0 ! 
1 1 2 3 
G 6 9 I 

Refere Kearn: umpire--GetchelL 
Free throw. mi. ('d-Or\\ hr. Rost>. "('oy, 

rrllskow<l;i 3. Otterne'''. Williams, En~bret· 
son ~. Loose. 

Dear Eden of Hawaii 
By EOWARD WINTEIIER 

From the sOlmdJe3S depths of the ocean 
To the dome of the azure skies, 

God raised the sunless silence, 
And n,ade it a Paradise. 

He ;ctcelled the isles 1dth. coral, 
And bound thC111 tcith. a ri/t'er sea, 

He filled them with the breath of roses, 
Far the joy of you and me, 

Home of the sanu /O'lling maiden, 
Drram/and of 10t'e and romanu, 

1'011 hat'. carried m!l heart to rapture, 
No man can !lour beauty enhance. 

I'm held b!l the spell af 1I01tr mountains, 
And the chann of !101(r sweet smiling Bea, 

Alollal fair ~'es for enchantment, 
Dear Eden 01 Hatcaii. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'08-Joseph E. Lunn. atte~ded the ~um
mer session at the Umver Ity of MI1~ne
sota doing graduate work in Education. 
He acknowledged a good time. 

'09' '17G-"Bloomington is about fif
teen ~iles from the Uni\'ersity campus 
as the crow flies" says },[atilda V. Bail
lif. She is livin'g in Bloomington keep
ing house for her father since her moth
er's death in April of 1927. She has 
been with her parents since the spring 
of 1922. 

'1IAg-"Proud daddy of a four.teen 
months old baby boy." Quite a title! 
]. Paul Young says he supposes he 
hould follow the precedent of other 

football men who bear the same title 
and say that he is training his boy to be 
an "Ajl-American half-back [rom Min
ne_ota," but he decline in favor of let
ting the little chap follow hi.s natural 
in tincts e\"en though it be bndge. 

'I D-Dr. Harold . Woodruff of Du
luth }'[innesota, sent us a note sa};ng 
that' several Minnesota alumni are in
cluded as member of the \\'ebber Hos
pital and Climc III Duluth. They in
clude Arnold O. wenson ('23~[d), 

amuel Litman ('20~[d), and H. S. 
Woodruff. Paul Li\ erman ('261Id), 
formerlv a member, i spending a year 
po tr:-raduate at the University of 1iich
ig:l11. 

'261f-The death of Thomas Andrews 
and :\Ielburn E. Heins ('28M) was the 
saddest news to reach us for quite some 
time. These two Minnesota boys have 
been with a mining expedition in 
Rhodesia, Africa. Andrews has been 
gone ince the prinr:- of 1927 haying re
turned la t spring for a short visit, and 
Heins has been there since his graduation 
in the spring of 1928. Details of the 
death of the e two boys have not as yet 
been found out. All th~t i known is that 
they were drowned while duck hunting. 
Do~ald M. Davidson (,25; 'Z6G; '28) 
and William Pettijohn ('18) are also sta
tioned in Africa at sites n ar where An
drews and Heins were stationed, and are 
expected to \vrite the detail at an early 
date. 

'2nI-Although the ceremony took 
place July i, 192 , in the ea t. the an
nouncement of the marriage of Paul 
Deringer to Evelyn Harriet \Venson of 
\\,illmar, 1[innesota, wa made very re
centh·. _ ince his graduation 11r. Der
inge~ ha been engaged in mining and 
engineering work in Bethlehem, Penn
syh-ania. 

'27- CarJ as i now playing on the 
legitimate ta~c on Broadway in ew 
York. \\'ih-a Da\' is (E.". '27) is at 
preent playing the lead in "The Front 
Page." \\'alter peakman ('26) has re
cently been with the Hampden hakes
peare repertory company. 11 tllree of 
the. e people were [a qllers during their 
Uni"er ity careers and got their first e..'C
perirl1ce from the experience which this 
organization offers. 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta I£im ikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with it 
evergreen freshne sand cenes of tartling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderle 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will di cover why gue t of 
the Oriental Limited re pond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining.car porter, and why 
world traveler prefer the accommodation offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C . Mi c hkil s 
G en e ral A gent, Passen ger Department 

Grea t N o rth e rn R a ilway 
Minn ea po lis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Pal'k from Car Window 

'26-H~rbe r t F. Earhart i. teaching 
high . chool at Delano, ~llIlnc,f)ta, Thi 
is his second ye;lr at thi . schuol. 

'27Ed-Irndlla ~r. Ertz i dir~ctillg 
dramatic. at lktmit Lakes, ?llilllll"'lta 
~li,,, Ertz \Va . a prominent ?lb. qucr 
\\hile Oil the 'ampu and appeared in a 
great man) of thei r plays, 
'27-~ f ary E1izabnh Flather has rl

cently rdurned from many 1110nth ill 
Europe anrl i, now employed at Lord ami 
Taylor's department store in ,, ' ew Yllrk 
City, ~llss Flather ay. , ".'cw 'lurk I 
a great 'thrill' til Ille!" 

'27:\g-I.(llIi,e ~I. Burgman i· mall
a[!illg a tea room in Lincoln, .' ehra ka, 

'27; '28~ld-~ tanle\ S, Chunn ha gonl 
into gcneral practice' at Ru . ell, ~lilllle
,uta, lie was formerly at Glen Lake 
,allitanuill at Oak Tnrace, ?llllllle ')ta. 

'27Ag-Gertrude D insmore i working 
for her maste r's degree at Columbia GIlI
versity in K cw York. •. he spent the 
holidays in ~ril1neaplllis, but has returned 
cast to re,Ullle her studies there. ~li" 
Dinsmore i a member of Alpha hi 
O lnc1!<l IoI.lJrflrit) . 

Ex. '28-~fillcr Sale i. with till' Con
,,,Iidall'd ~[illill~ ClIllIpany uf Oakland, 
Ca lifornia, Imog~n I.. poster ('28 Ed \ 
is t~a -hing a\ \\' hite Lake, 'outh Dakn 
ta_ Jal1le. Sutherland ('28) i. rep"rtin~ 
for the ~Iinlll'a[loli St,lr. pred ~l. Crane 
('28) i, at Rancho ~'esl)e, ~l' lie, ali 
fllrllia , wht:re h' i, a llI~mhcr of " sur
veyur's ere\\', l're,1 says the alif"rllla 
climate is rapidly rcst()rin~ hi . health, 
'28-~ fargul'ritc (,Iadys Duck of 

\\'ak rvi lk, !I.!innl'sota, and Dr. James 
\\-alt 'r Thayer (,2(ID) of . t, Paul. wcr ' 
marned la,t DeccllIber at ~r i'S Duck' 
hOI1l' in Watervllk. Arid RI.)ckm' ('27) 
of Zumbruta, ~I IIl1le uta, and ~[jlliccllt 
Quel1\'old (F. ', '28) of Detroit Lake, 
Minnesota, Alpha lklta Pi somrit) 'i
tcrs of ~ r iss Duck were in the bridal 
part) ~ r r. Thayer is a mel11b'r of • ' j 

Psi Phi, profcs. ional dl'ntal frakrnit) . 
After a l11"tnr t rip \(1 Chica[!<l and otheT 
points in Tll inoi, anrl rll\\a, Dr. ant! ~!r' . 
Thayer wi ll be at h"l11<: in 1101\ ",np"rt, 
10\\'01, 

'28, \ g-A. D. ~fcCu ll otigh i, doing re
search work in the Dairy DI\'i. illn at 
Pl'nn 'tat' Col kg~, ' 
'28-(~race Cardner spent the hrist-

Inas holidays with her parent. in !I[in
nl'al'lIli" She rdurned to Doston, when 
,he attenris Simmon, " liege, il11l11t',li.ll<-
Iy afkr • 'l'W Year's nay. 

'28Ecl-Erm:st Knohlauch is [lrincip • .t 
(If Oll l' elf St. Loui, C .. unt\" 100110\' (thnl' 
yea r ) hig h schools a t ' ottlln: finn. 
H ekn RCl'll ('27Fd) is leaching dIl111t:S
tic slience in (he sa me 'chllnl. 

'2RAg-. "ra ,\ 'r t>r t~nsnll, whn t: 

1111111(' i, ill orrell. !lf inllcsota, i, Il"lch
ing 'I I Il ill s, ~ r illl1l's" ta, 

'28 I' - I'a l j ' lilml'r i, worklllg f"r Iill 
Ill illoi, !ho ll T .. it-phoill' (Olllp," 1) at \!
ton, IIl illllis, ) fl' c1ail11' that , \l lon I 

the hi ll ie,t tow II III Ihe Clltlll tr\' all,1 ,l 
h;lnl plan' to rill 111 11<' 11 d ri ving ;,r \\ ,tll
illl-: du ri ll f.: the' will tl·l'. 

I' ','2') llarhara Craigil' h:c, ;1 \cry 
illkn's tllll: p,,,i li,,n herl' III ~ ll lln(,;lp"h' , 
S hl' i, \\ " rI iIII-: ,I' all ar tISt h,r the L,'arl 
" r , [ lit" 
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E. J BUSSEY, Prmdmt 
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A UGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Lutheran 

AUGSBURG C OLLEGE 
Four Ye-Glr Colltge Course 

list Ave. So. and 8th St.t Minneapolis, Minn. 

~?~~.n
Practical Business School 

W ALTER RASMUSSEN , P".",.I 
S"tnt Paul .' - ,8th Ytllr 

Test Your 
ArtAbili 
FREE~ 

Il you like to draw get our 
frank opinion as to whether you 
bave enough talen [ ro succeed 
as a Commercial :\rrist, Illustra
[or or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOO LS, lnc_ 
D,pt. M., F,d,ral Sch •• 1J Bid!, 

Mill/leapnlH, MUIIl . 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 

Let Us Help You Select a School for 
Your Son 01' "Daughter 

Did you gr'leluate from the University only to find that 
your educatlon i not complete? Or that the profession 
you tllOught rou'd like is eli tn tefuJ to you? All is not 
lost. ,"itll a B. A. for a background there are innumer
able cour es avai lable which will make rou a specialist in 
any field you choose. Consult the School Sen-ice main
tained b}' the l\hNNf3LTA WEEKLY (just one of the means 
userl by the Alumni oHice to make life better and happier 
for Minnesota gradua tes) for the school wiU give you the 
best trainin::; in the shortest time. 

In all tile best regulated fantilles the problem of "What 
chool for tile children?" nrises. Here, too, the MINNESOT.l 

'VEEIU.Y steps in with advice based upon the best informa
tion obtainable. A complete file of high grade preparatory 
chooh and colleges is maintained in the WEEKLY office, 

nnd the service is given without charge. Write us for 
booklets and literature. 

1I11h"NESOTA WSEKLY SCHOOL SEB''lCE 
118 Adm ini -tralian BuUdlng 

MinneapoUs 

The Only University 
] n structional Service 

which come ro the Alumni 
i the 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
For Profit or for Pleasure 

For Credit or Personal Gain 
Writ, to 

CORRE PONDEN E STUDY SECTION 
GENERAL EX-TEN ION 01 I ION 

UNI ER lTY OF l'.!1NNESOTA 
1\ \1 EAPOLlS, ONN. 

Blake School 
Cares for the B oy All D ay 
67 Acres, 8 Tennis Courts, 3 Ath
letic Fields, New Chapel, Ubml7 
and Field House. Boarding D& 
partment Cottage Plan. Thorough 

Preparation for All Colleges. 
Junior Dept.- 220l Colfax Ave. 

South 
Senior Dept.-Excelslor Blvd. 

and Meodelsshon Road. 
School rear Begins Sept. 17. 

REGISTER NOW 
Franklin M. Crosby. 

P resident Board at Trustees. 
Eugene C. Alder. Head ~1a.ster. 

fJ-'T AN() ErElVrN(r Cl ASSES _ 

SMEBY SCHOOL ::.:-

MKNNESOTA 
COLLEGE 
OF LAW 

B.'\KER ARCADE BUILDING 

MINNEAPOl IS 

Abbot Academy 
I 28-1928 

For 0 ",,,Iury one of "'" En,kJlld's 
Itudin£ Schools for Gi, Is 

NATIONAL PATRONAGE 
Ad"an~d Courses for High School graduate. 

CoUel!e Prtparatian, E..'<Ct"ptional oppor
tunitie. in Art and:M usic. Outdoor Sporto. 

Address: Bertha Bailey, Principal 
A'odover, ~{a5Sachuseu5 



A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITORIUM CONSTRUCTION 

Plastering of Auditorium Interior 
Is Now in Progress 

A journey through the interior of tb new Cyru ' orthrop ~elllorial Au
ditorium now i like a trip through a dim-lighted and heavily arched uhter
ranean tunnel, for there are thousands of upporting beams which make a plat
form and cafIolding for the workmen who are pla tering the ceiling and who 
are putting th ornamental plaster in place. 

As a con equence, you will gather that the exterior is practically comple ted. 
It is; with the exception of the very top of th parapet above the ten i'upporting 
Ionic column. 

Our progre ha been rapid de pit the ex tremely cold weathel' and" care 
glad to point out that we are _till ah ad of sch dule. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

So important do tve consider the construction oj this building that we have 
contracted for this space once each month Jor eight months so that we may bring 
to you the story in word and picture oj the progress oj this building. Each TTUJnth 
this space will carry the very latest picture oj tile structure. Wateh Jor tile next 
insertion ill Marcil. 

... .' ' ' ~lOS3N~IW ~O X1ISH3AI~n 

'XHVH8I1 'W ~O on 
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Among "Big Ten" Universities 

the U ni versi ty of Minnesota is 

Second,in Registration 

Last 1n Appropriations • 

A CLEAR understanding of the position of Minnesota 
with reference to neighboring states comes from survey

ing, in summarized form, the figures of comparative registra
tion and appropriation of leading "Big 10" universities. When 
a comparison is made of this group of states, Minnesota stands 
second in state university registration and last in state univer
sity appropriations. 

Summarized Total Appropri
ations for Four Years 
Ending June 30, 1926-27, 
1928-29 

Michigan $29,974,250.00 
Illinois 21,000,000.00 
Iowa 20,355,588.00 
Wisconsin 18,093,843.00 
Minnesota 16,977 ,000.00 

Enrolment of ollegiate Students for 1926-27. 
(A fair index of relative numbers of 
students to be cared for by these ap
propriations.) 

1ichigan 16,263 
Illinois 13,731 
Iowa and Ames 11,533 
Wisconsin 12,582 
Minnesota 15,953 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Dea" K. P. LI/'HI of Ih,' MI'di· 
cal schuul, 'W'UC8 Ihe Y1'Ullti?IO 
of tILe Univer.litv's requests 
in order tllal there may be « 
prop.,. det'eln!Jlllent of 1/1/' 
hOSI/itO/ and a continuation of 

lIledical research. 

* 

-
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About Gifts, Prominent Alumni, Budget 
Senate Finance CommIttee 

Approves "u" Budget 

T ilE cnatc Finance ommlttce 011 

Tuesday unanimou 11' approyed the 
lu ll budget of the 'niycrstiy of }'Iinnc-
5' ta jor thc ne_·t bicnnium a, requc,tcd 
L,' the administration, \\ hile thl' cour,e 
,,:as c.-pected, it is m;verthele,s mo t 
gratifyi ng and pro\CS that the repre en
tatl\cs of the people haye heard the dic
tatcs of that pcople and arc \oting ac
cordingly. 

The budget mil t now come before the 
Scnate, the hou,c appropriations com
mittee, the hall e, and must, of course, 
hear the aJlpro\'in~ si,,,nature of Govern
Ilr Christianson himself. 

If dlthcultv is encountered it is e.·
peded when the bud~et comes hefore the 
hOllse and the house appropriation com
mittee. 

In fluen c e of Alumn i 
Is Nation Wide 

MIl IE OT \ alumni e\cn \\h~rc 
arc maklllJ:( their power an<1 their 

mOucnce f It, ?\(an), throug-h ,heer 
ahi lit)' ami bri lliance, arc wllwing hi,l.!h 
placcs in the world', work. 

One ra rely picks up an ea tern news
paper or magazll1(', but that the nam('
of one or two or three alumni or former 
faculty mcmbers are not found th('rclIl. 
,eCl'dary of tate Kellogg, Senator 
~chall, Rcpresenlati\c' Nc\\ton and. cl
\'Ig, :lnd G vernor hristianson, are a 
few of the many th" t might hc named. 

Why Not Remember Your Alma Mater ? 

G IFT continue to be made to .educational Ill. tltution 'n ncr incr~a.I!I~ 
amounts. Hanard ha, ju:t recel\-ed a lar~c g-Ift from the lhrknc>, laDlJI) 
which will be u ed til trect dormitory cotta",,_ each undu the tut01'-~.)\ ernor

,hip of a faculty memher, Yale announce' aift· rt11lllln(! illto ,i . and cn~n fi lire 
nearh- cyen' month; :\lichil.!an h,,' ju~t recen-ed tWI lar _c sum' of money from 
alum;li to advance re'earch and nearly n-ery i>sue of the JIichiY1111 _1I1I1II'IilS tells 
of -orne new J.,cnefaction h) \\ m, Ct,,,k, ahlmnu, anll bl1ilder of the I.awyer " cluJ, 
and the Cook dormitnric .. 

:\finne ota too recel\e. gift· 01 \arlOU naturc" l'al1(!lI1g from -cholarship;, 
funds for rc"carch from pri, <lie indi\ iduaL anll ('.)rp"I'atillI1S, and actual ca, h, tn 
hooks, lead pencil', and scientific apparatu:. 

But Minne ota has not heen a: iortunat<. a, ."me of our neichborill~ l11-titll
tions. \\'hile thi. i- not a critlci'll1 of :\linne")ta ahll11ni, it is idt that there arc 
wealthy graduate. who clndd and should rrm~mhcr thc ir all11:l mater wh~n th..:y 
,Ire philanthropically inclincd. 

.\Iumni particularl) ,huul.! fl·mnnt.er thl' L 'l1l\ ,'r,it) oi ~Iinm"'ta \\ Ith ,pl'clfic 
bequesh in their wilb \\'hat finer 1l1011Umt11t to the lla1l1e IIi <In ahllnntb than t 
endow a chair ,'r a proic.-"or,hIP. t" "fJuip a laboratnr~. tn huil,l a builltin£!:, to 
!raye a fund for ,p~cial re",'arch:; 

\\ hat doc- }.Iinnc:ota need? _ l\"eral hUIl,ln'd tllllll nd o( dollaL to fini>h 
the j orthrop Memorial \udit.,rium; fllnd, tn tinhh thc ne\\' I'h). ic~ huildin ; 
money to build a :chool of Btbinc. - buildin_ anll a n(w n~nti 'try huildint:: iUIllI, 
for rc earch and incfl:a:cd ,alarie,. . . . -

'Iinne,ota l1"ed, a museum ,11111 an art calkr) \\ hC'rt' the culturc' Il( thl Iwrth-
\\ ,t and the art of :-[illnc,, ' til ,II u n1l1i ma~ he pcrman"ntly pre'lnc,!. '\ pr(\ject 
worthy of thou~ht 

T he W ukly ttlff 
1.£1 ' NO F. LELAND 

Editor ond M0l100er 
F'I nRf,"CE Prrln O'J •••• 1s.cif1fnnt Prli/nr 
\t \I'RY F 'nUL, ••..•.•..• ,Sports Editor 

Publl hcd weekI}' Crom eptember 30 
through June-monU,I}' during July 

od Au"u. t by the Genern! IUlUnl 
'soclnlion. 
Entered nt tll post office nt Mlnne-

opolis, Mlnne otn, n scrond·da 
mntter . 

19 2 9 Ju ni or Ball Co t 

tud nt 15000 

T H1: H',lr' T B" the J),l/\' II (,)nll
u' cost a "poor" ,tUlI~nt ]'.)d) 

15.000 and coe' on w remark that. 
while (\11(' rna)" of cOllr, , p,'nd t)nc'
money where on pIca c , I1CH rthek
it doc. l11lt hdl(lO\'C that student hoJ~ t" 
kirk \\ hen int'r,ascs ill tuiti(\1l f<~ - ar, 
'lH!gt' tell. 



Read 

.J.Yew York" Louden, Pa rtS . .. sym
bols of everything amusi"g, bi~arrr, 
lIyst"ie I !If oll.s by tile thousand art 
droUt" to th em frot;1 afar, to be si,lgi'd 
of their bank-rolls otld peace (Jf mUid. 
It' hcu at last 'hey stu.mble away, -:dlot 
hat'e lIory really do,,," Secn laalf a 
dozen s:JOtl..'3 at $j a t,ekel , Spent Sl't'
era t dull da~tms at tIlt bctlcr-Jmcr..L' II 
and morc stupid uight clubs. Lrt'cd 
too c.rpcnsit'civ at a middle·dass lao
tel. Eaten 30 -w"diocr~ dinners. IVitll 
luck, mct a Il-..v 1IUIIor celebrities. 
Sp.",1 perloa!,s $2.500 for one ",onl"'s 
'-,.complcle e:111rt:t illio o"f), 011c,· of 
Iht gay capilols of I"c ",orld . TI"y go 
home 'll'oudo'l/it/ Ir o,l.' tlrry hat·£, mi.u.·d 
so much of tllr aJ7.'rrtl/~d nlumour 
How potlll~ti~ J How I'xtru'Z'O-oolit I 
Ho'w much bt'llrr 10 sp,,,t/ $1 f or 
fit-'~ months' intima~y u·itJ, n',;'r)'· 
th ing rtally amusUlQ in all thrt.
~apiials • .. uudrr th~ f,r/,,'rt guidon,"I ' 
of r 'onily Foir I 

VANITY FAIR 
meet the wits of the world in its pages 

D
o you like to meet clever people 

mounted on a brisk Pegasus? To 
know what they are doing, saying, 

thinking? To be acquainted with their latest 
achievements in literature, art, music, drama? 
To see their latest photographs? To hear their 
latest bon mots? In short, to be au courant of 
all the delightful gossip of the studios, clubs, 
dinner table in N ew York, London, Paris? 

That is what you get in Vanity Fair. 
In its pages you meet the brilliant minds of 

a dozen countrie ... Chesterton, Huxley, 
Mackenzie, Golding, in England ... Morand, 
Gide, Benito, Lepape, in France ... Schnitzler, 
Meier-Graefe, in Germany ... Molnar, in 

Hungary ... Covarrubias, in Mexico ... and a 
host of contemporary American who are in
ternational figures in the world of the art . 

Citizens of the world know their Vanity 
Fair as the most convenient and amusing re
sume of intellectual and artistic new pub
lished. Its photographs and illu trations are 
famous for their artistry. Its articles 011 golf 
and bridge for their authority. Its review and 
criticism for their sparkling atire. John Rid
dell alone is worth twice the money to any 
man majoring in English. 

Just sign your name to the coupon, .. scrib
ble off a check for $1 ... and you're all et for 
the college year. 

RALPH DARTON MAX BEERBOIIM EDOUARD DENITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOH N DOS I' .\ ~. 
sos COREY FORD BRUNO FRANK GILBERT GAllIH EL PER Y HAMMO ND "nOBDY" JO\ ~:~ 

* 

ONTRIBUTORS ROCKWELL KENT GEORGES LEPAPE WALTER LIPPMANN C MPTO . MACKE NZ lE FRA .·S 
MASEREEL GEORGE JEA N NATHA N DOROTHY PARKER HENRY RALEIGH EDOUARD ST EI 

CHEN DEEMS TAYLOR JIM TULLY ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT 

Save 75 cents with this Coupon 

Bought singly, 5 copies at 35c each cost 
$1. 75 . .. through this Special Offer you 
get them for $1 , . , a aving of 7;)('. 

VANITY FAIR, GRAYMR BtlJLDI G, EW YORK Cln 
o Enrlosed nnd S1 for which lend tnt FIVE ISSUES or '~anll" l·"alr be-Itl llllln, 

at onre o En('lo ed nnd '3 , ~O for ONE YEAR 02 I II" \ ,,( Y.mlll Full 

Name 

~lre,.t 

('II, ...•... ~t"lt' •••..•. .•..• •. ... • • .-.. • 
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((Academicall y F " ree 

I.l/In/)e~ota·~ (lol'erlli ll(l hnd!l compost.'d of tlte PI·(!~ideHt. CUJllpfrnU .. r, Dr«J' po.. fur a phot~ . 
C,eft to ril/It/: De(lI' Ji. E. H a!lger /y, EdtJrn/io /l ; Deall G. S. Ford, Gradual.. chool: Deal1 R. jJ .. 'let' 1180n, BliSl' 
n.·".; Dca" W. F. La .• by. Dell/is/rll; Dean F. J. rlllllilll/, Pltarflloru: Dr. H. " Dirhl, Health Sen·,r. : Denll rI. C, 
('''/ff!I, Aoriellllll"; R, .11. lI'e81, "(!I,.lml': Pre ... a,nt L. D. ('off"',','; f)"M' rI. r.. Appelb/l, ,)/i".,: f)lru/or R, R. 
Prif'f' , EJ'ttJlsion: J/o)or RrnJord Lf/lt:; Ir. T. Jliddleb,.o"J.:, rOllI/droller: E. B. Pitre • ..J.l"w,ll A. oriatlnn: J. 
r, Latcrenrp, 0.,.,;.,1,,,,/ I" the Pl'csidellt; Dra" E. p, L110 " , jJPffirw : Dtn" n, jJ. Lelalld, En(1int''TillfJ ""(/ Ch,,,,, 
istr,I,' ])tnn E. I f .' Prt' tIllOu. Aoricuiturc. Forestry, and Home ECOtWlIlict_: nan J. B. Johnston, ri.t>nC'~. Litrrnttlre. 

"tid the . t"' .. Pholo(1ro})h ink,.." hy tll£ 1[,,1111',"01(1 )letr " 'Tl-lCP. 

«The Government of the University 

A L,H{G} m"dnn IIni\t~r,il\ "tuo 
man)' icled, too compltcat~d, to oe 
operated a. ,I thoroughgoing dem

", racy -and )d, It IS ("tn:mel~ un l lkd~ 
Ihat a man would u(' appolllleu tll all 
Important position 111 som~ 11Il! depart
ment, English for c,ample, li nk" he 
were known In 11\ acccptahk til hI' 
colleagues 

-\ university may ha\e a S) 'tem of ad
II1 l1listralJon that wou ld he recol!nizcd 
:.- enicicnt by that maligned illcJi, iclllai. 
an "efficlency e 'pat"- :lIld ~ d Ihl' re
'earch work('r toil in\! In hi, b""r"tor~ 
I, left free to dehe into \\hatela 1'1'1,1, 
Iun, in his field seem tn offer the I!rl'al 
\', 1 likelthood of tll'l doping illl" ,III1ll'
hll1g beneficial to mankind 

It may be that the president III thl' 
Inslltu tion is ah, olllle" c.lIllllln'd thaI 
Olle course of aclJon i.' for the hest in 
tere, I of both tht s t lldllll~ alld the 11111 

ycrsity organlzalion" cyt' n "1, i i it " 
clear that most (If thL memher, "i tilt: 
IUOlinlstrativc committcl' think 11th('\'
lI ise, II IS quit.: unlikeh that th .. pnlic~ 
II "I he pusl11'd. 

The org-anization nf a 1I1li, er,ih sudl 
.1' the ninrslty of \ l illne,ota ,and it 
is typica l of the l arger . Iatc ullil ('r'llil', 
- is litt le un<ierstoo.l h, the gelll'ra l puh
lic, Not that th ere I.' an\ t1\ inl! cllmnli
ra ted :lhout it or all' thin~ IIh,cll r(' It'5 

mndy that no e'planatlon "l the plan 
ha . come to their attention. 

The ~Iinne'ota organization i .. reall~ 
two dl\·i .· IOIL, one of educallonal unit~, 
and onc o( g'IO\ l'TIline: bodll". Both arc 
I ertlcal The UI\ I,inn Illto I'lIucational 
unit hl'gins w ith the l'ni\'ersih oi 
~Itnn('s"ta, II hich includes c\'erything. 
Large't of the 'lIhdi"isions under this 
Illct usiyc unit i, the Dcp:lrtment of 
\ gricuiture, II hich, in tUTll, contain 
neT\thin~ :u::ricultural that is included 
in the 1.. niYl' r~ity' plan, That i: to ay, 
the C.,lIege oi \!;!'riculturl'. Fore try, 
,111<1 lIon1l' Econllmics; th . \ gricultural 
E,pl' riment ~tatinn, \\ Ith it<; .. uh . tation 
.tml l' pl'nlll<:ntal tract.; the . dwol oi 
agnl'ltiturl'. (l'ntral, :\ orth\\ c,t, _ (lrth 
Central, allli \\ est Cl'nlral; thc . \ griettl
tura ! Ext('lhlon DI\ !Slon; and all othel' 
agricultura l l'st:thlis lll\1('nts are parts of 
th i. department, .Tu"t as the Uni\'ersity 
is hea.lt'd by 1're,itlcnt Coffman, ' 0 the 
I ll'l'artm<:nt' of Agriculture i, hl'adetl b) 
lll'all \\', • Coffey, who i, "field" 
mar,hal (Of all agricuitural i rees. _. c ·t 
Cllml' the c(OJlcRcs, each a uhdh'ision of 
til<' l..'ni\'ersit\'. There arc til d\'(~ cal
k""" proplr; which arc \ ~r1cultl1re, 
, cience, Literatnrc and thl \ rt;;, Edu
cation, \ [('\l'eine, Denti. tn·, rharmac\, 
Bu,illl's \ dmini,tralion. 'Law, Chem
istn. FIlg'il1ceri ng :Inn \ rchitcctur , 
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Mine and ~retallurgy, and the Grad
uate ~ choo1. Each i under the admin
i tration of a dcan, \griculture, a a 
college within the Department o f Agri
culture, i directed by Dean E , ~r. Free
man , 

Co-ordlllat\! with thl' cullege i the 
General Exten ion Di\'i,ion, including in 
it, \ arious :lcti\'ities IlIght cia es, cor
re pnlldcncc cour ' C5, lecture and lyceum 
work, short course" and the like. The 
~ chool d j -ur ing and thc ni \'ersity 
Hospital are unit. in thc ~fedical 
- chool. The ).[l11e _ Expullnent tation 
i a ,ubdl\ i iun of the - c1I(>(li L'f ~1ines 
and ~Ietallllrgy . ~ll1sic, Journaltsm, 
Librar~ Tr;lining, and some other depart
ment- ~uml'times thought of as .eparate 
schools ,Ire c1epilrtmcnL in the College 
of ~ ciellct', Literature anti the .'\rts. 
The Dl'partllll'nt' of Phy,ical Education 
anti \ thletic<; and of l'h,,<;ical Educa
tion ior \\'omen arc parts of the College 
of Education, The Libran' and Health 
Sen ice arc "\11- ni\ ersity" depart
menh ui majpr importance, a are the 
rl'g-i,trar', onice and comptroller' de
partment. 

The I we" c colk (', ll re diyideJ into 
licpartml'nt,; by . ubject , Tim there are 
Latin, Eng-Ii. h, ~[athematic5, ~ ociology, 
Hi tory, or Journalism In Science, Lit
rraturr and thl' • \ rts: Hi tolo!!y, 1'ath-
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ology, Anatomy, Surgery, ,llld thl. like 
in the MedIcal School; Economics, Ac
countmg, Busmess Admllllstratlon, and 
Statlsttcs 111 the School of BlIsiness . \d
ministration, and so on, 

But government resides ill indl\ luuals 
rather thall charted organIzations, and 
It is by observtng the various governing 
bodies that one can really learn how the 
University of Minnesota is conducted. 
Representin~ the state of Minnesota 

and Its people is the Board of Regcnts, 
\V hlch IS the actual gO\ erning IJody of 
the UnIversIty. It elects a pre i(knt, and 
delegates to hIm the management o[ the 
state's principal educational vcnture. 
The president sits at the cun\'t:rgmg 
point of all university problems. On the 
one hand he deals with the regents, \\ ho 
are the public, on tbe other, he deals 
WIth c\cry division of the nin:rsity, 
through it> constituted administrative 
hcad,. And, because a univcrsity cannot 
be run autocratically if its many ,en i
ti\e wlrcs are to he kept attuned, he not 
infrequently deals With Individuab o[ 
practically c\cry ,tanding withIn the In 
stitution. He also must appcar hcfnre 
the legislature and present to it the 
needs of the organization of \\hlch Ite is 
the chief public spokesman 

T ext on the organization chart ''11-
pears the University Senate. Facult) 
members un rrermanent appOIntment. 
\\hich I' to say, those with the rank ,,[ 
assocIate professor and aUO\'e, are \ot
ml-( members of the Senate. \'ariou, 
other persons whose work require, them 
to be rather closely identified with gtn
eral 1lniversity affair., are memhers with
out vote. 

One who 0\ erhcarrI a gcnnal meeting 
of the UniHr ltv enate woulrl be little 
Impre'ised. Re;olutiuns arc n:ad, ex
pressing the faculty's regret at the cil:ath 
of a colleague; committee rcport~ ,arc 
presented and usually approved, • 0\\ 

and then a project that cont,lins "dyna
mite" I' brought up. Th're i· fierce 
deoall, and it is ]Ja 'sed or tabled Hut 
the onlooker wrJUld have .,een only the 
surface ripples after all. 

The truth is that the niverslt) Sen-
ate is an extremely powerful, tiemouatlL 
hody, hut one that conducts its tasks and 
exercises its privileges throul:h comllllt
tees. Like most bodies, the work has 
mo tly been done before the reports cver 
r<'ach the senate chamber. 

Beneath the Board of Regcn ts, the 
pnncipal grOllP that CO-Opl'rates With 
President Coffman in the dircctilln of 
the L'ni\"ersltv of ~finnesota, I, the \cI
ministratl,"C '('ommittce of the ni\ er-
Ity Senate. This is sometime referred 

tn -a, the "Board of Deans ." It i. com
posed of the deans and heads of ad
mini,trati\c l1nit~ whose importance 
g"l\ l'S thcm a correspoll(l1nl-! rank, which 
is til sa\', the Iihrarian, ritrel10r Ilf Stu
denb' irealth Service, dean of stmknt 
,dl'airs. clean of womcn, registrar, and 
rIirertor of the ExtenSion Divisio1l SC\
era I others including' the comotrolkr, an 
pri\ ill'gl'd 'to attend the l11edillgs 

\\"hen thiS group )!athers arr,uncl the 
hig tahle in the Board of Regents room 
for its weekly meeting, the "splln,({c" is 
,ct from which all the hread of univcl'
sity progress and change ultima,lt:ly . ri cs 
There' IS alwayS a hI' eze. l\ol 11lfrl'
quentl .\ a coil hlast ~mitl's the "hatch" 

and cau !:s it tu iall su ClJl1lpldcl) that 
no cook would wa te the muscle to carry 
It to an oven. At other times the ideas 
of the presidc!1t or of the deans fiml con
ditions gracious, and \'I'C II1tO plump, 
perfectly conditlonecl loaHs \\ hich pa,s 
through the heal of a final hallut and 
cume out smooth grained anu browned 
just enough. Thc) are then ingested h) 
the univerSity organizatIOn, and, 0 nour
ish a new gllldallce project, an acldl'r1 de· 
partment 111 .vm!! cllllegc, a changed 
[loltey of admis ion, a n:arranglll1ent of 
tuition fees, or an CJutdllfll' (,p~ra. 

It would be ,lalllll'rllll! too mal1\' til 
''')' that the brains lIf the Uni\l'n,it): arc 
foun(I In thi. c"mnlltte~, \Vhat one 
doeee there i~ the hralll that han! 
been direckd int" admini trati\ e \\ ork 
It i.' the livest ing1\: lIrgani m in thl 
institution, for it has hllth the ickas and 
the power tu put tl1<:m intll ~A"lct, always 
pending the final approving actilln of the 
regents. Ideas (lU[> and ,putter, no\\ 
from the pres;cIlI1l{ "Ilicer, nllw frolll al
most ever) (,ther (loint ahout the hoard, 
.. orne merely ,putter; oml oar weakly, 
then die out. But thl'rc an' alwa" tho. ~ 
that illuminate the SCUlt: in ~pkndid 
fashion and fa,ten something of them
scI\'es intll the futlln' lifl of the L'nl
\ er,it)'. 

\\ hen a 'erious prflbkm cOllle ... bl'fore 
thl' Senate, it " rd crn:c1 to a sul,cflm
mittel'. ~[an\' of thcs~ go tn ,t:1I1dilll.~ 
crmmittces, 'uch a, thc Lilll'ar) Com-
mittee, I)mmittee on l nl\"l'rsny Func-
tions, oml11ittce nn EdUcatIOn. Com-
mittee on Relations with Other Institu
tions of Learning, or the nmmittee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics. Again a prob
lem arises that wilt n,qtllfC a mure 
.pceializeti study than it can receive 
f rom the standing committec,. I'rol11l>t
h' Dr. Coffman appoints a special com
ril:ttee to deal with thl' qUl·. tion an(1 rl'
port back. 

College and the 
Current Magazines 

1'1'riocli""Il) the ""')sIIT' 11'''hI'' wiii 
h ... t the iutcn.: ... UIIJ: artil"l'''' thal c1l'fll "ilh col
Iq~c!'oi unrl pdUI.'UtiUII ami which nppl-'nr jn t1&~ 
1~lIdllll( lll11jta7inc". (1'l"" OHl' our Orot list: 

"Reltg"'ll r.rll;'" to ('"lIeg, " By Her
bl'ft I'ilrrish. C "lIll1ry [or ]anuar} . 

"The \\'oman ClIl' til ( 'olk"l" By 
Bessic Bunz,,!. (c/lllIl'.\' tor i'llvtmbl·\'. 

"Dictionaries." 13\' I r. (; Emery Crll-
11/,." fllr ,'u\·tmbn· 

"The (,n'at (~rwI Foothall." By Jllhn 
I{ TUIlI'. 11arl'''''1" jor No\ embcr, 

"The Track of the Journalist." B) 
Richarrl Owen Brl\ ("I' ,1,I/Cr;,IIII ,1/ rr-
fl/rv [or )allllar\,. 

"'From the l'~ize HI(1~ to Professor." 
Ih J r. \\ \\ hid el \', n/HlI'I 's for N C)-

\ ember 
"\rc tlK llllk~e, l'laYlng I'"ur?" 13y 

\\ illiam n. Munro in the Octllb('r • /1-
lanllr .1101l/"'y 

"The \\ om("n', C"lleges Repl) ," b) 
\Vtlliam \lIan . 't·ilson anrI "\ Brief 
Rcjoindl'l''' hy ~Ir ~Iunro In till' Jan
uilry • /llanllr" 

"FLamlug \!tllllnl," h) "'nncth L 
Robuts '"alllrc/a.\' f ,"'/llI/i/ l'rH/, nl'C 

15,1918 

Thu It i, ~cen that quc ·tions of pl,l 
ic)" llsualh arIsing in the mind uf til, 
preSIdent - fir in the dministrati\l 
lommitlte III the Senate, arc eithl"l' 
workerl out III thaI group directly, (,r 
I eferrcd to a cummittee, which report 
hack til the . \(Iministrallve Committl' 
for it acllon. \\ hen the Admini trd 
th'e 'ommlttee lIa- acted, thl! slIhj rt 
mal' or ma\ not bl' line that tnlht gil to 
the- rl:~ent;: I f it I' uch a one, it gill, 
and the)', in turn, c,'l:rci'e their juri 
l11('nl <lnu act. It is 111 lhi, \Va) that t'le 
affairs rlf the institutIon gO forward 

,\11 appuintment and ail e.·pcnditure 
of funds, are authorlze(1 Ity the rc!.:cnt 
\ppnintment, commllnly Originate in ,t 

department. I t is the duty 01 each clea' 
to keep hi department· taffcd , 'I h 
departm~nt rccommenl!.' a man til till 
rlcan. I j he find, thl' recummcu<lati'll 
sati iactory, he sugge t, It til the pn' -
cIent. Unks the pre ident has rea,on t 
douht the \\ i d'"l1 (If such a choice, Ie 
recllmmt!nds It to thL' BO'lnl uf Regent 
The Roanl uj H.l·gent , haying emplo) c,1 
him to takl' 'uch details in hanel, almll t 
il1\'ariabh accepts thl' pre. ident's rt:clll1\
me11lIall";1. Thll' thl.' ap{lfllnlmcnt .-IIm, 
to be made, 

The Board of Regenb approve. c -
Iltllflttu re (or ,dark and ,uppltts b) 
apprr,\ ing the budget. This document 
got: tn the Board n[ Regent Comm t
tee on Salanl" and Pl11ancl·s. It hn" 
what l'ach cit-partl11ent will have III the 
coming) car for ,alanl", upplic-. and 
Incldcntals. ITa\ing" approve,1 the \'11,1 
get, Ih board ha authorized the l' 
pcncIiturl's [or the l'urpns,', the lItlll"" t 
rkSl!o:natcs The board ha no tll1lt: t I 
\ ute "a) l'" or "na)" lIll the PII reha l IIf 
a tll'ncd ,harpcner for the Dl'p:lrttnlnL 
flf \nthrll{llllllg~ , But \\h'n import,lflt 
new Plllltkl11S ari'e, thc regent- gl\ 
thcl11 1'",11 taking attcl1tlc-n , Thl ;n 
cent\ ;tncl 1111" IT oj the < 111<11 tilln b 
l'IIm~ al'P" rent. 

\part frlll11 tht: C'Jl11l11iltle un • ,11 
a rIse' and Fi nance>, the "ther mo,t \tn
port'lIlt roml11lttn' IIi the Board of I{,
~l'nh arc thll'" "II Building a,d 
Ground, ami lin \gnculture. E 'ccpt 
for the Lr,t l11l'ntlnnl'rl, the,e committll 
mel't ol1h \\ hl"n thl'lc I' work for th"1Il 
Tht:rL IS' ,lh\;t\, work jor th \!o:ric III
tural COl11mittee, and It mcets ,It () I 

III lin each rl;l\ fill' \\ hich a medill c of 
thL' hllard I 'l·t. (Ianni! acted (In Itun 
in a ,pl'cial agril'lIltur<l1 docket, it \'< . 

ports Its actilln til the whule hoard \\ h<n 
It cumes II1to ,es,illn at 10 a, m, "hll' -
upon final allion i. takcn 

Matlt:r, con(crning Olle collegl' onh 
arc settled in Llcuity l11l'd i n~ or h) tit 
ad\"i'''r\ CCll1ll1llttl'l: nj that Cllllc~l'. 0, 
p;trtmt:llts 'l'lth- l11<Itlt"r' that conCl'rn n, 
lllll! cI se. \ nd With all th S 1IrJ.:alli/a-
tiOll, a(;lrIl'I1111' fn'l'cInm rules. Nil nl1l' 
ll'lIs ,I tl'arhl'r "hat tc.·t tll lise, \\hat 
parts of the course til l'I1l'lhaSlZe, or hllw 
to mark. Ill.' appointment a,>um' , that 
he is a ,inCl'rl' and cllll1lll'tl'nt tl·ad,. I' 
also an hOIll',t '"1l' I'hat puts It u" Il> 

hil11 to I~n ,thead anrI dll hi, d\ll\ . n 
he dues It 

Tid, Illlick '"'' "ntl~n Ill' T E. St,'\\ard 
or tilt' l,;nln'"II' ~l\\\" S~ryit·t! to " .. hom ,,,' 
af'l..;J1U\\ Ipdgl' uUt hHl('ht 'tine ... !';. oplc~ of n!l 
lllll'I",IIIl!: hllok;"t '''t h~ Pictun' of the Unl' 
\'cr...:lt, ," )1I'-.t i .. "lIll cl h" til" ~ews ~ en In' 
nUl \ 114..' hud 'nl tlu' " .. klnL!' 
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Outdoor * 
Across 

By G. M. Tallon ['248 ] 

Lo \ n:J) jll,t an"" thl' 
II"i,~ip(li }{Iya Yli! t!ll' 

\\ ashinf::tnn AUlIlI': 

Bncl!:c IS an institution that has 
Uccn for many y~ar an ihkr
c le,1 onlook 'r (If Ihc t;. of ~L 
Thi in>titution ,h"uld be ui 
~ pecial intcr~ t I,. Frc. hm.:n 
\ hll an' IHI\\ clI/.:rlls:ed in thl' 
tud~ of Ii iSlnr) "f Ecullomics. 

I call rtlllemhn lI11t ,II many 
years ago. in the lecture rtllllll 

of the Chemi,lry Building <ll1nd 
IhL variuu, perfumcs that that 
hudrling yil'llJc.cl, I'rok~s"r , 
H ~. (~ra', IIutltllnl t" m\ cia's 
lhe fir. t inception "f 1)(;,111 "'. 
thl' lirst medium IIi L 'chall<t~, 
Ihl l'rlln~rhi.tl Ullm,,\ ahl<' rod, 
Ihat re. ted in Ihl hack ):tnl 
oi nur stUlll'-flCl inrl'iathl'r..... I 
slilt han' Ihose note takt'lI 
iwm the worthy Prufe,sor's 
h:cllJr~Sl and a: I ~call fJ\ cr 
Ihem nil'" ant! c(lmpan' thcm 
\\ ith a "'>1') of \\' dI11o>t L'I'\1ill
""tt nn "Uutdllllr \ll\cni,in.'.!. ... 
it is an eas\, matler to tra ' l' Ihe 
inu'pliol1 l;f that 111l'rliUIll h'll k 
:t carh ;)~ Prtlft"l~ur (ITa .... 

traCl,'d economics The pr 1111 I 
llye Inall car\'l,d In,,.'ssa~l''. pll~

Il1n~s and name' on :t"IIC in thl' 
"lIl-or-dllllr,. In lakr \l'ar, the 
\"yrial1s, lIahyl,,"i'I1l~, E~\ p

li.II1:, (~n'ck>. al1,1 Romans (arl
l't! ligures and hil'n,~I)phlC' III 
"'pre" ,l1d br","kasl Ihl·ir 
ilk.IS, \n<1 '" nn down \ll r~n 

trace thi medium of adverti -
ing to its pre ent day high de
gree of tandardization. and ieel 
that it i one of the oldest form 
of adverti. ing known to man, 

The fiL t use ui the painted 
'i!!11 re ulted irom the growth 
of the guild . y. tem and, a il
literacy pre\'ailed, thee igns 
were in the main pictorial. The 
cobbler hung a boot in front of 
his ,hop, the lock smith a lock 
.. r key. and the c!>lfee ~hl)p a 
coffee pot. In thi, wa) the 
merchant and manufacturer of 
the ~Iiddle A~c. identified hi, 
place of bu incss. 

Following' the }{cnai".ance 
era, and with Ih" _pread of 
learning. the printed ,ign be
came common and has been in 
u,e na ince. the uutl(l'owth of 
\I hil'h i. maniie't~l today by 
the l'leclric di ptays now _een 
in the hlUjl ddricts of ~Iinll"
aptllis ant! ~ I Paul. 

• .... cc .. rchncr Il> I.iPPUlC,ltt "the 
Iir,1 prinkd p,"tt'r appeared in 
Endand made I" Caxtun in 
14ctl, ,ettin~ illrtil the Ea. ta 
rule. ior the priests oi ak
hur~." Howc\'l:r. il \I a - not Ull

til ahout IcOO \\'h<:n the print
in~ press hall IkclIme quite COI1\

Illon lhal the printed pO.tcc was 
a factor in bl! ill'>~, 

Rut <:Il\Il1~h of the [Kbt-lt is 
till' pre'<:llt and the iuture that 
int,'re, U', Outdoor Ad\'er-
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tising is now one of the major mediums 
of advertising throughout the country. 
Standardization of construction and dis
plays has been the outgrowth of disor
ganization and poorly kept structures. 

great deal can be said regarding 
the development in art and copy. Ac
cording to the Prince of "Vales Amer
ica has become "an Art Gallery Out 
of Doors." Needless to say we now see 
on the painted outdoor displays and litho
graphed poster panels the work of the 
best commercial artists in America. Not 
only has there been an evolution of the 
physical aspect, but of the p ychological 
as well. The placement of structures, the 
angle of vision, the size and color of 
the posts and moulding, the design of 
the lattice work and the ensemble-that 
has now become standard-is based on 
tried and tested psychological experi
ments. 

This company and its associate com
panies have spent many thousands of 
dollars, to perfect and enhance the ap
pearance of its displays to the greatest 
attractiveness and maximum adverti ing 
value. Our painted displays are kept 
freshly painted, and our poster panels 
renewed continuously to withstand the 
elements. We also cooperate with every 
movement to discourage and abolish the 
promiscuous tacking and posting of signs 
and paper that disfigure property and ob
struct scenery and are left to be destroyed 
by time. 

To give the reader a more vivid pic
ture of the process back of the per
fected outdoor display, assume for the 
moment that you are interested in the 
use of outdoor advertising to place your 
product before the public. Before we 
recommend a -campaign in this medium, 
we very carefully study the market that 
is to be reac1!ed, and the product to b" 
sold. The market understood, we de
cide whether "posting"-an intensive gen
eral coverage of that market, or "paint" 
-a coverage of definite parts of that 
market is the most adaptable. In the 
case of a painted display being applicable, 
our art and copy department is set to 
work on the development of an idea with 
the use of pictorial wherever nece sary. 
A miniature colored sketch is submitted 
to the advertiser for his approval. It 
is then returned to our studio, where it 
is projected to size of the outdoor boards 
This projection is outlined on large strips 

f paper and perforated to make a stencil 
or "pounce pattern." This is done to 
insure accuracy of proportion and to save 
time in the painting of more than one 
board. When this pattern is omplete, 
blank sections are placed on easle 
racks, the pap<;:r pattern laid against them 
and with a bag of powdered charcoal 
pounced over the paper, an outline im
pression is left on the sections. From 
this stencil outline the board is painted. 
\\Then completed the painted sections are 
varnished over to protect them from the 
elements; taken down from the racks; 
placed on trucks; and, taken to the loca
tions where the display is to appear. The 
old sections are removed from the bulle
tin and the new replaced. These bulle
tins are repainted with change of copy 
if the advertiser desires, in the case of 
highway bulletin, every six months; and 

city bulletins, t;\ er) six or four months 
as the case may be. 

When a po ting display is recommend
ed a miniature design is also submitted 
to the advertiser, but the paper is either 
lithographed by a lithographing com
pany or manugraphed. ~lanugraphing is 
all that the world implies-"manu" mean
ing hand and "graph" to draw. These 
post~rs are painted on paper in our 
tudlO. vVhen the first one is complete, 

it is. placed over plate glass, the light 
passlllg through the glass and the orig
inal po ter is such a way that a blank 
poster may be placed oyer the onglllal 
and painted 111. duplicate. This process is 
employed when the co t of lithography is 
prohibitive. 

Po ter panels arc changed ever}' thirty 
days; a fleet of trucks devoted to ervice
ing our di pIa\' and equipped with 
posters. pa~te alld 11ainted ections start 
out frolll our phnt e\ ery morl11ng 

The General Outdoor .\dvertising 
Company is also equipped with a sheet 
metal, and electrical department, forge 
and carpenter shop to effect the construc
tion and erection of all types of electric 
signs. 

If you are attracted in the future by a 
painted bulletin or poster panel that 
arrests attention. con IdeI' for a moment 
the effort that ha been exerted before 
that display was placed before the pub
lic. Renect upon the idea back of the 
pictorial and me - sa~e, the wealth of 
color, the balance of proportion, and the 
condItion of the frame work that offsets 
the display. It is all in a day's work of 
this in titution, and of vital interest to 
liS becau e no t\\'o advertisin" problems 
are alike. If the reader's interest should 
carry him further, the General Outdoor 
Advertising Company extends a S111cere 
welcome to the student body, the faculty 
and the alumni of the Univer ity of fin
nesota to visit its plant across the river 
and while it is but one of ~ixty other 
similar plant~ in the principal ~itie, in 
the United tate>. it IS complete as a unit 
in every department. 

TH!. 1\11:\. ~~~OT \ .\Lt:MNI WEEKLY 

Little's R esignation A ccepted 
by Michigan "W ith R egret" 
Cl.arence ook Little, until recently, 

preSIdent of the UnIversIty of Michi
gan, was officially granted hIS resigna
tion by the Board of Regents of Michi
gan. The most profound regret was ex
pressed by the board in accepting Pres
ident Littlc's re ignation, whIch will be
come ctTective Sept. I, 1929. 

"In accepting the resignation of Prc I
dent Little the Board of Regents c,'
pre sed the mot profound regret. His 
high ideal - of education standards, his 
initiative, IllS cunstructive aspiratIOns, hi 
franknes. courage, and sincerity hav<: 
made the severing of relationships a 
heart-felt 1" to u all. We trust that 
the future may have for him the richest 
rewards," said the regents after passing 
lIpon the re olution for acceptance. 

Presidcnt Little gave the reason ' lor 
his resignallon 111 his letter of resi~natinn 
previou ly sent to each regent. His rea
sons were that to his belief his method ' 
of handling situations dealing with in
tere,ts of priv-ate dunors, political inter' -t, 
and alumnae interesb, wer" not con
si -tent with the policies which the Buard 
of Regent - dcemcd wise. He stated that 
he hoped to he more cffective in scientific 
research than in administrative work. 

Coming to the niversity of Michigan 
in 1925 to take the place vacated by Mar 
ion Leroy Burton, who died in office , 
Pre idcnt Little aroused strong antagon
ism and equally vigorous support by hi 
advocation of several new forms of cdu
cational 111 ·thods, a sane form of birth 
control, a han 011 tlw student use "f auto
mobiles. d~llnunct'1l1ent of the n. 1\ R. 
blacklist . r1",er coutad with alumni h' 
means (i au IU1111li clJlleg , a Univ~r
,ity c"lIeg~. and other matter . 

Prcsi,it-nt I.ittk \\ as horn 111 1 ", 
graduated from IIarvard with an A.B. 
degre,' in 19Hi, and recci\'ed a ma ·ter of 
,cicnce dcgrec in I<)J~. H · held various 
po,ts at -amhridge hdore becoming' 
presicil-nt of the nin~r,ity of Main in 
I ()22. 

Tile product (1I1d III(JI'kd 1M run-!u ll,/ sludied before ftConlltlt'lldal'ons are made. 
Several ai,,,,,,,, of MIIl1Iesola are prominent/y conllected will, l!Lis companv In 
litis 1)iclllre we see 1«'0. J. W. Hedi,t (·2 I A/t). extremAl Left and Jean Joh;wm 

(' 17) •. ,illlll(1 (It Ihe head of t il table. 
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We Learn As We Go To P ress 

(( Senate Finance Committee unanimously 
passes entire budget requested by Uni
versityadministration. Budget must now 
be passed by Senate, by House appropri
ations committee, by House, and must 
be approved by Governor. 

({( Heated debate by welfare board over proposed 
University, City hospital plan, fails to bring action. 

« Fifth fire within month damages Chi Psi lodge. Origin U n
known. Neighboring fraternities take in 15 made homeless. 

« Lorado Taft, noted American sculptor, fascinates overflow aud
ience in Music A uditorium on February 25, for 90 minutes. 

« Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, speaking in Minneapolis on March 7, may 
be Scandinavian club guest on campus. 

« Dean E. E. Nicholson, 56 on February 9, given birthday cake 
by board of publications at recent meeting. 

« Further argument on dormitory case will be heard on March 4. 

« Prof. Andrew Boss asks Congress to remove tariff on sodium 
chlorate. Congressman C. G. Selvig ('05) endorses move. 

« Cause of Sanford Annex fire remains luystery. Salvage of fur
niture possible. 

« Local interfraternity council studies cooperative buying by all 
fraternities at Minnesota. Great saving foreseen. 

« Status of Board of Regents w ill be decided by Legislature be
fore March 15. 
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Minnesotans In 
the Day's News 

\ /;,. E. COS!lroce ('11), tile Oellial
laced altt'Jl1I1IS abot'e, /,as rea,oll to 
look happy, . lor he has just been 
elcrted presIdent 01 the National 
('a II ners Association. Organized ;11 
1907 tlli.:l association includes ;11 its 
",PlIIlJer.iluJ) r(Ilm€rs in all IH'(tllrhpii 
III tile industry ill flie (Til if"" , fflff's. 

Alask" and Hawaii. 

JfillJlcsota, thc "[(cliogy" S/a/('-
Many alumni chuckled heartily whilt: 

reading the following clipping- in a recent 
issue of Tillie, which referred to }.1inne
sota a~ "The Kellog~ State" and men
tioned two Minnesota alumni. _. "nator 
Schall and Representative 'cwton: 

Aq "hat looked like " h~art)' afterthought. 
"ic.:e Prel.;icient D lWe!'l and eighl Jl\(~lt1hcr ... or 
Congress: scrihbled their IHlIllC'-( la ... t \\et!k up 
on a cahlegram to the ~obel CUlnmittee. 
NOIWel(iHIl Storting. Osto. The en hi 'r- ric 
dared that the),. "dull' qualified for Jl1aKing 
recommcncinLion .... " did re('of1l1l1cnd 0. S. 
Sccrctnry of St'llt' Fmnk Hilling., Kc))ol':~ fo. 
the Nohel t'enl'c Prize. Iii, and ;\1. n ri .nd·, 
Mu lti lateral Pe"t"(" Treatr wn .. advanced in 
hl~ (nvOl·. 

The tillle·limit for l'et'()II\lnl~nrlnti()1I \\'ll' 
Feb. I, hence tile l'ableg-ralll. E\'ldellll~. no 
Ollt' lind known ju~t ho\\ to 1:0 ahout ret'OIlI· 
mending Il Nohel eanclldnte or perhnp, no 
one 11 ·,,1 takell Iitcrall), the suggestilln. "hid. 
i ... ",u('ci froll1 a , iague soun.'e ~ornc week .. n~(). 
that Mr. Kellol(g ought to he recollllI.ellded 
But memories allr] elbow .. were jogged ju ... l 
in time. Th(' fnct \\'a~ dIO;;Cf)\creti that Illl,'1ll 
hc.·, o( tile lnterparliamentol), Cnlon. 1I1l'1II 
bCT. of Congre<s nnel previous I\nhcl prize 
men orc IIdul} qunllRcd" for rct'()I11IllC'Jlclln~. 
AllrJ ofT to 0,10 went tile prayer of. he_ide, 
Mr. Dawes. the followIng: Speakc. LOllg 
worth. Senators Ship tcad nnd . "hnll ('112) 
nn,1 R~prescntative Newton (,n.» o( :'IlInne 
'ota (tile Kellogg State): Senator" Burton 
(o ldtillle peace 11111.11) and Fe •• or Oilin. S~n 
:ItOI' Walsh of Montana. 

Schall, Ifis Wife Gild Jfis Dog -
AIUl11nus Senator Schall comes in for 

another mention in last week's issUl~ of 
Time: 

Thomas 1'I'/lor Gote, onetllllt> Scnnt"r flolll 
Oklahoma. sailed with his" ire 011 tI", 1111111-
IJllrg.Ameri<'lln lillcr New l'ork (0" II 70-dn) 
, .• uls(' in the Mediterranean. Dlind. he said: 
"or course. the impr sslons on the sen,,', 
"ill 1I0t he '0 omplete" ith me. hut J he 
Ife\ e 1I1f? il1lpre~sions on mr mind \\ ill bl' 
,hnrper. lI10re c1eatly deOneel. thnn tho"~ of 
oUter perqoJl~ .... I W~lnt to ~t~Hlri in C·I)· 
Ihnltc where lIannibnl stooel. J ""l1t 1" 

... tltHl "hl're tilt" ;{rcut n~un:' .. uf Cue ... ar Hud 
\nthon), stooel. Alld in .\th (·lIs I woutet be 
\I he.re D~n~(~sthene. deli,ered his speech", 
IIga.n,t !'I\lhp or 'aceelon. \nel then. in 
LI.c 1I0t\ Land. I will ,eel. nut Geth,cllIalle 
;llId Dethlehem." 

When eight year. old. :'Ilr. ('(He I",t on~ 
~l ~ on heing )lit with a plarlllatc', stick. 
Three )cars later. his othel' eye "as put Ollt 
iJy n .. \\ iftfiying fil·ro\\. 

There i .. n hlind rnon in tht~ llreo.;ellt SPllatc 
Thoma" D l\hl Schnll ('II~) or Minne,ota. 

\\ lIo...;e ('onslnnt (·ompanion..;; an.' biN wlrt' and 
II huge police dog named Lux. 

J)ricc Crelll/cd LC<17.'c 

Richard R Price, dir~((!Ir IIi the L: Ili
wrS'ty E>tensilln divisilll1. Ita, b~cn 
~ranted a sabhatical It:av' IIf tllll' \ <,ar 1)\ 
the Board uf Rt:gent~ . It wi\1 iake ci'
iect the next school year. 

Who .1!a\' ~i/, 
ecretary of tatc h .e\1(1).:).: . '1I1l'-tilllc 

Iccturer in our La" ~chulil. illuncl him
self defended h, a :\linne~lIta ,\IU\l1IlUS 
III a recent iss~c of Tillie l11;ll-wzinc 
Sir,,: 

In lll~ Jail. 11 b!)ue of TOil, t1u;'re j... ;'" 
article on Secretar} of lale Kellogg, ill 
which the stntclllent is marIe that "he ,ip, 
~P3rin~)1'." 

Is this not nn ironic COII\'"~nt 011 }'rohllJi , 
tion? If the .ccretaq of Stat~ Is allowed 
to sip. howe'er sparingly, lila), we not expect 
II rea.o.onaulc immunity (rom the law if WIl 
also sip? Should not COIl/(rt"'l I,"ue a Iht 
or those who mal' sip untl tho,e "ho will 
be arrested ir U,ey are cnught sipping? Then 
rou would not be troubled" ith letter, from 
curious people like mnelf. 

I enjoy TIME ver) much. 
.JAM.S n"lI' ('ll3) 

Yo M. C. A. 
an Francisco. Calif. 
Among the ptaces in tJ.e 11. S. "hcre one 

can sip parinl(ll' and le(Jall/l are the vllr
ious embassies In Wru;hln/(ton. D. C. AI ·0. 
POSS ·or8 oC .ips bought be (ore Prohibition. 
or prescribed b) 1\ doctnr since. milo,' .In 
legolly.-Eo. 

f I 1/1'111 j,.,,'(',-,ulll 11""r/ff"" utilI 
)f/l'dro /Ir", IHI,\( "'U(J,I il8 (II' 
1)('(U"(llIr(, ill lit(, Twill ('ilies. 
PlIUUIII ,y·JJr(;o,.,1/1 ;,"4 t"t' 111'111 
IIf1I1/1' find il ;.1( roml)U,flf'ti oj fl, 
O. J)oltlllirr (,21) (Inti .10/I1HIY 
J/("(;"""'fll ('111..), "'mn', 0/ I(,nt 

ball I",or. 

Is Colte,~iate E17follment 
Reaching its Peak? 

A PI' HI~NTL\ till' total l'nrulllllcnt 
of thosc goin~ tll c"lIeg<! is ncaring 

its pcak because we fine! that the gain 
la 'l year was but two p'r cent. compared 
to a twenty-five per l'l'nt illcrease durillg 
the last five vears. Yet the number that 
comes tn 1\( innesota continucs to Illount 
upward at thl' rate "f from SOO tn ROO 
"ith rcglliarit) cach ) <!ar. 

The. c farts alit! f'~lIre' \\" fuuncl n:
cent l)' "hen reading an articlc by Dean 
RnYllloncl \Vallers of :-;"arthmore col-

Tll~ :'11. ""ESUT.\ . \LU\lNl \\"I'EKL\' 

lege in School alit! Society-an article 
which "ill he dclightful lor the statistics 
hound. 

It scelll~ that thiS ) car'~ enrollment 01 
full-limc ·tudents 111 216 colleges and uni
versitie. In the United States anc! thc 
ncighboring Dominiun IS 417,526. If 
233,425 part-timers arc added, the grand 
total ad\'ances to 650,951. The Univer
'It)' of alifornia lcads in the numb r of 
n :gulnr, full-time studenls, hut again 
"hen part-timc students are lI1c1l1dcd 
'"Iumhia's 32,036 gl\'CS it first place 

I ntcre,ting it is to note in this cunnectioll 
that the btter II1stitutiun actually list. 
-l2.7-l2 names on its rolls, the final tell 
thousand 01 them being thosc of summt:r 
~es i{ln ,tlld"nts and others engagcd in 
home study and extcn. ion courses. Thi, 
grolnd tutal. incldcntall). hreaks all en
rollmmt records at olumbia and clse
\\ here. 

DelvlIlg further II1to Dcan \Valters' 
facts and figures, It is scen that thc Uni 
wr,ity of ~alifornia has the largest lih 
cral arts college with 9,783 tudents, 
!\fa sachusctt· Institute of Technolog\ 
the largest engineering enrollment witi. 
2.868, :\ e\\ York L'ni\'crsity the largest 
law school-one of 1,785 students. 
l\lichigan, let it be known, has the largest 
medical school, with 668 students; 2,49; 
,tudt:nt~ render olumbia' the largest 
non-professional graduate schoul in 
America, Ohio ~tatc's 793 student of 
agriculture give it the lead in this de
partment. Bostun nil l "ity lead in reg
IstratlUn of students in commerce and fin
alice with 3,683. The University of Penn 
S) h ·ania has the most dcntal studcnts, 
430, \\ hile 4,681 prospective pcclaJ;:ogl1cs 
arc I~aring' their tra(le at the largest of 
the tcacher~' c()IIC1~t:S, that at Columbia. 

hicago has the nltl~t sizable divinit) 
school "Ith 298 students. Syracu,' the 
largest forcstry school "ith 414 . }'fis
souri leads in journali~m with 2()8 slu
dcnts. Northwesttrn in mw,ic with 2ti5. 
lolumhia In pharmacy \\ ith 681. The 
last named institution ranks first among 
the summer schools in point of ~ize 
1-l,007 being enrulled in thc off-scasOl; 
courscs. Hunt r College" ilh 4,918 stu
dents is the largest of the in>tituti '1" 
conducted exclusively for women, bUI 
coeducational alifornia include~ 5,m2 
wnll1en on its roster 

1\[canwhilc 1\[inncsota finds that sill' 
had 11,817 studcnts registered during thl' 
fall quartcr just passed and that she nn\\ 
has 12,6-17 registered for the present win
ter quarter. ']ll1parc this with 11,392 
for the fall quarter and 12.169 for the 
winter quarter (If onc year ago and wc 
find that our enrullment this fall increased 
-125 and for this wintcr 520 more camt'. 
These fig-nres jnst secured from thc file, 
of the Registrar's office disprove th" 
statcmcnts made by til· "Big Three" that 
the enrollllll'nt at Minn('sota ha. not 111-

creasecl apprcciahly during the last y('ar 
or I\vo. 

Dr. Coffman Attends Clevelarld 
Edllcatio1lal Meet 

l'rnICll'llt ""ITllIan was in k\ d,III". 
Ohio. \\ hl're he atll'll(kd Illl"l:Iillg's of tilt 
departmcnt (If supcrinlcndence of th' NO! 
tillnal Fducational assnciation last wed, 
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Basketeers Lose to Chicago, Michigan 
Powerful Hockey Team 

Defeats Michigan -
Swimmers, Wrestlers, 

Track Men Suffer 
Defeats 

By Maury FadelJ, Sports Editor 
~10Uer~Jt·x ... ( lie/oil'), ('(llJfaf" 

of tlw blt'ikefball tram oliff 
)Hai-rn;to.If OJl tile track 
team (,o'l'tral himself l('ith 
{,/O"'I 10'/ week lI'''ell hp 
took 1/01'1 ill Ihe truck 
flied lit r, Frido!l night 
(Iild lit, Ch'Cfl(jV ba.,kel 
hall YOWl? ot Chicago I~flt
""day IIi(l/it. De sCQI'ed '''fI'' ill lite track meet. 
Coach MarUi/I",,'s bo.kpl 
IlUli I.MII (exlre'"e but
tom) h(ls l)erll 1>1011;110 ill' 
/0 "orr! luck II,d )Ii,,"e
sota fails are 10yaJII! be
hind !>oll, thp coarh alld 

til,.. /P01ll. 

-- llMf,Jlle8otn"s II e W 
Field Bouse i3 in 
collstant use and 
is proving a great 
(lsset /0 sporls in a 
land so frosl-bit-
left u.s Minnesota 
for many Illo>ll"" 
y(tch year. TIle 
first Irock' 111 eel 
wa.. held here Fri
day 11 i (/ h I and 
pro"ed the Field 
Hotl.r;,e's (Jdeqlw('y . 
The bas k e t b" I I 
r n H r tis. shUlrll 

aiJr)l'p. 

C OACH D"v<~ ~lacMillan's ba ket
ball team went into a two-way tie 
for the cellar berth in the Big Ten 

race la t aturday when Chicago. for the 
first time this season won a game. tak
ing the Gopher, oyer by a score lJj 33 
to 25. 

1Iinnesota found the going harde, l in 
the la. t period when the :;\Iarnon. did 
the scoring that allowed them a victor~ 
over the much-battered :;\Jawon and Gold 
quintet. 

The scoring lead swayed back and fnrth 
ill the fir t hal£. but when the fir t , es
,ioll was o\'er. the score , tood 1 tu 18. 
\ \-itll the opening of the last . 'o;sioll. 
Nelson to ed in Ule first ba keto hi
cago immediately reiterated with a . how
er of three ba ket that took the lead 
from the Gophers ant! never allowt:d 
them to have it again. The l'.Iinnesota 
offen h'e attack wa- weakened when hoth 
'\lelso)l at center and Engebret ' on at 
g-uard were forced from the game becau<e 
of the per. anal foul rule. 

i\[iUlle,ota touk its kat! il) tile fir t 
half when Engebrebon made !\\L) field 
goal' again, t the one made [)\ hicag ••. 
Chicago replied with enough to hew, t the 
score to nine t four in its fa\'or. • ebnn 
;uH.1 lIovde added extra point. that rai".::d 
the score to to. the Near Bier it\ lad, 
ill th .. meantime accl1llll1laling lS imillb. 
. \[ter raising the score to 1 at the L·tH! 
pf the half. 1illllC$ota wa: allll\\ccI hut 
~c\etl points in the second :cs i(lil. 

:\'elslln was the high . corer fnr 11 iunt;
"ota with thr e fie ld goal. and l\n) frL'c 
I'a.es for a total of cio'ht points. FngL'
brct"un wa, second with fin' point>. 
ehangn, n of Chicago eanicd thl' hrunt 

uf the Maroon offensi'-e with a final t(ltal 
of H point. Each of the Gopher regu
lar was able to core at lea t 1\\'0 points. 

Captain George Otterne s played the 
iron man stunt when he remained in 
~!inlleapolis late Friday night to take 
part in Ule dual track meet against \Vi -
consin_ The "'il1mar boy scored highe t 
ior :\1inne ota and sa,"ed the trackmen 
frum a more decisi,'e defeat. 

:l\ETMEN LOSE TO MICHIG_\X 28-19 
Ann A..rbor. :Michigan, February 25-

( pecial to the i\hXXE, OTA \\'EF.KLL) 

-Led by Bob Chapman, Yett!ran center 
who accounted for nine point in the final 
half of the game, Michigan" ba ketball 
team s1I1uthered a determined }'finnesl1ta 
rally in the secuud period to oyercome a 
one-point lead and down the im-act ing 
Gophers 2 -19 in Yost Field H,)nse he
i,)rt! a cruwd of 0,000. 

Tht' game \\'a, marred by tht! inaccu
rate sbooting of the \\' olverine, and the 
,potty ball handling of both teams_ Fre
quent misdemeanors hurt the GDpher 
chances for a ,,-in, the \\' ol\e ' making 
good un 10 IIf the 12 hots from the foul 
line in the secuud half of the contest. 
Cbapman was the only :Michigan player 
tv core from the field in the final 20 
minute. nf play, accounting for thrce field 
goals. 

1Iiunesota went into an earlY kal!. and 
her ' lo\\, pas, ing game enabl~d Captain 
Otterne.' and hi, mate to hold the edge 
for the first 10 minute of play. Finally 
th.:: \\' oh'erinl offen I" began to function, 
and the :\laize and Blue team \\cnt into a 
lead that it held throughout the renl:lindl'r 
of the first hali. The connt \\'a 1-+-0 at 
half time. 

The Guphcl':" ,purted in the second 
p<'riod te> creep liP all the "'olwrillc and 
assume the kad. Tauner ,cored two irl'e 
th w\\' > aiter Kanitz fouled him. and 
~haplllan countered with ailIng ba. ket 

{ronl cenler court. Engebretson made a 
nie\! angh.· .;hot from the ide. a.nd Otter
ness followed \I,jth one from the same 
,put. rl.'ducill)t :\Iichigan's lead (0 une 
puint. Tallner'~ , hot from uncleI' the ba.
ket broke the tie and sellt the 1Iinnesnta 
ll'am inti> the kat! for the second timt;, 
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HOCKEYlSTS BEAT MICHIGAN 

Minne ota's powerful hockey team add-
d the scalp of the Michigan sextet to 

its belt with three others in a double 
header at the Minneapolis arena last week 
to boost its total to five victories and 
one defeat in Big Ten competiti n win
ning by scores of five to one and two to 
one. 

With only Wisconsin in the way for 
a clear title to the Conference ham
pionship and none other than Marquette 
looming up as contender against the mid
dle we tern honors, Coach Emil Iver on 
has high hopes of winning all that i 
worth claiming in this part of the coun
try. He likewise has hopes of getting a 
crack at one of the strong Eastern teams. 

The Michigan scraps turned out to be 
real classics. 

The first game was more or less an 
easy affair for the Maroon and Gold with 
Brown, Owens, and Tilton doing th 
heavy work as the offensive that carried 
the fight to the bewildered Wolverines. 
This game was played Thursday. 

Then on Saturday, before a large crowd, 
the boys from Ann Arbor engaged the 
Gophers in a rough and tumble, com
bination of football, boxing, and practic
ally everything they knew how with the 
possible exception of the hammer throw. 
The fans were kept in hysterics through
out the game. 1£ they were not watching 
the advancement of the puck, they were 
hankering for further developments that 
brought about little personal squabbles Oil 

the ice that were not seen by Referel; 
Wayte who was so busy watching that 
battered little puck. 

IOWA BEATS SWIMMERS 
oach Neils Thorpe's swimmers lo~t 

their second Conference swimming meet 
last week to the strong Iowa team by 
one point. 

Coach Thorpe is satisfied with the 
showing that his men made in the meet 
and is now preparing for the final that 
will bring his men to the fore. 

The week end was spent ill duals 
against strong junior college team to 
give the coach an opportunity to improve 
his men in competition. 

BADGERS BEAT TRACKM~N 
Wisconsin's track team invaded the 

• oph r's new fi ld house la~t Friday, and 
although it was the first track m et ever 
held in the massive structure, the Badgers 
had no m rcy for the d 'dication of th 
elaborate track faciliti s, ddeating Coach 
Sh 'rman Finger's boys 67 1-12 to 37 1-12. 

George Otterness, captain of the bas
ketball t 'am, remain d b ·hind lon~ 
nough to take part in the track m l. 

Th remainder of the a~c squad had 
left for hicago for a conf ' r nee tus Ie. 
It was tl rness, however. who scor d 
hi~h 5t for Minn s~ta in th .dual me. t, 
taking first plac 111 b th his favonte 
ev nts, the pole vault and the hi~h 
jump. 

Ott rness hoist d hi mself for it tota I 
of 12 feet in the pole vault v nt and 
th n I('aped six feet tn tilk tl1(' high 
jl1mp. 

\VRESTI ~RS Los" TU [1.I. INCJJS 
' I h wr stling quad wa walloped at 

lllinois with a lopsid (I cor of 27 to 
3, thus reducing the tatus of the 0-
ph r grapplers to .SOO p r c nt. :rh 
11(' · t v nt will tak pIa e lit Mi\cl1son. 

Faculty Books 
TH~ FOUNDl.·(, Of' WESTI:.RN IVILlZ.\-

TION, George C. Seiler)', Professor of 
lIi tory, University of Wisconsin, and 
A . C. Krel', Professor of History, Uni
\ ersity of Minnesota. (IIarper & 
Brothers, "'CW York. 633 pp.) 
Profc sors ellery and Krey have 

written a book, which, while intended 
primanly as ate. t i so delightfully 
written that it has al 0 L Ln I ued in 
an attractive trade edition with many il
lustrations and with a colored jacket. 

These two authors, wnting In an in
teresting vein, which, while scholarly, 
lacks the dullness that so often accom
pal11e schola ticism, interpret mediaeval 
history in terms of its influence on the 
l)resent day world. Under their careful 
guidance you will become a crusader; 
you will build majestic cathedrals; you 
will witness the gigantic struggle foI' 
political domination; you will journey 
with explorers; and you will follow the 
high tide of mediaeval events until the 
entire pageant of civilization marches in 
review before you. 

"This book," say its authors, "is in
tended to give the modern reader a back
ground of familiarity with the mediae
\ it! foundations of our contemporary 
\Ve tern ch,illzation. For we of the 
\mericas, and of other lands settled by 
European., share the we tern civi liza
tion with Europe. This Western civili
zation has a varying color from country 
to country; but it is the variation of 
identical flora growing under different 
'kie. It is one civilization. And it is 
one largely because we share a com
mon heritage WIth Western Europe." 

Such a pronouncem nt may seem 
trange to u. Amencans who are in

clined to scoff at Europeans; we who 
lay claims to superior knowledge, intel
ligence and culture; we who like to talk 
about our American isolation and aloof
ne '. It is like the shock of realization 
that ('orne when one begins an inten
si"e study of the Universe; when one 
realizes for the first time how small is 
our world, how small we by comparison 
therefore, are, in comparison with other 
worlds. So it is with th e debt we owe 
to the civilization of Europe. And no
wh re has it been more clearly por
trayed to us than in this admirable vol
lime by Professors Sellery and Krey, 
who have indeed, made a notable contri ... 
bution to historical literature. 

This book is of more than ordinary 
interest to Minne otans, because not only 
is Professor Krey a co-author, but the 
hook is issuer! a a worthy addition to 
the Harper Historical Series, of which 
our own uy Stanton Forrl, Dean of 
th Graduate School, is th editor. IIi.; 
editorial for word is enlightening and 
bea rs quotation h re. II says: 

"Th re was a tim wh nag o<1ly part 
t the p lind rovered hv thl~ volume wns 
all d the Dark Ag s. Th Utle WM justi

n cJ by th way In whl h the ages w re trent
ee! by mo t of til writ rs who dealt wilh 
It. Any r ad r who nm out at the far 
nd 0( th Ir nccounts fr ely n.cccptcd their 

deslgnn tlon. IInpplly, the louds of dust 
hnve I ar d from th' pag s of modern 
",rlterR nod w R e now the works nnd 

worth or the centuries between Romulu~ 
Augustulus aod RlchelJeu . Despite nil our 
modernity, we betray our m dlneval hetilnrc 
(rom tile Europe this book reconstru ts. 

"The Ametican who looks io reveren c at 
the cathedral ond monuments of European 
civillzatlon thinks ot the thousand years that 
are looking down upon him. But behind 
the ye that look up are tbe cultural 
tra e or Institutional attitude ot Jus a.' 
many centurlcs. Wbat ver tbe new world 
may have added to us, we are yet b icallr 
th heirs of European peoples IUld the modi · 
lied products of European history. So much 
of what eems e enUally European In thl 
our I.crltage took shape In the ages covered 
by tills '·olume .... The last chapter fairh 
carri him past tbe thresbold ot hIs o"n 
nation's hI tory. 

"As I ha"e read the manuscript. I bav, 
(ound pIe ure In the skill with "hieb Uw 
authors drew upon their own and aU cholar· 
hlp (or fre h views and transferred to the 

printed page the killful pr entation that 
bas hItherto been shared only by stUdent< 
In their classrooms. . . ." 

The book is well printed on a smooth 
gloss-less paper, which is not injuriuu 
to the eyes, and is attracti\ ely bound in 
green cloth and stamped in gold. The 
illustrations are from olu woodblock 
and paintings and are interesting ad"I
tions. The maps are invaluable. 

The Family 
Mail 

,lll-Captain Eleven
My dear Mr. Leland: 

Your article on "The After-Life of 
Gopher Football Captains" interested me 
greatly. Since I knew eleven of these 
captains, and saw them play, I am lining 
them up for you as an "All-Captain" 
eleven. I challenge any former student 
to select a stronger one from those cap
tains whom he has known and ha eell 
play. It has be n necessary to hift some 
from th ir regular positions, since there 
were no tackles in the bunch. Opposik 
this team I Ii t one which is to my mind 
the strongest all-around aggregation pos
sible to select from all the Gopher play
ers I have known and watched play. 
S tro/herll C S/ra/h '" 
Fl//nn 0 Fllln. 
Safford G Pow". 
Knowlton T Wnlk' 
Ourre"t T II/lief 
An(1f'rB E /log, rs 
Aldwortll E Mar>ltnJl 
McGovern Q McGot''''' 
Jol1n3/on H John.tm, 
Srlltlkn cht U R08enwal,/ 
Pirkcrinfl F Plckerlll '/ 

Do not forget the aU-time coach and 
leader of men, Dr. Henry L. William$, 
than whom there is no whomer. 

CARL G. CAMPBELL (,07, '12G) 
~ 

Rare Edition of Ibsen's"BrClnd" 
Given L ibrary by Prof Bothne 

Prof s or Gi,le Bothne, head of the 
Scandinavi,ln dcpartm nt, has pr . nted 
the lihrary a opy of th fir t euition of 
Ibsen's "Brand." This diti n, pr1l1tcd 
in 00 nhagcn in 1866, is xc cdingl) 
scarce and there a r very few copi 01 

it in Amcrica. -
Prof ssor Botim tat' that very fe\\ 

modern ditors, even of imp rtllnt cdi 
tions f Ibsen: have b en able to g t di
rect acc ss to this important t('xt. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

J ames A. 0 trand (,9B L) pent 
some time In the States and Alas
ka and then wen t to the Philip
pines where he was employed in 
various governmental capacities 
until 1902, returning to Minne
apolis that yea r. The following 
year be returned to Manila and 
ror se"eral years was appointed 
Judge of th e Philippine Court of 
Land Reg! tration . I n 1921. Mr. 
Ostrand W "S appointed Justice of 
the Philippine Supreme Court by 
the late President Warren G. 
Harding, and h. continued inee 
Ulat Ume In the same capacity. 

Private Giving to State 
Universities Enc;/traged 

M ORE than $71,000,000 in private be
Qnests to state colleges and uni

versities! Does that sound fantastic and 
unbelievable? It may. but it is not. And 
this figure. conservatively estimated. tells 
us ollly of munificences received by pub
lic institutiuns of higher learning prior 
to the year 1923. That which has come 
as gifts to such tate colleges and uni
versities during the past five years can 
only be surmised. 

What is the significance of this private 
endowment of our state colleges? Why 
is it being done? Why not let state 
taxes and legislative appropriation alone 
care for the educational equipment need
ed? Does not private support retard state 
support? 

Answer in part. at least, to some of 
these inquiries may be found in the tate
ments. made by the head of a leading 
western university , who says: "It is 
coming to be an accepted corollary of 
Ilublic education tbat state support does 
not necessari ly mean tbe absence of pri
vate s\lpport. and that in. tituti n ~ hith 
are drawing revellll ' running into mil 
Ii liS of dollars from the public t1la~ 
Ilcverthele seek additional fund from 
privak sources. Indeed," he continues, 
'sta te university executives are coming 
to lh conchl ion that legislative appro
pria tion will always lag behind actual 
needs, and that the only solution of the 
state university financial problem is the 

After ber graduation Frances ;\1. 
Greenwalt (,16Pb) had three year-' 
experience as pharmacist in var' 
iou parts of the country. In 
1918, he accepted ber present p0-
sition as pharmacist and instruc· 
tor of Materia Medica to the 
nurses in St. Luke' training 
school. For two years sbe was 
Vice-President of the 'tate Pharo 
maccut\('al As ocialion. be is 
also a member of the American 
Pharmaceutical A ociation, !la,'. 
Ing been the as aciate chairman Of 
the section of pharmacy and dis· 
pensing a couple of years ago. 

appeal for additional support from those 
public-spirited citizens who are interested 
in the progress of education." 

To bear out the above statement there 
stand today on many state colle e cam
puses throughout the country plendid 
buildings such a dorrnitorie, lecture 
halls, laboratories, physical education 
buildings, librarie , and hospital ; there 
a re student loan funds, fellow hip and 
professorships and otlier imilar form of 
gifts; all these made pos ible only by 
the public spirited aid of alumni and 
citizens who have become interested in 
providing that which either through con
stitutional prohibitions or ta.x limit 
-tate legislati ve bodies were unable to 
provide. 

One may turn the page of almo t any 
daily newspaper anel read of munificent 
gifts made to this or that private insti
tution of learning. of which Harvard, 
Dartmouth, Yale. Princeton, ami cores 
of smaller colleges amI unh'er ities are 
examples. But it is apparent that few 
people have realized tlle extent to which 
endowments of all sorts have becn made 
to public educational institution 

Do You Know That-
If i. time to /irgill plan>lillg to ,'ctUJ'1l to 
I/0"" old alma mate,. on JUlIe 17, the 
rlal oj this year's commC-lfC 1ntnt, C01n
>IIelle melle prooessiOll alld alumni ,-e
I/l1i01l oild banquet. Eve.'1I 011111("1IS is 
ill riled . Pl'lll to b 011 halld, 

Since the time when J. A. O. 
Prens (,06L) completed his work 
in the College of Law at Minne
sota., his life bas been a cootin
uous period ot acli ,e puhlic ser
vice. He was only 37 years old 
when filst elected governor of 
~1innesota in 1920, l'et those who 
recognized bim as &OVernor for 
two term know that he served a 
long apprenticeship as ecretary 
to enator Knute :--lelson. 

lIlr. Preus is a.t present one of 
the otll.cers of the W. A. Alexan
der Insurance Company of Chi· 
cago, I1Jinoi . 

Perhaps the Univer ity of Michigan i 
one of the mo_ t outstanding instances in 
which a state institution has been 
materially aided in the great services it 
is rendering t!le State of Michigan and 
the nation by gifts from the friends of 
public educatiql1. These gift. of which 
there are hundreds, range from a few 
dollar to more than a million, but all of 
them represent the conviction of the 
donors that a state in titution is a worth
while medium through which to contri
bute to the betterment of the average 
American youtll and civilization. 

A recent financial report of the U ni
yersity of Michigan shows a total for 
all trust fund , for such purposes as pro
fes orship, student loan funds, publica
tion funds and the like, amounting to 
$807,861.59. In addition to thi sum. 
made up of la,rge and mall gifts, many 
of the campus buildings to the total value 
of nearly $5,000.000 haYe bet!1l donated 
to the Univer ity by its friend. 

The Uni\'er ity of California i another 
e.,xampJe of \\:hat the genera ity of in
lETe tecl individuals ha done for a • tate 
institution. 1Iore than $11.500.000 haye 
been pre ented to that institution by pri
vate citizens for variou purpo es--and 
thi figure include only those gifts which 
were in excess of 50,000 ! 

Gift to the Univer ity of MilUlesota 
inclL1de the Uemorial tadium. the 
Northrop 1femorial • uditorium. Shev
lin Hatl. the endowment of the Mayo 
Foundation. the \Vm. Henry Eu ti gift. 
f over $2.000,000 and many other smaller 

gifts. 
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The University News Budget-, 
Pac/..'( ·d II vuse Listells tv j)diyhtfu/ 
Lectltres by Lorado Taft, clI/ptor 

After unpacking half a ton of mate
rial from si.x trunks, Lorado Taft, fa
mous Amencan sculptor, deli,·cred his 
popular art lecture before an overflow 
crowd in the 11u ic auditorium 1\1onda, 
night. . 

Temporarily transiorming the tage ill
to a tudio, 1\1r, Taft amused and in
structed 650 alumni, student and facult\ 
for 90 minute with his sculptoring de~
{In trations, jokes, and philosophy of life, 
~ , Chat wood Burton, as. ociate professor, 
JJ1trodu~ed the speaker of the evenm~. 

Definlllg art as that which i associat
ed with beauty and grace, treng-th and 
courage, Mr. Taft proceeded to demon
strate how these qualities were attained 
in his studio. 

Mr, Taft complimented his audience 
{In comprehending certain jokes which 
the Chicago high school student failed 
to catch when he delivered the same lec
ture before them, 

Mr. Taft pr!li ed the work being done 
at the University of 1\1innesota in mod
eling and sculptoring, He also expres ed 
himself as heartily in favor of the de
velopment of an art appreciation depart
ment. He urged culptoring as a means 
110t only of developing ob ervation in stu
<Ients but also of developing an appre
ciation of beautiful things. 

Campus Scolldilwvial1S Plall 
To Fcte Dr, Nallscn 

Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, who ·wll1 ,p.:ak 
at the Lyceum theater on 1\1arch 7, is 
being sought for a luncheon with cam
pus Scandinavian clubs and students, ac
cording to plans of Prof. Gisle Bothne, 
l1ead of the Scandinavian department. 

Dr, Nansen i in the United Stak, 
onferring with experts in regard to a 

prospective trip over the pole in tht 
Graf Zeppelin Ire I~ kcturing in 1cadll1!.!" 
cities. 

Although more famous as an ~xplor
cr, Dr, Nansen is also kno\\ II as a diplo
mat, author and humanitarian. He was 
the first Norwcgian minister to England, 
and aftcr the war he was active in Rus
sian and Armenian relief work. IIe was 
awarded the obel Peace prize in 1922 
for the part he played in international 
-peace and goodwill. 

floss .1s/~s Rcmova/ of 
Tariff Duties nil Sodi/OIl (itlorate 

Andrew Bos" professor of agriculturl', 
submitted a report of the Minncsrlta Crop 
IlI1provement association, o[ which h~ is 
.. ecretary, to the Hou~e of Rcprl'wnta
tives requesting- a rellloval o[ thl' tariff 
duty on sodium chlorate. 

t th annual meeting o[ the a,slI,ia
t"iIl which was held recentlv at th~ Farm 
rampus the rcque~t "as drawn up and a 
decision mark to submit the r~solution 
til Congre sman C. G • eh-I~ (,07FcI; 
'08G) of the ninth district. \[r Seh·ig, 
who . v.a~ th" director of the ,tatloll at 
Crookston before his election tn oil 
~ n"', indor,ul thl n'''' Ilutilln 

(_I Hoi, Iro", ('h(. ... /(',. J)ny Sal/t" 
('25D) I.lls Edilor Lt'/nnd tllal 
II e ;s IIOW loco Ie,) at 251\2 Rrul 
191h slreel, D(!I'cllporl, Iowa. 
He u'ritc., "In spite 0/ tlie Inct 
Ihat I /tol'eu't se.1l all II M,nlle
satan in somp tinlR. 1 1l1<tnaoe til 
keep ill oood IOl/rh '1,,111 ml/ (lId 
alma maIer Illroll(lh IIIP ;\I'NNE· 
ROTA WEEKLY alld I "IJ1Jr.cinlc 
llour good mag(lzine l'ery Iffur/; 
I /tope to be i" J/lIln.apolis llii. 
pring alia will see IIOIt Illell. 

JIy regard., to any of III. old 
(/(1110 tllal ,uay be about." rhel, 
alumni oj '25 will relltember. U'(I·>i 
1fl'lllagin(J edilor 0/ Ille MI/Ill'-

sota Daily IIi, ,"ior year 

"Bad Luck" JhQlloid ('29.\g) 
Thcft T'ictilll for Piftlt Tilll!' 

For the fifth time ill three mOllths l)on
aid McQuaid (,29Ag) was held up 1\[on
day night while hI.' was working at a 
filling station on hicago a\ enue and 
26th ,treet. 

11cQuaid had jw.t return~d to the fill
ing station from police headquarter~ 
where he had gone tn identify an alleged 
l'oldup youth, whll, hl' said had rubbed 
him on line IIf th~ four prc,·inus ncca
. ions. 

On l'\lIvember 28 !o.fcQuaid \\as held 
up and robbed of $07, .\ month latl'r 
he was held up again and robbed o[ $28, 
On January 19 a holdup pair tnok $23 
from him, and again in January, after he 
had been temporarily transferred to a 
filling station at econcl avcnue suuth alld 
Tenth street, bandits rnhlwrl him of $9 

J liar/ i7'C .1 (17.'crtisillr/ 
Clllb is Rco'galli:;cr! 

Reorgani7.at\lln "f an ,l(h l·rti"ln~ club 
which was active on the campus tWII 
years agll took place at a meeting last 
week at the ~finnl'Sllta Unlllll -\lpha 
Delta Sigma, advt'rti'lIlC: frall'rnlt), spon
sored thc I11t'etlllg 

Eugenl' Glasgll'\ ('22), pn'slfknt of 
the Minneapolis \(l\l'rtising ,lull, s\luke 
lin the possihilitll.'s IIf tht· ad"crtisillg" fiel(l 
fllr uni\l'rsih sturkills. 1 h' ~tatcd that 
pL-lIple ill thc· lil'ld an~ willillg t" cnopl'r
ate with ~tudcllts ill gettillg starterl 

Plalls which illclud~ gdting stU(knh 
in art. journalism ami hUSlIlt'SS, illterest
l'd ill the work <If the cluh, \\ crl ,uh
millcd h\ Roland. V<liLL', hl'ad III the 
afl\·ertisi;,g department in tlw ch",,1 (If 
TIlI,illl"s. (;rllufls, with tht' aifl III mell 
who are authorities oil thl' '·'lrinus phases 
IIf ,\(h'l'I"tising will study CliP), makt,-up 
and art. 

Cit \' /:/1 e .11 ars/tal _lsl,'ed to 
ill'i.;estiyate 75 ROOJllill!l 1I0llsI' 

A list of 75 rooming hou.es was prl'
sented to the city fire marshal for inves
tigation, the first step 111 the campaign 
conducted hy the UllIver,ity hOll 111' 

bureau to lower the fire hazard 1\1 

outheast roollling houses. 
This action followed the ,tatcmcllt 11\ 

George ~fardin, cih' fire mar. hal, th;t 
hi departmcnt had-demanded fire pro
tection of all rooming house, known to 
them but that they had no complete in
formatIOn concerning which hOllse, an 
taking 111 roomers, 

.-\ numher of rnoming hou~c (1\\ nn 
when askcd by Mrs, Catherine l\fcUeath, 
director of the hou. ing bureau, what lirt 
preventIOn rulings had been brought to 
their attention answered that no inYl'sli" 
gat ions of their houses had heen Clln
ducted and that no requests to pul firt: 
escape on the buildings had been mad,' 
of them, ome of the women questiuned 
had been in charge of rooming houses 
for as long as 18 years, yet during that 
time their dwellings had not hCl'n vi~itt'(\ 
by repre entatives from the city fire eIt
partment. 

.llIditorilllll Plce/ge Collcctiolls 
N07.li ill Regcllts' fJallds 

ollectioll of thl auditorium [lkd~l' 
went back into the admini trator', hand, 
at thc February Board of R 'gents' med
ing, following a ettlemcnt with a c"I1,'( 
tion agt:l'CY fnr $1,000, 

A lettcr f!:oom the Profe",itlnal ~h'n' 
c1uh, advocating a psychopathic h",pital. 
wa: read in the meetin!-t 

Tit,' Ali/llleso/a Qllarlcrly prizl' \\,1' 

.:hangcd from one ~1II11 I1f 15 til 1\\" 

prizes of $15 each 
Gifts werc acceptnl for fellowship, 

[rol11 the Biscuit and racker 1\[anlll<1C
turers' association [or $500 and fill' tIl<' 
\Vomcn's auxiliary to the G. \ R, (or 
$100, Book and phonogr,lph n·cllnl, 
were also received. 

Ralph II. Brown, formerly til Ihl' L"ni 
versit)' of Oregon, was appointl'd a"i, 
tant professor of geography, :tn,1 I.eslit' 
,chroeder was reappointed a. sistallt ath 
letic ticket manager until },[arch 31, 11)2Q, 
David Swcnson, pro[c",(lr IIf philo IIph) , 
was given sahhatical lea\ c for I (21)-30 
fur writing in Flllrida ;1I1f\ ,Iurl} ill 
FurOfll' 

n' \ ai /I'lItlt (,it'('s I-dwai"\' ':'i() 

1'0 Pllrcltase' Ie,t'lslt nooks 
Thc Grand Lod~t" J)lstnct No. " IIf 

B'nai D'rith has glVt'n thl' l!nl\ cr,it) 
J ,ihrar) $50 fnr the flllrchase o[ hOllb 
dcallllg with ,;\rioll, phases of Jl'\\ ish 
lik and histul"). \ 'llnilar dunatioll h;I' 
hecn rl'cei,"Cd fur sC'l'ral years, \\ ith tIll' 
n'slIlt that the lihran now has a glllld 
heginning of a colk('ti-on of hooks 1111 Ihi, 
illlportant ilnd "i(k-n'aching field 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'OSCE-Franklin R. }.IdLilian was 
presented with the Leonard . \\'ason 
~Iedal for "the most m<:ritoriou' paper" 
of the 19Z/l coll\cntion of the .\mencan 
Concrde In. titute, 011 Thur ria,', Feb
ruary 14. The pre'..,ntation w.;~ made 
at the annual banlluet uf the In tltUt\: 
\\bich closcr! the 1929 COIl\ entiun of the 
Institute held this \car Februarv 11 tu 
14 at the nook Cadillac Hntel, 'Detroit. 
}'Ir, ).!c~!illan was at line time lin the 
faculh' of the 'niver it" ".f ~[innc~ota 
and h~IS salce thm occul;ied ~e, eral im
port:1l1t po,ition' in the concrdc indus
tn.. .\t the present time he i. director 
uf the Re. earch of the Pnrtland Cement 
\ <ociation locakd III lh'ca!!o. Ill. 
Benjamin \\ ilk ('14CE) sent Ib all thi. 
valuahle informatioll ~1r. \\ tlk i. th..: 
!.eneral manager of the tandard Build
Itl\?; Product, Company, one of the lar~
c,t nunufacturcr, of concrde pn,ducts 
in Delroit. 

'OS-Eleanur Quigley pent the fir t 
part of her vacation in Tennessel'. drl\'
ing to man~ place of historic intere, t, 
among the . ..: places, "The Hermitage" 
~li Qlliglc' "ent irom Tenne. ec to St, 
Louis and then to ).Iinneapolis vi. ibng 
her sisters Alice (,09Ed). athcrinl 
(,10F tl), and )0 (,14Ed). Eleanor Quig
ItT i :lgain at the TOllrtellotte }.Iemorial 
High ,'chool a' science teacher an,1 dean 
of girls in Nurth Gro',enonlale. on
necticut. Here i. a nice, nice, "l1~:lr
plum rnr the \\'l'EKLY , "1 have no <ug
l'cstions for the impro, emcnt of the 
\LU \,'1 \\fEKLY, but if' I had time 1 

could tell m:lnv thll1~ . ahout it that I 
con:idcr particularly filli!." 

'08EE-,\. n. Kin~ ha re,ignd a 
eastern manager for the Electric :'-1a
chillerr :,-ranufacturin~ Company of 
}'Iinncapolis. lIe has accepted a position 
as president of the Cleyeland Tramrail 
r\cw Ha,en Company and pre i,\ent of 
the Arthur C :'-1or e om[JaIlY, Thes\' 
companie specialize in material han(liim! 
elluipment and electrical apparatu" ~Ir, 
King-'s partin\?; wish, "I wish ~finnesota 
could play Yale some day." 

'08· ,\If r~d Bachrach ~pent hi. ,aca
tinn last summer at Ocean B"aeh, a quiet 
little ,illage near San Diego. C:l1. ~Ir. 
Bachrach discO\'cred that within \\alking 
distance of this Ijuaint and peaceful town. 
there were many freaks oi nature to bl' 
found on thl' ocean shon. In . pectin!: 
thc, e pranks, fighting the hreakns, ;ll1d 
reading seyccal good book" 111:1,k the 
tnne fh all too iast, 

'09Ed The truth I uut at last! -\Iirl' 
R. Quigley says that ~ll11neapoli' i, 
much 1110re lH:alllliul than (alifurni:l ill 
summcr. I lard to get aliiom;:I pwpk 
to say things like that. hut 11 happens 
onc.., in a while, ~[is, Quigley is kach· 
1I1g SCil'llCe and mathematics in the Or
Ion Schllol for GIrlS, a colie!.:e prepara· 
tory school in P:lsadena, all forma . This 
summer she took a trip up the west CIlast 
stopping at ,:In FranCISco, Pnrtl:lnd a 1111 

cattlc, \,IH:re sbe vi:ite.l '\"Ith \[ rs. II;. 
zcl H erring 1 fart le ll CI0). 

Days Not Beyond Recall 
\ REL"!'rtolOS MEDlT.\TIO!\" 

I "Red to wear a sellior Itat 
With 1l108t bec07lli.IU diUllity.-

Write /lote-books, IIIellles, (JIld III",U IiI.:, Uwt 
Tlith counterfeited indll .• t"" 

CQrTtlTJt eiecti()tu, /1010 alld Ihl>Il, 
To trainl tllelll tiP a they Il/tultld !10, 

Jllld COlin' 1f1!1Reil a man oj ",en -
(;o,h: Thnt teas twenty !ltnrJi, fI!I": 

.. 11 ~r()rt 01 years that, OIl.P by '''U', 
• trulted i,l to 1_8 Ille II/liP 01 (/"11, 

Kepi IIII! froll1 work 1 ,IIould h" ... • d,lIlt, 
,j,1(1 fritled all my lillie alCl/'" 

T,lt hre, {J oray,bwrd urad 1 f'lIlrI, 
.1I,1 ,ilolnrlv procliviliu 

(,)II/t~ I'll led o'er, alia 01/ 1 ]lllIII'" rI 
P'JYfJl.Jl Jar worldly car~8 o/ld, ttl'l • 

r". t~f1r(l(ler' (!It'll fire ,e"iOr. ,lIlfr 
('rurrt/UI" tltr. IllIir I ~etl to In atl. 

Tin) 11111 rlt.rade. are aO/lt. And Iwu': 
rt-Il. htflfllafl!1 rll /,ilIU Tim'- ha I" d 

I liI",iuH' by ,,1 thn e britt Ift-ars. 
J1, I"C bfJ!/S hart' grutr/l tu "'fit tllP. trl"lt. 

.. tu(i I. If'/w J,;/1IJtc the" lLoJ~. "lid 'ttlf, 
J nulf: illf'lr:;eriuwl lIliell alit! nul,. 

'101'h liugo I'tter n ha a;.:ain be~n 
allpninttod by Gu,'crnur ehri t.an,on 
COIJ; '()<IL) to ucc~ed hnndi as a mem
bt:r of the ~linne'()ta 'tate Board of 
Pharmacy, His IlCW tum I. jor a fi,'c 
) ear period, Le£:;nnin'" January I, 1\129. 
~1r. f'ett:r,on ha ,en'c<1 on the Uoard a 
It,; pre Idcnt from 1\119 to 192\1. 

E.', 'll-Frank ~I. Tott"n, a nati\e of 
~linneapuli and now a • -c\\' York hank
er alld president uf the .\mt:rlcan Insti
tute oj B:UlkinC!, was the pnncipal 
speaker at the thlrty-firt annual dinner 
oj the )'linneapoli' chapkr of • \. 1. B, 
ci,t:1I \\'ednesda\' 1'\ ~nilltt Februan' 27, 
;it the Xicollcl, ' :'-1r. Tlltton, an a: i t
ant cashIer of th e ha,'c XatlOnal Lank 
uf X ~w lurk i al 0 a m"mher of tht: 
ad mini, tratiYe committee of the .\mer
IC;ur llankcr" a, 'ocjation and a i ormer 
\lr~,ident oj th" •. cw lc 'rk ch3pter of 
thl instItute of hankin;!. 

'12 \!!-Dr. O. ll. I • .:'ne'. chid uf 
thl t!1\'i,ion of jarm' mana 'cmellt and 
a ricllitural econumics at the \JniYccit, 
farm ~poke bdQfe the annual w-upera"
ti, e market1l1l!: 'hort cour ,t . pon 'un:d 
h) the L nl\cr'ih' uf Toront", at Toron
lo, Canada, a ic\\' d3.y~ aq.o. He ga\ e 
t:i!!ht talk, On the ubj~ct of cu-upera
ti'l' m;lrkt'tl11S; a' de, eloped and carric,l 
"11 in the L'nite~1 'tate'. 

'15 \ clipPlIl" in the L"hicaco Dail~ 
nl'w"p:l\llT ,\a called to our attention 
th" "ther day, The article said, "The 
!.:n'at transcontincntal :lir Dt:rh,' of the 
L'nion Lea!!u..: club oi Chica!:!; , i' 0, er. 
''1'\\ a' well 'pun on a paddle "heel and 
\\ ~II '\\ um in the \\ Immin!! t:lnk, and 
a hitter ficht to the end, a, w..:11 as a 

• delightful I' 'ample of how the gra)
headed t\i!.:nitaries of Chicaco bu. inc, 
t1i pllrt th~m-t:h'e, and k~ep fit. Tod:lY 
thl ,ict"r.; arc proci:limed and tomorrow 
the, ietors claim their 'poJ! '-free rides 
tinT the city in a National \ir Trans
port plane. \ ~l inne otall, Fred , \ . 
Bruehholz. was one of the winner:. 

'151'h-John \V. DargaYtI has jut 
hlTIl appointed hy the tate BOJnl of 
I'hallnacy a, its' secret:ll'~ for the en
Sllln~ year. 

'!t': '19, '20~ld- Dr < ntl ~frs , ~L C. 
Bergheim l ~[ildred ~r Enllui, t. E. 
'22). of IIa\' ley. ~[innes •. b, left ~[arch 
1 n the Republican penal train for 
\\3,hingt(>n, n c., to attencl the In-
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auguration ':.·aClse, tht:re. They ab •• 
are to attend the ~Iinneota Banquet on 
~1arch 3, at which the honored guests 
will !Delude ecretar\' oj tate and ~lr_, 
F. B. Kellogg, A ~ociate Justice and 
~Ir . Pierce Butler, and -olicitor Gen
eral and ~Ir:, William D, ~Iitchell ('95: 
'96L), On ~[arch 4, they will attend 
the Charity Ball and on ~Iarch 5, they 
will attend the Reception anti Ball given 
by the ~linnesota ociet) 'n \\-ashington 
at which all the :'-linnesota . enators and 
Representatives will be pre.ent 

'lSD-Dr, and 1[r>, L. F. Wood- have 
a second dau~hter, ~rary Jo}ce, who wa~ 
born June 19, 192 '. The older dau"hter 
Kathr) ncems to Lc a L.it happier with 
the new si. ter, ~Ir. \\"ood _ayS, "The 
,'mith-Hoo"er cartoon: were be t yet!" 

Ex, '19E-_\. A, Loye, chairman of 
the DetrOIt alumni ~roup, .ent us a \ cry 
intere tin::! newpap~r c1ippin::! the other 
day. The clipping cOllcerns Fred B, 
Johmoll (,10)' who wa, one of the 
original members oi tht: Detroit 'roup, 
The notice ay" that ~lr, Johnson has 
rC.I'!ned hi, pusition as chiei probation 
onicer of the Recorder', Court in De
troit, to become the state ,uperintendent 
IIi the ~fichi::an Childn:n's Aiel ,>

ciet~. ~lr. Johnson ha. L.e n chid pro
hatioll otlicer ,'ncc 1922, 

'20C-h,hn ~. Buscil ., nuw located 
at Cloqu"et, )'Iillnesllta, He I' wor";n!! 
with the \\' uod COl\\'er,ion Company hav
ing i>t-en tran ferred i rom International 
Fall' where he \\as with the Backus
Brook Company. 
·20E-~fr. and ~[r , Flurian .\, Klein

,chmidt ( •• atahc ,-mith. '171. announce 
the birth of a on, Richard Paul. Thi, 
wa. the first ~ew Year', hab\" in Lub
bock, Texas, ~Ir a.1d ~Ir-. Klein
schmidt al. 0 ha,'e another child. Donald 
Beal. who was illur Year old. Februan' 
21. :'-1r. Kleinchmid't is hcad oi the d~
partmcnt of architecture at the Texas 
Techn logical Colle!!e at Luhbock. 

'21-Eu!!ene C (";Ia'!(o\\. president ,)i 
the ~1inneapoli" \J, ati,ill::! . \550cla
tion, addre;.<;cd a ::r liP "f 'tudt:nh 
Tueday enning ~fareh 2h. at a meet1l1!! 
in the Fireplace room oi the ~Iinne ola 
t;nion to organize an aJ,crti-in!( cluh 
under tht: auspict:, IIi th~ ,\Ipha Ddta 
,i!(m3. hllnorar) alh'crti,in>! iraternity, 

'ZL\g-R"..:cr Harrr-. wh" has h~<'l 
teaching at 1'\\,) I brhoh, ~linne ·ota. 
. ince hi: graduati'ln I"" rec~nth- nkt:n a 
po ilion with th< Purina ~rill; a~ -al,,
man in the nortl1l'rn part oi this <tatc. 

'23Ed-Evcline Hro,icrick wa" f!i\t:1l 
sptc1al menticl)l in thl' \'"lJ lasli, Edito,.. 
it magazine etlitl·.! in Chi..:a!!I' h, Paul 
B • 'elSllll ('2riEL :-'[i" Broderick's 
journalistic carea \\.1. tr •• c<t! to her un
dergraduate da" at ~I inn~sllla. where 
'he worke,1 on ,ari"u: puhlicatll)n. oi 
the t'niwr'lly, Ih,' Goth .. ,., the '·!.-i-l.
-'fair. ant! the 1Ii/l"(",--,>/(/ Dail", _he 
,va, at the .aml' t1l11C th llniyer~it\ cor
reo \lundent JOT the J/III"("Il/,oli ( Triblllle 
al1(1 p:lrt of tht timt' the <'Llrrt:spondt:nt 
for the SI. 1'0111 }Iail)' .Y,·,,·s. In lQ24 
,he took a po,iti"n in the Endi h dc
partmcnt in till' 'l11l"r hLh .;chool in 
\pplc[on, \\'i,c"n-in, ami \\:1., a,:i..:nctl 

Journali:m ;h hn .. (' tra-curricular' 
actl\ ity. Frt)111 thl'r,' ·h..: went tn t 
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Cloud, 1111lnesota, at fechnica l hIgh 
school, where in addition to her teach
IIlg she also had char~t! of the bi-week
ly newspaper, 11,(' Tech. and directed the 
school publicit) . t the present time 
she is on the . taff of the ::.enior high 
school at Chisholm, Minn. 

'23; '25Md ; 'Z6-\Ve are \ ery sorry 
and apologize for the error made in the 
Pcrsollaiia column of the issue of Jan
uary 26. In that i sue we announced the 
birth of a son to Dr. and :\lrs. Shad
duck \V. Hartwell . The name should 
lre "Shattuck." The young son's name 
is Shattuck Wellman Hartwell, Jr. 

'24Ag-Han;>ld Sandhoff has taken a 
new teaching position at Gilbert, Min
nesota, this yepr. 

Ex. '24E-Horace \V. TOllsley is now 
in Dixon after 27 months at Alton, Il
linois. where he has been working for 
Royer, Danely and mith, .'\rchitects, 
on a $750,000 hi gh chool plant of four 
buildings, academic, auditorium, gym
nasium, and manual arts and lroiler
house combined. He is to have a simi
lar layout at Dixon although the co t 
is to be about $100,000 less. 

'25; '26Md-Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Farabaugh announce the lrirth of a son, 
Charles Kohl Farabaugh, on February 
2, 1929. 

'26Ag-Leo Knuti is teaching at the 
Thompson Township High School near 
Cloquet and ill addition to his regular 
classes he has organized an e\'cning class 
in Dairying which he teaches in Fin
nish. All the lecturing and discussion 
is carried on in th is lang uage. Here is 
something new and entirely different. 

·26. \ ~ Allen J. \\ Illiams. probalrl) 
more commonly known about the cam
pus a "Tiny Williams," has tran ferred 
to pring Grove, Minnesota. after teach
ing for several years in Sheldon, North 
Dakota. lIe a slsted Lyle ' hurchill 
('22Ag) in training the club It:alll which 
took the Grand hampionship at the 1\ a· 
tional Dairy Show III Memphis this fall. 

'26HE-Ethel Hacking is ano th er of 
lhe gi rl who ha\e entered the cummer
cial clothing field. She is affiliatcd with 
the National Credit lothing 'ompan) 
ill the capacity of both huyer and . a le::.
lady. 

'26.\g-Edwarcl Rydholm IS haling 
tough luck. lIe has lreen teaching ag
ricu ltu re at Swanville, Minnesota, but 
was taken ill and is now In the United 

tates Veterans Bureau Hospital at 
Fort Snelling \Ve are sure that letters 
or visits from any of his old friend., 
would be more than appreciated and 
would .urel)" not go amis I 

'26 E-Ncws of the death of Cli! 
ford Johnson. who died on Tuesday, 
February 19, was VCI") sad ncws to us 
here In the .\Iumni offIce. Ralph 
Sprung:man ('30 .E) sent us the news 
in order that :\r.r. Johnson's former class
mates might hear of his death. }.fr 
John50n has heen in the employ of the 
M. & St. L. RaIlroad and the Soo Line. 
He was forced to J aye his work la t 
sprin~ when his health failed and IIlcr 
then he has been at Silver Crcek, Min
nesota, where he died. 

'26HE-Viola Juni has a new position 
as Home Demonstration Agent for Steele 
County since the first of the new year. 

TIlF Mr 'NE OTA ALUM I \VEEKLY 

Her headquarter are at the Farm Bureau 
officc at Owatonna. 

'2611E-Ella johnson i' a t thc present 
time conducting classes in the Educa
tion al Dcpartment of the Y. W. C. i\ 
and at Hamli(le Universlt) III St. Paul. 
The cla 'ses at the Y. 'YV. are meal plan
ning, preparation and serving, fancy 
cookcry, garm ent construction, prin
cip les of home decoration and handl
cra ft. 

'27 i \g r.e rtrude Dimlllore I s doing 
graduate work III nutrition under ~Ir . 
Ro.e at Columbia University . 

'27; '27Md-Dr. C. rYan Slyke has 
heen commissioned by the President a 
an assi tant surgeon 111 the United 
States Public H ealth SCrviCl·. 

'Z8Ecl-Frank Traxler IS tcachlll~ thi, 
yo.:ar at Elkton, 11innesota. 

'28 \gEd- Thc four girls \\ hu ~racl. 
uated from the Home Economics Edu
catIon fall (IUarter are all at work In 
\ anous part of the state. Three of 
them are teaching-Jeanette Lee i~ at 
Adams, Elslc Doty at Long PrOline. and 
Harriet Sunblad is doing . ubst itut 
work at Herman. Gcrtrud..: Flani!:all 
is 110m' Demon tration Agent in Du
luth. 

'28Ag-Walter J. Venske went with 
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
the U. S. department of agriculture, as 
marketing . pecialist in charge of the 
Plymouth, \Vis., office, immediately fol
lowing his graduation. lIe is still in 
Plymouth, which he says "is the cheese 
center of the world and a mighty finc city 
to live in ." 

Strictly Chemically Pure 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER· 
COLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI 
HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Touriet Bureau on Washinaton Avenue: 

The northwest's largest and Onest hotel will be your choice 
when In the Twin CiUes. We have GOO outside rooms with 
bath: the flnest cllfes and cofl'ee shops: the largest and most 
beautiful ball rooms in tile northwest. We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and Invite 81umnl to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or 8 conven· 
tion In Minneapolis. 

MANAGEMENT OF W . B. CLARK 

SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

Our Q1UI1ity Pledge, well known 
to every chemical using Industry, 
is the established assurance for you 
that all Grasselli C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSI-LLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

E.tabU.hed lsaD 
CLEVELAND, O . 

Branches In 18 Cltlea 
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'28Ag-Pau! Rudolf is a graduate as
sistant to the research professor in for
estry at Cornell University. He spent 
mos t of September and October with 
Profe sor Spaeth on tbe Arnot demon
stration forest about 30 miles from 
Ithaca. He expects to get bis Master of 
rorestry degree in June. 

4. (:AL~~ ()Al! 
FOR THE BU Y MINNESOTAN 

On the Campus 
)/ar. I-Bnsketball. Illinoi. H. ~liltnesota at 

Urbana. Ill. 
\Iar. 4. a--Hocke). Wiseon.ill '"S. 1Ilinoe'otn 

at Minneopoli~. 
Mar. 6--1 :00 p. m .. Hobby Hour. 
lIlar. 6-Inaugural Tea. 4·5 :30 o'clock. Sbev

lin hall under the auspices of Bib and 
Tucker. 

Mar. G-"Festivai of NatIon" dinner. Spon, 
sored by the Y. W. C. A. in ShevUD. 6 :00. 

Mor. a-Internationa l Forum group at the 
Y. M. C. A. "Problems o( Peace and War 
in rela tiOD to pact," by Mr. Arthu r C. 
Brinn will he tbe main feature. 

~Inr. a-Lecture. ".Jeweled Windows" b) 
Charles Conniek in the new Pbyslcs audi
tori um at 8 :00. 

\lar. ,-Penny ornival. sponsored by W. 
A. A. in the worneu's gym. Evening. 

~Inr. . a-"The Patsy," given by Punchlnello 
in the auditorium at the University Farm. 

;\lar. 8-11 :~O. ('nnY()('ntion. H. . DrailsfOl·d. 
Subject: "What" h Irk ur th~ Jllternlltiona i 
"nvul Rlvnlr1e1J?" 

\ lat. 12, I I- Hock e) , Marquette 1's. 1I11nne-
ota at Minneapolis. I 

\Inr. 12-lnternntlonal Forum group Ilt the 
Y. M. C. A. Talk on "International In
,titute at Geneva," by ~Irs. Sclluyler Wood
hull. 

:\inr. 12 ·lnter,coniessionnl group at the Y. 
M. C. A. Dr. John H . Dietl·lch. lecturer. 

~Inr. 15. 16-"A Dill ot DIvorcement" given 
by U,e Lantern club players in tile mu ie 
hutlding auditorium. 

Down Town 
TIn THUTIlE- Marcil 1-7, "Lady or the 
Povements,'· with Lup", Yelez nno! Willinm 
Boyd. 

~JrN"'FSOTA TtlbATItE-\lardl 2-B. Rlcharll Di'i: 
In " Hed Skin ." 

Snt RKRT THE,ITn )lllrch 3-9. Williorn Cour· 
tenn)r ill f· Under Cover." 

~IINNEArOI[. !l<S",Tl'TF 0> \ KTS ~I~rl'il J, 
Braemcr lring llunrtct. 

L\'CF:II M THEATI\F March 7. Dr. Frilltjot Nan, 
sen t lecture. 

LYCEl" l THEATRE- ),!an:h x, Yehudi (enuhin. 
soloist with tlHl ymphony Concert. 

:-'lCOLtET Hon.I.- 'Jorch 8. 9, ~1inn('"ola Egg, 
nutter lind 1'01lltry .\ ;socintion convention, 

\ II NN£i\POt. L. I~snTLTE OF AI{~-"Inrch 11 , 
joint musi al oneert or Frohman 1. 
Foster nnu his wifl'. Kathteen Hart Fnsler, 

.\lull1lll \\ III be ~lad to leal'll that n new 
ern ill motion pictures come into exi"'tcnce 
II itlt tlte fil'st Tel'ltnicolor sound picture. "ltcd
;;:ki ll ." HOW showing nt tbe Minnesota Theatre. 
Since the app arall<'C of Edlson's '1ckclodinn 
an d Ihe one reelers, the tllm world has 
pl'QI(res5cd to the " long run" pictures. Vlta
IJiloll olld fl lo\'le l(lO e, unci tlnoUy tbe Techni
color proce. . 

"Stars," 1.le'lsed U)' John lIiurro)' .\ nd Jon. 
is 1\ rublJx Ite ue inciu(l1ng the \ ' crsalile t nlp 
,l nunnwr. J'ld" Powell; the Equilibrlsts, 
.ln ll1c~ Evan, nnd Louis Perez; th .. ncrobalic 
dante tenm, Mouree" lind Sonn)'; \1\(> hur, 
le" lu" npacllo clnnce Iluet, Lydon nnd Far-
1~18"; George F llmn, solo voice; nnd tbe 
I,nmb), Hnle f,rlrls . 

o 

o 

Originators 

and 

Distributors of 

High Grade Investment 

Securities 

LANE, P IPER &. ] AFFRAY, INc. 
First National-Soo Line Building 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

+ 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East H ennt'pin at Fourth Street 
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THE 

THE MINNE OT\ AU: \INI \ EEKT.\, 

RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared on March 1, 1929 

Exterior of Auditorium Fast Assuming 
Finished Shape 

With the exception: of the top parapet supported by the 10 ma8si e toue 
pillars of the Ionic order, the exterior of the ew Cyrus orthrop \Iemorial 

Auditorium is completed. 
Work i now going forward on thl' interior which i rapidly a ~nming a 

finished appearance. 
At this particular tim th ornamental pIa ter has h en applied to the" all .. 

and ceiling of the Auditorium proper. 
The builder and materialmen Ii tl'd herewith coutinue to work ahead of 

schedule and they continue to be proud of the work they a1'l' rloing for the 
Univer ity of Minne ota, its faculty, alumni and student. 

So important is the construction of this building that the firms whose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded themselves together to pLace before you, 
once each month for eight months, the story of the construction of the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, up-to-the-minute construction story. This is the 
fourth instalment of this progress record that has come to you. The builder:.; 
whose names are listed on the opposite page are glad to serve the University 

of Minnesota and request the privilege of serving you. 
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OF THE NO R THROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractors 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me
morial Auditorium's progress. They are the most reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. \Vrite, 'wire or call them: 

C. H. JOHNSTON, Architect 
360 Robert street, 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

Specializing j n 
EnctU)1l 0/ 

Plain and orn a
mental Lathings. 
Corner Beads, 
Metal Trim, 
Light Iron 

Construction 

L. G. Pet.erson 
Contractor 
7lS Builders 

Exchange 
Minneapolis, 

Minnesota 

Member 
Minneapolis 

Builders 
Exchange 

Otrice Phone : 
C:e. 1611 

Far 
Better Plastering 

etter Lathing 

Reinforcing Steel for the Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium 

KALMAN STEEL COMPANY 
1112 Builders Exchange, St. Paul 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

Furnished the Structural Steel for the 
Auditorium 

Millwork 

SMITH & WYMAN 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapolis 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop 
Auditorium furnished by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
2575 Como Avenue W., St. Paul 

PILLSBURY ENGINEERING CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

HEALY PLUMBING & HEATlNG COMPANY 
ST. PAUL, Mll'i"l~ESOTA - Tel. Cedar 1878 

lusulled Heatio., and Ventilating iD Mec.haoJc Art. A.od Shop 
BuildiD&t at the .~colnlr.J College.. the Electrical Engmeel · 
inc Building, La.. School The plambing in the new Millud 
H.alI AJ>&lomy Building. and Ladies' GynmWlUJI. Biological 
Building.. We are now inslaUi .Dg the Heatin, and Ventilation 
in the C,.ru. Northrop Memorial Auditorium and the p lumbiag 
in the Dew' Univenity Hoepital. 

The Superior Brick & Tile for the Auditorium 
was ru.rnished by 

A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 
General Sales Office-20-l So. 9th St., Minneapolis 

Plant at Springfield, Minn. 

Roofing and Steel Metal 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
121-29 5th ve. 0" Iinneapolis 

Interior tone, Marble, Tile 

DRAKE TILE & MARBLE CO IPANY 
232 Baker Building. Minneapoli 

Electrical Work by 

STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

33 South Fifth street, :Minneapolis 
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U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVF.RSITY OF MINNESOTA . 

... ~ The $1,250,-O(}O New Library 1= ... 

Built with OchsBrick 

Low Freight Rates Our Plant 
Is Located at Springfield, Minn. 

The Memorial Auditorium at the University of Minne oLa i 
being built of our EGYPTIAN face brick, the Univer ity Stadium, 
the Law Building, Botany Building, Library, Physics Building, 
Administration Building, in fact the majority of new huilding 
on the University Campus are built of our material. 

The Young & Quinlan Building, Nicollet Hotel, heridan 
Hotel, Francis Drake Hotel, Citizens' Aid Building, Y. W. C. A. 
Building, hospitals, churches, grade and high schools, court 
houses, factories, ban}\: buildings, apartments and home all over 
Minnesota and North and South Dakota are built of Och Arti tic 
Face Brick and Master Building Tile. 

Thirty-seven years of continuous operation has made the A. C. 
Ochs Brick & Tile Company the largest manufacturer of clay 
products in the Northwest. 

The fact that we serve the University of Minnesota, the State 
of Minnesota, and the United State Government, is a guarantee 
of our reputation and reliability. 

A.C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 20'~ 9th St. 5., Minncapol~s 


